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About Town>
H u  pastoral s i^ l y  comnUt- 

taa o f Center Cbn^gatioiial 
Cauirch wlU moot ton l^ t at 7:30 
in the Federation Room of the 
church. The commisslcms on 
missions wUl meet at 8 in tiie 
Rob bine Room.

The Junior and Senior Ocnfir- 
" matlon' Classes . of Fmanuel 

Lutheran Church will meet to
night at 6:80 in the parish build
ing. The du^Ml Choir will re
hearse tonight at 8 in' Luther 
Hall of the church. ' '

little Flower of Jesus Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at the home of htrs. 
Frank Moriarty, 31 Gardner St. 
Miss Patricia Graves, Manches
ter policewoman, will speak to 
the group. Mrs. Thomas Moriar
ty is co-hostess.

Members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., to pay 
respects to the late Mrs. George 
P. McKeever, a member. Those 
planning to attend are remind
ed to wear their auxiliary u i^  
form bats.
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Mrs. Darden Haslett will re
place Dr. Robert Kams on a 
panel discussing education for 
children with learning disabil
ities tonight at 8 at St. Bridget 
School cafeteria.

Mrs. Charles Carsky, presi
dent of the Manchester Junior 
Women’s Club, attended a State 
Federation of Women’s Clubs 
Pall Conference yesterday at 
Valle’s Steak House in West 
Haven.

A limited number of tickets 
for the Manchester Junior Wom
en’s Club ‘ ‘Oktoberfest in NOt 
vember”  are available and may 
be obtained by cmtacting Mrs. 
Alfred Woodward Jr. of 64 Wad- 

.dell Rd., Mrs. lEmest Everett of 
Berkley Dr., Vernon, or Mrs. 
Thomas Hamilton Jr. of 127 
KnoUwood Dr., Glastonbury. 
The event will be held Satur
day from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
the KofC Home, 138 Mhin St.

’Town Boy Scouts will begin 
clearing Saulters Pond area on 
Lydall and Parker Sts. Satur
day. ’Ihe town is converting the 
area into a public paik. Scouts 
and other young people wishing 
to help may ccmtact Doug Haus- 
child of 03 Constance Dr.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple to con
fer the Master Mason degree 
and portray the Hiramic Leg
end.

The Senior High Group of St. 
Mary’s Church will be on a Con
ference-Retreat at Session’s 
Woods, Bristol, from supper to
morrow through Saturday even
ing. The purpose is to plan the 
program o f . the group for the 
year. The High Schooi Group 
wlil not meet this Sunday.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will observe Past 
Royal Matrons and Patrons 
Night tomorrow at 7:45 at the 
Masonic Temple. Past royal 
matrons and patrons will put on 
the degree. Refreshments will 
be served. Officers 'will wear 
colored gowns.

Coventry

Parishioners 
Make Pews 
For Church

/The pews for the (Prince of 
Peace Lutheran Church :^ould 
be finished in time for Christ
mas, and will bring a sense of 
proud satisfaction to the 125 
communicants of that congre
gation, since they were design
ed and built by the men of the 
church.

In local bams through sum
mer and fall the work has pro- 
grressed under the supervision 
of Craig McAllister, and the 
pews will be Installed in the 
sanctuary early next month.

’The church, located at toe 
comer of Rivers Rd. eind R c^e 
31 in Coventry, opened early in 
1962, and was built with toe 
idea of expansion. The sanctu
ary itself is temporary, located 
now in what will someday be 
education rooms, and toe con
gregation plans to someday 
build a new sanctuary.

Since toe church opened, 
members have been seated dur
ing services on folding wooden 
chairs, and toe pews are de
signed in such a way that they 
can easily be moved when a 
new sanctuary is built.

The current project is one of 
many such volunteer tasks tak
en on by church members. Sev
eral weekends were spent last 
year building a small brick 
name marker for toe front

'  (Herald photo bv ^Bucelv4(̂ llU)
Parishioners (left to right) Robert Underwood, Owen TrasK and Dave Sheehan 
spend a Saturday afternoon making pews for Prince of Peace Lutheran Church.

lawn, deslgnaUng the name of 
toe church for passersby. The 
landscaping and upkeep of the 
church grounds tire also done 
on a volunteer basis.

The new pews were dcsig^ned 
by former church member and 
architect Martin Gehner, who 
has moved to Iowa since toe 
project began.

Pastor William Wllkens is 
leader of the congregation.

Educators Attend Parley 
On Learning Disabilities

Planting Trees 
A  Day-Off Duty
win toe Town of Manchester 

employ women as tree planters 
in toe future?

If an incident 'Tuesday on 
Broad St. is any indicator it is 
a distinct possibility.

’Tuesday was Election Day and 
there was no school. Three 
teen-age girls were watching a 
Park Department crew plant 
trees on toe Broad St. side of 
Waddell School. Because of their 
obvious interest, crew chief 
Kenny Irish asked toe girls if 
they would like to lend a hand.

When they replied “ yes,”  he 
gave them shovels and instruc
tions. They did toe rest of toe 
work — digging a hole, planting 
a 10-foot-high shade tree, and 
then filllng-in toe hole.

The girls—Holly Ruggiero,
Cindy McPherson and Rita 
Gulmond — all said it was fun 
and that it made conservation
ists of them. X.

More than^^O members of toe 
Manchester 'school system pro- 
'fessional staff and Board of 
Education will attend toe new 
England Regional Conference of 
the Associations for Children 
With Learning Disabilities, ft 
will be held tomorrow and Sat
urday at toe Hartford Hilton.

The 28 -sessions scheduled for 
toe two-day conference have 
been designed to present unique 
approaches to toe child ’ with 
learning problems. Dr. Leo F. 
Buscaglia of toe University of 
Soutoem California will deliver 
toe keynote address. ,

Attending from town will be 
Superintendent of Schools Don
ald J. Hennlgan; George F. 
Bradlau, assistant superintend
ent of schools; Norman Fendell, 
supervisor of special educa
tion; Mrs. Florence Woods, 
BenUey principal; Edward Tim- 
brell, Keeney St. principal; 
Miss Daisy Pilcher, develop
mental reading coordinator; 
Mrs. Zeta Ford, elementary 
reading.

Also, Miss Kathleen Phelps, 
reading. Bowers; Mrs. Jean 
Campbell, social worker; Mrs. 
Lorraine (Rignall, psychological 
examiner; Mrs. Veronlcq Os- 
bom, Miss Karen Classen, Mrs. 
Shelley Lamarine, Mrs. Karin 
VonDeck, and Miss Jean Lewis, 
speech and hearing; Mrs. Ethel 
Hawkins, resource room, Bent

ley; Mrs. Patricia Trevithick, 
pre-primary, Bentley; Miss 
Jean Freeman, Grade 3, Bent
ley.

Also, Mrs. Mary Hutchinson 
and Mrs. Barbara Monahan, 
kindergarten, Buckley; Mrs. 
Frances Ryan, Grade 1, Mrs. 
Theresa Zarbo and Jack Carl
son, Grade 4, and Mrs. Ellen 
Lawrence, Grade 5, all of High
land'Park; Mrs. Janet Sterling, 
pre-school physically handi
capped, Mrs. Christine Bentley, 
kindergarten, and Mrs. Patricia 
Vogel Grade 6, all of Keeney 
St.

Also, Mrs. Antoinette Jacobs 
and Mrs. Sandra Wojlck, spe
cial education, Robertson; and 
Miss Jean Kingsbury, Grade 2, 
Waddell.

Tiny Caller Lost 
In Election Jargon

LEWISTOWN, Mont. (AP) — 
‘ :Can you tell me how toe sher
iff’s race is going?”  toe small 
voice asked on toe telephone.

The News Election Center re
porter explained' that not all of 
the returns were in, but at that 
time “ Mr. Songer held a sub
stantial margin over Mr. Mc
Cartney.”

There was a moment of si
lence at the other end of toe 
line. Then toe voice timidly 
asked, “ Does that mean Mr. 
Songer is winning?”

TEMPLE’S
CARPET AND  ̂

FLOOR COVERING
3M MAIN $TRRr 

TO. M34M2

aECTED

New M inolta 
Hi-matic 7s 

33mm camera

O nly the M in olu  H i-m adc 7 i 
com bines automatically perfect 
pictures w ith com plete versa
tility at an econom y price. A n 
"in-the-lens”  electric eye for 
fitlly automatic . . .  semi-auto
matic . . .  completely m i^ual ex
posure control. Rasor-slm p p ic
tures w ith Rokkor 43mm lens. 
Many other features for always 
perfect p ictu re.

’ 79.95
wtthca

Seetfaenew 
M inolta Hi-matic 7s 

todayat .
SAliEM NASSIFI:

CAMERA A PHOTO SHOP

m  Bfain St., Manchester 

648-7869

fnT

Buy a bunWeSave a  bundle

FlBERGL^S INSULATION
i-i"

m low as

5® sq. ft.
baits. . .  rolls. . .  

pouring wool.

Just say "6 and 3” l . .  6" of 
pink Fiberglas in the ceiiings,
3" in the waiis, keeps you snugger 
in winter, cooier in summer. Pays 
for itseif in fuei savings.

/ /  the rein won*t drain. 
STOP MUTTERING, 
START GUTTERING!

White Painted Aiuminum

*2.89
per 10 ft. section
•  Conductors, pipes and fittings 

equaily iow-priced.

Cover moat anything with 
POLYETHYLENE SHEETING
Quick wrap-up tor winterizing chores.
Cover and protect
•  outdoor furniture
•  pool, porch, patio
•  air conditioner, garden 

equipment
Effective vapor barrier
Available in 100 ft. rolls 
widths 4 ' to 20' w
Secures with tie-eyes, button I 

«0r pressure tape.

Sure beats feeling sorry — so beautiful, too!

ORNAM ENTAL 
IRON RAILING

•  Handsomest way to safe
guard stairways .

•  Easy 1-2-3 installation, 
ho drilling

4 Ft. Sectiotn

^ . 4 0

Down with all drafts!

W EATHERSTRIP
Turn up your comfort 
not your haatl

M-D W INDO W  
KIT 39*

• Aluminum/Vinyl Thresholds 
from S 1.65

ZONOLITE® ATTIC INSULATION
i helps make your 
I  whole'House 
I  warm and cozy.

Pour it right 
over the 
old-fashioned,

^  thin fluff
insulation in your, 
attic, level it 
even with* the 
joists and 
leave it.

EASY POURING 
ZONOLITE 

VERMICULITE

BAG
Aiuminum Combinaf’ion Colonial Cross Buck Pro-Hung

STORM DOORS *4 5 **
MANCHESTER

649-5253
3 3 6

n o r t h  m a in  s t r e e t

Avara8:e Dally Net Press Run
BVw The Week Ihided  ̂
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16;02D
Manchester——A City of VlUdge Charm

 ̂ The W ither
Fair tonight; low 80 to 86, 20s 

in normally colder areas. To
morrow mostly, fedr, milder; 

t high 66 to 60. Sunday partly 
cloudy and cool.
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Italy Recognizes 
Communist China

By HILMI TOROS
ROME! (AP) — Italy and 

Communist C3iina established 
diplomatic relations today, cli
maxing nearly two years of se
cret talks between this Roman 
Catludlc Mediterranean anchor 
bt toe North AtlanUc Treaty Or
ganisation and Mao Tse-tung’s 
regime.

The two countries said In a 
Joint communique released here 
and in Peking that they had de
cided to recognize each other 
and would exchange ambassa
dors Within three months.,

The document said Peking 
considered Formosa "an ina
lienable part’ ’ o f its territory. 
Italy "took note Of”  this affir
mation by China and recognized 
Peking "£is toe only legal gov
ernment of China,’ In a unUat- 
eral statement, Italy said it was 
not competent to judge China’s 
territorial claim over Formosa.

Italy was toe second Western 
countiy to recognize Red China 
in less than a month. China, and 
Canada, 'another NATO country, 
announced Oct. 13 they were es
tablishing relations.

In that accord, too, Canada 
“ took note”  of but passed no 
judgment on Peking’s claim to 
Formosa. As.in toe case of Can
ada Nationalist China withdrew 
its diplomats from Italy in ap
parent preparation to sever re
lations.

’The joint document issued to
day pledged Italy and Commu
nist China to recipnx;al respect 
of each other’s sovereignty and 
territorial integrity, and to non- 
iilterference in internal matters.

In its own communique; Italy 
emphasized its Interest in devel-

oping its commercial and cul
tural relations with China, and 
in reaching a, consular accord 
respecting toe Interests of each 
country.

’The communiques were is
sued several hours after toe 
Italian government extended 
formal recognition of Peking.

Formosa severed ties the mo
ment toe accord ‘was an
nounced.

The Nationalist Chinese- am
bassador to Italy, Hsu' Shao- 
chang, left Rome for Taipei just 
as the Rome-Peklng accord 
went into effect.

He called toe Italian recog;ni- 
tlon of toe Mao regime a "de
plorable act,”  adding that toe 
decision was “ high priced Jor a 
gain of dubious value.’ ’

The ambassador called toe 
Communist leadership “  only a 
passing phase In Chinese hlsto-

Iii'l^ilan, Nationalist Chinese 
Consul ' Chauyeh Chang said: 
“ We are closing toe office and 
stopping any activity in Italy.”

Formosa Is expected to retain 
relations with toe Vatican. It 
maintains an ambassador to toe 
Holy See, and a papal pronuncio 
is in Taipei.

The Italian state, however, 
has never assigned an ambassa
dor to Taipei.

The shift also is not expected 
to affect Fo|'mosa’s small trade 
with Italy, consisting largely of 
motorcycles'and small electron
ic parts. The Nationalists still. 
maintain'  trade relations with 
Canada despite Ottawa’s recog
nition erf toe Chinese Communibt ' 
government on Oct. 13.

(See Page Three) .

Recount 
Killian/V ictorious

Israeli soldiers sit on the bank o f the Suez Canal, tossing stones into the water 
as the Egypt-Israel ce^e-fire expires. Although the 90-5ay agreement expired 
at midnight, Egypt will extend the pact, somewhat longer. (AP Photo)

Uneasy Calm Prevails

Egypt Accepts Truce Extgn§»!̂ )4 
But Vows It’s the Last Time

Whites Trigger Scene

Nun in Bridgeport Checks 
Blacky White Confrontation
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A law 

sch(x>l professor who had toe 
podium Thursday night when a 
white group broke up -a com
munity meeting on minority 
group relations with toe police 
said afterward that toe incident 
appeared planned and organ
ized.

The whites yelled argtunents 
and catcalls for half an hour, 
shouted down two speakers, and 
then moved in force to toe front 
of toe hall to confront a line 
of young blacks. The meeting 
broke up just short of physical 
blows when a Roman Catholic 
nun stepped between toe two 
groups.

“ It was relatively clear to me 
that from toe outset there was 
a group that had come with toe 
deliberate Intent <rf disrupting 
toe meeting and preventing it 
from proceeding," said profes
sor Clyd§ W. Summers of toe 
Tale Law School. He was sup

posed to be chairman of toe' 
meeting, and was toe one who 
called it off.

” It seemed to  me that they 
were inviting physical violence, 
and at least doing all that was 
necessary to incite a riot,”  Sum
mers said.

He added that toe Connecticut 
Civil Liberties Union, which 
sponsored toe abortive meeting, 
is planning to discuss attempts 
to identity toe disrupters and 
perhaps seek action against 
them under federal civil rights, 
statutes.

The meeting, at which Sum
mers was chairman, broke up 
in disorder after about 20 burly 
white men confronted a line of 
militant young blacks at toe 
front of toe room.

’The whites had been disrupt
ing toe meeting from toe start, 
standing and shouting, arguing 
back and forth as they sat or

(See Page Four)

By TTIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Uneasy calm prevailed along 

toe Suez Canal today as Egypt, 
Israel and Jordan extended 
their 90-day cease-fire. But Cai
ro declared it will not agre'e to 
another extension “ under any 
circumstances. ’ ’

'The semiofficial newspaper A1 
Ahram said Blgypt had accepted 
a 90-day extension of toe truce 
“ at the wish of toe international 
community”  but that any fur
ther extension w(xild “ serve Is
rael’s goal in turning It Into a 
permanent cease-fire.”

Israeli Premier Golda Meir 
told a British televiston inter
viewer: “ We hope thiit the long
er toe cease-fire lasts, toe more 
difficult it will become for toe 
Egyptians to, begin shooting 
a g a ^ ”

“ As far as Israel is con
cerned,”  said Deputy Premier 
Ylgal Allon, "toe cease-fire will 
continue as long as Egypt 
avoids taking military steps 
against us.”

Jordan had announced earlier 
that it would continue to ob
serve a cease-fire as long as its 
forces were not attacked.

Egyptian and Israeli forces 
along toe Suez Canal were on 
the alert-,̂  but their guns re- 
mained quiet.

A military spokesman in "Tel 
Aviv said Israeli troops had not

ed no unusual activity on toe 
Egyjrfian side of toe. canal aha 
were "sleeping much more 
comfortably than in toe past.”

The situation was also calm 
along toe Jordan River separat
ing Israel and Jordanian forces. 
Arabs in flowing robes strolled 
across toe Allenby Bridge in 
both directions, sU ^ ln g  at each 
end for Jordanian and Israeli 
soldiers to check their creden-' 
tials. Newsmen on toe Jorda
nian side saw no Palestinian 
guerrillas within 20" miles. The 
area had been swarming with 
uniformed commandos a few 
months ago.

’Ihe cease-fire, part of a Mid
dle East peace initiative spon
sored by toe United States, had 
been scheduled to expire at mid
night ‘Ihursday. But after eight 
days of debate, the U.N. Gener
al Assembly cm Wednesday 
adopted a resolution urging that 
toe truce be extended and that 
Israel, Egypt and Jordan return 
to Indirect peace neg;otiatlons 
with U.N. envoy Gunnar V. Jar
ring as go-between.
) Those talks began Aug. 26, but 
Israel withdrew 10 days later, 
charging that Egypt had moved 
antiaircraft missiles cdoser to 
toe canal in violation of toe 
cease-fire. The Israelis said 
then—and have repeated fre
quently since— t̂oat they would

not return to toe Jarring nego
tiations until toe missiles are 
pulled back.

“ If they take their m l^ les  
out, we go back to the Jarring 
talks,”  Mrs. Meir said Thurs
day.

Egypt has been just as un
yielding in insisting that toe 
missHes were in toe canal zeme 
before toe cease-fire started 
Aug.7 and that ncme would be 
pulled back.

Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat repeated this stand cm 
Thursday and at toe- same time 
gave an interpretation different 
from A1 Ahram’s to Egypt’s ex
tension of toe cease-fire. Sadat, 
quoted in an earlier issue of AI 
Aram, said Egyptian forces 
would ccmtlnue toe truce for "a  
further short period.”  But he 
^ d  this would not last another 
M days unless progress was 
made in toe peace talks.

Jordan’s new premier, Wasfl 
Tell was quoted as saying he is 
against toe U.S. peace initiative 
and believes another Arab-Is- 
raell war is inevitable.

In an interview with toe Bei
rut magazine Al-Hawades, ’Tell 
accused toe United States of di
recting press attacks against 
him in toe Middle East because 
he opposed the peace plan.

Tell also said he opposed toe 
c "

(See Page Three)

One Killed 
In Bombing 
In Tel Aviv

TEL AViV (AP) — Arab ter- 
rbr.j,,; bombs exploded in Tel 

crowded central bus sta
tion tciddy, killing one person 
and wounding 24 others, police 
reports said.

“ A roundup of Arag suspects 
is continuing,”  a spokesman 
said.

The area, a maze erf small 
shops and streets packed with 
thousands of residents returning 
home for toe Jewish Sabbath, 
was hit twice by explosions 
spaced 20 minutes a p ^ .

The charges contained about 
one pound of dynamite each, toe 
spokesman reported. ^

Persons in toe crowd said” po
lice found three more chargees 
that failed to go off.

It was toe first terrorist at
tack in a major urban area in 
months.

The first blast occurred short
ly after noon at a bus stop, but

(See Page Fifteen)

By DON
Associated Pres^ Writer

HARTFORD (tM») — State 
'Atty. Gen. RoM ri K. Killian, 
won instetujkof lost his bid for 
re-election, according to a re
count toe votes by toe Hart- 
for<L Oourant.
^fiiiUal fig;ures had toe Repub- 

iicion Mayor of Meriden, Donald 
T.'Dorsey, toe victor by a  nar
row margin in toe attorney gen
eral race.

B U L L E T IN
HARTFORD (AP) — A blank

et request for a recanvass of toe 
vote in all toe close election ra
ces in Ccmnecticut was made 
Friday by Republican and Dem
ocratic leaders.

Meanwhile, an Incomplete 
count of toe official returns in
dicated an extremely close race 
for state attorney general. A re
canvass of toe votes ln*that race 
appeared likely.

Since there has not been 
enough time to tall^ all toe re
sults by Friday afternoon—apd 
Friday was toe deadline for de
manding recanvasses—GOP
State Chairman Howard E. 
Hausman and Democratic Vice- 
Chairman Katherine Quinn de
cided to file blanket requests 
covering all close races.

Just how many recanvasses 
will have to be made was not 
clear, since toe official count 
had not been completed. Police 
from various communities 
throughout toe state were hand 
delivering election results to toe 
office of secretary of toe state 
on Friday.

No Injuries Reported

Blast Rocks Third Rochester Area Te:
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — A 

dynamite explosion ■ early to d ^  
blew two holes in toe rea rM  
Temple Beth Am in suburban' 
Henrietta. No injuries were re
ported.

It was toe third synagogue 
bombing in toe area wltoin 10 
days. Two were damaged in 
Rochester Oct. 27 in explcklons. 
Six other buildings in the city 
were bombed Oct. 12,

“Oonslderably more than two 
sticks '<rf dynamite were used 
here,”  ^ erifT s Detective Don
ald Wall said of Temple Beth 
Ani.

Police said devices they de
scribed as “ fuse bombs”  had 
been placed in toe com er of a 
one-story cinder-block structure 
forming the rear of toe syna
gogue and housing offices and a 
Utdien.

Fohee said t o ^  were looking 
for a red Oilsmbblle station 
wagon which was reported near 
the temple shortly after toe ex
plosion at 1 a,m. A sheriff’s dep
uty said he saw toe car speed
ing north toward Rochester as 
he drove south to the syna
gogue.

PoUce said two holes, one 
measuring about 3 by 4 feet, toe 
other 2 by 8, were blown in the 
back wall of toe structure. All 
windows of toe building were 
shattered.

The Good Shepherd Roman 
CatooUc church, across toe 
street from toe s^iagogue, was 
undamaged. Windows were 
broken in nearby homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Knowles, 
whose home is next-to toe Cato
oUc church, said toe blast woke 
them up. It wras "just Uke when 
an alrirfane crosses the sound 
b a rr ie r ,sa id  Mrs. Knowdes.

(See Page Three)
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Deputy sheriff and FBI man inspect re ^  of Temple Beth An after explosion around 1 a.m. (AP Photo)

Jobless Rate 
In creased  
In October

WASHING’rON (AP) — The 
nation’s unemployment rate 
edged up last monto and manu
facturing jobs dropped, largely 
because of toe auto wrorkers 
strike against General Motors, 
toe Labor Department reported 
today.

The national jobless rate 
edged up one-tenth of one per 
cent to 5.6 per cent of toe work 
force, toe report said. The total 
number of jobless was virtually 
unchanged at 4.3 milUon.

The 6.6 per cent figiu^*rom- 
pared with toe 6 per^^int unem
ployed rate that House Speaker 
'John ^W. McCormack, D-Mass., 
said last Monday had been 
reached. McCormack said at 
toe time that toe Nlx(m adminls. 
traUon was withholding the 6 
per cent announcement until 
after Tuesday’s election. Labor 
Department (peta ls denied it, 
saying toe figures were not then’ 
compUed.

’Today’s official report said 
that although total employment, 
including agricultural workers, 
was up to some 660,000 to -7&9 
million, toe key .category of pay
roll employment wras dowm 

‘ nearly half a million to 70.6 mil
lion and manufacturing employ
ment dropped more than 600,000 
to 18 million.

The national jobless rate was 
toe highest in nearly seven 
years.

Harold Goldstein <rf toe Bu
reau (rf Labor Statistics said toe 
effects of toe General Motors 
strike made it difficult to judge 
the nation’s economic situation.

“The effects of toe automobile 
strike really dominated toe em
ployment situation over the 
monto 8ind really ovseured . . . 
underlying economic changes," 
he said.

He said toe strike effects were 
probably substantial in declin
ing employment in industries 
related to auto production, but 
that toe effects cannot be pre
cisely measured.

In some other job categories 
not' so directly affected by the 
strike^ such as wholesale and 
retail tiude, finance and insur-' 
ance, and - government Vork, 
employment roee during toe 
month. ..

In a separate report, ~ toe bu
reau said that new car prices

(See Page Eight)

Because of snarls in toe vote
reporting process, toe Couraht 
decided to get toe vote tallies 
directly from toe 169 towm 
clerks throughout toe state.

Killian was present at toe 
Courant when toe newspaper’s 
president, Edmund Dowmes, eat 
down at toe adding machine 
and started compiling toe num
bers. Downes’ fingers flew over 
toe keys without his having to 
look at toe machine. Killian, 
meanwhile, stood up and sat 
dowm and lighted and relighted 
his pipe. ,

A 1,000-vote error in Killian’s 
favor had turned up in Trum
bull. Other errors fovorable to 
Dorsey had also come to light.

Dowmes did not show toe to-> 
tals to FtUlian right away, but 
went into his inner crffice and 
rechecked them. Then he came 
out and offered his right hand 
to toe attorney general. The to
tals showed Killian toe victor 
by 3,262 votes. The count was 
Killian 628,963, Dorsey 626,701.

’Ihe election-night results dis
seminated by.^most newm media 
had given Dorsey toe victory by 
about 1,300 votes. The margin 
was narrow enough for Killian 
to demand a recount, and he 
did so.

But if toe Oourant’a totals are 
verified by toe secretary of toe 
state’s count of toe o f f ic i i  re
turns, Dorsey wriU be unable to 
demand a recount, sinCe toe

maximum margin needed to 
qualify for a state-wride recan
vass is 2,000.

Contaeted after toe Courant 
recount) Dorsey expressed sur
prise and said he was going to 
confer wdth GOP State Chairman . 
Howard E. Hausman.

If the apparent lOillan victory 
is confirmed by toe secretary 
of toe state, it wdll mean toe 
presence of two Democrats in 
toe cabinet of RexMiblican Gov
ernor-elect Thomas J. Mesklll. 
The other is state Sen. Gloria 
Schaffer, wrho led toe Demo
cratic state ticket, outdistancing 
her Republican rival. State Rep. 
Barbara Dimn of East Hartford,

(See Page Eight) ✓

The Winner 
Wonders If 

He^s Winner
MERIDEN (AP)—“ I’ve been. 

up and down and tossed around 
since ’Tuesday evening . . .  i 
don’t know quite how to de
scribe it.”  „

The words were Republican 
Mayor Donald T. Dorsey’s, as 
he mused about his uncertain 
fate as a candidate for state at
torney general late Thursday 
night.

On election night , combined 
news service elecUctn totals 
gave him a 1,300-vote victory 
over toe Democrat who now oc
cupies toe "state office, Robert 
K. Killian.

But on Thursday, with KiUian 
saying he would ask toe state 
for a recount, toe Hartford Oour- 
ant conducted a recoimt of its 
owm.

’The result: Killian is now toe 
victor by 3,252 votes—at least 
according to toe Couremt’s fig
ures.

Dorsey said that he’ll send 
aides to Hartford Friday to find 
out who toe state says is toe 
wdnner, and then decide iw ^ t  
to do on toe basis of toe st^e 
figures.

If toe CJourant recount con
forms wdth toe state figures, 
Dorsey won’t be eligible for an 
official recount, since toe maxi
mum margin for a state-con- 
ducted canvass is 2,(X)0.

Killian, on toe other heind, 
would have been eligible for a 
state recount If the 1,3(X) margin 
in favor of Dorsey had proved 
acciu’ate.

’Ihe situation pointed out toe 
hazards of compiling instant re
sults on toe night of election— 
a practice used both by news 
media and poUticiEins.

’Tfie official results on which 
election really depends, how
ever, are compiled in local towrn 
clerks’ (rffices at a more leisure
ly pace, then sent to toe Secre
tary of State’s office for vali
dation. It usually takes officials

(See Page Elgl^t)

South Viets 
Advance In 
Cambodia

SAIGON (AP) — Six thousand 
South Vietnamese troops ad
vanced across a wdde front in 
southeastern Cambodia today in 
a major new land, river and air 
operatiem.

Military spokesmen said no 
significant contact wds reported 
in toe first hours (rf toe biggest 
drive in CambtxUa since U.S. 
and South Vietnamese forces 
Glossed the border last May.

A spokesman said the opera
tion had three objectives:

1. To choke off toe infiltration 
of North Vietnamese troops and 
supplies, into South Vietnam’s 
western Mekong Delta.

2. To destroy North - Viet
namese bases rebuilt along the 
border since the allied drives 
last summer.

3. To ease toe pressure on 
Phnom Penh, toe Cambodian 
capital. Informed 'sources said 
some of toe South Vietnamese 
forces probably would advance 
as far as Takeo, 40 miles south 
of Phnom Penh.

Tlie drive wa^ spread alcxig 
about 100 miles of . toe' Cambo- 
dlan-Vietnamese border, dowm 
to toe Seven Mountains region 
of toe western - delta. Informed 
sources said toe North Viet
namese had increased their in
filtration in this sector.

Other South Vietnamese 
troops have been sweeping 
through toe Seven Mountains re
gion since August, trying to root 
out toe North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong from toe caves that 
honeycomb toe area. Informed 
sources said toe Saigon t ix x ^  
had captured one <rf three key 
'mountain, and a se^tmd is un-.

(See Page Ten)
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V
U.S. To Boost 
Economic Aid 
To Cambodia

By JOHN T« WHEELER 
Associated Press Writer

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(.-AP) — The U.S. government is 
preparing a major in c a s e  in- 
its aid program to Cambodia to 
inclu(ie more millions for weap
ons and ammunition and direct 
economic aid, diplomats report
ed faxiay.

A far larger economic aid pro
gram wzas said to be supported 
by both FTesident Nixon and toe 
U.S. Embassy here.

Washington was said to -b e ' 
(KMifident toe package could 
pass the hurdle in toe Senate 
now that elections are over. The 
White Mouse has said it believes 
toe new Senate wdli be more fa -, 
vorable to toe administration’s 
foreign policy program than'toe 
present one.

The U.S. government, aware 
of toe danglers to toe program  ̂
with regard to American public 
opinion, is interested in attempt
ing to line up other nations, dip
lomats said.

The American plan, which 
still has not been formalised, 
was said to include attempts to, 
get some of toe needed financial 
assistance for civilian economic 
aid from toe International Mo  ̂
notary Fund.

Beside spreading responsibili
ty and lowering toe poesiUe 
U.S. contribution to Cambodia, 
toe American Embassy is re
ported to believe toe IMF also 
could force through economic 
reforms and revenue raising 
plans in Cambodia that diplo- 
mafic pressure might never ac- 
complirii. These would Include

(See Page^Hte)
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Business Mirror

Shoppers Ignoring 
Unit-Pricing Test

B y JOHN CUNNtFF Another factor that must be
Ironed out is this: How will the 

NEW YORK (AP ) While small grocer wdio does not have 
the cornucopia called the super- access to an electronic comput- that. Then I  did ‘40 Years On’—

LONDON (AP.) — Sir John 
Gielgud, treading new paths in 
an acting career that spans half | 
a century, is of^ to Broadway ! 
this weekend. ;

He opens there Nov. 17 in ; 
Home," fresh from a sellout , 

run in London’s West Ehid.
The play takes place in a 

mental institution where Sir 
John is an Inmate. Among the 
residents is another noble veter
an, Sir Ralph Rlchardsm, who 
also is going to Broadway.

’ ’Home" is by David Storey, 
a young man who writes plays 
with plenty of peiwjnallty con- 
nict and not much plot. "Home” 
tells a-moving but mysterious 
story about five characters who 
have four chairs to sit on—Giel
gud says your giiess could be as 

-good as his as to what some of it 
means.

’ ’In the end, you don’t know 
whether what we tell about our
selves is the truth,”  he says. 
"Everything is implied and not 
stated. I ’m not sure the author 
knows what every line means.’ -’ 

’Ihe Storey play and ’ ’40 
Years On," a spoof of English 
school traditions in vriilch he 
starred last year, set CUelgud in 
a new direction.
' "For years I  was basically a 
classical actor," he said. "But I  
outlived most of my public for

ALL ACES AOMITTEO 
Pirtfltd Guldanct SuflCMtfd

R
RESTRICnO 

Undtr 17 raquifU KCompwiying 
Pwwit or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNOEN 17 ADMITTED
(Aoa limit may vary 

Hi ctrtiln artai)

iMuow nenm com or MtMaouunan

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When you have a two-sulted 

hand, you shBuld usually set up 
the side suit before you draw 
trumps. I f  the side suit happens 
to bteaft badly, dummy’s trumps 
may be helpful — provided that 
you haven’t drawn them all out. 
I f  the trumps break badly, the 
long side may serve as a sort of 
auxiliary trump suit. The way 
Oils works' Is shown in todays 
two-sulted hand.

South dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead —King 

Spades.
West led the king of spades 

and continued with the queen of 
spades, forcing South to ruff. 
Declarer followed the approved 
technique by leading a diamond 
at once to dummy’s ten. IWhen 
this held, he returned another 
(hamohd, losing to the ace.

West led a third spade.

'N O R T H
8 6 3 2  ;
A 6 2  
10.3 
A 9 7 5  

EAST
4  A  107 54  
9  7
0  96
♦  <3 10 6 4 2 

SOUTH .

9 K Q J T 0 5  
O  K Q J 8 5 2  
♦  J

North East '
1 N T  Pass
2 N T  Pass 
4 9  A ll Pass

JVernon

West
Pass
Pass
Pass

Dta-K-Q-J; Hearts, 9-8-4-S; 
monds A-7-4; dubs, K-8-8.

What do y<m say?
Answer: IBid one club. TTie 

and hand Is Just barely worth an

- Vilgot SJoman’e complete and uncut I  
low) Is "a  landmark likely to perinanently ^
our last remaining movie cwivenUons," says W U U ^ W g l  of 
Cue Magaslne. The Evergreen Film
stars Lena Nymai-.. A  Sandrews Production, ADMISaiON R » '  
STRICTBD TO ADUI/TS.

Plus •  Guergu Sug®* *« "LOVING*

&Burnside — Little Fauss 
Big Halsy, 7:30, 9:30. •

Cinema I  (East IRurtford) 
Soldier Blue, 7:00, 9:00.

East Hartford Drtve-Ih 
The Swappers, 9:06; 'Venus 
Puis, 7:30.

Blast Windsor Drlve-In 
Soldier Blue, 9:16; Stiletto, 7:30.

in

South had to ruff again. Now 
South drew just one round of 
trumps with the king of hearts. 
Then, abandoning the trumps. 
South led a high diamond to 
discard dummy’s last spade.

As It happened. East was out you 
of diamonds but couldn’t ruff can 
since he was also out of trumps.
I f  East had been able to ruff, 
only two trumps would be leftManchester Drlve-Bi —  The - - , „■nnri-ir out; dummy could ruff a fouruiBlood Rose, 10.16, The B o d y ___• the

maricet swelled to 
in recent years, testimony to the 
lusty output of America’s farms 
and factories and the ingenuity 
of its marketing men, consum
ers became unhappy.

Shouldn't they have been over
joyed at being able to choose 
from among 10,000 items at a 
typical large supermarket? You 
would have thought so. Instead, 
they became confused. And so 
today we are tovolved in an ex- 
'pertment.

It ’s called unit pricing, and it

overflowing or provide 
customers?

unit prices for his

The changeover could be sim
ple for the large chains, al
though costly. For the small 
grocer It might be impossible, 
both physically and financially.

really out of line. ’Home,’ which 
we all thought would have only 
a small-coterie success, got a’
tremendous response.

"Without my being ridiculous
ly trendy, these two plays have 
created an entirely new audi-

Stealeis, 8:30; Island of the 
Doomed, 7:00.

Mansfleld Drlve-In — Short, 
7:00; Loving, 7:10; Curious Yel
low, 8:46.

Meadows Drlve-In — Blood 
Rose, 8:40; Baby Stealers, 7:00; 
Island of Uie Doomed, 10:10.

State Theatre — Space Odys
sey, 7:00, 9:20.

UA Theatre — Five Easy 
Pieces, 7:30, 9:30.

Much’ more study lies ahead ence of young people—a pleas- 
for the unit-price concept, which ant surprise for an actor my 
once seemed to be such a slm- age.”
pie solution to a distressing Sir Jtrtm Is 66. The hair is sll-

Democrat Margin 
Found to Be 99-78

. . . .  HARTFORD (A P ) — Demo- 
problem. But to some degree. It gray and vaiUshlng but the ^ majority
seems likely to be employed In Gielgud voice Is still sonorous. House of Represent-
-----------------  ..T hope to be employable tor

ears more^ he satd.  ̂ I  results of two House races
were erroneously reported ear-

U  designed to provide a quick, may unit prices, he still very good. And If you pracUce c^(UdatL '^°which
e a ^  W  for busy ^ o j ^ r s  to ,,^^3 jo know that the stores are continually, I  think you remain Democrats a OT-
convert the prices of items to providing the information.

coming years.
There’s a good reason for so 10 years 

predicting: Experiments to date have a tremendous amount of 
indicate that vriille a customer energy. My memory Is still

pounds, quarts, ounces or other 
standard measures. In order to 
conqiare Items for economy.

Various methods may be 
used. Charts may be pasted to 
supermariiet walls. Tickets may 
be appended to the product. Or 
small cardboard calculators 
may be distributed to customers 
for little or no charge.

At least one chain and several 
oooperativeB have already Insti
tuted unit pricing. Several large 
chains are experimenting with 
it. And one state, Massachu- 

-SOito, has already enacted unit- 
priedng legislation.

In New Yw k  Caty, unit pricing 
was made mandatory last Feb
ruary but the Food Merchants 
Association took the city to 
court and won an injunction that 
stiU remains in effect.

Unit pricing, it is felt by its 
advocates, win bring order cut 
of confusion—or will It? 16/11110 it 
is still too eariy to toll, there Is 
-considerable evidence to indi
cate it  w ill be far from a pem- 
cea. First, several surveys indi
cate that dioppers tend to ig

Conservativesk.

Eye Mayoralty 
For New York

NEW YORK (A P ) —Conserv
ative party leaders set their character parts in films."

flexible.
" I ’d love to do Prospero In a 

film of ’The Tempest.’ I ’ve done 
it three different times on stage. 
I ’d like to play Lear again, al
though I  can’t do it eight times 
a week any more. I ’d like to 
take ’Ages of Man’ to Japan.

“ I  hate to be idle. I  always 
want work. It  would be very sad 
to retire to a succession of small

have given the Democrats a 97- 
80 meirgln.

However, Democratic State 
Rep. James J. Clynes of South
ington won re-election In the 
27th District and Democrat 
Frank Relnhold, chairman of 
the Connecticut Transportation 
Authority, was elected In the 
171st District in Watertown.

spade (If It were led) with the 
ace of trumps, 'after which a 
low trump would enable declar
er to draw all of the missing 
trumps and run his diamonds.

Plays Diamonds 
When East failed to ruff the 

third diamond. South felt sure 
that West had all of the miss
ing trumps. South continued 
with high diamonds from his 
hand. I f  West ruffed, dummy 
would overruff and return a 
trump to South so that declarer 
could draw trumps and go on 
-with the diamonds.
‘ West’s trumps were trapped 
by South’s diamonds, oddly 
enough. South discarded two 
clubs from the dummy, then 
led a club to the ace and niff- 
edT a club. He ruffed his last 
diamond with dummy’s ace of 
trumps and made his contract 
with an overtrlck.

Daily- Question
As dealer, yon hold: Spades,

opening bid, but if you open 
with your only four-card sirit 
(a  horribly weak suit. Inciden
tally) . you will have trouble 
finding a rebld to a response of 
two clubs or two diamonds. If 

open with one club, you 
rebid one notrump to a 

response of one diamond; and 
you can raise If partner 
responds In a major suit.

Ciq^yright 1970 
General Features Corp.

628 M AIN  ST.. M A N C H ESTE R  (Foimerty F tw iV s)

TO N IG H T and SAT. ONLY from 5 P.M. 00 . . .  ^
(We’re Sony, But Wholesale L o M t o r  Prices Are B lsiiif)'

Boiled, or Broiled $ ^ . 2 S
TWIN LOBSTERS

Potato, Vegetable, and Salad . .  . 

(No Reservations — No Take Outs)

•  Ciwiea BmrwagM #

BIRUN TUaNPtKI
NE X T TO TWO GUYS tmd GO ANTMOOB

2001
a  s p a c e  o tJ y ssey

sights cm the office of mayor of 
New York Tlmrsday, In the 
wake of James Buckley’s elec
tion to the U.S. Senate.

"Many rank and file in the 
DemocraUo party. as well as

Gielgud lives on a quaint, gas
lit street in the shadow of West
minster Abbey. The IS-century 
brick house is also inhabited by 
parrots, singing birds, dogs, tur
tles and iguanas. 'When he’s 
working, a chauffeured Bentley 

the Republican, are going to take him to the stage door. Oc- 
find our point of -view very caslcmally he walks his dogs 
suitable,", said Oonservatlve past the ancient arches of West- 
v i c e - c h a i r m a n  Kleran minister Schcml, where he was 
O’-Doherty. ” I  think It’s going to educated.
bo important In New York City “ i  lead a  very splnsterish sort 
politics. of life, I  suppose,”  he said. "1

“ Ttie 1973 electlcm will not be discipline myself not to overeat 
a repeat of 1969 when the or overdrink and I  sleep In the 
moderate and conservative afternoon.”  
votes were split and the liberal --------------------
was elected.”

Mayor John V. Lindsay, de- 
nore the price breakdown even ̂ nled renomination by the GOP, 
when it is made starkly clear to was elected as an independent 
them and even promoted by a with Liberal party backing In

Bus Load Arrested

1969.
Buckley a registered Republi

can defeated Democratic and 
GOP opponents in Tuesday’s 
senatorial electlcm, to become 
the first Conservative party 
candidate elected to a national 
office In the organization’s eight 
years of existence.

A t a news conference, the par
ty’s state cdiairman, Daniel Ma- __ _____

ucta that may be effectively honey, called Buckley’s victory drove to Southern District sta- 
pclced could turn out to be "a  historic achievement and a -where the youths were
smaller thap believed when the harbinger of sharply heightened charged with disorderly conduct 
ocmcept was first proposed. Conservative party Influence In and released in parental custo- 

How can you compare the ^ew  York politics.”  dy pending Juvenile Court ac-
price per ounce of concentrated Mahcmey said 16 of 32 Repub- tion.

store’s advertising.
Executives of some chains 

now suspect that the greatest 
advantage of unit pricing is the 
sense of confidence It engenders 
sunong customers. While, a cus
tomer may not shop the unit- 
price way, these officials state, 
he does feel less likely to be a 
victim of pricing subterfuge. 

Second, the number of prod-

BALTIMORE, Md. (A P ) — 
Fifty children on a Transit Au 
thoiity bus on their way to jun
ior high school were placed un
der mass arrest Thursday by a 
police plainclothesman riding on 
the bus.

Officers said the youngsters 
were screaming and stamping 
and that the buses had been 
troubled' all week by rowdy be
havior of school children.

About 30 adults were allowed 
to leave before the vdilcle

I N  C O N C E R T
SAT., N O V . 14— 8:30 P.M.

BUSHNELL^
■nekoh $5.B0, 4.40, 3.30. O n 
SaU at Box Office or by mail. No 
phone order*. Send cheek and 
stamped, talf-eddretsad envelope 
to Buthnell, Hertford, 06106.

“ A MAS'TERPIECE!
THE MOVIE TO SEE IN 19701”

— Rax Reed, Holiday
COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents e BBS Production

JACK NICHOLSON
F IV EEasy

s k  P IE C E S
COLOR I

Showing Friday at 7:80 and 0:80 
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E x -
'Sat. ft'Sun. Only—Shows at 

2:00 ft 4:00 
ALL SEATS 88c 

m a t in e e  ONLY
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.a m jE H S T  I

ICE
and water-diluted soups or 
juices? How can you compare 
coffee with freeze-dried or regu
lar ground coffee?

TUrd, unit pricing puts the 
entire emphasis on p ^ s ,  ignor
ing factors such as J ^ c  quali
ty, nutrttlen, tror'/Jkaa, taste, 
ease of prepeunti'/n, longevity in 
the pantry, and eye appeal.

It  is entirely possible U x  the 
imoduct with thw lowest price

llcan state senators elected 
Tuesday had Conservative back-, 
ing. He set the figure at 43 out 
of 79 GOP assemblymen.

Buckley said Wednesday he 
would serve in the Senate as an 
independent but intended to vote 
with the Republicans.

Asked about this, Mahoney 
said: “ We’ve always said the 
Conservative party in New York 
is congruent with the national

( A P I I D E S

V

per unit to be the least e< -uioinl- RepubUcan party. We’ve never 
cal as weU. And It is quite likely 3^ ^  should be a  third national 
Hint the product wiUi the lowest -
price may be the least satisfy-

1 ------------------------------- — ------- •
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ANTIQUES SHOW
NOV. 6, 7, 1970
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Route 44-A

Coventry, Connecticut

24 DISTINGUISHED DEALERS 
FRID AY—11 to 10 

SATURDAY—11 to 8

‘Donald J. Barrows, Show Director 
(Adm, $1160 or -with this ad 1-2 persons at $1.26 each) 

$ktra Feature on Saturday from 9 to 11 A.M.

ANTIQUES AUCTION 
Held In Basement of Community House 

(No admission charge to auction)
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FREE PARKING 5*28 3333

JiANCHESTei
6 S HA • BOl fON NOICH

FBI. — SAT. — SUN. 
2 ADULT 1st BUNS 

____ PLUS 2rd H P

THE HRSTSEX HORROR HLM EVER MADE!

In EASTI Releistd by Allied Atfeb. M

M COLOR 
R

RELEASED BY ALUED ARTISTS

^ H A T  W AS T H E  T E R R IF Y I N G  S E C R E T  OF T H E

.' I ^ l c f t l d  Vam pi r eTree?

W  technicolor
O Q v M t P  TECHNISCOPE

IgUAgomygAggy

N O W  SHOVVING
"*2001: ASpaca O dyssay/ provicl.as 
tha scraen w ith  some of tha most 
d a zzlin g  visuol hopponlngs and  
tochYiicol achiovom onts In tho 
history of the m otion p ic tu ro r'

—Tima Magazine

2 0 0 1 : a  sp a c e  o d y s s e y
WMkday ShiwtM 7>M aad *ta* 

Saturday aad Saaday at Tri* aad tia*
Two Complete Shawa Oaly Per Night

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER 7 & 8 ONLY
CHILDREN’S MATINEE

SHOWttiG_AT: 1:00 • 2:10-3:30
~THE M IR A C L B  T H A T  H A P P E N S

O N L Y  O N C E  T O  T H E  V E R Y

Y O U N G . . .A f " H E A R T !

Y O U ’L L  m R I L L . . .  to a whole 
new magic world of enchantment! 
Y O IT L L  C H E E R .. . the acreen’i  
neiveu invention the “Kinemint”. 
Y O U ’lXi SING. . ,  with foy, with 
the most delightfully different 
coat ever teen. ^  if yon’ie 
young or young at heart see 
the story that staye 
young forever and 
ever and ever. . .  , ;

I I M M I .

UlpdFMiillBialFMB) 
iFUnMOCUkiTECRKtlH

^Sta Germain Plea Omitted’ 
Agenda for Monday

Hospital Phone

J<weph St. Germain explained that he needs more 
than a time to think and evaluate the 

‘Jectrion from the matter and that he Is awaiting 
BOart of Education concerning a ruling from Federal COurt. 
i^ c la l  education for his child, ” 1  was unaware of the fact 
he said today, ’ ’somewhere that we had to ask tho Federal 
rotneone is afraid to make a Government for interpretation 
decision.”  ©f State Statute,”  St. Germain

t2, St. Germain ewked said. In a letter received by 
too Board of Bduoatlon to allow St. Germain yesterday. Sen.

- Tlie telephone number for 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. T^e hospital 
number le 646-1222.

Red China 
Recognized 

By Italy

vTugoalavla

(Continued from Page One)

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Italy Is the seventh member 
of toe 16-nation North Atlantic

Kingdom, Tibmim, 
and Zaunbiai

Switzerland, not a member of 
the united Nations,,,has dlplo- 
mdtic relationa with Peking, as 
do East Germany,- Nosth Korea 
and North Vietnam.

Sixty-two members of toe 
United Nations maintain diplo
matic relati(»is with Nationalist 
China.

Hitchhiker 
C le a re d  

In Killings
MOeXiNNELLSBURG, Pa. 

(A P )—A  hitchhiker picked up 
In Connecticut tentatively has

S jL t o m .  Austtalla, Barba- been nUed out as a suspe6t In 
Treaty Organization to come to dos, Belgium, BoUvla, Botswa- slayings of two New York 
terms with Peking. TTie others na, Brazil, Cameroon, Central^**” big students whose bodies

vn oT iN G  HOURS Britain, Prance, Canada, African RepubHc, C3iad, CSille, were fo u ^  P e ^ y lv a -
VIBITINO HUUnS Colombia Corum fKlnahnnnl nla^Maryland border, state po-

intem edlate Care Semi- Oto Netoerlands, Norway and lice said today.
h lad a ..oh f„ «  . ......------------------ - ----- private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- Denmark. Dominican R e^ b llc , Ecuador,/ The hitchhiker fit the descrlp-
nis daughter, a first grade stu- Abraham Riblcoff said he. does 8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 ajn.- Government sources said the El Salvador, Gabon. o* a man who attacked a
'ft ®®™ard’s School, to not feel the matter is a federal * p.m., and 4 p.m,-8 p.m. recognition could have come Gambia, "Greece, Guatemala, service station attendant near
attend special education sessions one. The Senator, however, did Pediatrics: Parents allowed several months earlier had it .Haiti, Hmduras, Iran, lyory the spot where the bodies were
in toe public school system tell St. Germain he will for- any time except noon-2 p.m.; not been for toe uncertain politi- Coast, Jamaica, "japan .Joidan, found. The attendant said he
three times a week. The child ward his conjments to the otoors, 2 p.m.-8 p.m. cal situation In Italy. Italy Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho, Llbe- saw blood stains on the seat of
has a muscular coordination State Commisrioner of Educa- Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., changed governments four rla, Libya, Luxembourg, Mada- the man’s car.
problem. tion. 4 p.m.-8 p.m. times while the negotiations gascar, Malawal, Maldives, The hitchhiker apparently has

The request was turned down St. Germain said, ’ ’Although Intensive Care and Coronary were going on. Malta, Mexico, New Zealand, no knowledge of the crime, state
by toe board which stated It elections have come and gone. Care; Immediate fam ily only. As in the negotiations prior to Nicaragua, Niger. poUce said today. The service
was abiding by toe state law  ̂ assure toe town fathers, anytime, limited to five minutes. Canadian recognition, one of the Panama, Paraguay, Peru, station attendant was unable to 
concerning special education. ®S. J«fill as the Board of Educa- Maternity: Fathers; 11 a.m.- chief tesues In the Chinese-Ital- PhlUpplnea, Portugal, Rwanda, identify him.

J8t. Germain challenged the Hwi, that my efforts to pursue 12:45 p.m., and - 8:30 p.m.-8 lan negotiations was the word- Saudi Aabia, Senegal, Sierra State police say now they are 
^board’s Interpretation of toe law. achieve my goal for serv- p.m.; otoers, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and ing of that part of the agree- Leone, Spain, Swaziland, Tliai- less than hopeful”  that the 
,The education board then said daughter and toe 6:30 p.m.-8 p.m. ment referring to the Commu- land, Togo, Turkey, United service station incident has any-
jtoe law was directed to the some 600 children enroll- Age lim its ;. 16 In maternity, nlst claim to Formosa. lift States, Upper Volta, Uruguay, thing to do with toe murders.
Itowns, not toe education boards e** tho private school system ig i© other areas, no limit In formed sources said it was Venezuela. The bodies Of two girls, ten-
and therefore the town board Vemmi, w ill not fade along gdf-servlce^ agreed that Italy would say Two others, Malaysia and tatlvely identified as Mary El-

★  Q .E .S . 
H A R V E S T  B A t ^ k R

SATURDAY, NOV. 14to, 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

MEAT LOAF SUPPER
SATURDAY, NOV. 14th, 6-6:30 P.M.

OPEN TO..THB PUBLIC
BY BESERVA’nO N  ONLY!

For 'nckets — Mrs. Helen T. Elliott, Phone 643-5632 

(Reservations Close Thurs., Nov. 12th)

^

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A  Notion To P lease ).

E. MIDDLE TPKE . (Next te Popular Mkt.')

. OPEN WED., THURS., FR I. till 9

..should rule <m it.
J St. Germain requested that toe 
town attorney, Abbott Schwebel 

I be present

with toe banners and posters of 
the past campaign.”

T h e  law in dispute reads:

"nothing against and nothing In South Africa have consular re- len tenlhwi and June P. Eber- 
Due to construction, parking favor of”  Peking’s claim. lations. Non-U.N. members hav- iin/ both 19 and nursing students

for emergencies Is severely ro- The Italian and Canadian g;ov- diplomatic relations with Queensboro Community Ool-
House Cleaning?

“ Each town*-wlhch provides gtrfeted. The public is urgently emments consulted frequratly Nationalist China are South Ko- j York were^found
#/\e* .  .  > .X . ______ ■ . ________ x «-  _  «  ^  0 ><xaa61«  f P l v A  ^  *

ftt ZlMCt d AxJCĤ a WWY8I v WUsAxlk ^AWaUvD

•night’s meeting of toe sch<^ requested not to park near ^  while the Ottawa government d ipped  In a ditch ^ong Inter-
; board to give his in terpr^tlon  emergency entrance except to was carrying on parallel talks Boly See also maintains rela- 3^^^ Warfordsburg

schools riiall provide tho same discharge emergency or wheel- with Peking In Stockholm, and fions
give 

‘ Of toe law.
He ^ d  Utdny that he has XkteeiT̂ T̂ .Xg““’̂ privSe admissions. To pick up dls- the sources said Italian dlpl<v

'been Informed hia request w ill charged patients, please park In mats were the authors of the
tnot be on the agenda^ for Mon- general lots first and toe formula by vriilch Canada “ took
»dftv and tu________ profit, when a majority of m,rge will Instruct you where to note”  of the claim to Formosa

a  STjs'. »p - without endorsing or opposing

* private TChools who planned to pallty. Such health and welfare Socialist Vice Premier Fran-
f®*^®®« the serv- A D M I ^ D  YESTERDAY: cesco De M ^ r t ln o ^ r e d lc te S t

^  ® physician, George Bergeron, 364 Main St.; itaUan recognition of Commu-
* m e e ^ o - ^  nurse. . .and aUch slml- Mrs. Priscilla BonnevUle, 37 nlst China would accelerate eco-

services as may be provld- Grove St.; Mrs. Nancy Cackow- nomlc ties between the two 
ed by s&id town to children in ski, Glastonbury; Mrs. Vieva countries and aid Italy's chronic
ntl’ATlHonf’lA of TMiH1I/« lOoVmrkla ** ___’ ____ ___ x̂ _ j  _ _ t x

Temple 
Rocked 
By Blast

(Continued from Page One) 

Knowles added that their 16-

Warfordsburg
exit.

Both had been shot at close 
range. The Lenihan girl was 
found nude except for stockings 
and a rope looped around her 
neck. Miss Eberlin's body was 
fully clothed and her throat had 
been cut.

State police say they have de
termined that when the girls 
left New York, bound for a 
peace rally In Washlngten, Miss

YOUR H O USEH O LD  NEEDS ARE A T 
P L A Z A !!

be at that meeting concerning s a ^  services, and that It would
problema with sewer InstalU- not require creation of a new uan R. Hok-an, W Thomas Dr.- sure." 
tions. He said Schwebel also service. ’

Nov. 23. ______  _ _________
^ w e b e l  attendance at public schools.’ ’ Clarke, Erdoni Rd., Columbia; b ^ c V “ pa^nn^to" “drficlt ye*t[i'^^d''TOnhe^“toe ^ d " ^  Lenihan was wearing a purple 

explained ^ t  the Board of St. Germain has said that he Mrs. Anna Damslsts, Taylor Rd., with Peking. But a leader of the tires squealing when he was maroon beret, a Ught brown
Itepreeentatlveg a l s o  meets sees no way to Interpret this TalcottviUe; Mrs, Jennie G. conservative Liberal party, Gio- awakened by the explosion.
^  coming Monday night and law other than that his child Harding, 36 Bigelow St. vannl Malagodl, said the move Dr. Joseph 8 . Noble, rabbi of Pocl'et® o "  U»e chest, and blue

, It will be necessary for him to should be provided the neces- Also, Mr?. Annie E. Holmes, was "new evidence of Italian the synagogue, said no notes of bottom denim pants. She
95 W. Middle Tpke.; Mts. Lll- weakness to Communist pres-' warning or explanation were carrj/lng an official Boy

found. Scout knap sack, police said.
Mrs. Eileen Jeffries, 47 Galaxy The anhual resolution to ____  Police said she was^ also wear-
Dr.; Priscilla J. Johnson, 144 throw Nationalist China out of BOSTON (A P ) — H ie director two emblems, one carrying
Cooper St.; Mrs. Ann F. Lewis, the United Nations and bring in of the Lemburg Center for the the inscription "Peace" and the
198 McKee St.; Jon Lxitzen, 24 Communist C2iina .was submit- Study of Violence at Brandels °ther "Honor, Earth." There
Tyler Circle; Mrs. Prances C. ted to the General Assembly in University says recent bomb- was a flannel night gown—color
Overton, 64 Lyness St.; Mrs. New York last Monday .It was ings In the United States "are unknown—In the knap sack. 
Louise E. Prignano, 92 Llnwood ®“ ®®̂  Italy ’s merely a stylized i^ase of the The Lenihan girl also was
Dr.; Mrs. Ruth I. Quaglla, 119 would have on the out- current cycle of violence." carrying a Star of David pen*®
■Waddell Rd ' ' come. Debate on the proposal a  priest \riio aided alienated nant decorated with diamond

Also Lawrence Rose RPD 1 Nov. 12, and a two-thirds youth in the Boston area last dust, police said, and was wear-

Jumbo Garment Bogs 

Drawer Organizers 

Furniture PoNsh —  Ffoer W ax, 

Ironing Board Covers —  Laundry Boskets 

'" ^ lu s  Brushes, Brooms & Mops 

Quality Brands at Prices You Like!

•  •  •  # ' • ! • ! •  • • • • • • • •  •

Vemon

New Administrator 
Named, at Hospital
Wirnam H. ^ o tt, who has MiroWto wUl l^ v e  on Dec. 1 ^ rs . BBarbara A. Skoog,

aa aaaf^Alata r\9 anH falTA /\̂ ra«* niee Htiflaa at ttea  

East St., Hebron; Mrs. Grace ™®J®^ty p r o b ^ y  will ^  J"®  ̂ year says almost every-young a
•P. Shaw, 87C Bliiefleld Dr.;  ̂ ’ .............................

small American-made
qulred for approval. Last yeaj) person he encountered had a wrist watch with a sweep sec- 

■ p.i-ciiutna on. 28 ^̂ '® was 66 against and 48 supply ©f firebombs and was ond hand, 
served as associate director of and take over his duties at the t  Peking’s admission, with 21 ready to use them. None of these Items has been
the New York Hospital, Cornell New London Hospital on Dec. a „g__ -n. Permson Rd • Ravi abstaining. ’Die closest ^r. John Spiegel, director at found.
Medical I Center, for ten years, 14. mond'p Streeter Jr Thomnson 166—a 47-47 tie Lemburg Center, and toe H ie girls were excellent, llke-
has been appointed admlnlstra- During Mirabito’s six years r , . , a b s t e n t i o n s .  shanley spoke Thurs- able students committed to the
tor of Rockville General Hospl- In Rockville he has seen one Tedona aao' Zbigniew Brzezlnskl, the Co- ^  Massachusetts antiwar movement, their class-
tBl. -  . phase of the hospital’s propos- ^ ® ‘“ «®- ^ ^ I ^ r  K  1 ^ .^bla Unlvei^ty expert on conference on Social Welfare. mates said.

ed three-phase expansion pro- Vlbberts, 46 Del- communtom who was a n ^ v ls -  g 3^ ^  ^  bombings the -----------------------^
another er to the Johnson admlnlstra- „ •

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A  uon, predicted to ’D>kyo today W o rd *8  O r t g l t l
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Doug- that Comm-unlst China would be ^  The word “Gimmick”  origln-

, The announcement ot the ap- ®** tnree-irtiase expansion pro 
I appointment was made today by 8Tani completed and 
' Lebbeus Bissell, president of storied.
the -hospital’s Board of Trust- -------------------

i ees. The appointment was ap- 
■ proved .by toe board, last night.

John Mirabito, who has serv
ed as the local hospital’s ad
ministrator for six years, re- 

I signed last September to ac
cept toe position (d chief ad
ministrator at Lawrence and 
Memorial Hospital in New Lon
don.

Scott was administrative

Mideast
Cease-Fire
Extended

___ ___  _  The bombings 'of academic
las ^ In e ,  Milford; a son to Mr. admitted to the United Nations •’ “ ll^ngs cw W W y do to!  ju stly  3̂ ^^ carnival slang to describe 
and Mrs. Robert McCorry, East “ within a  year or two." But he ®®uui^ 1.000 ueaerw Bureau 01 ^ device to control the speed 
Windsor HIU; a son to Mr. and said he did not expect U.S. rec- tovestigatim men to toe c ^ -  ^ spinning “ wheel of fortune.”
Mrs. Douglas Ewen, East Hart- oghltlon of Peking In the fore- Po®®® ®® President Nixon has 
ford; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. seeable future.
James Patulak, 192 Terrace Dr., -------  , j  -
Rockville. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. historical amnesia and for-

By use of the gimmick—which
done, ^ ie g e l ®^*L was always hidden— t̂he oper-

"Americans tend to suffer __ ___

(Continued from Page One)

________  UNITED ___________ ____
DISCHARGED YESTERD AY: (A P ) — With Italy’s recognition K^t the cycles of violence In our 

Mrs. Terese S. D oyle ,. East, of Red China, 46 members of o'wn past,”  he told toe confer- 
Hartford; Mrs. Mae L. Strlck- the united Nations now recog- ea®®-
land, RFD 3, Rt. 30, Vernon; nlze the Peking government. Father ShaiUey, assigned by

siatwt sit toe Hosoit^ erf the creation of an independent Pal- Gerald Cole, 8A  Oxford St.; Mrs. They su-e; the Boston archdiocese to m lito
University o f Pennsylvania for estinlan state in the IsraeU-oc- Patricia Forstrom, 266 'nmrod Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, ter to youth streets, s^d,
13 years prior to going to the cupled west bank of the Jordan Rd.; Mrs. Arlene R. Payaon, Bulgaria, Burma, Byelorussia, ’ Every kid I  picked up toe
New York position*^ ^ River. He la determined to 24B Thompson Rd. Cambodia (suspended,) Canada, highways this summer said he

As associate director In the maintain the unity of the west Also, Janice M. Eckler, 16 Ceylon, Congo (BrazzaviUe), had a supply of Molotov cock-
New York hospital, Scott was and east banks under King Hus- Byron Rd.; Bernard F. Stlckels, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Den- W ls  ready for a signal to use
responsible for the coordlna- ®®to. 18 Bretton Rd.; Mrs. Mary Jane
tion, overall supervision and Tell has been denounced by Buckland, 463 Keeney St.; Pat- Hungary, In<^, I ^  , I ^ y ,
budget control of .toe general leftist guerrlUa groups since he ricla A. Krumm, 67 ViUage St., Kenya, Laos, l ^ , ^ u r ^ a ,  G o d ’ »  D o u g h te r a
service departmenU. He has ^ a m e  premier to days ag^ ^ c k v llle ; LUa Masciovecchio, The Gorgons of Greek myto-
also been responsible for the Syria ^ d  Iraq la )»led  him im »  Park West Dr., Rockville; N e t o e i ^ ,  N o ^ a y . were the three daughters
management ot several con- imperialist stooge and Egypt Charles McMeana, East Hart- _  , ,  i-omor, on ot the sea eod Phoreva Stoeno
, . p « .  p » : . o u , , » u,* h «p i.  ^ s?

th . T .U  .Ud h . Wd, .ortidm t P d - d . .. y t o l . * , *
Btruction Of consoUdated cafe- that the campaign against him bach, Rt. 87, Columbia; Mn;. R®P«W‘®. United mortal being, not a goddess.
terla facilities, expansion of -would end soon “ And I  shall es- o live  M. K i r i l l ,  Mountalnvlew '----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
c e n t r a l  refrigeration plant, tabUrii close relations with South Windsor; Raymond 
construction of out-patient cUn- Egypt, and Syria and Iraq as wooUett, 176 S. Main St.; Louis

ator or gpdfter could control 
the pay-off. If any.

No. 18 In a series from Marlow 's: Where to find .what you 
want! Your friends and neighbors bought the following 
from Marlow's last week. (Other stores have some of these 
Items, but only M allow ’s has them a ll!)

Refills for Wide Mouth Thermos®
Pint Bottles. We carry all sizes of 
wide mouth bottles; as well as regular 

neck size.
Slipper socks- for Junior Miss — we were the only store of 
several caUed that had them in infants', chUdren’s, misses', 
ladies’ and men’s bright wool colors . . . Pyrex cover for 
a Corning casserole; we have all sizes — and replacement 
parts for the complete Corning line '. . . Iron-On Lace Fac
ing for dresses to be remodeled. We ,,have toe complete 
notion line made by Wright’s —  including blanket and seam 
binding, facing tape, twill tape and many other items.

THE ABOVE ITEMS M AY BE AVAILABLE  IN  A  FEW  
STORES — SAVE M ILEAGE B Y  COMING HERE F IR ST ! 
THERE IS ONLY ONE STORE TO GET THEM A L L  AT  
. . . MARLOW’S MARLOW’S . . . F l ^ T  FOR E V E R Y
THING SINCE 19U! Downtown Mkln St., Manchester

OPEN 6 DAYS —1 'THURS. NIGHTS tiU 9:00 .

<»

T e ll the wortd yot^re a twoasome! Give her a

“KING c r  INTENTS
TRADEM ARK

ic facilities, coronary care unit well."
and several other projects. --------------- -------- '

As associate director he also Govemor-Elect
aksumed administrative re-
sponslbiUty for toe hospital In ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P ) — " I  
the absence of toe director and woke up In the dark and there 
administrator. Aa a member of was a man climbing in the Uv- 
t h e  Administrative Policy ing room window,”  said the 17- 
Committee, he was concerned year-old babysitter.
w i t h  major ^ U cy  decisions " I  was scared and about to Kaufmann Jr., 63 Oxford S t ;
concerning salaries and wages, scream when I  saw It was the  ̂ __„„
charges and cocks, personnel new governor,' 
policies, administrative poll- May of St. Paul.

M. Cherrone, 69 Glenwood St.; 
Elizabeth Post, 97 Main St.; Ed
ward A. Bowsza, Broad,Brook; 
Mrs. Donna Davison, East Hart
ford.

Also, Daniel L. Hair, 438 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs, Dorothy 
Madore, Warehouse Poiht; Joan 
D. Rice, East Hartford; Max

S C  A N D I N  A V IA N .  S H O P
E l l i n g t o n  C e n t r e  S h o p p i n g  P l ^ a  ■ ! ! ■

» vE llin g to n , C o n n e c tic u t  
872-0373 *  JfWOtV 37t-«273

ORREFORS
c r y st a l !

Mrs. Alice L. ColUns, 69 Deer
field Lane, South Windsor; Mrs.

cies and procedures. k ^ e s o t a  Gov.-elect Wendell yiBmxer. Birch Mt. Rd,
Scott was graduated from R. Anderson apparenUy had for- „  ■ ^

Yale University with a BS de- gotten his key election night, ne- Carrier M d
gree In 19^ and earned hte cessitating his entry through the daughter,^ WTUowbi^k Apte, 
MS degree in Rospltal admin- window early Wednesday morn- Vem M ; Joseph Bachiochi
istrati«m at C o lu ^ la  -Unlver- ing. ® Â ;® -
slty. He is a  meihbfcr of toe Anderson said he rang the KockvUle, Mrs. flames Fallon 
American College of * Hospital doorbell several times but was Jr-, East Hartford; Mrs. George 
Administrators. \  not able to awaken the babysit- Risley and sm i, 16 Knighton St.;

Scott w ill start at Rociville ter, who' had stayed up late Mrs. Thomas Matthews and son. 
General Hospital on Nov, ie. watching election r e tu ^ .  RED 1, New Rd., Tolland.

_ x
“7 ^

HHDAYONlY ALL YOU
CAN^EAT

Clams on tho Half Shtll wMi nvmy Bofltd Twin Lobtftr DlMMr 

Inekidnd: S a M , brtod. buttar.
Only * 4 o0 5 per

person

Visit our unique uUnd table and Ice boat with plenty pi ealadg bread and butter and 
clama at your diapoeal witti the above dinner.

OPEN FROM

■...

»X9,95

^^9

MUNOAY thni THURSDAY OPEN 10 • 5:30 
FRIDAY 10 - 0 SATURDAY 10 • 5 

' SUNDAY 10-5
A v a iu a b i-e N o w

" "GEORG J E N S E N "^ =

Sure, the over-thirties think you’re too young to be serious. But 
you know and she knows that, fornow at least, you want a serious 
relationship. It could be a lasting one. But while you’re finding 
out, a Ring of Intent sort of settles things. You know? Later on, 
when you’re both sure, we’ll give you full credit towards a proper 
wngagement diamond. If you wish!

WCHONOn
A N D

"C A S P A R I"
C H R IS T M A S  C A R O S

nun

> m
"  REM EM BER" AMBASSADOR CARDS

N, B y H a l l m a r k  ' . -. ________

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 '

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 958 MAIN STREET

\
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Hehron

Doodle Biig 
PiiU  Slated 
ForS im dky

The Lebanon Uotie C3ub"wUl
•poneor a doodle bu^ pull this 1”!“  by a solicitor are asked to call
Sunday at noon at the Lebanon Mrs. Harpin.

ley,. 3kCn. . EKmald . bllworth, 
Mrs. Herbert Teiry,Mrs. Roger 

i-^Bol<hic M d Mrs. John Mahon. 
The following . hteh comprise 

the special gifts' coihmittee^. 
which will be contacting local 
businesses in town to ask for 
contributioiis to the drive: J c ^  
Hughes, Alden Chick, Clayton 
Moore, Thomas Franz and Wil
liam Vogel.

Townspeople who wish to con-'

Lions caub Fair Grounds, Macl^ 
Rd.

Hate Rychllhg of Sasketshop 
Rd. will be (Hie of the drivers 
peuticipating in the four 
classes. Rychling plans to drive 
three different machines.

Other drivers will be Allan 
Rychling, form.erty of Hebron,

— Football Semi-Finals
The B(riton Tigers will meet 

the East Hartford Italian- 
American Club Sunday in the 
semi-final round of the Charter 
Oak midget f<x>tball league 
playoffs.

The game will be played at. 
LegUni field in VemtHi at ItSO

D rug Center
Drug Advl^ry Center, 

81 Russell St., is . observing 
the foUowing schedule: , 

Monday through F^(lay, 
8:80 n-nt- to..5^.m .

A .tele^ene backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m. ^

For drug advisory informa- 
Uon, caU: 647-9222.^,^

Involved in a three-way.-col-. 
irUon yesterday morning'at Hil
liard St; and ,Wi"Maddle Tpke. 
•The two other cars were op
erated T>y Myrna C. Rivoea of 

- 4f  Eldrldge St., and Oorlhne R. 
Bassette of ^ast Hartford.

with two machines; Ken Miller p.m. 
of Somers; and Ernest Booth- The lAC, eastern division 
royd from EUlngfon, who is also champions, bring a 7 and 0 re- 
the announcer, with one ma- cord into this ccmtest. They are
chine..
- Also, Tom Clark of Lebancm;
Bob hOllei'^of Franklin who will 
drive a chain-drive Mack; and 
Ron and Rick Geer of Lebantm, 
driving a 1926 Mack.

Participating machines will 
be expected to pull at least The pairings were made by the 
50,000 pounds ot cement bl<Kks flip of a coin, 
in the following classes: To get to the field, take

Small, ton machines with Quarry Rd. to BolUm Rd. and 
a 10 ftxrt wheelbase and not follow this to Rt. 30 in Vemcm. 
weighing over 3,7B0 pounds. Turn right on Rt. 30 for about 

Small, 1% ton machines with 600 feet, then left cmto West St.

reported to have a balanced at
tack, with equal strength in 
their passing and running 
games.

In" the other playoff ccmtest, 
the Hartford Firefighters will 
meet the '_^nfleld Ramblers.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Michael J. Gibbons, 17, and 
Steven G. Malinoski, 1 ,̂ both of 
Vernon, each charged yesterday 
with having a weapon in a mo
tor vehicle, four counts of wil
ful injury to private property, 
and discharging firearms from 
a public highway.

The two were originally ar
rested Halloween night in con
nection with the alleged sheet
ing of street lamp lights. They 
were charged at that time with 
injury to, or destruction of, pub
lic service company facilities. 
Court date Nov. 23.

A car driven by Curtis R. 
Betters of East Hartfonl Wes' 
involved in an SiOcident with' ‘a, 
police cruiser yesterday morn
ing. Officer Jon Hawthorne . Of 
the Manchester Police Depart
ment had the cruiser stopped at 
Hilliard 8 t. by the driveway of 
the East Catholic H i^  School 
when the incident occurred.

a 14 foot wheelbase and not 
weighing over 5,CKX) pounds.

Single transmission machines 
with a maximum weight of 
6,000 p<Hmds.

And, the free-for-all class, or 
tractor class, with a maximum 
weight of 8,000 p<Nmds.

There will be a small admis
sion charge and refreshments 
will be available.

Football Banquet
The Rams Midget Football 

banquet will be held tomorrow 
evening at 7 in the auditorium 
at the Gilead Hill School.

Michael Zotta, physical edu
cation director at Rham Hig^ 
School, will be the guest 
speaker and troi^es will be 
presented' to the players.

Boys are asked to turn in all 
their equipment at the dinner.

Hoop League
Try-outs for the Hebrtm 

Youth Basketball League will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 
the Gilead Hill School from 2 to
5.
6. All boys who have registered 
are urged to attend.

Registration is still open and 
any boys in the fifth or sixth 
grades at either elementary 
sch(x>l may enroll at the try
outs.

Alarm Test
The fire alarm system in the 

spire of the Gilead Congrega
tional Church will be tested to
morrow morning at 10.

Residents are requested to 
listen for the alarm and in the 
future, if the alarm sounds, it 
should be reported immediately 
to the Willimantic Fire Depart
ment.

Police station is on left. Follow 
West St. to Reagan Rd., then 
turn left on Reagan Rd. Field 
is at top of hill.

Bulletin Board
Two potluck suppers are on 

the agenda for this Saturday. 
One will be at St. George’s 
Church at 6 p.m., for the pur
pose of stewardship. 'The sec
ond will be at the United 
Methodist Church at, 6:30 and 
will feature Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Read and Bruce Dixon of 
Bolton in a program about 
Guatemala.

The Knights of Columbus of 
St. Maurice Church will hold a 
pancake breakfast Sunday af
ter all the Masses, featuring 
"all the pancakes you can 
eat," sausage and coffee.

The 12th Annual Fair of the 
Congregational church will be 
held tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Many 'different b<x>ths 
will be featured and a silver 
tea will be held in the after- 
noon. Luncheon will be served 
from 11:30 to 1 p.m.

A “ Sadie Hawkins”  dance 
will he held tonight in the hlg;h 
school gym from 7 :30 to 11:30 
Music will be provided by the 
"Windy City” .

Theodore P. Wescott Sr,, 60, 
of 139 Oakland St., ch a fe d  with 
breach of peace and intoxica
tion, last night at his home the 
result of a domestic disturbance. 
Court date Nov. 23.

'While pau'ktng her car in the 
lot at the Municipal, Building, 
Rita M. St. Germain of 96 Cen
ter ^8 t. claims that her foot 
slipped onto the gas pedal. As 
la result, her car ran into the 
steel steps of the building. The 
accident occurred last night at 

' about 8.
COMPLAINTS

A car parked behind 3 Oak 
St. was broken into sometime 
yesterday, and over $600 worth 
of merchandise was stolen from 
it. The victim told police that 
he left his car locked and, 
up<>n returning, found one of 
the windows pried open, and the 
items missing. Stolen were a 
tape recorder, 10 tapes, and 
a slide projector.

James J. Cfonvertlto, 22, of 
Enfield, charged with failure 
to obey stop sign, last night at 
Broad and Woodland Sts. COurt 
date Nov. 23.

Three trucks parked in the 
lot of the A-l (Catering Ck>. at 
340 Adams St. were broken in
to last night, and assorted 
bakery goods were stolen. No 
estimate has been made as to 
the value of the loss.

Francis J. Hambach, 52, of 
Broad Brook, charged yester
day evening at Oakland and N. 
Main Sts., with failure to obey 
a state traffic control signal. 
Court date Nov. 23.

Two small windows at the N. 
Main St. branch of the Connect
icut Bank & Trust Co. were 
broken sometime Wednesday 
night. Apparently a rock and a 
small knife were thrown 
through the windows.

Mark E. McMahon, 19, of 
Wethersfield, charged with 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle, last night on 
Main St., near Birch St. Court 
date Nov. 23.

Wednesday night, a rock was 
thrtjwn through the picture win
dow of the Central Connecticut 
Parrriers Co-Op on Apel PI. The 
window was valued dt $125.

Eddy M. Garth, 18 , of 124 
Timrod Rd., charged with fail
ure to obey a state traffic con
trol sign, last night at Hartford 
Rd. and McKee St. Court date 
Nov. 23. r"

Carl E. Thomas, 34, of 40 Ol- 
cott St., charged with failure to 
obey a stop sign, yesterday 
noon at Thompson Rd. and 
Adams St. Court date Nov. 23.

A man reported to police that 
as he was operating his car 
along W. -Middle Tpke. last 
night, a milk bottle came fly
ing through his windshield. An 
Investigation revealed that the 
car had barely missed a pedes
trian, who in his flurry to avoid 
being struck, let go of his pack
age, which flew into the wind
shield.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent' Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8400.

Mamdiester Evening Herald 
Hebion Correi^ndent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-3071.

Bolton

Fund -Ra ise rs 
A sk Donations 
F o r G irl Scouts

Y ale Stam pede
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

six-cent 1970 Christmas stamps 
went on sale Thursday and for 
the first time buyers had a 
choice of five pictures.

In addition to the traditional 
Nativity scene, there are four 
stamps depicting antique toys. 
Pictured are a locomotive, a 
hobby horse, a tricycle and a 
doll buggy.

Sievan Dohanos, deslg;ner of 
the toy stamps, said Thursday, 
"It’s very difficult to come up 
with a fresh way of saying 
c:hristmas each year.”

Alden B. Chick, 36, of Box 281, 
RFD 1, Manchester, charged 
with failure to obey a stop sign, 
last night at Porter and Oak 
Grove Sts. Court date Nov. 28.

Yesterday evening, a house at 
118 Harlan St. was broken into 
via the rear bedroom window, 
and drawers and closets on both 
fl(x>rs were ransacked. It was 
not known what was taken.

ACCIDENTS
Police issued a summons to 

Marvin E. Ellis, 26, of Coven
try, for evading responsibility. 
Ellis was issued the summons 
for allegedly driving from the 
scene after his car struck one 
belonging to Frederick H. Mer
rill, In the Mott’s parking lot 
on the E. Middle Tpke. Court 
date Nov. 23.

An apple was thrown at a car 
as it was driven on W .Middle 
Tpke., last night. No damage 
was done to the car.

Blacks, 
Whites 

Confront
"MConflniied from Page One)

stewd in small knots in the ra
cially mixed audience of 250 in 
a downtown hotel au(Utorium.

After half an hour of shput-' 
Ing and unsuccessful ̂ attempts 
by two sjieakers t o m ^ e  them
selves heard above the noise,' a 
line of about 10 young blacks 
marched to the front (rf the hall 
and stood—arms defiantly fold
ed—between speakers and au
dience.

At that point, witnesses said, 
a graying^ middle-aged man 
with an American flag pin in 
the lapel of his blue suit moved 
through the audience, tapping 
the unruly white men on their 
shoulders and telling them: "I 
want you all up front; I  want 
everybtxiy up front now.”

Who he was — and who the 
men he signalled were—was un
known Thursday night.
The white men went to the 
front of the hall, facing the 
blacks. Three of the whites 
picked up chairs menacingly.

But at that point a 30-year- 
old Roman Catholic nun. Sister 
Maria Xavier, pushed between 
the two groups and the meet
ing was adjourned — although 
lew could hear the adjournment 
order—by Summers.

Summers said the blacks re
treated and left the hall when 
the nun appeared. Other wit
nesses said it was the white 
men who fell back.

'Whichever group c<x>led first, 
the confrontation ended without 
physical violence.

The hotel a f  which the inci
dent took place, the Stratfleld 
Motor Hotel, is about a block 
away from Bridgeport’s central 
police station. But no uniformed 
police appeared ’ during the 
meeting.

It was not the first meeting 
called to consider the volatile 
question of police-community re- 
tlons in this racially tense city.

Last month, the state Com
mission on Human Rights and 
Opportunities was forced to 
postpone . a hearing when a 
group of Bridgeport policemen 
obtained a temporary injunction 
agfUnst it, maintaining it could 
become a forum for slander 
against individuals.

The CXXiU-sponsored meeting 
was called with an announce
ment that decried a "deteriorat
ing relationship between the po
lice' a n ^  the community in 
Bridgeport.”

One of the lawyers who spoke 
cited three recent court cases 
in which the city has paid dam
ages tb members of minority

groups^ltrlio Claimed' police had - 
used e}p:essive force against 

The head of , the Bridgeport 
RoUce Union Btid  today that 
from the outset, the hearing 
"was nothing more than a pub
lic lynching of the police depart
ment by a kangaroo court.”  ^
. Sgt. Peter Gernat, president of 

the police union, said itothing in 
the statement abiHit the break
up of the meeting, but charged 
tha,t'the chairman allowed wit
nesses "to make wild accusa
tions without, having to cocu- 
ment it with evidence.”

There were no objections, 
Gernat said, "imtll the audience 
began to holler.”

"The intent o f this hearing 
was crystal clear. It was a 
wholesale attempt to publicly 
smear and indict the police de
partment without due process of 
law. It was the biggest travesty 
of justice, called by the CCLU, 
that I have ever witnessed,”  
he said.

Meanwhile, the executive dir
ector of the CX7LU called toe in
cident "a  planned dlsthptlon by 
an organized'group.”

"The evidence presently avail
able to us is that som'e mem
bers of toe Bridgeport police 
department participated as dis
rupters, while others . . . stood 
by and did nothing. It appears 
that no reccxirse is available 
from city officials,”  said 'Wil
liam L. Olds, toe eXXU head.

R o lle r Ska ting ^  
Sta rts Monday

The Manchester Recreatlcm 
Department will begin its even
ing roller skating fprOgrajn on 
Monday. The program will run 
through toe winter, with skat
ing on Mondays at Waddell 
School, on Wednesdays at 
Buckley School, on Thursdays at 
Keeney St. School and on Fri
days at 'Verplanck Sch(x>l. Ele
mentary age children Will skate 
between 6 p.m. and 7:48 p.m. 
Adults and junior and senior 
high school students will skate 
between 8 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

Clamp on skates will be pro
vided free; shoe skates will be 
available for a rental fee.

Skating will be held at Wad
dell School on Nov. 9, 16, 23, 30; 
Dec. 7, 14; Jan. 11, 18, 26; Feb.
I, 8 ; and March 1, 8, 15, 22, 29. 

The programs at Buckley will
be held on Dec. 2, 9, 16; Jan. 
6, 13, 27; Feb. 3, 10, 24; and 
March 3, 10, 17, 31.

Skating at Keeney St. School 
will be on Nov. 12 19; Dec. 3, 
10, 17; Jan. 7, 14, 21, 28; Feb. 4,
II, 26; and March 4, 11, 18. 

Skating will be held at Ver
planck School on Nov. 13 20; 
Dec. 4, 11, 18; Jan. 8, 15, 22; 
Feb. 5, 26; and March 5, 12, 19, 
26.
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SCRAP C O .. Inc. 
TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER 
BRASS 
LEAD

NEWSPAPER
(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES,

BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER ORGANlZATtQNS)
SCRAP IRON — OTHER METALS 

BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — BAGS 
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A written warning for failure 
to obey a traffic control sig;nal 
was issued to Richard A. 
Brt)wnell ot Vernon, his car was

Educational TV 
Asks New Outlet

WASHINGTON (AP) —’The 
Federal Communications Com
mission announced Thursday 
that Connecticut Educational 
’Television Corp. had applied for 
a permit for a channel 66 edu- 
catlcmal television station.

CETV n(AV operates channel 
49, in Bridgeport, channel 24 in 
Hartford and channel 71, New 
Haven.

j The fall fund-raising drive for 
toe Connecticut Valley Girl 
Scouts is now in full swing in 
Bolton, '  according to local 
chairman, Mrs. Hatwey Harpin.

’Ihe monies obtained in toe 
drive will be used to help de
fray toe expenses of the 176 
Bolton girls currently involved 
in toe town’s scouting program.

^ e  girls' recent activities in
cluded toe presentatlcm of a 
fashion show during the 250th 
anniversary celebration; pro
viding babysitting services dur
ing the home tour; creation of 
toe town’s first flag, and pre- 
sentatiem .of a fashion show for 
the Senior Citizens club.

’Ihe following women have 
been designated as captains for 
toe drive; Mrs. James Selbie, 
Mrs. Frank Gilnack, Mrs. 
Richaid Barry, Mrs. George 
Banks, Mrs. Leigh Ferguson, 
Mrs. (3iarles Raymond, Mrs. 
Earl Carron, 'Mrs. Philip D<x)--

The Pure Sweet Ring of Beauty

IMAGIIVE
Your Family^s Portrait As 

A Christmas Greeting
please them all th!$ Christmas with the gift that only you can give.

Call today for your appointment
ONLY 7 WEEKS . ;  . . v ^

Eli le a  Chamberlain Portrait Studio
CHRISTMAS

• 593 TALGOTTVILLE ROAD.
—  ROUTE 83 —

ROCKVILLE, CONN.
also

A Complete Line Of 
ARTIST’S SUPPLIES -  .

GIFT ITEMS 
CRAfT SUPPLIES 

FRAMES & CUSTOM FRAMING

TEL 875-48J6

rM

RIZZO
SKI SHOP

BIG PRE-SEASON SAVINGS
EASY HNANCING

POLARIS

★  294 CC 2 CYUNDER
★  33S CC 2 CYUNDER 
4r 3W CC 2 CYLINDBt

★  432 CC 2 CYLINDER
★  648 CC 3 CYLINPER
★  795 CC 3 CYUNDER

POLARIS SETS TW O WORLD SPEED RECORDS
Men's Record 109.90 MJP.H.
Women's Record 107.01 M.P.H.

F R E E  F R E E F R E E . R E E
SNOW MOBILE SUIT AND BOOtS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY POLARIS MACHINE 
UMITED OFFER
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the cause should drop them off 
at toe sch(x>I. .
'• ‘ ‘You leave ' ’em, we’ll 
’em” i say toe sedon d '0 ’aders^. 
who will redeen^.toi^atEm'iw-f^ 
premiums useful'"at ,all. OG6 
grade Jev^ i""^ ’ .  ̂
^Jthe^dUve will continue until

^ \ompef s Ove^ Laos 
face TraiticPfoblerns

jam^over toe panbah^e is soon 
to ;t>e eased as'lhe Shrang:ri-La

2 5 ^ :

By RICHAIUD ,
Asaocisded PreM y^Uer

ABOARD USB'BHANQRI-^ 'Sljyjm^)^ attack fcirtbers. ‘Ihe 
(AP) ^So many American .oafrler, 26 years'old an^shw -

departs lyitlT three squadrons of 
ionlTOi

by rnid-mos '  " -------------  D lsefifi^d  Tuerfav-’ThBriT^ P « > v id e ,^ e  for „®®*"55****' E ven ly  " p t a f i e e r b o m b i n g  the Ho-CSi'»ng h e r ^ e , " ^ l l  return to her
 ̂ A w a l  propcoal parent-teacher cpnferences„ahd Mlnh trail in soufien i-Lh^ that home port at Jacksonville^ Fla.' '  The original "'proposal St.-r _______ _

made Itonday by Johh A. J f ( ^ '  A r  f h u r H e'a d e n, Stafford Wednesday."there wUl be no
.UiS,- secretary of tronspbrtatlm’ ^P^'tngs;-"  Catherine Lalonde, ntl because of toe Vet-

"at the start o « : ; t h V - w e e k - l o n g ^ ® -  Rockville; 'ilmothy.-^'Ahs Day hoUday. 
c o n f e r e n c e . ' e x p e r t  eatf" Alien, Newell Hill Rd., Elling- At the two grammar schools, 
n i a ^ 't h ^  ships pu^pingOuy Tina Vaughn, P ros^ct St., .Coventry Grammar and Robert- 

.bll(^ and ballast jn to '^^  sea ac- JeaiuGtJdaltls,'Wind- son, morning kindergarten
count tor 3.9>ntiUlan tons of oU s<irvllle;:^artfia Ceniglls, Deer- groups will attend on Monday 
pollution-"u year. Accidental field L ^ e , South' Windsor; but not On ’Tuesday, while af- 
spUhTaccount form uch less, an Gorman, Church St., ternoon groups will attend on.
estimated million t(Mis. ^ V e r n o n ;  Bllzabeth Bird, Pine Tuesday morning, and not' on 

Eliminating deUberate spills Lane, South Windsor. I ^ d a y .
^ 1  roquire toe speuUng ()f hun- Admitted Wednesday: Arlene these two schools, lunches jqixon Osked toe natloV Thure-

Oantner, telephone 742-8796.'

N ixon beclareg 
Nov. 26 as Day- 

Of Tha n jksg iV iiig

military, oMciahr have and then go to Boston for de- 
commissiiming.  ̂ -- 

lished trailer patterns .similar to gjie follows-'I'nto retirement 
toMe-'ln.use at ma^ortAmerican another JVorid'''War -II 'carrier, 
-alrMriB " "  Bon Homme Richard, recently

bombers bsused in Thailand Euid i $ ^ *u^  \  leaving three rather than-^four
SwUi Yletaam toe Navy .̂̂ r̂tero in toe 7to^le^t that
n supports toe In^ocKba war.Gulf of Tonkin fly to and from ^

WASHINGTON (AP) — For
mally' designating Nov. 26 as

Shang, as-riie is known to her
Nixon asked the naOoh Thurs- .. , officers and men, began-toe last

aL  ^  i  ” • *»® ®®"®‘>’ with toe Tues- day to express gratitude for of a: half dozen Vietaam tours
Bear A d m ^  M. E of Alfred Zutter, Somers R d„ El- day and Thursday menus being -the many blessings our people the North Vletaafnese push-,-j^t March. It hasn’t been an
the U.8 . goasf Guard told a Ungton; EmeUe Volz. West reversed. enjoy.”  '  - '  *” ®" «“ P * ^  especially aiccessful one. She

**‘® ’ 9 “ ssle Conference appointments at -A ll about us,”  he said In his C ^ b o d la  and Spuffi Viet- i^gt ten aircraft—Skyhawks and
U i ^  States expects oU com- Ubby, Middle Butcher R d„ El- the grammar schools on Mon- proclamaUon, "doubts and fears ^®  I^oUan paMiandle has ^  Crustwler flghters-to var-

^  shoulder most of the Mngtohj George ,MUler, Rachel day and ’Tuesday may be Inltl- threaten our lalth In the princi- the foCal point of the mishaps, none apparently
* o r e  equipment t otake Rd., Manchester; James Hef- ated by eltoer the i>arent or the pies wdilch are the fiber ot our in todochlna—and air actlv- involving' hostile action. ’Three

off the oily water that tankers ferman, Itockvllle Nurs. Home, teacher, and parents desiring society; we are called upon to there has e s c a ta ^  as well, ppots were killed, 
use as ballast. . '  Michelle Parker, Spusta Rd., conferences should call the ap- prove their truth once again. '  "*’*’ ® h*Bg®®t d a n ^ r along the Fighter pilots chiefly fly pro-

Only six tankers able to use Lura Phelps, Union St,, and propriate sch(x>l. "Such challenges must be these days lent being Eiiot teeflyg cover for reconnaissance
"clean ballast”  are reported un- George Newman, Tolland Ave., - At Capti Nathan Hale School, seen as opportunities for the 1?*? tanker aircraft along the
der construction. Edvrards said all of RockvUle; Frank Cfolonese, conferences will be scheduled Pronf of these'  verities; such ®‘® ^  ^ coastline. ’The Crusader pilots,
there was no way of getting any Crystal Lake Rd., and Priscilla between 2 smd 4 p.m. and no protrf can only strengthen our ®® Shangri-La, < n e ^  two cm - many of them junior officers on
others built before 1976 "if you Tomatore, Torre^Rd., Tolland; appointment Is necessary, "sUon.”  riers eperatoy Yankee Sta- their flrgt combat tours, are
paid all the money In the Jeffrey Diebolt, Eva CSrcle, and' Teachers will be In their rooms “ Although some may see dlvi- North Vietnam . quietly enyloUs of the Skyhawfc

Joyce Montpetit, Davis Ave., ^ j j  g^g gg many parents as sion,”  Nixon said, "we g iv e '' “ You are rolling In on the tar- pilots wh(i bomb In Laos.
possible. thanks that ours is one nation, get, you’re pulUni; (3S (grovlty) “ I’ve never fired a shot and

Lunch wiU be served Monday many diverse people, living and trying to spot' toe flashing I ’ve never had one fired at me 
and ’Tuesday at CNHS. hi unity under, toe precept ‘E ot ground fire, and you just that I know,”  said one Ueuten-

At the high school,' parents P^olbus Unum.’ ”  don’t have time to look around ant who flies toe Crusader, a su-
wlshine teacher conferences "Although some may see <»ly for toe other guy.”  personlc aircraft designed more

-- ------------  -  should make an appointment we give t h ^  Umt this O f f l c ^  haro not reported ^ n  a decade ago to fight toe
encourage govMnnrents to act Ave., RockvlUe; Lena Becker, through the school guidance of- moves each day closer to anjj collisions of American air- Soviet-built MIG.
on recommendations made at a Dogwood Lane, Wapping; Earle Hours between 12-15 and P®“ ® citizens and aU craft over toe Laotian panhan- _______________________________
meeting last year. Slddell, Tracey Dr., Vernon; 3 p ' „  be allotted for toe “ ’ ® ^ e , Imt pilots say they know or

Only three countries—toe Wade ValcuUs, East Cider Mill conferences. No lunches will be ^  ha^®
United States, Britain and Ice- r <j., Ellington; Judith Wilmot, g„-ved at the high school on ® strength and guidance Enemy fire 
land—are reported to have be- Highland Ave., Norman (Jhasse, y,ggg ^gyg

VILLAGE tr e a t

world.
-The experts agreed to urge a R ^kvlllo; Brian Semprelxm, 

special meeting next year of toe Heather Rd., Ellington; Doris 
assembly of toe InternatioEial Stamos, Mauntain Spring Rd., 
Maritime Consultative Org;anl- Rockville, 
zatian-IMCK)— f̂or more work Discharged Wednesday: Eliza- 
on spills. -They said they would beto Charbonneau, Highland

IB

ICE CREAM V2 Gd. (S'
COLD CUTS —  CHEESES

OPEN EVERY DAY — INCLUDING SUNDlAYS 
8:00 A.M. - 10:00 PJW.-'"

EAST CENTER Sm E ET.^M ^O H E STE B  649-6922 i

has not been
upon which we confidently rely heavy. One reason. Navy pilots

gun passing toe necessary laws. lAnden Place, and
Edlck, High St., all

Ro c kville  
H o sp ita l Notes

Thomas 
of Rock

ville; Ruth Ingalls and daughter. 
East Hartford.

to d ^  and every day.”

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
.p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 

<aad 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Square Dancers 
Meet Tom orrow

Election of Officers
At the recent annual meeting 

of toe Coventry Historical So
ciety, officers for toe 1970-71/ 
year were elected. /

John Scarchuk will s e iv ^ a s  WASHCNGTON (AP) — ’The stricted toe movement of sup- 
president, with Robert ^ y c e , Fedeiul Reserve Board turned piles.
vice president; Margairet Ja- ,Hiursday a proposal by "You can tell from a long way

U.S. Turns Down 
Merger of Banks

believe is that toe North Viet
namese cannot move most mod
ern, radar-controlled antiair
craft equipment down toe mud
dy trails into Laos. Another is 
that toe bombing itself has re-

Karate Instruction 
Call between 5:30-6:30 

for information 
875-0511

6
cobsen, secretary, and E. Percy ctonnectlcut’s largest bank at off just where toe tislls are,”  
Colbato, treasurer. /  Hartford to merge with another said not pilot who flies a Navy

Members of to e / executive bank at Bristol, 16 miles away. A4 Skyhawk on missions in toe 
committee are Mrs^ B. B. Dlk, board said toe merger panhandle, ‘ "nie whole area^ Is
Robert Hamilton,/Herman Mar- proposed by Connecticut Bank must a bunch of cirateirs.”

/Steele. and Trust Co. of Hartford and Air Force and Navy average
O peratic STAMPS the Northside Bank and ’Tn»t up to 400- missions a day over

* . a,, can uie rounos. "^® second^ grade at Coven- Oo. of Bristol would be unfavor- toe Ho <3il Mlnh trail and newly
’ Kanash has been calling for try Giramm^ School is current- able to bank compeUUon in toe established, alternate infiltra- 

and Smirn. m  lo yetirs and is CEiUer for four coi^ucting Operation surrounding area. , tion routes in southern Laos,
all of RockvlUe; Wade V w ^lis, ^  Waltham and Wey- OTAMPS/ (Save To Aid More Connecticut Bank and Trust, Bombing hsis been curtailed by
East Cider MUl Rd., Ellington; Maas area He has Pupil Service). AU those with with deposits of ^ 0  million, bad weather in the last two

TriMu. a t ^ ^ o u T c o n v e n U < Z  tra l^ ^ ta m p s  of any kind who controls 18 per cent of ’the weeks.
and In addition to conducting would Uke to donate them to deposits in toe state. In any event, toe aerial traffic
square dance classes, his

Arnie Kanash of Holbrook,
Mass., will be guest caller 

Admitted Moiiday: Mildred tomorrow at a Manchester 
•Bokls, RFD 2, Rockville; Rolene Square Dance Club from 8 to 11 ™
Bassham, Dart Hill Rd., Vernon; P-™- Verplanck School. Mr.
Alice Vaughn, West Main St., Mrs. Russell White will

call toe rounds

Evelyn Kibbe, Rockville Mem.
Nursing Home; Nancy Hall, Rip
ley Hill, Coventry: Crystal 

>^wes, Spring ^ ..^R ockyllle , gghedule includes square dance

WANTED
Ckan, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
8VM-AU Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC. '

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649.5238

New
Funky prints 
in plum color]

• Joyce A ^ ew , Hartford. camping weekends. He records
Discharged Mimday: Horace jay-sar-Kay label an^

-Cook, Burnham St., Manchester; jjis latest release ls “ Termesse'e 
.E ffie  Horhorauny, Ludwig Rd., Bird Walk.”
 ̂Wllhelmina Traute, Highridge Committees for toe evening 
Rd., Exlaus Parker, Moun- are Mr. and Mrs. Robert ’Tay- 
taln St., and Ardys <3iamber- lor, door duty; Mr. and / Mrs. 
lain, Sandy Beach Rd., all of j<*n 'nilelirig, refreshment 
 ̂Rockville. chairmen, assisted by/ Mr. and

* Admitted ’Tuesday: Kathleen Mrs. Roy ’Thom pe^ an<i Mr. 
. Brerman, Stafford Springs; and Mrs. George Tnrusher.
, Amelia Meyers, Ellington Ave., Dancers are reminded to 

and Norman Chasse , Linden wear soft sole dancing shoes.

ONE DAY ONLY ^  SAT.,

Young and Easy 
Fashion Trends

m isi
V1..E

Bustout’V Jersey Dress for Juniors

Matte jersey dress in blue or 
yred print. 5 to 13.

Mini Rib Turtleneck Sweaters

'  Mini-rib Orlon*^long sleeve 
sweater in navy, red or 
gold. 34 to 40.

Newest Quilted Long Skirts
Bonded acetate in assorted 
prints. Brilliant colors! 7 
to 15, 8 to 16.

• “Reffularlv 26.90
• Luxury Tailored
• Famous Brand

New "iplK
Ing-with thell of Da
cron and cotton ond-a, 
liner of Orion oeiylle 
pllo on a cotton backing. 
Cholco of block, noturoi* 
ollvo, Brltlih ton plus 
olivo. and ehorcool 
plaids. Rogolors, longs, 
shorts..

Men’s Reg. 55i)0 
SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS

WITH 9 0 8 8 ^
^  COUPON O T

Zip otrt Orion acrylic pUe l&or. Choice of dark or 

light 'brown. Sizes 88 to 44.

SA’rURDAY ONLY

946 MAIN $T̂  MANCHESTBi 
Opon Tliitr*. to 9 FA4i

Amplo Fro# Porkingi

[ in i GownI

3 . 9 9
Romantic Empire 
waist in easy care 
n y l o n  t r i cot .  
S,M,L.

wMiijgiiiiiiniiUlwmi-/ V
8.70

■ A

Orion® Vari-Dye Sweaters

. Space dye sweater in sizes 
34 to 40. 4.99
Uncut Corduroy Jeans

5.88

'114S TOCCMID TVRNPHCE, MiOlCHESI
Exit 93, Wlibgr Cress PartWey At Tellend Tpke.

iSILM DEANE HIOHWAY, ROCKY HILL,
■ At The leterseetloe of Exit 24 A leterstote 91

SALE FRI. 
AND SAT. 
Optn LAs 
Every Night

Ribless cottonrorduroy jeans 
in navy, ber^y or brown., 8 to 
18.

Save 6.99

Washable 
Modacrylic 

Stretch Wigs

. 19.99

Modacrylic fibers that look and feel like teal 
hair. Hand washable, returns to original styling. 
Choice o f  non-fading colors.

I M in i Gown*
and 
Coat
' Set

l 5 . 9 9 i
Nylon tricot 
coat and white| 
gown trimmed 
w i t h  pr int .  
Sizes S,M,L.

1 ’

I' K \ 

6

III WMt Mill Strast, At6I 
Wm  DiiM Hshwji RMky Hill 
1141 Tslliii Tyktn Mieikititr 

Itkietsd k WilSiH RA, Wtftrfeiry

SALE FRI. 
and SAT. 
Open Late 
Every Night
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Who Knows What The Vote Said?
If W0N Americans thought the political 

campaign just concluded was notable , for 
Its fCloudy confusion of many issues, 
what shall we think of the post-election 
effort of so many politicians, and so 
many professional analysts, to discover 
a ‘ ‘trend’ ' in the results?

Far underneath the surface, way down 
deep in mental processes and subtle 
feelings no pollster or analyst is ever 
likely to be able to feed into a computer 
for correlation, there must have been 
some kind of logic in those California 
voters who produced the strange Cali
fornia results of election day.

California, last Tuesday, reelected 
Ronald Reagan Governor by giving him 
a 504,000 vote plurality.

TTiat some California, those same vot
ers, on that same day, gave Congress
man John Tunney a plurality of 598,000 
votes over Senator George Murphy, 
Reagan’s friend and companion in con
servatism.

That same California, which had be
gun to win itself a reputation for na
tional leadership in the move back to 
conservative fundafhentalism in educa
tional theories, turned out of the office 
of State Supierlntendent of Public In
struction the same Max Rafferty who 
had made himself the champion of that 
fundamentalist approach ,and replaced 
him with one Wilson Riles, a black can
didate of liberal views, under whose 
guidance^ California education may be
gin to breathe again.

While Californians were doing these 
things, they were also turning out of 
office, in the L<os Angeles area, the Su- 
pierlor Court judge who had authored 
ffle controversial integration order that 
required busing in Los Angeles public 
schools. (

The contradictions of the California 
voting were echoed elsewhere. The 
famed Nixon “ Southern strategy" could 
bring down Democrat Gore in 
Tennessee, but couldn’t elect ’Diur- 
mOnd’s reactionary candidate for Gov
ernor in South Carolina. ’The “ law and 
order" issue may have helpied Repub
licans somewhere,, but not in the places 
where it was most sharply employed, 
ns in Illinois.

One asks, as one tries to scan the 
whole array of results Tuesday, whether 
the American voters knew what they 
were doing. And the answer has to be 
that, so far as amy trend to the rlgdit o r . 
the left, to one party or another, to one 
philosophy or another, or to one issue or 
another, might be concerned,' the voters 
did not arrange themselves in any pat
tern convenient for piost-elecUon analy
sis.

|t was a confused and confusing cam
paign and it has had confused and con
fusing results.

What did the American people say? 
Who knows?

I
The one thing one surely knows is that 

they are glad to have it cfver.

They are, perhaps, a little like the 
stock market was on election day Itself. 
For two weeks the market had been 
dawdling around, with all the experts 
proclaiming that i t ' was waiting to . see 
how the election- came out. ’Hien, on 
election day, before there was any in- , 
(Ucation oi how the election was coming 
ent, but when the din had finally merci
fully ceased and everybody could be , 
sure nobody was going to try to pull 
some last bedraggled campaign rabbit 
out of the hutch, the*̂  market zoomed up
ward, it Just felt so good to have the - 
campaign itself ended. .

3c:
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A Good Placir For A -^ g  Bass' .
- When you are aurf'^cturting . ii| North 

Wales you lgnc«« the daytime tides.
' Sometimes you can catch a bass when
there is rain and heavy cloud and a 
strong 'Wind from the South'-weirt, but 
mostly it is better to walt,-Ye8ting during 
die day so that you. are 'wide awake and 
aleit for the right tide. That had been 
my mpertence anyway, and it had al
ways woiked in the past; or was It just 
that in the past I was lucky? For one 
whole season, just a little less than a 
year, the formula did not 'work any
more.

On Sunday I drove down a winding 
lane from a small 'Village -oh the south
ern A ore of AnfTibseyr At the end of the 
lane there was a 'cart track. The cart 

'  track led to'a ' beach. It was not a true 
beach^biR a cove,,, all rocks and weed, 
^ th  small patches of sand and shale be- 

- '"tween. In the center of the bay was an 
island. On the Island, which 'was joined 
to the mainland by a rocky reef, prob- 

^  ably an old road and only covered on the 
highest o f spring tides was a roimd steme 
building with open arch ■windows. It had ' 
a roof and was circled by a low stone 
wall. It applared to be a church or mon
astery building.

The bay itself was very shallow. It had 
the undisturbed sense o f ,Sr'secret place 
such as you find along the west coast of 
Ireland^when the equinoxial gcUes blow 
and the tourists all go home.

I studied the place and said aloud: 
‘ "rhis is a good bass place, close up to 
the reef on the flooding tide. That would 
be a line place to troll a rubber eel or 
cast a Toby spinner. It would be a place 
for big bass."

Then I thought; “ When did you last 
catch a big bass, or any bass?”  And I 
did not dare to answer. All my conclu
sions about this bay could be wrong as 
everything else seemed to be wrong, 
and so I did not walk out along the rocky 
reef and study the ground. I did not dis
cover whether It ■was a church or a mon
astery. I walked-out a little way across 
the low cliffs to the end of the ^ k s  
where the surf roared and sucked and 
swirled around my legs and was all 
white foam.

Then I walked on up to the highest 
cliffs a n d  I looked down on a long 
stretch of sand which seemed to curl 
into the distance for ever and was back
ed by high dunes and washed by a I(mg 
shallow surf with flat tables of -water be
tween t h e  breakers. It was just like 
Stradbally Strand in Kerry and all the 
other places which mean so much to me, 
which I alone understand. It was like the 
very best of the good days past.

I took my tackle, just the lightest 
beachcaster, a multiplying reel, a bag of 
leads and hooks and swivels, and a tin 
of freshly dug kingragworm, big red fat 
fellows, and walked over the coarse 
moorgrass and down the rocks to the 
beach. The tide was still ebbing; the 
sands were deserted except tor great 
flocks oyster catchers-and young her
ring gulls and guillemots.

The gulls were still busy on the sand^ 
and another group sat the wind-ripped 
but calm water beyond the surf just like 
shotgun decoys. When there are bass in 
the surf you know it by the way the gulls 
dip along the troughs between the break
ers. They fly up and down, dipping and 
gliding as they see the flashing and 
swirling of the feeding fish. It was not a 
good sign that the gulls were so Inactive.

As I cast I determined that if I was 
wrong this time, I wquld never try, 
again. I have often cursed and threaten
ed to end my fishing for ever but only in 
a moment of anger and even in that mo
ment I knew I was not serious. Standing 
in this surf I knew that this time I was. 
But it was such a fine surf, just right for 
bass, not too heavy but strong enough to 
stir the sand and .the food in it and the 
tide was big enough to have sufficient ' 
movement to attract the fish inshore.

"When the tide turns and begins to 
flood just after dark, there will be fish; 
there must be fish,”  I told myself, and I 
stood and waited feeling the surf bump 
against the line and the iliythm of the 
rolling sea from my rod tip down to the 
cork handle of the butt. I could feel the 
sea alive and when I closed my eyes it 
was my friend again. Just before sunset 
the breakers were pure white and the 
water beyond a translucent green.

The first fish was a flounder, a big 
'flounder, which took the bait with a 
steady bang, and was hooked just inside 
the mouth. T h e r e  is an expression 
among fishermen — “ waterllcked”  — 
which means you go home fishless and 
defeated. I said to myself “ Well, lad, 
you're not waterllcked anyway.”

The sun set red into the sea, but the
- sky was thick with cloud and darkness 

came without moonlight and was, thick 
and oppressive, so black that you could 
see nothing, not even the outline of the 
breaking surf. I stood and held my rod 
tighter and felt a faint plucking which I 
thought must be another flatfish. Then 
the rod went over in' a heavy curve and 
I felt the jar of the run right through my

_„^arm. On many flshless days and nights 
I had imagined the feeling but even now, 
so so<m afterwards, I capnot describe it.

I ran back up the ibeach yelling like a 
madman and punching back with the 
rod, feeling the great pounding fight of a 
big fish out In the surf. There was no 
doubt -what it was. It pounded and ran 
and in the ''darkness the only thing I 
could see was the fluorescence in the 
water from its loud splashlngs. Finally I 
dragged it on to the sand. It 'was so 
beautiful, all thick scales, dark on Uh>. . 
white belly, silver flanks, and. a big spik
ed dorsal fin. I  seized it by the gills and 
carried it up the beach and it kicked vio
lently in my hand. I killed It and washed 
it and laid it on the sand. It was so big 
and beautiful and I knew the bad time 
had changed and everything would be 
better and I would catch more ba^.
I baited the hooks with trembling fingers 
and rushed tp the water, losing all my 
achep and pains and headaches and de
pressions along the way.

I caught two more fish quickly, both 
about 4lb, and. then missed a bite. But I 

■i didn't care, I didn’t care if I  missed a 
thousand bites now ^lecause it was no 
longer impqrUuit. I ’ had won. — AN- 
•THONY PEAMEo N IN TftE MANCHES
TER (ENGLAND) GUARDIAN.

Courtesy Wcudsworth Atheneum, Hartford

WILLIAM GLACKENS’ “MARCH DAY—WASHINGTON SQUARE.”
From The Benton Collection Of 20th Century American Painting On Exhibit At The Atheneum Until Jan. 3
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R e p o r t
The Democratic South

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak,
WASHING’rON — A. private 

telephone conversation this 
week between Sen. Edmund 
Muskie of Maine and Lt. Gov. 
Ben Bames of Texas symbol
ized the sudden transformatiem 
of the Southern Democratic 
wasteland into a potentially 
fertile source of 1972 votes.

Muskie, front-running Demo
cratic Presidential prospect, 
and the youthful, dynamic 
Bames, re-elected with nearly a 
70 percent vote, did not dlscusk 
the 1972 national ticket. What 
they did talk about was the 
need to i%establlsh the Demo- 
craUc party’s historic alliance 
between North and South, 
whose steady disintegration 
was hastened by the 1968 elec
tion.

In truth, that alliance may 
have been reborn ’Tuesday. De
fying the Nixon-Agnew law-and- 
order campaign throughout the 
South, the Democrats have 
placed non-racist moderates in 
the governor’s mansions in 
Arkansas (after two terms by 
Republican Wlnthrop Rockefel
ler), Florida (replacing Repub
lican Claude Kirk), Georgia 
(replacing racist Lester Mad
dox), and South Carolina (con
tinuing the moderate Demo
cratic regime of Gov. Robert 
McNair).

In Texas, moderate Demo
crats turned back a powerful 
Republican challenge in a pos
sibly decisive elecUon. Already 
holding North Carolina, this 
new breed of Southern Demo
cratic moderate noiv controls 
six of eleven Dixie state's — a 
bitter harvest reaped by Presi
dent Nixon’s Southern strategy.

The only Republican holdouts 
are Tennessee, now a bona fide 
Republican state, and Virginia, 
whose moderate . Reputillcan 
party headed by Gov. Linwood 
Holton was humiliated when the 
White House refused to help It 
against the Senate campaign of 
newly Independent cemservadve 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd, Jr.

That leaves the (Deep South —‘ 
Alabama, Mississippi, and Lou
isiana, which George Wallace 
can have for the asking In 1972.

Moreover, only one Southern 
Democratic House seat went 
Republican Tuesday, and that 
district (in Virginia’s conserva
tive Shenandoah Valley — va
cated by a Byrd (Democrat) has 
been destined for the Republi
cans for years.

There were, of course, special

circumstances in each of these 
Democratic trium^dis. In Flori
da, a long-standing feud be
tween Kirk and anti-Kirk Re
publicans was further inflamed 
when an overly cute White 
House backed Kirk's decision to 
run ex-Judge Harrold Carswell 
against Kirk’s enemy, Rep. Wil
liam Cramer, in the Republican 
primary. O am er walloped 
Carswell, but both Cramer and 
Kirk were damaged for the fall 
campaig;n.
'  Furthermore, Cramer blun
dered horribly when he per
sonally held up three Federal 
judgeships cleared by retiring 
Democratic Sen. Spessard Hol
land, galvanizing Holland to 
take the stump for state Sen. 
Lawton Chiles against Cramer. 
Holland’s campaign assured 
victory for the statewide Demo
cratic ticket headed by Chiles 
and Gdv.-elect Reubin Askew.

Beyond such peculiarities, the 
C^les-Askew team fairly re
flects the new Southern democ
racy ; Untouched by bitter racial 
battles of the 1960s and uncon
nected with the party’s North
ern power base of big labor. 
Eastern intellectuals, and New 
■York money.

The other new Southern gov
ernors — Jimmie Carter in 
Georgia, John. West in South 
(Carolina, Dale Bumpers in 
Arkansas — also are non-racist 
moderates. In store, then, is the 
strong prospect of vigorous par
ty rebuilding in these states, un
troubled by the bitter legacy of 
the ’60s. In store, as f̂fell, is an

3 .alliance with Northern moder
ates of jhe Muskie stripe.

The Democratic National 
Committee, for example, has 
started removing rough edges 
from liberal party-structure re
forms for the 1972 convention. 
This is quiet backpedalling, in
tended to prevent the fratricide 
that prevailed in 1968-69.

In addition, a move is under
foot to give the Southern mod
erates a higher place in party 
councils and keep them in fre
quent contact with Northern 
party leaders. Though stepping 
down as governor of South 
Carolina, McNair ■will continue 
as a ■vice-chairman of the na
tional party. His goal: regular
ized North-South contacts.

A formidable obstacle to this 
could come from the party’s 
liberal wing, led by Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy of Massachu- 

- setts and including Sens. 
George McGovern of South Da
kota and Harold Hughes of 
Iowa as Presidential^ hopefuls. 
If, in their concentration on the 
poor, the black, and the young, 
they reject a Southern alliance, 
the result could be more fratri
cide — a windfall for Mr. 
Nixon.

But one prospect extremely 
threatening to Mr. Nixon is 
clear: The Qouth is getting in 
strong position to demand its 
once-traditional second spot on 
the ticket, and the Northern 
moderates — including Ed Mus
kie — may not be reluctant 
about complying.

ThankB From A Candidate
To the Editor,

I want to take this opportuni
ty to thank all of the people vrixo 
contributed and worked so hard 
for me especially Herb Steven
son my campaign manager. 
The voters all are to be con
gratulated on the splendid turn
out and I  especially thank those 
voters In the 19th Assembly Dis
trict who have given me the 
opportunity to serve them an
other two years. I also want to 
thank my opponent Rog;er Bag- 
ley for conducting a fine cam- 
p ign .

Sincerely,
Francis Mahoney

on the western side of Man
chester. People who were at 
first strangers received me 
warmly Into their homes.

It was a happy campaign with 
a fine team. We waged a hard 
and, I think, a dignified battle. 
Yes, It was aU=-worth It and 
I am indeed victorious even In 
defeat.

I am grateful for the many 
kindnesses and the enthusiastic 
help, but most of all for the 
love.

Mrs. Vivian Ferguson I

Thanks From Registrars

To the Editor,
The Registrars of Voters Of

fice wish to thank the school 
principals and custodians. Super
intendent of B u i l d i n g s  and 

^Grounds for the Board of Edu
cation, Recreation Director and 
staff, members of the press, 
both political headquarters and 
workers, and the election work
ers, for their cooperation in run
ning the recent election.

Edward F. Moriarty 
Frederick E. Peck 

Registrars of Voters

“ A Happy Campaign"
To the Editor,

Tuesday night, I lost the elec
tion. Weekk before, I had 
deemed myself a winner. The 
love and devotion exhibited by 
my family and friends is the 
greatest ins)>iratipn anyone can 
hope for. It cannot be bought— 
U can only be given.

I thoroughly enjoyed the cam
paign. I made many new friends

ElMtloheerlng Near Polls
To the Editor,

On t h i s  bright ' November 
morning I weht to the polls 
along with (hopefully) thou
sands of my fellow citizens. It 
is not an easy matter to get in
to the poUliig place and vote. 
At least it wasn't at the Ver- 
planck School.

For agonizing weeks now we 
have been bombarded by mil
lions of words f r o m  news
papers, pamphlets and clrcu- 
lars.

We have been accosted on the 
streets of our town by absolute 
strangers with liands out and 
mouths open.

TTie tele-vision has been clam
orous with pictures of harass- 
ed-looklng individuals emotion
ally exclaiming that they are 
going to save the town, the 
state, the nation, and indeed, 
the free world from the Red 
menace, internal paralysis, 
bad breath and hookworm.

There is apparently no way 
' to atop the Roman Circus at

mosphere ' that surrounds the 
circumstance of the. electorate 
exercising the voting franchise.

(See Page Sevan)

Fischetti

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Marathon Thanksgiving Day 
race Is Revived aftpr 10-year 
absence. ,

10 Years Ago"
This was .a Sunday; 

Herald did not publish.

tMKfb'TTTvi-

F ’ I9“n Chicago Djily News

The $£CU Rlf/

\
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The Open Forum
Communications for publication 6n the Open PorUm will not 
be g;Uaranteed publication if they contain more than 800 
words. T h e  Herald reserves the right to decline to publish 
any matter that may be libelous or which is in bad taste 
Free expression of political views Is deslred^ by contribution.^ 
of this N,naracter but letters which are defamatory or abusive 
will be rejected. ^

Orman^ 
At UConn

By JOHN GRUBER
Eugene Ormandy and

for from being'characteristic of 
the symphony at hand. One 
didn’t hear Beethoven; one. 
heard Ormandy.

Finally we were offered a 
rather late Symphony by Pro- 
kofleff. Agraln we got- massive

Superior Court

Child Abuse 
Conviction 
Is Appealed

(Gontliiued from Page 6) Lopez;
llttie

froih Andover:
Since there is probably lltUe Donna Waller,
real harm done and It doubtless , Betty Kowalski; _ _  ̂ „
provides a  welcome source of Coventry: Mike Treschuk, concert, but it has manifest Sound”  t^dition. 
advertising revenue T o  our.lo- "
col newspapera and printing 
shops, we.call forget this. They

the sound, that except for the sec- 
Philadelphia Orchestra drew a ond movement was devoid of
capacity audience to UConn’s humor. I^ k ofie ff is an ebulUent
Jorgenson Auditorium last eve- composer. But last nig^t we got
nlng. That’s a lot of people, at- a reading noted for prcMundity.
tracted by the reputation of thl9 Joe Stalin, might have liked it,
particular group as a world- but the performance again was

Pearl beater.  ̂uhcharacteristlip oi the com- Donald Lf
Sally Actually' It Is a very good or- poser, although thoroughly in sentenced last w e e k

chestra, and it'was a  very good keeping with the “ Ormandy charges of abusing one of
seven children.

heard by the trial judge in. the 
case,. Superior Court- Judge 

- Paul j .  Driscoll.' He denied the 
motion after a hearing last'l 
week and sentenced Palozie to 
one year In Jail,' to be suspend
ed ' .Aftor three months bn each 
count, concurrent, with proba
tion for two years. At that time 
$6,(XX) was n a m e d  as the 
amount of bond to be set in

An appeal to the state Su- case of m  apj^al and Palozie 
^  . . .... -was freed on this yesterday,preme Court has been filed by ' ■

Donald Palozie ■who ■was
Wage Guides

WASHINGTON (AP) — A for- 
^ mer chairman of the Feder^

Don Watt, and Art shortcomings that keep it from Speaking of the sound, they Palozie, a Somersville father Reserve (Board has called for 
•J*’- the perfection that most pe<q>le didn’t put the personnel of the of seven, formerly of Ellington wage and price g;uidelines and

special accolade I owe to ascribe to it. One of these Is orchestra on the program, but was found guilty by a jury last, for the use of presidential pres-

y V

NO m t  KITCHEN FLOOBSt
See OOr Armstrong & Naims NO WAX Floors . .  

Also; FORMICA TOPS 
CERAMIC TILE 

All Materials Available 
(Next to Lovely Ladjr Beauty Salon)-

PERSONAUZED FLOORS
370 MAIN M9-92M

do bu in ^ ell. With'a flne'^low Connolly, my campaign the “ Ormandy Sound,’ ’ vdilch I’m quite cerUdn from the tone spring on three counts of risk sure to hold down Inflation.
'As far as the television'*  ̂ ® that Anthony Glgllottl Isn’t play- of injury, two counts of cruelty William McChesney Martin

’ derful human being and a man slick, lush timbre that remains ing first clarinet tiny longer. Nor to persona and one of breach of said 'niursday that fiscal andthey are unfalllnflv uuiiian uemg ana a man
thev are for tho great .integrity and decency, constant regardless of the com- am I certain that Sol Schoen- peace. He was found innocent monetary policy isn’t enough to

poser, which just plain should bach still plays bassoon with of one count of cruelty. combat inflation. He said the
w h i l e
nauseous, they are, for the ,i v, , , , .
most part, a good deal better ,  *>Ut most ImportanUy,
entertalnmept than the general  ̂ ^P"
run of television fare anyway' 
and hence-a help since one 
tends to keep the Idiot box off 
until after election day.

But I do ask for the use

wife,
Loma, whose patience, faith, 
and love was a constant inspir
ation to me.

I intend to contlkue my ef-

not be the case. the group. In any event the
Ijast night we got music by sound of both Instruments was 

Bartok, Beethoven, and Proko- jj^t up to the standard of excel- 
fieff. Tonally they all sounded lence one expects from a top: 
alike, yet it is hard to conceive flight symphony orchestra, 
a greater contrast of composers Altogether, I was unlm-

,  , , forts whenever T can to'^hein than Beethoven and Prokofleff. pressed, as you may have gath- from the home,
your forum M d your editorial believe in eood eov- y®" want to bathe in a bub- ered. I know all the string play- Sentencing was delayed
help in one nn^ tetter. emment nmi the need fnr n hef. ble-bath of sound, then the era you may talk, with will that a hearing on a moU'

As a 'voter In Manchester I 
was asked to select among 25

emment and the need for a bet
ter society. And perhaps there

Sincerely, 
Aloysius J. Aheam

candidates as well as 4 state 
and 4 local questions. This is 
.something that requires great 
deliberation if one is to select 
well and properly.

I don’t know how it was at 
the other places, but at the -Ver- 
planck School from the time 
you got out of your car to try 
and make your way to the door HARTFORD (AP) — Phoenix 
of the polling place you are as- Mutual Life Insurance Co. has 
sailed by voices shouting last announced it will move its In-

Phoenix Options 
Bay State Site

and that’s what the first Bar
tok “ Portrait”  sounded like. 
Pure schmaltz.

Ferenc Molnar wrote a fa
mous play “ LUiom” about an
other of Budapest’s attractions.

tured a band of gypsy violinists, 
complete with, cembalom. They

_____ __  _____ _______  ___ .VO ,ov- sounded like something left over
minute tostructions and tiirust- gurance Services Department to 
ing propaganda leaflets at you. Greenfield, Mass., 60 miles 

Surely an ordinance could be from Hartford, 
passed and enforced that pro- The company, which built the 
hibits electioneering on the Boat Building on Constitution 
grounds of the polling place, piaza, has taken an option on

^1 the last h urras w e  ZO-acres'of heavily wobded land uilom ‘' 3 ^ 3 “V  c“w<^serTn 
shouted It seems to me that the in the Massachusetts town of -
beleaguered voter could walk is,000 population. The site is 
the final steps to his decision in adjacent to Interstate 91, just 

atmosi^iere of calm and south of the intersection of
Route 2.

Phoenix expects to start con
struction in the spring of 1971 
for a “ satellite office”  to house 
an initial staff of 260, accord
ing to the Greenfield Recorder- 
Gazette.

Phoenix said in a statement

Palozie was accused of beat- course presently pursued by the
ing his son Donald Jr.|. age 10, Nixon administration will “ not
with a strap and of throwing bring about full employment
him down and later of striking without inflation.”  
him after the boy and a young- Martin told newsmen before a 
er brother had been removed speech to a business grroup that

full employment can be 
So achieved but not under the sys- 

you may talk. with will that a hearing on a motion to tern used by the present admln-
Philadelphia is your group; if heap encomiums of praise on set aside the verdict could be tration.
you want really definitive per- the performance. The fact re- 
formances of music, then Or- mains that Ein outstanding string 
mandy is definitely not your section does not make a great 
conductor. orchestra. 'What is needed is a

The program opened with two conductor sympathetic to the 
early “ Portraits”  by Bela Bar- composer’s intentions, not one 
tok which turned out to be intent on getting big hands 
thoroughly punk compositions, from the audience.
There used to be a famous res- jjr . Ormandy did get a big 
taurant in Budapest that fea- hand; that I ’ll admit. But not

from me.

FARM PRICES
—  RED DELICIOUS —

16 Qt. — LARGE — g2JS0 
16 Qt. — MEDIUM —  S1.75 
8 Qt. —  LARGE —  * 1 ^ 5  
8 Q t . _  MEDIUM —  .90

—  STATMAN WINESAPS —

Farm experts say weeds cost 
the nation more than all other 
agricultural pcists, animal and 
plant diseases, insects, rodents 

and predatory animals.

FOGARTY BROS^
819 BROj^.STREET—MANCHESTHOt

eleidione 649-4639

A T LA N T IC
o il .  H E A T

F O G A R T Y ' S  INSURED
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAK

Fuel Oil — Oil Bamer 
Sales and Sendee

Air Condlttonlng,
24 Hour Cutomer Sendee

16 Qt, —  LARGE 
16 Qt. — MEDIUM 

8 Qt. — LARGE
—  MACS

16 Qt. —  LARGE 
16 QT. — MEDIUM 
8 Qt. —  LARGE 
8 Qt. — MEDIUM

—  9 2 . 2 5  
-8 1 .7 5
—  81.15

9.50
11.75
(1.25

J 9 0

SWEIZ ORCHARD
WETHERELL ST. —  MANCHESTER 6

an 
dignity.

niank you,
Gordon K. Bickford

my

“ Their 'Victory’ ’
T o  the Editor,

I would like to express 
deep appreciation to the voters
of the 18th District for electing Thursday that the building “ will 
me again to the General As- meet present requirements and 
sembly. allow for future expansion of the ^

I promise to again work for insurance services department.”  gjjgjj massive sound that was 
the benefit of all the voters. ----------- -------------------------- ----------

a well-known amusement park. 
The second “ Portrait”  spunded 
like good music to accompany 
a ride on this old-fashioned 
diversion. Of course, the music 
was Hungarian, and Mr. Or
mandy Is Hungairian in fact, 
even though his name is ac
tually Blau.

(Beethoven’s (First Symphony 
came next. Here (Mr. Ormandy 
Improved on the composer to 
the extent of taking aU the 
youthful exuberance out of the 
work and replacing it with a

935 Main Street, Manchester - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Thursday 
and Friday Nights Until 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays - Tel. 643-5171

During the next two years, I 
will continue to hold office 
hours to hear the views of the 
voters at the Eighth District 
Firehouse.

I also want to publicly thank

Vole Comes 'First
MENNBAPOLIS (AP) — Mrs. 

Robert Ctievrier, 21, who 
stopped at the i» lls  to vote for 
the first time on her way to the

the people who put in so m ^ y  hospital, gave birth Wednesday
hours of hard work on my be 
half. It is as much their victory 
as it is mine.

Donald Genovesl

“ Perhaps Another Day”
To the Editor,

I wish to offer my sincere ________
thanks and appreciation to the explain^ 
many fine men and women who 
had faith in me and worked so 
hard during my campalgni for 
state representative from An
dover, Bolton, and Coventry.

There were many good people 
who helped me in all three 
towns, and to them I shall be 
eternally grateful, but I would 
like to pay special, tribute to the 
following friends who led my 
campaign efforts in their towns;
From Bolton; John and Dot 
Connolly, Bill and Maureen 
Houle, Walt Treschuk, and Anna

to an 8-pound, 7^-ounce gdri.
Mrs. <3ievrier appeared at 

her polling place shortly after It 
opened at 7 a.,m. Tuesday eind 
asked to be allowed to vote 
ahead of the line.

“ I ’m on my way to the hospi
tal to have my first baby,”  she

MEET THE POTTER 
HARRIET W AU IS

4 Award Winner, 
Society Cemn. Craftsmen, 

Exhibited
SmithsonlEui Institution 

Washingttm, D.C.

SAT., NOV. 7 - 1 - 4  P.M. 
AT

STRUM STUDIO
299 PARKER ST. 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 10-6

OF MANCHESTER

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimcll of Churches

GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY ONLY

NOVEMBER 7, 1970 • 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

AT REAR OF STORE

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Y M H  lOUGL GALL 
OARAOE SALE

N

Blindness 
So much of life 
Is lived in blindness.
Staring straight ahead,
Closed to the 
Searching contact 
Of eyes 
Seeing people.

Time walking 
A set course 
With protected,
Selected response 
For those 
Recognized as 
There.

Feelings aware 
Of form and presence 
Of kindred shari|ig 
Sad loneliness 
But not daring 
To see.

Only U'Ving force '
Can break
The myopic habit ,
To rqjich out
With human warmth
And seeing'eyes
To those
Who might be
Blinded by safety
From seeing
Me.

From-; “ Words”  by 
G. Davies, CSiairman of 
Board of Religious Edu
cation, Second OMigre- 
gationiu Caiurch

V

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7th

ONE DAY ONLY

Save up to 8O70

V

(

69 OLDS.
9t Lu.ury Sedan 

Tep of the llnel Derti 
green, black vinyl lop, e l 
power, leelorv elr eoi^l-. 
tiening. LeedaP with geedIH. 
Anything belter, h n  l« be 
newl Special Ihlt wa.kend 
only

$3665
MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

gilver Lena At HIM. Rd.
M A N C H IST E R  M H S l l

p BOLENS HUSKYS — the compact tractors with big tractor 
'  features power 35 lawn and garden attachments.
• PLUG-IN POWER — all attachments plug Into shaft-type 

PTO coupling. No bells to complicate operation.
• Choice of standard tractor transmission, or special'auto

matic transmission with one foot pedal controlling forward, 
reverse and broking.

• Controlled diffe.rential for extra traction in snow,'or on wet or 
loose ground.

N O W -YO U CAN BUY THE BEST FOR LESS!
b o i .z :n s  rom 5 HP to 18 HP

^ ^  S E I Z E S ---------------------------r
SEE YOUR "ALL SEASONS”  BOLENS DEALER
OAPITW- e q u ip . OO.

38 Main St., Manchester 
W. H. PBBUSS SONS, Inc. 
- .^t. 6 & 44A,, Bolton

SO. WINDSOR EQUIP. Co. 
89 Sullivan Ave., S. Windsor 

HOFFMAN LAWN CARE
CJhurch St., Broad Brook

When vve inventoried our odds and ends and discontinued items we were amazed 
by the accumulation of the past year. We said "Let's have a Warehouse Sale," 
but then tho thought came "How  about a garage Sale?"

V

Well "Garage Sales" are in season this year and Watkins just happens to have 
a nice big garage at the rear of the store . . .  so, we concluded that it would 
be appropriate and that our customers could have a lot of fun picking up the 
tremendous bargains we have ready for them. \  ^

The Sale will be held Saturday, November 7th . . . ONE .DAY ONLY . . .  {in the 
garage) and we know you won't miss the handsome display backgrounds you're 
used to at Watkins, when you see the goodies we have selected. These items have 
been discontinued by manufacturers or just haven't sold at regular prices but 
when you see the price reductions (up to 8 0 % )  we have ‘taken you'll surely find 
something you need and can't resis'L Come down and see us Saturday . . . just 
for fun . . . even it you have nothing specific in mind. We bet you'll find something!

Here's how the sale works . . .  All items (from Watkins and Your Gift Gallery) 
are tagged with their low, low prices. Cash (or Bank Charge Card) and Carry 
on all items under $100. and Regular terms on all items over $100. Immediate 
delivery on large items. All items A S  IS. The sale is SATURDAY ONLY . . > No
vember 7th. Hope to see you!

6
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Obituary
H.C. Chase 
D ead at 76

O^Leary Vice Chairman 
Of U. S. Trust Company

Former Manchester resident 
Dr. James J. 0'l.ieary yester
day was elected vice chairman 
of the board of the United 
States Trust Co. ot New York. 

BOLTON ~  ^oWard Clifton He. also became a member of 
Cliase, 76, of Hebron Rd., former the executive committed of U.S. 
assistant treasurer of the 'Trust, which he Joined last year
Mechanics Savings Bank in 
Hartford, died yesterday' at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He was. the husband of Mrs. 
Flora Pepper Chase.

M t. Chase retired from the 
Mechanics Savings Bank in 1969

Howard C. Chase
after 48 years service, which 
began when he was a runner 
during his school days.

During his youth, he was a 
well-known semi-pro football and 
basketball player and i>erformed 
with several Hartford semi-pro 
teams under . the name of 
"Cherry”  Chase. He was a 
Navy veteran of World War I.

Mr. Chase Was bom Dec. 16, 
1893 in Hartford, son of Hiram 
and Hattie Townsend Chase, 
and had lived in Bolton for 31 
years. He owned and operated 
Harmony Hills Kennels and was 
a breeder of pure-bred cocker 
spaniels.

He was a member of Central 
Baptist Church in Hartford, the 
Wethersfield American LiCĝ on 
Post, and Hospitolity Lodge of 
Masons in Wethersfield. He was 
a former member of the Weth
ersfield Yacht Club.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a daughter. Miss Eliza 
Beth C. Chase of Bolton; a son 
Howard C. Chase Jr. of East 
Longmeadow, Mass.; and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Cen
tral Baptist Church, Hartford. 
The Rev. Ralph Shortwell, pas
tor, will officiate, assisted by 
the Rev. Robert Ihloff, vicar tof 
St. George's Episcopal Churclt. 
Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the Wat
kins 'Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., Manchester, tonight 
from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society.

as chief economist and execu
tive vice president.

In announcing the: ai^Jnt^ 
ment, board chairman > ^oyt 
Ammidon said that ".In 'the short 
time Dr. ■d’Lieanr 'hiBs been with 
us, he has made many import: 
ant contributions to the effec
tiveness of our company.”

Dr. O’Leary joined U.S. Tnist' 
from his post as board chair
man and chief economist of 
Lionel D. Edle and Oo. of New 
York, one of the nation's largest 
economic investment counseling 
firms. Before that, he was vice 
president and director of eco
nomic research for 'Die Life In
surance Association of Amer
ica, where he had been as
sociated since 1947.

The new vice chairman is a 
trustee of the Bowery Savings 
Bank, a director of the Guard
ian Life Insurance Oo. of Amer
ica, a member of the Business 
Economists Advisory Commit
tee to the President’s Council 
of Economic Advisers, a mem
ber of the Wesleyan Univer
sity Board of Trustees, and a 
lay trustee of St. Joseph Col
lege, West Hartford.

President Nixon named Dr.

Ufah in Spa<5^
(AP) — 

Van Allen, who 
«red the Van Allen 

latitm. belt which circles 
the earth, says the ApoUo l i  
moon landing "was the best 
television show that I have 
ever seen”  but Uiat the pres
ence of men on the motm is 
nonessintial for a scientifio 
mie^on.

Van Allen said the United 
States should phase out its 
manned space program be
cause 'ithe maintenance of 
men in a spacecraft increas
es the cost of a given mis
sion enormously and risks.- 
human life unnecessarily.”

Vernon

School Sets 
0penH6use 
For Tuesday
An open house will be held at., 

the TalcottviUe School TuMda^ 
starting at 7:16 p .nu^^S i^  
rooms Mdll be ope^tirparents

Killian Wms 
In Recount

Dr. James J. fPLeary (Continued from Page One)
by 10,000 votes according to 

a preliminary figures.
A victory for Killian is import

ant, not because of the power 
of his office, but because it

after graduation, he wrote 
series of articles for The Her
ald on current ecimomlc prob
lems.

After leaving his Wesleyan
teaching position in 1946, he F^ve a big booet to the
served as economic consultant Bl-year-old attorney general’s 
to the Connecticut Geneml Life career in pcditics. Some Demo- 
Insurance Co. from 1946 to saying that kll-
1966. T h e  following year, he could have won the election
was appointed associate p ro  guvemor if he had been at 
fessor of economics at Duke.' the ticket; in any

Last year. Dr. O’Leary re- event, if he remains in office, 
turned to Manchester for two tie will be able to keep his name 
speaking engagements.. In Jan- before the public and perhaps 

O’L e a ^  to he^'^the TMk'^^ speaker at parlay his positicm into a guber-
on the annual meeting Of the Sav- natorlal nomihaUon in 1974.
on Federal landing and U>an- ^  MaLhester, and “ I "  Hartford, Gov. John Demp-

in June, he addressed the Man- sey said, "I  am delighted to
Chester High School g;raiduating 'learn that State Atty. Gen. Rob- 
class at Connecticut exercises, ert K. Killian has been re-elect- 

He is the son of the late ®‘*- He is a dlsUnguished attor-'
______ James H. O’Leary, a promi- ” ®y general. People of the stat^
Research, and as president of *>ent town baseball umpire for benefit from his continuing
the American Finance Assocla- m o r e  than 40 years. Two Meanwhile, the office of the 

secretary of the state was work
ing frantically to get all the of
ficial reports of the vote in and 
compiled Friday, the deadline

Guarantee Programs. He has 
also served as adviser to the 
U. S. Treasury and Federal 
Reserve Board, on the Commit
tee on Financial Research, 
National Bureau of Economic

tlon. brothers and a sister live in
Dr. O’Leary graduated from Manchester; John P. O’Leary 

Manchester High School in Francis J. O’Leary, and 
1932, from Wesleyan in 1936, Mrs. Henry J. Opalach. 
and received his PhD in eco- Dr O’Leary and his wife, the ,  ,,
nomics from Duke University former Rita Marie Phelps of 
in 1911. 'Hartford, haVe four children.

While teaching at Wesleyan They live in Westport.

Mrs. Mary B. Seidman 
Mrs. Mary Reiner Seidman, 

82, of Bloomfield, mother of Mrs. 
Howard Wallach of Manchester, 
died yesterday at a Hartford 
convalescent hospital.

Funeral services were this 
morning at the Weinstein- Mor
tuary, 640 Farmington Ave.,

Good News
NEW YORK (AP)— Terry 

Sanford, president of Duke 
University and a former 
governor of North Carolina, 
says “ there is much good 
news on campuses these 
days”  and that his school 
is one of many teaching 
reason instead of force as a 
way to solve problems.

In an infromal speech 
Thursday to 126 Duke alum
ni from metropolitan New 
York, Sanford said he was 
"afraid the noise of the bad 
news in the press was 
drowning out the good news”  
to be found in the nation’s 
colleges.

He said, "Teaching reason 
is the mission upon which 
universltisa today are bas
ed.”

"We don’t believe in fight
ing fire with fire. We fight 
fire with water and force 
v^th reason,” .said Sanford.

’The Hartford ’ITmes did a re
count of votes in the 1st Con
gressional District race between 
Alin Uccello, Republican mayor 
(rf Hartford, and Democrat Wil
liam Cotter, former state instu*- 
ance commissioner.

Unofficial returns on election 
night gave Cotter the -victory by 
a mere 776 votes, which ap
peared to qualify Miss Uccello 
for a recount. However, accord
ing to ..the later tabulation. Cot
ter’s actual victory margin was 

several days or weeks to come .1,166, too -wide a margin for an

The Winner 
Wonders If 

He^s Winner
(Continutd from Page One)

automatic recount.
Meanwhile, there were other 

demands for recounts In the 1st 
Congressional -District, the 27th 
State Senatorial D l^ c t ,  and in 
Tolland. County, where there 
was a  close race for dieriff. ^Rie 
1970 state elections were not 
over yet.

Perhaps the most Important

lived in the Hartford area for 
many years. He was a member

up with final totals.
So It was to the 169 local 

town clerks that the Courant 
went Wednesday for the re
count.

Then, as Killian waited in the 
Courant office, the newspaper’s 
president, Edmund Downes, sat 
at an adding machine to com
pile the numbers.

Downes then went into an in- of the disputed elections is that 
ner office to check them again, for state senator in the 27th dls- 
and when he came out he trlct, which includes most of 
offered his right hand to the at- Stamford. On that race, which 
tomey general. apparently was won by the

If the apparent KllUan vlctory Democratic candidate. State 
is confirmed by the secretary Hep, William Strada, by a mere 
of state, it will mean the pre- 282 votes, hinges c^ tro l of the 
sence of two Democrats in the senate.
cabinet of Republican Governor- Strada’s -victory is eerU- 
elect Thomas J. Mesklll. The ' ‘ ®̂ - means Democrato will 
other is state Sen. Gloria Schaf- ®«>"trol the senate 19-17. A Stra-

of the Vteam Fitters Union 1.0- ê*"' 1®** ^® Democratic defeat would mean an 18-18of the Steam Fitters Union, Lo- HnVet situation, but this would not be
cal 218, and was a retired  ̂ a stand-off.- it would be a Re
steam fitter. A KllUan win would give him publican majority, since the-

^   _________  _____ Survivors Include his wile, a big boost as a potential guber- lieutenant governor — T. Clark
H ^ o r d . B u rii w ^  hi the Ai’ Mrs. Catherine Germaine Quinn natorlal candidate in the future, j^ull, a Republican — has a tle- 
bany Jewish Center Cemetery, West Hartford; two sons, 4 Meanwhile, the iMlng candi- breaking vote. (He cannot vote 
Hartford Memorial Week wUl be Vincent Quinn of West Hart- dates lor first district congress- ^^cept to break a tie.) 
observed at the home of her Richard Quinn of man. state senator from Stam- ^ven a Strada victory gives
daughter Mrs. Alfred Norman Hartford; and two sisters, Mrs. ford and Tolland County sheriff o,e Democrats only tenuous

e ■ ■ Catherine Chandler of West have also demanded recounts. control at best. Among their
Hartford and Mrs. Mae Wilk- The Stamford race was ap- number is Senator-elect Wilber 
inson of Avon. -> parently won by Democratic Smith of Hartford, an indepen-

daughters •"''hiSo n nnn a "^e funeml Will be tomorrow State Rep. William Strada by dent-minded black who was a

and friends. Tl^Jirogram will 
start at 7:4^p=hi.

Albert Kel'kln, assistant su- 
perh^elment In chaise of spe- 
^ 'ed u ca tlim , wlU welcome the 
iguests and representatives 
from histtuctors of the Handi
capped (lOH) will explain the 
swimming program for handi
capped cldidren.

Some “ In-actlon”  slides of the, 
.school’s new physical educatioh 
program will be shown with 
Thomas Bowler, the physical 
education instructor, narrating. 
Refreshments -will l i  served at 
the close of the meeting. 

Holiday Basaar '
The annual holiday bazaar 

the Rockville United Methodist 
Church, Grove St., wlU be held 
at the church on Nov. 14 start
ing at 10 a.m. ^

During the affair, which will 
feature a large variety of items, 
lunch will be served up until 
2:80 p.m. and a turkey dinner 
will be served at 4:30 and 6:80 
p.m. Reservations for the sup
per should be made by contact
ing Mrs. Martin Hetrick.

Graduates Course 
Sgt. Donald L. Morrison, son 

of Mrs. Carolyn Harrison of 30 
Nye St., was graduated from 
the U. S Air Force postal and 
course at Keesler AFB, Miss', 
course at Keesler AFB, Miss 
Sgt. Harrison, an administra
tive specialist, -was trained in 
the policies, procedures and 
oparatlon of an overseas Air 
Post Office. He is being assign
ed to West Ruislip RAF StaUon, 
England.

He is a 1963 graduate of Rock
ville High School.' IBs father, 
Oscar Harrison lives in Coates- 
-vllle, 'Pa.

Camera Club Meeting 
The Snlpsic Camera Club will 

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the social rooms of the Union 
Congregational Church, Rock-' 
vUle.

Members are asked to bring 
in six slides featuring the color, 
red. A dlde lecture entitled 
“ Closeups the Easy Way,”  will 
be presented. This will be fol
lowed by a travelogue on Las 
Vegas and national parks and 
canyons. The travelogue will be 
presented by Miss Emma Batz 
and Miss Besse Devlin. Anytme 
interested in photography is in
vited to attend.

Pinochle Winners 
Winners in the regmler Pi' 

nochle session held by the Ver
non Senior Otlzen’s pinochle 
g^xiup ’Tuesday w ere: Edwtmd 
Miller, 692; Doris Schweitzer, 
668; Kathryh Foley, 650; Mary 
St. Louis, 086; Alma Dittrich, 
669, and Frank Minor, 648.

Tournament winners yester
day were: William Luetjen, 661; 
Anna BTechsig, 610; Elsie Mil
ler, 600, and Ann Morrell, 696. 
’The Tuesday session will not be 
held next week. The Thursday 
session will be eis usual at 1:80 
p.m. at the Lottie Fisk Build
ing, Henry Park.

of Bloomfield with 
made her home. 

Survivors besides 
include

whom she

her two 
son.

brotoer two sisters and seven ® Aheam Fu- 262 votes over Republican Jack Republican only two years ago.
’ ’ neral Home, 180 Farmington FTnsky. Upon that contest de- >rhe crffice of the secretary of

Ave., Hartford, with a Mass of pends control of the state sen- the state has been trying to get
requiem at St. Mark the Evan- ate. With Strada in, the Demo- the official vote tallies as quick-
gelist Church, West Hartford, at crats have a 19-17 edge. With ly as possible from the state’s
9. Burial will be in Falrview Pinsky, the two parties would i69 towns in order- to deter-
Cemetery, West Hartford. be tied 18-18—-with the tie-break- mine whether Killian is entitled

Friends may call at the fu- ing vote in the hands of Re- to a recanvass. He must have 
M«^^ Amelia neral home tonight from 7 to 9. publican Lt. Governor-elect T. lost by less than 2,000 votes in

Clark Hull order to qualify — and the re-

g;randchildren.
The family suggests that me

morial contributions may be 
made to the Hebrew Ho'me, 615 
Tower Ave., Hartford.

Mr*. Amelia S. Meyer*
ELLINGTON 

Seidel Hirth Meyers, 82, of Ell
ington Ave., widow of August 
Meyers, died last night at Rock
ville General Hosi^tal.

Mrs. Meyers was bom March 
7, 1888 in Germany, and had 
lived in the Rockvllle-Ellington 
area most of her life. At one 
time, she was employed at the 
Rockville textile mills.

Survivors include two sons, 
Edmund E. Hirth of 
Lake and Richard W. Hirth

Jobless Rate 
In creased  
In October

(Continued from Page One)

Mayor Ann Uccello of Hart- count must be done within live 
ford. Republican candidate for days of the election (not count- 
Oongress in the 1st District, lost ing Sunday). Monday is 'the 
by only 776 votes according to deadline for recanvassing, 
unofficial figures. ’Ihe apparent Mayor Ann Uccello of Hart- 
winner was Democrat WUliam ford, who suffered an apparent 
Qotter. defeat by Democrat William

And Democratic State Chair- Cotter in the IsL Congressional 
man John M. Bailey has called District race, I w  by only 776 
for a recount in Tolland County, votes according to unofficial flg- 

^  where Republican Sheriff Paul ures. This would appear to qual-
c^ sca i allowing for quality Im- Sweeney apparently scored a recanvass, since

Lake and Ricnard w. Hirth of •««« *  ̂ j T?6 Is less than one-half of oneHartford; eight grandchildren P~vements^averaged »226 or 6.9 Dem«:rat ^

In all those races, vriiether an 180,()OT).
« i I 1 I uHii he granted Democratic State Chairman

morrow at 2:30 p.m. at the -The Bureau of Labor Statls- ! . ^ ^ g ” n°‘“ hetoer the Secre-
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elllng- ucs also sgld in another report of State’s official figures ® recount in ToUm ^  Coimty,

that wholesale prices did not ^ ^ m  that the ^parent vic- 
dn^  last month as indicated in jory margin was small enough.
a preliminary report. The «. _________ _______
wholesale price index remained <
unchanged^ rather than the ear- L o u s v  T e r m
Her indicated one-tenth of one ; ^
per cent drop, the bureau said. INDIANA, Pa. (AP) — About

--------  . The bureau said that the total 60 students of Indiana Unlversl-
Vlncent O. Qulim number o f unemployed had ris- ty o* Penrisylvanla have been

ROCKVILLE — Vincent C. en 1.4 million in the past year tound infested with lice but the
Quinn of West Hartford died „iost of them formerly full Ume university president. Dr. Wll- 
Wednesday at Hartford Hoe- woricers. Democrats had cam- Hassler, says the "situa- 
pltal. palgned heavUy against Presl- ^on is under control”  with spe-

He was bom  In'RockvUle and dent Nixon’s economic record disinfectants.
_____________ _______ __________u. situation came to light I'fBW YORK (AP) — Life

rae bureau also reported that Thursday, Hassler said, after he magazine and Little Brown and 
average earnings of some 45 ordered an investigation into ru- Co. jointly announced today that 
million rank and file w;orkers mors that some of the 8,600 stu 
remained unchanged at $3.28 dents were bothered with lice.

and seven great-grandchUdren. Per cent higher than last year’s Nicholas Pawluk. 
Funeral services will be to- new models.

ton Ave., Rockvil 
Richard E. Bertrai 
the Frist Luthe. 
officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

where Republican Sheriff Paul 
Sweeney apparently scored a 
narrow victory over Democrat 
Nicholas Pawluk. But again, the 
office of the secretary of the 
state -must have the official fig
ures in hand in order to be 
sure that Pawluk qualified.

Life To Publish 
Khrushchev Data

Penonal Notices 

In Memoriani per hour, but weekly earnings Seven d o r m i t o r i e s  were 
dropped 33 cents to |121.03 be- sprayed with disinfectants, and

’ In lovtdg memory ai Mary Ellen ®®'iee a small drop In the av- special laundry soap and sham- 
'  ■ ■ * ■ uway No 'wtio pamed anmy Nov. 6, erage work week. poo were handed out.

they will publish the remini
scenes of former Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev.

A spokesman for Time, Inc., 
gave no indication of how the 
276,000-word manuscript was ob-

------------------ —  tained but said both Life and
- — ,— f , — , —  Add presoaked assorted dried Little Brown are convinced (rf

Of £a one we loved and could not ^® nation’s sharpest inflation in vegetable flakes ati<f minced its authenticity “ without any
was the rfiock ^  wiped out onion flakes to'the biscuit mix- doubt”  and have "taken pains

■overe, the increase, and purchasing turq. This is delicious when used to confirm that this is an au-
To port *4th one nee loved̂  m> deer, power was 2.5 per cent below a with creamed leftovers or just thentic record of Nikita Khrush-

Husband and deutftUr year ago, the bureau said. hot with butter. chev’s words.”

Slock Market
NEW YORK (A!P) — Stock 

market prices continued drifting 
only slightly early this after
noon in slow trading, remaining 
on an almost even keel.

At noon the Dow Jones aver
age of 30 industrials was up 0.62 
at 772.38. Throughout the day so 
far the Dow was within a frac
tion of Thursday’s close.

Declines and advances were 
about even on the New York 
Stock Ebcchange.

In the news background, the 
continuing strike at General Mo
tors and hopes—as yet unreal
ized—of easier money continued 
to dominate investor psycholo
gy, analysts said.' , /

An increase in the unemplt^- 
meht rate to 6A per cent last 
month reported by the Depart
ment of Labor also added to the 
uncertainty, they said.

Brokers said investors were 
finding little motivation to. ei
ther buy or sell.

At noon the Associaetd Press 
60-stock average was up 0.7 at 
261.6.

Steels, mall order-retail, elec
tronics' and’ rails were higher. 
Oils and aircrafts were off, 
while motors, rubber Issues, 
utilities, metals, chemicals and 
airlines-were mixed.

Large-block trades of 10,000 or 
more shares included a 110,000- 
share parcel of Telex at 21%, otf 
%; and a 70,000-share block of 
Capital Cities Broadcasting at 
27%, off %.

Other Big Board. prices in
cluded American Airlines, off % 
to 18%; Scmy, up % to 15%; Mo
hawk Data, up 1% to 27; Nato- 
mas, off 1 % to 62%; and ^>erry 
Rand, up % to 22%.

Amex prices Included Amrep,. 
<rff % to 29; Potter Instruments, 
off 1 % to 18%; Delhma, up % to 
27%; Systems £Ingineering, off 
% to 16%; and Bearing, up % to 
14%.; '

~  CoUeflre Bofurds
The College Board Scho

lastic Aptitude Test will bp; 
given at Manchester^^I^^ 
School, tomorrow^^mornlng. 
Students whoj^r6T registered 

' for the hms^center should 
be in tbpl^eats by'8:80 and 
haye:;^th them their tickets 

.^of^'admission and two soft 
No. 2 pencils.
. ParMng wUl bq in the Stu

dent parking lot . only. Stu
dents are to enter the build
ing through the cafeteria lob
by. Room assignments wUl 
be posted in the lobby.

Manchester Area

Boy, 14, Held 
In Stabbing

One 14-year-old boy was stab
bed and another 14-year-old boy 
was charged with aggrravated 
assault in connection with an in
cident at the Vernon Center 
Middle School this morning.

Police said the injured boy 
'was taken to RocKvUle General 
Hospital where he was treated 
for a wound in his left side, and 
discharged. The other youth was 
taken to the Juvenile DetenUon 
Home in Hartford.

Police said the incident stem
med back to. another incident 
which took place HaUoween 
night when the two boys wero 
involved in an altercation. At 
that time according to police, 
the boy who was injured tt^ay, 
was allegedly pushed to the 
ground by the other boy. They 
said he ,was kicked and a lighted 
cigarette was thrown and went 
down inside his shirt.

The assaulted- boy went to 
school today, poUce said, and 
went to visit a friend vdien the 
stabbing took place.

Other Vernon poUce activity: 
George E: CaldweU, 46, of 

Swamp Rd., Coventry was ar
rested by Vernon police early 
this morning and charged with 
operating under the influence 
of liquor or drugs and operat
ing while his license is under 
suspenslim.

Tile arrest was the result of a 
two-car accident on Rt. 80. Po
lice said the Caldwell car struck 
.the erar of a car being driven 
by Larry Anderson of Melrose 
which was stopped for a traffic 
light. CTaldwell was released on 
a $600 non-surety bond for ap
pearance in RockvUle Circuit 
'Court 12, Dec. 1.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Paul Murphy, 17, at 118 

Farmstead Dr. and Robert Kel
ly, 17 of 13 Parnham Rd., both 
of South 'Windsor, were charged 
last night with possession of 
marijuana.

Police said the pair was ar
rested in a car at Nevers and 
Miller Roads. Both are sched
uled to appear in East Hart
ford Circuit Court 12 on Nov. 
16.

South Windsor police are in
vestigating one break and two 
attempted breaks whicdi were 
reported about 8 p.m. yester
day.

Hie home of Niel Ooogan, 29 
Hazel Dr. was entered by forc
ing a storm door in the rear of 
the house. A sum of $23 was re
ported taken.

Attempted breaks were re
ported at the homes of Robert 
Brennan, 110 Niederwerfer Rd. 
and Conrad Soucy, 8 Dart Hill 
Rd. where in both cases, the 
back doors were forced but 
nothing was reported missing.

!1SS .^***s, ^

On Parking Issue
Town MuoagBr Robert W eiss has called a meeting of 

interested and affected individuals aod groups in an 
effort'te  iron out the ialleged monopoly by ManchOTtor ;; 
Gdimnunity College students of parking space on.̂ ipwer 
Main St. during late afternoon hours. ■
------------------- —̂  ---------------- ------  Weiss has^ejttehded an In-

. I  ^  vltaUon tmtlle diB facto commit-
A f b g b l l f -  I  g b lA T fl tee of ' ^ a  merchants, Cham-

X V P V r i l  ber/of "commerce parking com-
Hie Instructors of the Hand1- ;nilttee, the Town Parking 

cajoled (lOH) will have its;tm^ Authority, ^perlntendent of 
nual moMle bcUce i^e::^'t6iinor- Schools Donald J. Hennigan, Po- 
row beginning aH0T A.m. They Uce Chief James Reardon, and 
will tour all sections of Man- CofC executive vice president J. 
Chester with cars filled with Grant Swank to appear in the 
candles made by Mansfield Wnnirippi .Building H e a r i n g  
School residents and home Room Tliursday at 8 a.m. 
baked goods. Shortly after the opening of

— -7. the academic year, merchants in
’Ihe Oontirmatlon Class of the Bldrldge-School Sts. area 

Trinity Covenant Church will complained that buslneM was 
meet tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. at being hurt  ̂ by MOC studehts, 
the cduirch. who attend classes in the' Bennet

------ Junior High School Mahi'Build-
The Junior Choirs of Eman- occupying 

uel Lutheran Church will re- '^ m  3 p.m. o ib '^ e y  r e t ^  
hearse tomorrow at 9 a.m. in t»>e law firm of Bayer, Phelon 
Luther HaU of the Church Squatrito to re ^ e s ^ t  them, 
and the Children’s Bell CSurfr In the m ^ tim e . Dr. Hennigan

offered MOC comparable class
room facilities at Bling Junior 
High School. The offer was re- 

T V . •r.-ii 1. *1 1 «  4.1. II jected by MOC last month, based
on its ovm parking and student Church will be held tonight froin first revealed,

7 to 9 and tom oi^w  from W m c C authorities said, that 43 
a.ni. to 1 p.nK at the chureh, 23  ̂ available
Golway M. The fair which is ^ ^ ^
open to the public, Mature u^e business establishments. In 
handmade articles, ^ r ie t m a s  ^  3^5 ^bidents
decorations, baked goods, and
Polish food to take out. tranferrlng classes to

Illlng.
’The French Club of Manches- jjj ^ statement a few days af- 

ter will sponsor a pubUc card jg , rejection, Swank said 
party Monday at 8 p.m. in fgjt j,ad not received
Orange Hall. juu cooperation of MDC. An

-----  ecmlier letter, he said, had as-
Reservations close tomorrow sured MCC President B1«derick 

for the VFW Auxiliary Veterans W. Lowe Jr. that adequate park- 
Day dinner on Wednesday, Nov. ing would be available in the 
Ilf and may be made by con- nung parking area and drive, 
tactihg Mrs. William Marceau the police lot, and E. Middle 
of 8 ’Tracy Dr., chairman. Tpke. ‘

-----  Weiss said a suggestion has
St. John’s ^U sh National »>een made that parking in the 

CathoUc Church wUl conduct a >°wer Main St. area be Minted

will rehearse at 10:16.

The annual Fall Fair of St.

paper drive tomorrow and Sun- to one hour. However, he added.
day. Papers may be left at a ®ould have broad ImpUca- 
truck parked at the Lithuanian
Hall M Golway St. ^ restriction be made there and

not for the rest of Mtin St.?

Bogowld
Weekly earnings were up 3.2 

The evedag Mar abtaeia over the per cent in the past year, but

Valentine First Card
Ne w  YORK — The valentine 

is regarded as the forerunner 
of the modem greeting card. 
Its history is related to ancient 
Rome, where boys drew the 
names of girls from a courtship 
um. The pi^ier valentine with 
inscribed sentiment dates from 
the 16th century.

Charest Works 
Put on Display
Mary Cheney Library is cur

rently featuring an exhibit of 
ten 16 by 20-inch color thoto- 
grajhs by Gerald H. Charest 
of 119 Coleman 'Rd.. He is in 
charge of black and white fin
ishing in the engineering idioto- 
graphic laboratory of Pratt and 
Whitney iDlvlslon of United Air
craft Corp.

In the display case of the 
lobby are views ot Cape Cod; 
early Sunday morning in Pitts- 
ford, Vt.; Mystic seaport; 
Maine coEist near Acadia Na
tional Park; and Gloucester, 
Mass.

In the art section (rf the lobby 
are the Connecticut River, look
ing into New Hampshire from 
Vermont near White River Junc
tion; a water scene at Pitts- 
ford; and Mt. Desert (Maine) 
Island.

The reading room contains 
views of Quechee Gorge, Vt., 
and a group of horseback rid
ers on a rural road in Gran
ville, Mass.

All photc^raihs were taken 
during vacation periods over 
several years. They are for 
sale.

A native of Fall River, Mass., 
Charest graduated from high 
school there in 1946 and served 
for 22 mrniths in France and 
Germany during WWn. From 
1946 to 1661, he did photo fin
ishing in his father’s Fall River 
stationery store.

Recalled for duty in the Ko
rean conflict, he was assigned 
to public information idiotog- 
rai^y in the Air Force. In some 
months, he said, he had as 
many as 6(X) pictures publldied. 
He received an Air Force com
mendation and was discharged 
in July 1962.

Betw^ben periods of military 
service, he studied at , the 
Rouschon Ii]stitute of Photo- 
graidiy in Hartford. He conduct
ed his owm studio in New Haven 
from 1933 ta 1966 and has been 
employed by PAW since 1966.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will meet Monday at 7 :46 
p.m. at Center Cong;regational 
Church. Hostesses are Mrs. Al
ice Clark and Mrs. Carrie J (^ -  
son.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 126, 
'Will meet Tliesday at 7:80 p.m. 
at Orange HaU. Officers wrUl be 
installed by Mrs. James Carson 
and members ,of her staff.

Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester Chapter, wdll hold a 
dance tomorrow night from 9 
to 1 at Flano’s, Rt. 44, Bolton, 
participants dressing in ’Mod’ 
clothing. (Funds raised wdll be 
used for a Christmas party for 
the children of members of the 
chapter.

St. Bridget School Ubrary vol
unteers wrUl have a workshop 
Monday at 9:30 a.m. in the 
school Ubrary.

Four Honolulu broadcasting 
personages have been cast in 
guest roles in a “ Hawrall Five-O”  
season on CBS.

Sally Stark, seen recently off- 
Broadway in the long-running 

, "Dames at Sea,”  has joined the 
cast of "Love of Life,”  week
day drama series on the CBS 
Television Network. She’s seen 
(and sings) as Kate Swrenson.

Lois Klbbee, who plays Ger
aldine Whitney in “The Edge of 
Night”  on the CBS Television 
Network, is co-author with Joan 
BeBnnett of "The Bennett Play- 
WU,”  a famUy autobiography 
encompassing five generations 
of the famous theatrical famUy.

Coventry Man 
Is Killed On 

Hunting Trip
DOVER-FUXCROFT, Maine 

(AP)—A 24-year-old Connecticut 
of two has been kUled whUe 
father of two has been kiUed 
while deer hunting with four 
Companions outside this Piscata
quis Codhty town.

Fish and Game Departm«it 
officials said Craig Standfest of 
Coventry was shot in tiie chest 
Thursday at about 6 p.m. and 
died a short time lafbr at a Dov- 
er-FoKcroft hc^ital.

Officials said Standfest was 
wearing a yellow rain outfit and 
was standing in open terrain 
when he was shot.

Mr. Standfest. was bom Jan. 
20, 1946 in Providence, R.I., swi 
of Mrs. Ruby Oden Standfest of 
Vernon and the late Hubert 
Standfest. -He had been em
ployed for over two years as 
a lineman for the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. in 
Manchester. He was a member 
of the 'First Congregational 
Church of Coventry.

Survivors, besides his mother, 
include his 'wife, Mrs. ,June 
Little Standfest; and two daugh
ters, Pamela J. Standfest and 
Dawn M. Standfest, both at 
home.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at l l  a.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 466 Jackson St., 
Willlmantic. The Rev. James W. 
McBride, pastor of the First 
Congregational Church of Coven
try, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Nathan Hale COmetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 7 to 9 
p.m.

East Coast Gambling Raid 
Nets 6 from  Connecticut

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Authorities in Connecticut ar

rested six persons and lyere 
looking tar a  seventh Thursday- 
in connection with, a crackdown 
on what the FBI says is an or
ganized East coast gambling 
ring.

In New Haven, three persons 
were arrested in cmmection with 
an investigation of the activities 
o f ' Vincenzo (Onsiglio, 42, of 
New Haven, according to the 
local police chief, James F. 
Ahem.

COnslgUo was charged with in
terstate gambling offenses and 
with conspiracy to commit in
terstate gambling offenses. His 
wife Margaret was arrested on 
eight counts of pool selling and 
one count of cimspiracy, and 
’Thomas DeMeola, 66, of Ham
den, was arrested on tour counts 
of pool selling and one cpunt of 
considracy.

Ahem said those arrested 
were not bookies but "gambling 
wluriesalers”  who established 
betting lines and layed ott bets.

Also arrested on federal war-r 
rants were Joseph Michael Mi- 
rahti, 38, also known as Joe 
Bridgeport, of Trumbull; Vin
cent DeNegris Jr., 84, ot West 
Haven, and Jthn Laudano, 47, 
of West Haven.

Federal authorities also said 
they were seeking Gary Wall, 
26, of Rocky IRU (m a  warrant.

The regiimal arrests, vriiich 
totaled 22 in eight states Thurs
day, were based on indictments 
retumed,,by federal grand juries 
In Hartford and Boston, the FBI 
said in Washington.

FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover said the arrests resulted 
from FBI investig;aUona and 
were based on Indictments re
turned by federal grand juries 
in ^ t o n  and Hartford, rinmi

Hoover said the alleged gam
bling activities involved mil
lions of dollars ■with so-called 
“ books’ ; operated in several dif
ferent states.

One book in New York Caty 
alone handled $18 million a 
year, another in the same city 
$3.6 million a year and a Boston 
book reportedly bandied $17 mU- 
lion a year, he said.

Operatimis in New Haven, 
CJonn., and nUladeliMa were 
also cited in the FBI announce
ment

Few details of the operation 
were made available by federal 
authorities.

Hoover said the 'FBI Investi
gation was conducted in concert 
■with organized crime strike 
forces of the Department of Jus
tice.

Penalties for conviction on the 
federal charges carry maxl- 
rrium penalties of up to five 
years in prison and fines of un 
to $10,000.

/
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CiOnada No Ijonger Havofi 
For V S . Army Deseiters

the with his mother as a chUd and 
current hwdes in Canada is the where he had Joined the U S

•« heTdn’tT p lX ^ C M :and draft reetsters who fled liadlan im m lg ^ t
several others

rism at honie and e. lack of per-
sonal freedom. Urrder Qmada’s ^ t r e a l

^ War Measures Act recMitly Im- - - -  M t many in the group 
t>q6ed to combat tmrorism 

;  spawned by separatist groups, 
many of the ■ Americans are 
finding life across the border 
somewhat harrowing. Here is

TV Tonight
for Complete Ustings. ^  

See Saturday’s TV Week

6:M <s:
(St) Adda

<C)
<0
( 0 >

the story of one of them.

B y mOK MEYER 
Associated Press Writer

7:0

(8440) New*

were worried about It.
"Until the war measure,” 

said the deserter,
"1 was sitting In Drug Aid 

talking to friends—when you’re 
on an add trip and you freak 
out they- give you tranquilizers 
and calm you down— l̂ wasn’t on 
a trip but just talking to friends 
—when the first rumor came In.

MONTREAL (AP) — The “ Somebody said martial Taw 
American deserter shaped. The -been declared. I decided 
man facing him had a  gun. something that had to

PoUceman or terrorist? To a consideration. I
XT I oee* to my place and IU.S. A i w  deserter In Quebec stayed there a couple of days.
under Canada’s recently Im- just sat and wondered what the 

, posed wartime security measur- hell was happening.”  
era. It doesn’t miAe much Finally, he decided he 
differmxce. couldn’t rit in his room forever,

'Ihe deserter wheeled. Too He waited until 3 a.m. Oct. 20 
l®'te- and went back to Drug Aid.

"Halt,”  said the man with the From there, he walked to a 
g i ^  quletiy. friend’s baseiiaent apcutment in

The man, a police detective, a gray-brick building <ki a street 
beckoned with his pistol. And corner.
before the day. was out, the “ i  was in the process of being 
American, 28, a veteran of Viet- busted,”  he said. “ I didn’t even

across the street before I 
DivislM of the North American saw the man with Ms pistol. I 
^ r  ^Defense Command, had didn’t know who the bell It was.

i 'ih o u ^ t  it might be the FLQ. p h
 ̂ because he ?:#• Xtitoroi

had a gun, “ He escorted me 
downstata, where there were 
two or three more. And i  sawbrig, he stayed In Canada, how- 

ever, sent for some money and w®*̂ ® cops, 
tironf —.1 ___ machine guns and one had a

Maw*
___ WUd Wert. Add*m> XSmUjr .(49) QOUinu’e IrtaaA.

5:Z5 <4*> WMitlrar W*teh 
S:M (SO) OnUzaa’e Itload(40) WluiPs My user <U>StM (S-44t) We*thw — SporU *ad 

Newf (O)(18) Dick Vaa Dyke(50) T* TeU Um & th  (C>6:06 (40) Bswhlde6:S* (8) New* wUk ffalter Oreo-
. kite (O)

(8) Newe witk FrMric Bw- 
boM* bad Howatd. K. Smiik(18) Coadld 0*meiw 
(80) NBO Naw* (0)(8) OaldeB Voyage (C)

Vernon

Nov. 14 Is Set as Cutoff 
For Junk Car Removal

(8) Tratk or Ceniesaeaoei (C> 
(18) Wkot’e My Uaef ( 0>

Weatker aad S^rtt (0)7:80 (8) Tke Ditene (0)
(8^) Brady Baaok (0) 
(18) I Spy (O)(80) High Chaparral (0> 

8:00 (8-40) lUMy and the Profeiior 8:80 (8) Headmseter (V)
(840) Partridge PatnUy (C) (18) Movie(80) Name of the Game (O) 9:00 (8) Movie
(840) That OIri (C)9:80(8-40) Love, Ameriean Style 10:00 (80) Brackea’i  Worid (0) 
(0-40) Thla I* Tom Joaeo (0) 10:80 (18) Hartford Talk4n (G) 11:00 (6-184040)' New* — Weatter 

.and Sport* (0)11:80 (80) TMight Show Johnny Oar- 
*on (0)(8) New* — Weather aad ftiorU
(18) Merv Oriifla Show (O) (640) Dick Oavett Show . (0) 11:88 (8) Movie

1:00 (8) WlUi TU* Blag (0)
(8040) Nevn — Prayer aad Sign Off1:18 (8) Neweoope 

8:40 (8) New* and Weather — Prayer and Sign Off
Edacatloaal TV (84)Friday, Novamher 0

Nov. 14 has-been set as the 
cutoff date for free service to 
those who have jifink cars to be 
towed away In connection with 
the disposal project being spon
sored by the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Last July the Beautification 
Committee of the ;  chamber, 
headed by<Miss Evelyne Parl- 
zek and Kenneth Waldron, met 
with the heads of the three 
towns in the area, Vernon, Ell
ington and Tolland. The three 
agreed to cooperate on the proj-- 
ect and a crusher was hired. 
Cars are now being towed away 
f o f  criishlng as a first step to 
conversioi) to useful scrap.

In ^preparation for the proj- 
e<jt', the cars were spotted and 
tagged and releases were ob
tained from the owners. Of the

more than 350 junk cars signed 
lip for hauling a'way without 
charge, almost half have al
ready been disposed of, tl)e 
committee reports.

It is expected that all of the; 
junk cars registered, or the-'pro- 
gram in Verhon and,:Elilnston 
■will have been removed in the 
next few weeks. Tolland cars, 
vdiich are the last on the sched
uling should an be removed by 
mid - December, the committee 
said.
-A fter Nov. 14, an ownqr of a 

junk car will have to make his 
own arrangements for towing 
or will be subject to the penal
ties spelled out in the town and 
state statutes, which provide for 
fining an offender. >

Up to  the Nov', cutoff date, 
those wishing to take advantage

of the service may make 
arrangements for frecA^ispoeaj 
by calling any of the three town 
chairmen: John McAlmont, 
Vernon; Clifford Niemann,. Ell
ington qnd William Summers, 
’Tolland, if  afiyone ^  these mep 
cannot be reached the caller 
may contact the Chamber of
fice.

,'Pbsler Boiinty
iaAN BERNARDINO, Calif.

(AP) --:^epubllcan Rep. Jerry 
PetUa erected to a third term 
Tiiestoy, says he ■will pay five, 
cents for each <of his campaign 
posters and bum-ber stickers re
turned to his offices in San Ber
nardino, Ontario and Barstow-.

He distributed about 10,(X)0 of 
them during his successful cam
paign.

In announcing the bounty 
Thursday, Pettis, a retired <dt- 
rus grower, said He hoped other 
candidates would do the same 
to help clean up the country
side, noting that similar posters 
have been up for two years.

JUST OPENED -

TRUE hid!
FA N C Y HANDM ADE LEATHER 

W EAR AND ACCESSORIES 

41 PURNEU PLACE
(Bdiind Main street)
MANCHESTER 
TEL 647-9341

Tiny Treasures | 
Mlniafures Shop ■

"Don Houso Minkitwvs I 
192 Hartford Rd. Manc|psHwr |

(Across fram Fabric Cnpboogd)
Hours: Monday thru Saturday 

. 10 A M . to 4 P M .
Phono 649-2804me 649-2804 . .

Nelghborheod B $ OUle B (0)
iger*’

0:80 Baku, Kriui 1 
7:90 TBA 
7:80 I* Feaw P***ibte la Ihe Mid

dle Bartr
8:80 NET Playhoa*e (V)

"Stratford National Theatre ot 
(Canada; The Three Huake- 
teer*’ ’

10:80 Pllek-Oat
"May-Day”  Documentary of 
May 1, 1970 demonstration In 
New Haven In support of Im
prisoned Black Panther*.

Tired of Politics
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

Although Democrats made a 
clean sweep in Bexar County 
elections, they (kneeled to-

MANCHESTERper
CENTER

OPEN SUNDAYS
12:00 TO 0:00

MON. • SAT. 0-0 TOUR. tiU 9 
- 995 Main 8$., Mancheoter

went underground. Many of the ... . .. „
200 American d e se r t^  and ®
thousands of draft d o d g ^  In were
Montreal were already there searched, taken to a police sta-

"We used to be a resting ^ P®“ ®® ^
place, an open sanctuary for Em igration offices. He was 
these kinds of people,”  says given 10 days to leave Canada.
Pauline Valllancburt, a  political Beyond that date, however, he 
science pre^eesor with contacts was still In Montreal, growing 
In Mmitreal’s deserter commu- another beard and thinking 
nity. “ Since the War Measures about cropping his wavy brown 

'A ct, though, this Is cleariy not hair into a crew cut. He was
the case.”  practicing a limp and talking night’s irlctory party.

The government invoked the about puffing out his cheeks and Ckxmty Dem<x:ratic Chairman 
war measures Oct. 16 at the re- lower eyelids 'with pads of cotton Leonard Davis said, "Everyime 
quest of Quebec Premier Robert to change his appearance. said they were tired of politics
Bourassa and Montreal mayor For $10, said his friends, he and had other plans.”
Jean Orapeau, who feared in- could purchase a completely 
surrection. Labor Minister new set of identification papers 
Pierre Ltqxnte and British dip- iBut he> figured he’d  still try to 
lomat James Cross had been "make it to England.”  
kidnaped by the Quebec Libera- So ho kept his U.S. passort 
tion Front, a  terrorist group with a peace symbol stamped In 
seeking ind^iendenito for the blue near a whimsliml notation: 
province. Laporte was strangled "Caution, may be hazardous to 
by his abductors, health.”

Ptdlce began using the war ..i fs  a hassle,”  ihe said, 
measures to search and arrest <«oomlng up here tram  the U.S 
without warrants. Tliey took o^ese days is like jumping from 
^  persons into c ^  ^ e  frying pan Into the fire.
tody in l̂ BOO antiterrorist raids. v •e r  
Federal troops began guarding 
public figures and key build
ings.

Leg;ally, says Bernard Mer
ger, an attorney representing 
many of those detained under 
the ■war measures, American 
deserteiB and draft dodgers 
riiouldn’t be affected by the act.
He explains: "There’s nothing 
in the act that refers to them at 
all. They could be affected 
only if their presence wasn’t le
gal in the first place—if, for in
stance, they hadn’t applied for 
Immigrant status. This was so 
even before the act.”

But practically, says Prof.
VaiUancourt, the sharp increase 
in police raids made it much 
more likely that deserters who 
hadn’t ajypUed for immigrant 
status, might be picked up. ~

“ Just my luck,”  said the 
American deserter ” I came up 
here and find tnxips and police 
on the hassle—end that’s just 
vriiat I ’d tried to get out of by 
coming to Canada. Montreal \ 
was supposed to be a nice, 
quiet place where nobody both
ers you.”

He had come to Canada on 
Sept. 1.

He panhandled and took odd 
jobs, like painting a couple’s 
h(Mse for a lew dollars and 
some f(xxl. He took a (dieiq) 
room in the McGill University 
student community, shaved his 
beard and lived openly. Work 
was hard to find, but the stu
dents and street pet^le were 
friendly.

He thought he might go on to 
England, vriiere he had lived

FALL TREE CARE
Now Is the time to have your trees pruned and trimmed! 
It's also the time to have your weak branches cabled . . .

Trees Expertly Removed
f o r  f r e ie  e sth m a t to , o a ix , t o e

Carter Tree Expert Co.
643-7996

Conn, State License and Insured

..
■ S A ' i .

%

• ..J .4'

Plaj$ri SOMTt 
Hoohioo CtOMMl

KK;
tar WaOeopreolliig DoM.

MoKINNEYBROS.
Jl*< Paori 8$. *— 946-5896

i3o.

CITIES SERVICE CO. 
ALM MFG. DEPT.

Need help in their Paint 
Production Dept. 40 - hour 
week plus overtime. Lnng 
range job security and ad- 
vancemoit opportunities. 
Generous fringe benefits in
cluding health, accident and 
life insurance. Contact . . •

JACK KAPLAN
b o c k v i u a  

S15-SS86 M  pan.

‘Collections W ere 
Good Today’

•  IN A N Y  business enterprise, 
good collections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time —  as is your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVES him a real thrill’ 
every tinie he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, pay for his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100%  
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the money reat^,^re>m pt 
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collection days for him !

iUanrh f̂itpr lEvTithiQ Ifmtlii

B-l-G SNOW! 
 ̂STORM DUE in TOWNf

i TODAY, NOV. 6th from 3 to 8 P. M. I
• and 5

[ SATURDAY, NOV. 7th from 8 A.M. to 4 P.M .|
\ SNOWBLOWER DEMONSTRATION | 
:  ON THE ABOVE DAYS AND HOURS I

Coffee and 
Doughnuts!

"W E SERVICE W H A T W E SELL"
S 38 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER PHONE 643̂ 7958 S
2  Dolly.7:30 A.M. Is S P.M. •  Xhundoys 7:30 A.M. li. 9 P.M. •  Smrdoyi 7:30 A.M. to 4 P.M. 9
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V,S.ToBoost 
EconomicAid 
To Cambodia

c from  Page One)
■harp ci^backa in the govem - 
nient’s  nmwar budget, the sale 
at war bond^and the poesIbiUty 
of enforced s % ^ s .

The A inericu^ plan also re
portedly envlsa^i^ attempting 
to line up other Countries in p 
“ save^  CamtxxBa (Smsortium. 
The most likely p r o ^ c t  was 
believed to be Japan. J a p ^  re
portedly is prepared to .give 
Cambodia civilian economic aid 
but only on the imderstandlhg 
that no aid would be siphoned'' 

-o ff for the military effort. An
other possible donor was said to 
be Australia.

As In Vietnam, the American 
idea la to have any aid program 
Include as many flags as possi
ble to prevent it being identi
fied, either In the United States 
or abroad, as a solo American 
operation.

Hie size of the proposed new 
.-lid program is still under inten
sive study in Washington and in 
Phnom Penh, diplomats said. 
Premier Lon Nol’s government 
has said that in the next 18 
mwiths it will need $200 million 
In direct budget support—a fig
ure that Western ■ exports be
lieved can be pared significant
ly. There Is now no U.S. eco
nomic aid for Cambodia.

On the military side, the Unit
ed States gave G a m b o l $9 m il

ity .to  attend ^laisses on a full Board of Bduoatlon policies, no 
day schedule:^ kindergarten child or a child in

He said “ It is still not pos- second or third grade ̂ 11
slble to predict w lft certainty »>« required to walk more than 
Just when the Middle School wlU one mUe to. school or to his bus

Opinions On ^  SrSn.'K .» pr».-
Christmas so that grades four through eight ^  dent of Qulnnipiac OoUege an- 

teachers and students can enter required to walk more ttan 1% nounced Thursday he has re
miles to school or to his bus

Tolland

Board Asks

Education

Quinnipiac GollegeXhief 
Quits After

Tolland residents will be giv
en an opportunity to voice their 

'Comments about the ^local 
school system in reply to a 
questionnaire being sent to all 
homes today by the Board of 
Education.

The Middle School opening 
date has been targeted for Jan. 
4, according to another an
nouncement yesterday by 
Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
Kenneth MacKenzie.

Referring to the questtm-

the new building ready to go to 
woric when school reconvenes on 
Jan. 4, 1971."

He credited ^veryone connect
ed with the bufldlng project, the 
contractor, te^ .bu lld h g  com
mittee, the Board ot Education 
and the architect with doing all 
possible to "help realize that 
hope.”

Bus Schedule Adjustments
In conjuctlon with the opening 

of the Middle Scho(d, the super
intendent of schoo^ noted the 
necessity for sew ral adjust
ments in bus schedules vdilch

nalre. Dr. noted it is will be announced In local news
papers two weeks before school 
opening.

Accompanying the change will 
be a reduction in the number of 
bus stops, thus some children

being mailed to "boxholder", 
since this is the “ most eco
nomical way to communicate 
with every citlzen.” - 

The title of the questlcnmaire 
is “ What Do the (Pe<q>le Want have to walk further than 
from  Their Schoofs?" K has at present.

Fraziers [ed 35 Years
Mr. and Mrs. David Frazier years. They are members of 

of 396 Burnham St. were feted St\Mary>s Episcopal Church.
 ̂ ________ Mm. Frazier has been em-at a 38th wedding anniversary seven years at House

celebration Sunday, Nov. 1, at jja ie Department Store ori
lion in the last fiscal year and the Village Lantern Bam. Main St.Nand la a member of

About 60 friends and relatives Chapman Gpurt, Order of Ama-has pledged $40 million dollars 
thta fiscal year. About half of ,„eludlng some from Rhode Is-
this year’s program already has  ̂ j  . t . ___Forest,Tall Cedars of Leb-
been carried o S  and the Cam- Jersey, attended M a n ch ^ r  Grange; and
bodlan military still is critically the surprise party given by the the Girl’s Friendly Sponsors 
short of small arms, ammunl- couple’s  daughters, Mrs. Wil- 
tion, and artillery. liam Hewitt and Mrs. John Ash-

The Cambodian military has ton, both of Manchester. The 
submitted an extensive shop- guests of honor were presented 
ping list bo the- U.S. Embassy with an antique brass fireplace 
here. So far there apparently set for their new home on Bum- 
has been no determination of ham St.
Just how much the .Cambodian Mr. and Mrs. Frazier were 
military can usefully absorb, married Nov. 4, 1936 in Man- 
Such requested items as, tanks Chester and have lived here for
—which have a severely limited ----------- -̂----------------------------------
role in guerrilla wars—appar
ently have been turned down, 
informants said.

been created by the school 
board in an attempt to get an 
expresslcsi o f opinion from 
everyone in town. All form s 
should be returned by Hov. 20.

Anymie who has not received 
a form may call the superin
tendent’s office at the Hicks Me
morial School.

Middle School Opening 
Dr. MacKentle noted “ remark

able progress" has been made 
at the Middle School presently 
under construction in the town 
Educational Park. “ This pro
gress has rekindled expectations 
that all the problems associated 
with double sessions would soon 
be mere m em ories," he adds. 

“ Parents and educators are in 
and the Eplscopal\Church Wo- pretty general agreement that

The revised schedule will be 
undertaken as a means to com 
bat the “ financial situation In 
vdilch we find ourselves which 
will require economies where- 
ever they can be m ade," the 
school board explained. “ E ffici
ent bus management will re
quire fewer stops."

“ In compliance with Connect
icut School Law and Tolland

stop. High school students will 
not be required* to walk more 
than two miles to school or to 
his bus stop,”  the notice con
cluded.

School Lunches
Lunches in all local schools 

next week are: Monday, veal 
parmesan, mashed potatoes, 
broccoli, roll and butter, aiq>le- 
sauce.

Tuesday, hamburg <m roll, 
ketchup or musliud, wax beans, 
potato chips, pickle, 
with fruit.

Wednesday, No School.,,.-.'^
Hiursday, i^zza, celery sticks, 

con i, 1-2-8 JeUo with fruit and 
topping.

Friday, fish sticks on roll, 
peas, caiTot sticks, fruit crisp.

Npgrseiy School Assistants
Assisting mothers at the Tol

land Cooperative Nursery S<^obl 
next week are: Monday, Mrs. 
Marvin Ostering Jr., Mrs. 
George Lamb Jr. and Mrs 
Dewart Jr.

Wednesday, No School.
Friday, Mrs. Lewis Mendall; 

Mrs. Dewart and Mrs. Wayne 
Loomis.

signed his poet in order to de-

ms
Herder has been ataiget of 

criticism from  both faculty and 
students at Quinnipiac.

In April, it was revealed that 
the college Senate, g r im ly

vote more tim e to “ analysing composed of faculty niembers, 
and recommending solutiofss to had asked the trustees to terml- 
such diverse problems as pcdlce nate his contract. The Senate 
organizations^ marketing, youth seemed to feel at that time that 
and government budgeta" it was being by-passed In some

John Herder said his reslgna- a re u  of decision-making, 
tion had been accepted by the The campus was the scene of 
Quinnipiac board of trustees aî d a student strike last spring oyer
would take effect Feb. 1.

“ For some tim e now, I  have 
been keenly Interested In the 
con^>lex econom ic and social 

pudding problems facing our society," 
 ̂ he said in a statement. “ VlTthln 

the past year I have had to turn 
down a number of requests for 
my services as a consultant .be
cause of my full schedule at the 
c o ll ie .”

He said he looted forward

IntArpni issues, including tiie 
question of the students’ own 
role In helping to govern the 
college. . . .

The smdents also were upset 
about the resignation of a popu
lar dean, Robert Evans, who de
nied Herder had prompted him 
to leave.
'^ F or Ws part. Herder was said 
to have been at odds with the 
trustees over the campus build-

now to being able to help “ com- mg program and other Issues, 
munlties and industrial firm s He reportedly thought he wasn’t 
solve a wide range of prob- getting enough support for his 
lem s." He said such a rtiange ideas from  the trustees.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Tolland correspondent, 
Quatrale, tel. 816-2845.

would be of "greater x>orsanal 
John satisfaction" and would enable 

him to “ be of greater service" 
than his Job as president of “ a 
local educaticm institution."

Herder has been a target of 
addition to accepting his resig
nation, had gnmnted him a leave

_____ of absence during the secwid _ _
Bette semester as a professor of bust- pany. They were never used as 

ness management. play-thlngs.

Doth Were Not Toys
The paddle doU of Egypt and 

the terra-cotta doll of Greece 
are more than 3,000 years old. 
They were put in the tomb of 
dead people to keep them corn-

men, both of St\ Mary’s 
Church.

Mr. BVazier has been -employ
ed for 20 years at Chene'̂ .,Bros. 
He is a member of Manchester 
Lodge of Mascms; Nutmeg l^ r- 
est. Tall Cedars of Lebanch; 
and Manchester Grange. 
(Herald photo by Bucelvlcius)

double session classes represent 
part-time education for the stu
dents involved." Dr, MacKenrie 
added. “ Consequently there is 
always a readiness to believe 
any report that promises to give . 
all students the equal opportun-

Never out of 
Season:

South Viets 
Advance In 
Cambodia

(Continued from Page One)

used Brownie uniforms which 
are needed prior to the investi
ture, if possible. People with 
uniforms to donate may con
tact Mrs. Harold Madore.

School Lunches 
School Menus for next week 

are:
Monday, Shepherd’s pie, but

tered beets, fruit salad ,baked 
apple with topping.

’Tuesday, Hamburg loaf, oven der relative government control 
fried potato, stewed tomatoes although! there are still bands of 
with lima beans and pudding. Viet Cong there. ’Ihe third 

Wednesday, no school. mountain—Nul C oto -ls  still ,
Thursday, beef stew, celery heavily contested, and there are || 

sticks, jellied vegetable salad, reports of sizable North Vlet- 
lemon pie. namese units there, the sources

Friday, soup, tuna flrii and-or said, 
egg sandwiches, pickles, ice In a related development, mil- 
cream and applesauce. itary spokesmen announced that

Milk and bread and butter the U.S. destroyer Rowan had 
are served at all meals. been moved to the (3ulf of Slam

_____  to i>ound North 'Vietnamese po-
Manchester Evening Herald sltions below the Cambodian 

Andover correspondent Anna border.
Frisina, Tel. 742-9347. ’The spokesmen said the de-

_______________ stroyer’s five-inch guns ham
mered caves on the Hon Chong 

R l l i l r l i f l f y  peninsula 1 mUes south of the 
iJ U ia a a z z z g  border Wednesday, setting off

16 major secondary explosions 
and a series of fires that indi
cated hits on ammunition de
pots.

On Thursday, the destroyer 
bombarded enemy hideouts in 
the U Miiih forest on the Ca

Andover

Townspeople 
Urged to Attend 
Drug Programs
The Rev. Raymond H. Brad

ley Jr. of the Andover Oongre- 
gational Church replies to the 
many questions from members 
of the church and the commu
nity, “ Yes, we do have a drug 
problem in Andover — and at 
Rham.’ ’

Many of the young people In 
the area have expressed grave 
concern about the drug prob
lem, especially at their high 
school, and are seeking guid
ance from  adults as to the best 
possible way to handle this 
problen^. Michael Dworkin has 
extended an offer of a $100 re
ward to any person or persons 
who can supply information
which will lead to the arrest or The estimated value 
conviction of any person selling Chester construction last month 
drugs in our area. was about ’TO per cent below

A group of mothers is study- the estimate for a year a ^ , ^ -..o.
ing aU aspects of the drug prob- according to a report Issued peninsula, bqt there was no
lem in an effort to help over- Thomas Monahan, chief build- damage assessm ent.'
come it. They would welcome iriK inspector. A Cambodian military spokes-
any persons interested in Join- The report shows building 
ing the group or those who permits totaling $966,297 issued

this October, compared to $2,- 
700,326 Issued in October 1969.

Almost the entire difference 
in the two totals is reflected in 
a $1,712,000 permit last year for

Costs $965^97

might have information or help 
to offer.

In conjunction with the study 
on drugs, the Rev. Mr. Brad
ley has issued an invitation to
the community  ̂ to attend two 214 condominium units off Ly- 
area programs on the subject, ^all St.

On Saturday, a program will Included in the $966,297 total 
be presented on the University lor this October is a $440,000 
of Ocmnecticut campus in Storrs affidavit for a convalescent
entitled ‘Combating Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse.’ The workshops 
will deal with the religious, 
medical and legral aspects of 
drug and alcohol abuse.

On Tuesday, The Rev. George 
Hill, form er minister of the 
South Park Methodist Church in 
Hartford, and presently a min
ister in Greenwich Village will 
be the guest speaker in the Tal- 
cottville Church. Rev. Mr. Hill 
will present a topic dealing with 
drug addiction. In his present 
service. Rev. Mr. Hill personal
ly ministers to persons having 
problems with drug addiction.

- School Census
The annual school census is 

once again in progress. The An
dover Elementary School Par
ents and Teachere Association 
has again this year been assign
ed the Job of enumerating the 
children under 21 who reside In 
Andover.

I t , is a requirement o f ' law 
that a count be taken annually 
throughout the state. The data 
thus gathered enables the State 
Department of Education to 
correlate these facts with other 
statistics available in an effort 
to supply both informaticm and 
a basts for necessary cor
rective planning. ’The figures 
also enable the local Boards of 
Education to realistically plan 
their future educational re
quirements. -

Members of the PTA who will 
be conducting the

andhome on 
$180,687 
spa on
fidavits are additions to original 
building permits when cost esti
mates exceed the original esti
mates.

Permits were issued last 
month for a $160,000 Agway 
salesroom and garage on New 
State Rd., for 2 single-family 
dwellings, 1 garage, 1 swim
ming pool, 4 signs, 4 fences, 6

man in Phnom Penh said about 
200 North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong forces ambushed Cambo
dian troops west of the Angkor 
temples in northwest Cambodia, 
triggering an eight-hour fight. 
The spokesman said casualty 
figures were not available, but 
the length of the battlp and the 
size of the ambush force Indicat
ed that government casualties 
could be serious.

A Cambodian conimunique

C A a  N O W  FOR 
WINTERIZING 

AND STORAGE OF 
OUTBOARD 
' MOTORS

SEE THE NEW 1971 
JOHNSON

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
AT

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT C O .

38 MAIN STHESET 
MANCHESTER
Dally 7:30 to 5 
Thun. 1:30 to 9 
Sat. 1:30 to 4 

Boats—Motors—Trailers 
Marine Supplies

1970 DODGE $3045
Challqiger 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
vinyl roof, whitewalls.
1970 CHEVELLE $3150
Malibu Sport Coupe..-V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio,' heater, uM tew t^ .
1970 CHEVROLET $3095
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, vinyl roof, 
whitewalls.
1970 JAVELIN $2995
SST 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., power 
steering and brakes, radio, heater, 
Mhltewalls, vinyl roof.
1970 MAVERICK $2095
2-Door Seoan. 6-cyl., auto., radio, 
heater, vinyl inteilor, whitewalls.
1949 TO Y O TA  $1895
Corona Sport Coupe. 4-cyl., 4-speed, 
radio, heater, whitewcdls.
19$9 CHEVROLET $2545
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heater, white-

Iv l^ M U S T A N G  $2475
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., radio, heater, 
whltewklls.
1949 0|.DSMOBiLE $2375
F-86 2-Doo^ Coupe. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, whitewalls.
1969 DODGE $2495
Dart Custom 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., 
power steering, vinyl roof, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

1969 CHEVROLET $2745
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., air 
conditioning, power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. .
1968 CORTINA $1495
GT 2-Door. 4-cyl., 4-speed, heater, 
whitewalls.
1968 CHEVROLET $2145
Impala Sport (3oupe. V-9, auto., power 
steering and brakes, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
1948 PONTIAC $2350
GTO Sport Coupe. V-8, 4-speed, power 
steering, radio, heater, whitewalls.
1968 OLDSMOBILE $2495
Cutlass “ 442" 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, heater,' 
w hitev^ls.
1948 CAM ARO $2325
Sport Coupe SS. V-8, 4-speed, radio, 
heater, whitewalls, vinyl ropf,
1948 OLDSMOBILE $1750
Cutlass “8 ”  Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., stand
ard shift, radio, heater, whitewalls.
1967 VOLKSWAGEN $1495
Squareback Station Wagon. 6-cyl., 4- 
speed, radio, heater.
1967 FORD $1795
Country Sedan Staticm Wagon. V-8,

’ auto., power steering, radio, white- 
vralls.
1967 MUSTANG $1750
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., pbwer steer- 
ii^ , radio, heater, whitewalls.

$1875
6-cyl.,

1967 PONTIAC
Firebird Convertible. OHC 
auto., power steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
1967 PLYMOUTH $1595
Satellite COTvertible. V-8, auto., pow
er steering, radio, heater, whitemdls.
1967 PONTIAC $1895
Executive 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater, whKewalls.
1966 CHEVROLET $1650
Caprice Sport Coupe. V-8, 4rspeed, 
radio, heater, vinyl roof, bucket seats, 
whitewalls. '! •
1966 PONTIAC $1495
LeMans Sport Coupe. V‘8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
1966 CHEVROLET $149$
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., ra
dio, heater, whitewalls.
1965 BUICK $1445
Skylark 2'-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heater, vdilte- 
walls.
1964 FALCON $795
2-Door. 6-cyI., standard shift, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. Very low mileage.

- T R U C K S - -
1968 CHEVROLET $1995
V4-Ton 8-Fbot Fleetside Pickup. V-8, 
standard, radio, heater.
1967 CHEVROLET $1595
%-’Ton, 8*Foot Fleetside Pickup. V-8, 
standard, radio, heater.

G M A C
HN AN CIN G CARTER CHEVROLET 

00., INC.
PROMPT
DELIVERY

1229 MAIN STREET - OPEN EVENINGS TUI 9 ■ THURS. TUI 6 - MANCHESTER

FITZGERALD FORD INC.

Bidwell St.
fidavit for a health also reported six “ sig;nificant"
. Middle ’Tpke. Af- attacks in the last 24 hours 

along the capital’s northeast 
and eastern defensive perime
ters Just across the Mekong Riv
er.

The U.S. Command an
nounced the cutback of another 
786 American troops resulting 
from deactivation of the 6th 
Battalion, 14th Field ArtUlery, 
the 44th Scout Dog Platoon and

tool sheds, l  demolition,* and 30 Company C, 124th Signal Battal- 
alterations and additl<Mis. ten.

Although the value of build- The U.S. Embassy In Bangk<* 
ing permits last month was announced the reductioii of U. . 
about 30 per cent that of a year forces in ’Thailand by 3,600 men, 
ago, building fees deposited last - niostly Air Force "
month were far more than a military ^  .. "
year ago — $13,000 in 1970 and land now totals 88,700 men, th 
$5,207 in 1969. embassy said, down from a

Included in the October 1970 peak of 48,000 men. 
fees deposited is $9,206 for 
building permits not yet issued.
A $1,621,000' building permit for 
an addition to Manchester Me-' 
morial Hospital will be issued 
soon.

CO

Salt Cut A sk ed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

National Academy o f  Sciences 
has recom m ended' that manu
facturers cut down, on the 
amount of salt added to baby 
food.

’The academy, in a study dat
ed last September and released
’Ihursday by the Food and Drug 

cenw s will Administration, said the addl- 
carry with them an authorlza- tion of salt “ does no more than 
tion from  school Principal Mrs; make infant food acceptable to E. Middle ’Tpke.

Public Records^
Warranty Deeds

'’'Azella I. Hampton to Patricia 
A. LaFlamme, property at 123 
Summer St., conveyance tax 
$20.90.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
George and Margaret Lalng, 
property at 6 Woodstock Dr., 
conveyance tax $44.

Attachment
Dontm Silver Dutdiam against 

Joseph D. Dunham, property on 
Bush Hill Rd., $60,000.

Trade Name
Glendora Amell, doing busi

ness as Plaza Coin Laundry, 699'

1969 SQUIRE WAGON
GoM, 6 pass., auto tnuu., V-8 engine, power steering 
and btak^ power rear windowa, radio, WSW tirei.

AIR CONDITIONING $2795.
-'fc

1968 DODGE WAGON
Gold, Cofooet, 10 para., auto traiu., V-8 engine, power 
ateering, power brakes, power rear windows, radio, 
wheel covers, WSW tires.

AIR CONDITIONING ^

1967 SqUiRe Wagon- * ■
Lime gold, 10 pass., auto trans., V-8 engine, power 
steering, power brakes, WSW tues, whtel covers.

AIR CONDITIONING $1795.

1969 VOLKSW AGON
Green, 2 dr. Sedan, standard 4 speed stick, radio, WSW 
tires. . ~

$1595.

1968 CHEVROLET Conv.1
YeBow, Mack vinyl top, auto trant.̂  V-8 engine, power - 
steering, radio, WSW tir^ wheel covers.

$2095.

1967 CHEVROLET
Black, Biscayne, 4 dr. Sedan, auto bans., V-8 engine.

$ 945.
1969 FA IRLANE 500
White, 4 dr; Sedan, auto tiani.̂  3S1 V-8 engine, power 
ttaering and brakes, radio, WSW tfaea, wheel coveta.

AIR CONDITIONING $2395.

1968 RAM BLER
Green, Amatkan standard tiammiadon, 6 cylinder en
gine, radio, low mileage.

$ 845.

1967 T-BIRD
Green, 4 dr. Sedan, Landau, Mack vinyl roof, auto 
trans., PS, PB, power windows, radio, WSW thee, phu

-$1650.
1969COUG,AR
Green, Meraity, auto trana,, V-8 eagine, powat itaaring, 
radio, backet aaett, WSW Urea, wheel oovan, 2 dr. H.T. 
Mack vinyl roof.

AIR  CONDITIONING #  9 9 .

1968 PONTIAC
Blue, LeMena, 2 dr. H-top, Mack vinyl roof, tinted 
glam, auto traiu,, V-8 cog^, bucket seats, PS, radio 
WSWtiraa. elam-wnr'

$1795.

1966 OLDSMOBILE
Black, 4 dr. H-top, Dyn. 88, auto trans., V-8 engine, 
powee steering and brakes, radio, WSW.

$1095.

t /»

O

1969 SHELBYV,
GT 350, AUTO, PS, PB, AIR CONDITIONING

'John Johfifton $2895. }

Dmis E. Chamberlain.
Brownie Troops.

The BrqwEle^ trxxqw, under 
the direction Of Mrs. John Cori 
TTT ■will have their investiture 
Nov. 17. There are now two

mothers." The underdeveloped 
taste buds‘ o f tefants are rela
tively insensitive to salt.

The study said there is no eid- 
dence that salt intake is asso
ciated with any diseases at a

troops with more than 40 mem- later age, nor is there much evl-

Marrlage Ucense
Arthur Angelo Papa, 180 

Eldridge St., and Helen Harriet 
Eaton Lovell, Manchester, Nov. 
7. „

Building FennltV 
Andrew V. Mangano, altera-

SALES
INOORPORATra

bers. dence that the added salt is of tions. to dwelling at 26 Lodge
An appeal has been issued for any benefit to the infants Dr., $360.

FITZGERALD FORD
- O pM  8 AJM. to 9 PJf. —  Convenient Hartford National Bank or Cotuiecticut Bulk and Ttnst Coi 'Time Pajrment Pbuu

WINDSOR AVE. KOUTE 82. ROCKVim 875-33W t43-2485
SHOP AND

t / )

South Windsor

Open House 
Scheduled At 
Terry School

i
, EU ’Terry Elementary School 
will hold Its annual PTA Open 
House .meeting for grades K-6 
on Tuesday between 7 and 9:80 
p.m.

The program Involves class- 
rooiri visitationB by all Interest
ed parents, relatives and friends 
of EU T eiry School chUdren. 
’Teachers wUl talk about various 
aspects of currieulum or other 
■ohool-centerad problems. Indivi
dual conferences are discour
aged at this time but arrange
ments can be made If, a'parent 
or teacher requests a confer
ence.

Rending  or math teachers may 
be visited duitog the final 86 
minute period. It Is also sug
gested that parents visit the 
cidld’s music, art, remedial 
r e a d i n g ,  physical educaticm ^  
teachers or any other speciid In- 
■tnictors.

A book fair wlU bo held from 
7 to 9:46 p.m. in the school audi
torium and children’s hatd cover 
or paperback books can be pur
chased. Refreshments ■will be 
served from 8 to 9:80 p.m. 

Legislattve Communloation 
State Rep. Thomas J... Don

nelly has pledged to be respon
sive to the people ot the 46th 
Assembly District and to main
tain an open communications 
program.

DonneUy was re-elected to of- ' 
flee by an unprecedented ma
jority of votes Tuesday.

Stating that a representative 
must be attuned to the needs 
of the district’s youth, senior 
citizens and farmers, DonneUy 
pledged to devote aU the time 
and energy possible to work to
ward earning the confidence and 
trust of the i people,

DonneUy has also acknowl
edged the efforts of his cam
paign committee and the work
ers 'Who volunteered their help 
during the campaign.

Workshop
Wapping Community Church 

Women wUl work on -Cliristmas 
bazaar items on ’Tuesday from 
9:80 a.m . to 2 p.m . in Fellow
ship Hall In the church.

Those attending are asked to 
bring a sandwich for lunch. 
Dessert and coffee will be 
served and a sitter will be pro
vided for the chUdren. '

ScluxU Lunches 
Mcmday—Tomato soup, toast

ed ham and cheese sandwldi, 
pickle chips, green beans, 
chocolate pudding ’with wM|>- 
ped topping and milk.

'Tuesday — Sausage grinder 
with tomato sauce, potato 
chips, (at high school and Tim
othy Edwards,) tossed green 
salad 'With cucumbers, cinna
mon baked apple and milk.

Wednesday — No School — 
Veterans Day.

Thursday — R oast’ chicken 
■with gravy, cranberry sauce, 
mashed potato, peas, bread 
and butter, fruit cup ■with cook
ie'and milk. ''

Friday — Tuna tibh grinder 
with lettuce and tomato, potato 
chips, pickle circles, , carrot 
sticks, gingerbread vritii top
ping and milk.

A  salad lUate is served dally 
at the lUgh School and Tlmo- 
tiiy Edwards.
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Military llaps Johnson 
Over Logistics Policies

— .............. .
H tadqiiarlere fo r  T O Y O T A

A Look at Manchester's Past
Photofirraphs, post cards, and other memorabilia of Manchester as far back as 
the 1890’s are displayed on 14 tackboards at town banks and libraries in con
junction with the-Manchester Historical Society membership drive. Above, 
Mrs. Carolyn Janssen 'Wagner, membership chairman, stands at the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Co. Main St. office exhibit. At the bottom are photos of the 
House and Hale fire of 1914, Highland Park, and the old Ninth District 
School, the present site of the Franklin Building in the Bennet Junior High 
School complex. Immediately above are the A. T. Dewey stationery store, which 
was located in the space now occupied by the children’s department o f Burton's 
on Main St.; and 'Teachm^ Hall, which stood just south of the Bennet Main 
Building before being railed years ago. Other tackboards are in Mary Cheney 
Library, Manchester Savings and Loan Association, and branches o f the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester, Hartford Bank and Trust Co., and Connecticut Bank 
and'Trust Co. (Herald photo by Pinto)

WASHENQTON (AiP) — A 
panel of high-ranking offlceni’' 
says the Johnscoi administration 
sometimes put politics first in 
Vietnam policy and ignored mil
itary contingency plans by not 
calling the reserves.

"P(ditical, economic and so
cial cmislderations in South 
Vietnam and in the United 
States led to extraordinary con
trols at the Washington level 
and to tight limitations on many 
specific resources, Incremental 
funding, and the requirement 
lor detailed approval of person
nel ceilings and manning levels 
at times down to the unit level,”  
the Joint Logistics Re'vlew 
Board said in a three-volume re
port made public Thursday.

“ These controls and limita
tions had a  m ajor Impact on lo
gistic support in times of emer
gencies and surges in combat 
operations, and had an unstabil- 
izlng effect on long-term pro
gram s."

Although the board concerned 
Itself mainly 'With logistics prob- 
lems, it also was critical of the 
Johnson administration’s  deci
sion to follow the sjrstem o f re
settlement used by the British 
in Malaya In the early 1960’s.

“ It was generally considered 
that If the successful British 
strategy could be emulated, the 
American effort could be limit
ed and logistic support signifi
cantly reduced,”  the board said. 

However, the panel said. In 
r Vietnam, the United States was 

limited to a supporting and ad- 
vlsoiy role while the British in 
Malaya exercised govenunental 
control.”

The panel was headed by Gen
eral Frank S. Besson, who was 
appointed last year by Deputy 
Secretary of Defense David M. 
Packard. Besson retired from 
the Army in September.

Besson’s report Is a raSre 
event: Open criticism  by the 
military of the Johnson adminis
tration’s handling of the war, 

“ The initial buildup (of U. 8. 
forces in Vietnam) in 1966 was 
predicated on the premise that 
the conflict would be of eftiort 
duration.

“ Forces, mainly P acific Com
mand refierres, were deployed 
an a temporary duty basis with 
minimum In-country wpport 
and dependence on off-riiore ca
pabilities as a prim ary logistic 
base,”  the report said, adding 
that the “ fallacy of temporary 
duty deployments soon became 
apparent."

The failure to mobilize the re
serves, the report claimed, re
sulted in persotuiel sh orties , 
particularly in logistics skills.

‘ "The decision against activat
ing major reserve forces for the 
Vietnam war was inconsistent 
with contingency military plan
ning. It had been assumed that, 
in a crisis, surii as that in 
Southeast Aria, the use o f re
serve forces to round out active 
forces would be authorized."

The report . also foutid the 
Vietnam war downgraded the 
readiness of U.S. forces in the 
rest ot the world.

HI - LUX
Va TON fiCK U P TRUCKS

1 *2043J  fkeltwwwi"

Now Avalloblo In SWekr Roar Sumpart 4 Tannoai Cavan lor Hl-lux Tracka
Dallvaraii.

LYNCH MOTORS
345 Center St., Manchester 646*4321

DILLON FORD
Has 14 Ways to Get 
Ford’s “Better Ideas” 

for Less
F O R D

W D I B I D 6
HARDTOP

LioaEn DRua
PARKADE

OPEN
F:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

FORD TORINO RROUOHAM 

2-DOOR HARDTOP N
m

M aiuhester Evening Herald 
Sooth WlndMr Correspondent 
Barbara Varrtek, tel. 644-8274.

\ . Big Berg

Heroin-Filled 
Trick-or-Treat 
Kills Child, 5

DETROIT (AP) — A 6-year- 
old boy -who had clung to life for 
three days after eating Hallow
een candy containing heroin, 
died today In a Detroit hospital.

The tallest iceberg ever re
corded was found by the U.S. 
Coast Guard icebreaker East- 
wind In 1967. The huge berg 
towered 560 feet above the sur
face of the water — and only 
one-eight to one-ninth of Its tot^  
mass was surfaced.

“■We were Jusi 
him ," said a hosplt^ official.

The boy, Kevin Tostwi, had 
gone trick-^-trefiting with his 
two brothers, -Glendarrell, 12, 
and Paul, 15, in their West Side 
neighborhood Saturday, Hallow
een night, according to their

hour, they sorted through their 
candy, throwing away every
thing that was Improperly 
wrapped or was open.

“ Kevin even threw out the ap
ples because he thought there 
might be razor blades in them,” 
Mrs. Foster said.

Kevin ate some of his Hallow
een candy before going to bed at 
11 p.m. Monday and was discov
ered sweatitig and breathing 

sustaining hea'vlly about^S a.m ., Mrs. Fos
ter said.

He was taken to a hospital 
and never regained congclous- 
ness.

A drug analysis of Kevin’s 
Halloween candy showed traces 
ot heroin and quinine in powder

loween,”  Mrs. Foster said, 
too dangerous for kids.’

‘It’s

mother, Ida B\)ster, 31. When form, authorities said, 
they returned home, within an “ They’ve got to rule out Hal-

Mu8t M arry
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — If 

22-year-old cement finisher Jrtin 
Kovacei-vich can’t find a ■wife by 
Tuesday he has to go back to 
Yugoslavia.

“ We’ve got to get him mar
ried,”  says contractor Frank 
Patania, Kovacel'vich’s boss. 
Tile brown-haired, blue-eyed I 
man’s one-year temporary risa 
is expiring.

“ I want to marry a good I 
woman and have a long, happy 
marriage—no divorce,”  says 
Kovacelvich, adding that poor | 
English has hampered bis mari
tal plans.

70 TORONADO
Cuilom Exculivt Car

Orl«. lit! tMM. Blua, whita vinyl top,. 4I.3M mllat lall on liclory warranty. It'o loailtdl Thlt waak-antf't "Star" Buy at aniy

$4995
MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

SIIVK Una At .Httd. Rd. 
MANCHESTRR Mt-tS1l '

TORINO CORRA W O RT8R O OF

THE NEW MIDI
‘THE MIDI SIZE CAR 
AT THE MIDI PRICE 

FOR THE MIDI MARKET

DILLON SALES & SERVICE,
V

319 M A IN  STREET 643-2145 M A N Q H g S ^

Nomatler 
how many miles you travel.

We don’t give this guarantee fo  just 
any car.

It has tojiass a pretty thorougli in
spection first.

Everything from the steering col
umn and cylinder compression to the 
w  filter and battery is checked and 
double-checked.

I f the survives our tiiird degree^ 
it gets our guarantee.

Which says that no matter how' 
hufty miles you put'on the car, if just

, one thing goes wrong that wais guaran
teed not to go wrong,'we’U'fix it. Ffce.

The engine, transmission, front aide 
assemblies, rear axle, brake system 
and electrical system are the parts 
rovered. And that’s everything that 
makes a c t f  tick.

All o f which means, you get some
thing you 're not always fortunate 
enough to  gtii 
with a used oar.

Peace o f mind.

•k  PRE-OWNED SPECIALS ★ CPIinPARK THESR values
6

$ A V E $ $ $ $
1970 LINCOLN -  MERCURY 

DEMONSTRATORS 
(43 to eheoso from)

■k eOUEARS - *  UNGOLRS 
ic MOETCEOS ★  MERQUIS 
^WRfiONS ★ MONTEREYS

■df OLDSMOBILE SAVE
"Viste Cruiser”  Wagon. Radio, 
automatic. P«wer 
tag, vinyl trim, vriiitewalto, pow- 
er rear window, 3rd seat,
'68 MERCURY $1695
“ M o n t^ ”  2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
radio, automatic, power steer
ing. vinyl trim.
*66 COM ET $1295
"Callente”  4^Door. Economical 
6-cyUnder, standard shift, white- 
walls, vinyl trim, low m lleag^
"W  LINCOLN $AVE
2-Door. One owner, radio, auto
matic, power brakes, steering, 
windows, “ temperature cantrol" 
air ctaMUtianing, speed control.

'They’re Moving F'ast! 
Just a Few Lett!

1969 MERCURY 
MONTEGOS

l-DR. HARDTOM 
4-DR. SEDANS

ipm* an MX in«4<l<, iH bib 
aic^ tWlPPPe v«tl> 1*41*, 
aalB. tnia., pvwm- (iMrliiB# 
V-t MBlM and wlillawalla. 
La« raHaaaa, itai Tkay Hava 
Ta Oa . . . »op la aad In; 
aaa-yav'S Ba s M  vni 4

SAVE $$
A ll Cmry BAm ut of factory Warranty

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CIN TEk ST.. MANCHESTER "Umoln-MtTeurj-WillytUtlf 643-5135

1966 PORSCHE $3695
912, 6-q>eed, radio, toater, 
clean.

1965 MUSTANG $1195 
Ckmv. V-8, auto,, PS, radio, 
heater.

1968 FIAT $1195
'<134"  4.Dr. Sedan.

1969 KARM IN GHIA 
* $2075
Coupe. Black, radio, beater, 
under 8,000 miles.

1969 FORD $2290
Torino OT 2-Door Hardti^. 
V-8, auto., PS, PB, radio.

1964 PORSCHE $2230 
s c  CoiQta.

1969 CHEV. $2295
Camaro. Auto., 6-cyl., PS, 
rajdlo.

1969 CORVETTE $4295
360 V-8, 4-speed, both tops, 
PS; AM-ET£ radio, under VI,- 
000 miles.

1969 VOLKS 4199S
Deluve Conv. Yellow, radio,| 
heater.

TWO TO CHDOSE FROM

1969 VOLKS
Sunroof. A

$16951

1970 PORSCHE $AVEI 
,914. 6-Bpeed, radio, with ap-| 
peaisnce group.

iltSit.
RSGHE ^  AUl

M S i m
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Top Right: JUNCiLE 
SAFARI . . . mld-wale 
cotton corduroy $37^

r

Right; LUNAR STAR 
. . . waterproof nylon.

$37^

. . .':'■> 1. '-V . 'i - ‘ .' -
. • ", ■> ■!■•■■■■ •■■■•/•.'

■ t :  'M h
-- .11. . V
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/■ Roarinff Twenties Theme 
For MMH Auxiliary Dance
■nie Auxiliary of Manchester. Co-chairmen of the donce< are 

Memorial Hospital is sponsoring Mrs. Charles PonticeUl 
a dance with a “ Roaring Twen-
ties”  theme on Saturday, Nov. 
14, at 8:30 p.m. in the State 
Armory, with music by the, A1 
Jarvis Orchestera.

Mrs. James Oenity. Decora
tion C9ialrman is Mrs. Edward 
SuUck. She is being assisted by 
committee members Mrs.
Nicholas Krascella, . Mrs.
Thomas Toomey, Mrs. Milton

Scout Council 
Starts  Annual 
Fund Campaign

The dance will be the final Adams, Mrs. Paul Tucker and 
event in the week-long BOth an- Mrs. Aaron Cook.
riversary celebration of the 
founding of the hospital, which 
was dedicated Nov. 11 1020

Reservations chairmen are 
Mrs. Samuel VacMtl for the 
Auxiliary .and Mrs. George

(Armistice. Ib y ) as a memorial Bendsten '||>r the hospital em- 
to the service men and women ployes. -i’
of World War 1. Mrs. Irene Leahy will organ-

The anniversary week acUv- ize the answering service for 
ities begin Sunday afternoon at doctors on call. Mrs. PauKWill-. 
1:30 with this year’s Veterans hide is in charge of entertain- 
Day parade, following which the ment and Mrs. Richard Aver is 
hospital will be rededlcated to handling the refreshments, 
the veterans. of sdl wara. in Those planning to attend are 
public ceremonies also ~belng asked to make reservations as 
held in the Armory. soon as possible.

School  ̂Town Hall Wing 
Items for Board Tuesday

The fall-1970 Connecticut Val
ley Girl Scout Council fund 
raising campaign has started 
this week in the Vernon area 
and will continue to Nov. 15.

Harvey Desruisseaux is area 
chairman and Ross Lochhead ts 
Council Campaign chairman for 
the state. Desruisseaux is a 
resident of Hebron and is 
branch manager of the “Rock
ville. First Federal Savings and 
Loan.

Proceeds from the drive will 
help maintain quality programs 
for the girls and troops in both 
Vernon and Ellington, during 
the coming year. _

In the two towns, 1,046 girls 
are. participating in Girl Scout
ing and the number is divided 
into some 57 scouting troops.

TTie council provides mate
rials, resources and trainers to

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Wood since he retired from Pratt and help leaders acquire the skills 
of 8 Autumn.St. were honored Whitney DivisicA of United Air- and leadership abilities to ful'

Oeiridc ptioto
Woods Wed 50 Years

at a gfolden wedding anniver
sary party Sunday afternoon, 
Oct. 18,' at their home.

About 85 friends and rela-

craft Corp., East Hartfotd.

The Manchester Board of Dl- The new Manchester State 
rectors, when it meets Tuesday ^  t l ^ .  lnchrdhl^"“ hfr. m J^
night at 8, in the Munclpal an oversight last No-
Budding -Hearing Room, will vember, the directors appointed -------- -* —
be disked to authorize prelimln- Kanehl to a one-year term as . 
a ^  planning for a new junior Wood’s ® ^ d ^ t e r r ''M r r  v S r
lUgh school and for an addition t® ""- “  ***®y Intend . s^idel and Mrs. Walter Gustaf-

Bank Exhibits 
Artist’s Works

ford, honor attendants at the Mrs. Gloria Futoma Young 
wedding, attended the open <,f U4 Downey Dr., is exhibit

ing a group of her paintings 
for the month of November at

Rosary Society Holiday Bazaar Tomorrow
Some of the articles to be featured at the Holiday Bazaar, sponsored by the St. 
Bridgret Rosary Society tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at St. Bridget School 
cafeteria, are being arranged by Mrs. Burton McNamar o f 209 Woodland St., 
left, and Mrs. Regina Cyr o f 670 N. Mainn St., the creator o f the quilt, pillow and 
afghan pictured above. Luncheon will be served throughout the event which is 
open to the public. Home baked goods will also be available.

C ourt Cases

to the Municipal Building.
The Board of Education is re

questing that the directors ap
prove a town option lor pur
chasing an '83-acre site for the 
Junior High School. The 83- 
acre tract, owned by the Walek 
family, is on the east side of 
Keeney St., just south of the 
Keeney St. School and north of 
Garden Grove Rd.

The school board is recom
mending . also that preliminary 
planning be started for the jun
ior high school—leading to a pos
sible referendum next November 
on a bond issue for the land and 
construction cost.

The recommendation lor pre
liminary planning for a Mun
icipal Building addition comes 

: from Town Manager Robert 
Weiss.

Ceremonies Due 
As Bank Opens
At Month’s End

■»
The new Manchester

t h e  Hartfrod National Bank 
and Trust Co., 695 Main St. 

Mrs. Young studied lor five
years with Louis Fusari. She 
has been painting for ten years

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

The cases o f three Hartford 
men charged 'with rape were 
noUed yesterday.

Gabriel Marques, 24, Antonio 
C. Almeida, 19, and Jose D. 
Correia, 18, were arrested in 
September in connection with 
the alledg:ed rape of a Hazard- 
vllle 'woman, along the WUbur 
Cross Highway.

The three were presented for

a hearing in probable came, cation, fined $20. Breach of 
However, the state's only wit- peace charge was noUed. 
ness, the complainant, did not Douglas Hotchkiss, 17, of 
appear in court in answer to a Coventry, found guilty of solic- states, “ As you know, the town 
subpoena served to hec .earlier, itlng rides, Impoeltlon of sen- hall was built in 1025, when the 
Judge Jcrfm Membtlno allowed tence suspended, 
the nolles'to be entered in the Nolles were entered in 
case, but emphasized that the following cases: are operating in a very crowd-
matter could be reopened if Theodore. Aldrich, 25, of Cov- ed aind inefficient manner, ^ th  
developments warrant it. entry, breach of peace. several functions conducted in

Other cases disposed of: Robert A. Grasso, 31 of Glas- oulhide quarters which should
Raymond Hedding, 30, of tonbury, evading retqponsibility. pe performed in the town hall. 

Hartford, found guilty of fraud- Kathleen Hyland of 633 Cen- The authorization requested 
ulent i^ue of check, sentenced ter St., being found intoxicated, yfould permit us to develop some 
to 60 days in jail, execution Joel Spector, 18, of 13 Afilford jjind * of preliminary plans, to 
suspended and two years pro- Rd., theft from person. make a start toward a town
baUon. Louis Amprimo, 79, of Rock- hall addition."

Steven P. Waldo, 16, of 15 yllle, failure to grant right of unfinished business from
Evt). Dr., found guilty of intoxi- way.

son, both of East Hartford.
The couple was married Oct.

20, 1920 in New Haven, and has 
lived in Manchester for the 
past 34 years.

Mrs. Wood has been employ- and now teaches oil painting, 
ed at the State Labor Depart- Her work has been on exhibl-

State ^  Wethersfield for 18 tlon in several prominent loca-
years. Her husband has been tlons in the Hartford area.

Bank at 1041 Main St. has set employed at the Plamondon All of her paintings on dls-
Its formal opening for Nov. 30 Dental Laboratory in Hartford play arp for sale..
at 9 a.m., with a ribbon-cutting _____________________________________ ;________________'
ceremony at 8:56 a.m. Edward 
E. Parker is bank president.

State anR local banking rep
resentatives, town officials, 
stockholders and the public are 
expected to attend.

Parker'also announced that a 
receptlcm for stockholders will 
be held at the bank on Nov. 24
from 6 to 9 p .m .; and that on 

m  a memo to the directors, he Nov. 28, a Saturday, there wUl
be an open house from 10 a.m.

__ _  _ to 2 p.m., so that the public
t '^ 'h a d 'a  populkUon of 21,018 may meet the staff and Inspect 

the (it now is about 48,000)We now the facilities.
According to Parker, an 

exten s^ , three-day Grand 
Openliig promotion will be con
ducted Nov. 30 — Dec. 2, during 
which any person -visiting the 
bank will receive free gifts.

Those opening accounts ■will 
receive their choice of a travel 
clock, handbag with umbrella, 
radio or candle holders.

Persons starting Christmas 
Club accounts will receive as a 
premium a set of frankincense

a

STOCK LIQUIDATION SALE
Every Pair of Shoes in Stock on Sale

SAVE 50% AND
MORE

its Oct. 7 meeting, the board,
Tuesday night, will discuss al- _
temate proposals lor Greenwood and myrrh oil lamps in 
Dr. and Overlook Dr. sanitary Christmas book binding, 
sewers. I "  addition, says Parker, a

The board, following a heated free round trip to the moon on 
public hearing Oct. 7 at High- the' Pan Am Inaugural flight 
land Park School, tabled acUon wUl be given, plus two weeks’ 
on the proixwed installation and vacaUon ta Paris, Rome or Lnn- 
instructed public works officials don. Hundreds of other prizes 
to prepare alternate proposals will be passed out, compllmento 
which might' be acceptable to of the national Christmas (Jlub 
the prtqierty owners involved. sweepstakes contest.

The alternates have not been Opening day ceremonies will 
made public. They will be pre- be broadcast live from the bank 
sented by Town Engineer Walter lobby by WINF Radio, and a 
Senkow. team headed by Al Gates will

In other business Tuesday air a 10-11 a.m. program R’p™ 
night, the board will consider the bank each day during the 
designatmg the Manchester grand opening.
State B ank 'a town depository , ---------------------

LEARN
ALL ABOUT THE

OF
ROCKWELL 
Power Tools

Lm h i How' To Uso Tho RadM Drill Pross 

Ltorn Hew T o llw  10" Moreriatd TcMo Sow 

 ̂ Learn How To Use The OoliDce Jeinler

JOE COE, Poctery Repmsenterive 
we be lime

SAT., NOV. 7t|i fiem 9 A.M. fe 4 PJ4.

fill the needs of the girls, DeS' 
rulsseaux said.

FAMILY

and -will re-appoint George A. 
Kanehl of Manchester .as town
auditor.

Far Left: DUNCAN SHAWL 
blend, orlon pile lining, 
(available in double breasted) 
Left: DAVOS REVERSIBLE 
Ion reverses to smooth side

. quilt ny-

Right: SNO STADIUM . . . wool blend lined 
with plush pile. 9S5.
Far R i^ t : CORD <XYDE . . . deep cut 
cotton corduroy, soft, lustrous pile lining.

S«6.

SHOES - SNEAKERS • WINTER BOOTS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

SH O E S
eei MAIN ST
AAANOIESTER

OPEN 
Thurs. - Fri. 
9:30 A.M. 
TO 9 P.M.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPAN' l  , IN( .

::!1 .M.MN Sl 'KKKI 
TKI.. (i l!(-I.')!).', 

l iofks illt* s7.")-.!27 I

Threat of Bomb 
Empties Hospital. .

MIDDLETOWN (AF) — A f 
telei^Mied bomb scare at Con- 1 
necticut Valley Hospital forced j 
the evacuation Tiiursday night j 
of patients in one building. The ) 
evacuation went smoothly, eind ,1 
no bomb was f< ^ d . ij

■While three local fire depart- Ij 
ments and the hoeital’s own ) 
firefighters searched Week’s 5 
Hall for about 1^ hours, its j 
patients were lodged in other 5 
hospital buildings. The eveicua- j 
tion, which began shortly after 
8 p.m., operated imder an emer
gency plan.

901-907 MAIN STREET,

B < B 6

Pel Store Like 
Never Before

SUNDAY ONLY- NOV 8th
WI|.D BIRD S A L E

FEEDER 99DYNA“FLO' S A L E
FILTER

REG \2 ./ 9

m m
OPSH MON.Niru SAT. 9:30 to S:30 THURSDAY 9:301« 9:00 P.M.

P E T  C E N T E R

REG 1.99

AQUARIUM PLANTS 
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1

M ANCI^TER PARMAOE
' (REAR SECTION)
MON. - SAT. 10 - 9 — SUN. 11 - 5

• 2.3 Amp Motor, 2000 RPM Speed, 
Quality 3-Jaw Chuck

• Contoured Handle for Greater 
Drilling Leverage

• Double Reduction 
Gear Drive 
for More Power

N O W

s50O
Reg.ul.af $14.99

LOWEST PRICE EVER!

AAANCHlBSTER

649-5253
3 3 4

NOinH MAIN S IIH T
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THE MOST EXCITING EVENT IN YEARS IS COMING TO THE 
^ N C H ES T ER  AREA! TOP NOTCH BIG DISCOUNT is coming 
to town. TOP NOTCH, the largest, most beautifully modern food 
store in the area! Designed with^your shopping convenience
and pleasure in mind . . . with friendly and courteous people
that have one aim before them , . . to make your every visit
to TOP NOTCH a pleasure-trip!

U IE  S E l l  F O R  l E S S !

UIE D O n 'T UDUERTISE PRIIES. Ule 
glue you the laiiiest everyday 
prices on every item...THE RRER'S 
lOUIEST STORE-UIIOE RIRRK-UP! 1B i G I > i S C O U N T

COST HeerFoeo shop  ht iis o  liURniiDi

Panel TcdM 
On Learning 
Disabilities

night, a  panel discussed 
education for children with 
learning dlsablUUes, at an ob- 
■servance of World Oommunlty 
Day by the Manchester Church 
Women United at St. Bridget 
School cafeteria.

Mrs. Glen Law was mod
erator. Panel members were 

.Dr. Robert Breer, pediatrician; 
Mrs. William VonlDeck, l^peech 
and hearing clinician for Man
chester schools; Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Ford, reading consultant for 
Manchester schools; and Mrs.

. Darden Haslett, an interested 
parent. AOss Rga Paups sang 
several selections.

purchased and the total cost 
could come close to $900, But, 
ho said, there would be some 
problem of transportation as the 
building is about a mile from 
the school.

Tuttle sai^ the Board of iEJchi- 
' cation had been given an ap
proximate figure of $2,600 to 
construct a small building near 
the school which both boards 
could use for storage.' No action 
will be taken untif after Nov. 16 
when the bids for the town of
fice building will be opened. 
The problem will be brought be
fore a town meeting.

Teacher, Flag 
B il ls  F i le d
In Assembly

...Manchester Evening, Herald
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

W

"nie panel defined learning 
<Usablllty as not physically 
handicapped nor mentally re
tarded, but rather a malfunction 
of part erf the brain which 
leaves a discrepancy between 
the child’s ability and function.

During the discussion it was 
also brougdit out that a child 
can be helped to help himseU, 
and that adequate physical 
checkups can help recognize 
problems at an early age. It 
was also noted that the Man
chester school system has many 
tests which help find children 

• with disabilities, including tests 
for hearing, speech, reading 
problems, and expressive rela- 
Uonships; also, that though 
Manchester has the availability 
of diagnosing these problems, 
there is only one class to help 
these children in the entire 
school system!.

After the program, refresh
ments were served by women 
of St. Bridget Church. There 
also was a display of layettes 
made by the women of Center 
Congregational Church for use 
in refugee camps.

- '  Ushers were Mrs. Thomas 
Parker <rf St. Bartholomew’s 
Church and Mrs. Bernhard An
derson of the Unitarian Univer- 
s^ist Society.

One Killed 
In Bombing 
In Tel Aviv

Chemist

HARTFORD (AP) — ’Two 
shoreline legislators were the 
first to submit bills for the 1971 
General Assembly, under rules 
that allow prefiling the day aft
er the state election.

State Sen. Gforge L. Gunther, 
a Stratford Republican, filed 
four bills — one of them calling 
for a state teachers’ certifica
tion board with power to issue 
or revoke all {xiblic school 
teaching licenses.

State Rep. Albert Provenzano,

a  Stratford Democrat, tuhied 
in three bills, including one to 
restore the misdemeanor pen
alty for misuse or. mutilation of 
the Amerlcah flag. ’The previous 
penalty was eliminated in a 
massive revisirai "6f the crimi
nal statutes, that go into effect 
next year.

Provenzano also filed a bill 
to stiQTen the .penalty for pos
session or having under control 
a narcotic except under condi
tions specified by statute. He 
filed a bill to allow towns under 
the town - manager system of 
government to elect such offi
cials by local option. .

Gunther submitted a measure 
that would exclude costs of ad
vertising or public relations 
from a public service compa
ny’s general appeal for a change

in rates. In a related measure, 
Gunther would prevent the'utili-
ty companies from offering "in
ducements” in rebates for t 
Installation of their services..

’Ihe Republican senator also 
filed a "truth in insurance” bill 
that would require insurance ,
companies to  attach to policies 
statements of what is covered
and w hat'is excluded and the 
full cost of fees relating to pay- 
ment of premiums. 'HI

in previous sessions of the 
legislature, State Sen. John Mi- 
netto, a 'Torrlngton R epublican ,*  
was traditionally the first to file H  
bills for the new session. He did Rg 
not seek re-election this yeau".

Dublin’s Tailors’ Guild of H  
Saint John the Baptist was

SHOP I  
BARBER I

HAS MOVED ACROSS THE STREET! ^  
We Are Now Located In A New Building W| 

at 307 Rood, Monehester H  
(Next to 7̂ 11 Food Store) ' I

Adults $2.60 Weekdays •  Children (under !•) $2.26 
Senldr Citizens—All $2.00 •  Sat. All Haircuts $2.76 
(Open Daily 8 to $' s Closed Wednesday All Day)

chartered in 1418.

(Continued from Page One)

Columbia
Selectmen 
Name Nbw 
Assessors

Selectmen -made several ap
pointments to town boards at 
this week’s meeting.

Richard Kristoff and John 
Mereglan were named to fill 
vacancies on the Board of As
sessors caused by the reslgna- 
Uon of Peter Nichols and Rus
sell Inzinga. Both new members 
had indicated Interest In the pos
itions.

Kristoff is a foreman in the 
tool and dye department at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
where he has worked 16 years. 
A native of Manchester who 
has lived In Columbia 11 years, 
he and his wife, Alice, live on 
Whitney Road ^ t h  their four 
daughters.

Mereglan is 'employed by the 
Kendall Company in North Wind
ham as process control man
ager. He has a Master’s degree 
in business administration and 
a BS in chemical engineering. 
Mereglan said his knowledge 
of blueprints, structures and 
math should be of help in the 
position of assessor.

’Town Counsel Robert Hagger
ty told the selectmen that in his 
opinion the appointment of Sam 
Pescatello of the post of Build
ing Official is not a conflict 
of interest. He said Pescatello, 
who is a builder, works on 
buildings that are owned by him 
and therefore does not come un-‘ 
der a conflict of interest as 
stated ^  Section Krr.e of the 
state building code.

He added that Section 107.6 
does not prevent a building in
spector from Inspecting his own 
work although he recommended 
that'if this should arise, an in
spector from another town be 
hired to make the inspection. 
Pescatello has agreed to this.

Haggerty noted that many 
surrounding towns have builders 
as building inspectors and no 
problem has arisen.

But he said that Pescatello, 
who also serves on the Zoning 
Board of Appeals and as zoning 
agent can not hold both of those 
posts. As a member of the ZBA, 
Haggerty said, he might Kind 
himself In the position of having 
to' sit in judgment of his own 
acts. Pescatello resigned his 
ZBA post.

The board also appointed five 
men named to the Apwals 
Board in accordance with the 
new building code. ’They are 
EmU Malek, ■ Audrey MlUer, 
Adolph German, ’Thomas C9iow- 
anek and Edward Breen, effec
tive immediately.

MUIer was also appointed to 
the Education Recreation Com
mittee to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Dr. Ralph 
Wolmer.

C3arence Grfiuit, town road 
foreman, was appointed tree 
warden.

Donald Tuttle, chairman of 
the Board of EducaUon, met 
with the selectmen to discuss 
the problem of finding storage 
space for both the school and 
the selectmen. ’TutOe said toe 
lack of space for flammable 
materials and other suppUes hM 
steadily worsened. He told toe 
hoard that a buUdlng U 
able at. toe comer of Pine St. 
and Hunt Road but It must be 
renovated.

A heater would have to be

no one was Injured. ’Twenty 
minutes later another charge 
went off on the roof of a nearby 
movie house. Injuring seven 
persons.

’The area, a maze of small 
streets shops and stalls, was 
jammed with shoppers and per
sons heading home for toe Jew
ish Sabbath starting at sun
down.

One charge was placed on a 
bus platform and the second, 
which exploded about po mln- 
utes'iater, was in a trash bln 
near a  cinema, police said.

Officials of toe Mogen David 
Adorn, toe Israeli equivalent of 
toe Red Cross, said one of toe 
wounded died of his injuries.

Police reported they had 
made "dozens of arrests of Ar
abs, partly for interrogation and 
partly for their own self-protec
tion.”

IVitnesses said they had seen 
one Arab beaten up by irate Is
raelis, but police said this could 
not be confirmed.

Terrorists last struck an Is
raeli city in October 1969, when 
2 Israelis were killed and 18 
wounded in an explosion in the 
port city of Haifa.

’ITie same central bus station 
was hit by terrorists Sept. 4, 
1968. One person was killed and 
61 wounded in that attack.

’Hie owner of a photography 
store said ”I heard a blast and 
ran outside and saw four per
sons lying on the ground. 
Immediately a taxi came up 
and took them away to a hospi
tal. ’There was a lot of Wood.”

’The entire area was cordoned 
off as police began a minute 
search for suspects and more 
explosives.

Another witness said there 
was a lot of confusion but toe 
people behaved very well.”

In toe 1968 blast, several Â r- 
abs were manhandled by Jews 
in and around toe bus station 
and later there were riotous 
scenes in toe Arab quarter of 
Jaffa.

Michael S. ' Johnson, former
ly of Manchester, has accepted 
a position as chemist with a 
private crime laboratory in 
Mundelein, m. He recently re
ceived a BA In chemistry from 
the University of Miami In 
Coral Gables, Fla.

Johnson is a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School, where 
he was vice president of toe 
junior class, and was on toe 
wrestling team three years and 
toe football team two years. He 
was also a .member of toe 
Chess and 'Current Affairs- 
Clubs. ;

He is toe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Acle F. Johnson of 69 Clyde 
Rd. and Is married to toe for
mer Peggy Lee Golden of Coral 
Gables, who is also a graduate 
of toe University of Miami. The 
couple lives at 666 Deepwood 
Dr. in Mtmdeleln with their 
two-year-old son, Michael Shan
non Jr.

2 H u r t ,  6 H e ld  
A f te r  S h o o t in g  
A t S o u th in g to n

Smog Controls
SAN FRANCI300 (AP) — 

New industrial smog control 
standards ordered by toe Bay 
Area Air Pollution Control Dis
trict are aimed at cutting in half 
toe amount of smoke from In
dustries when they become fully 
effective within a  year.

‘"nie new standards Wiould 
result in a reduction of smoke in 
toe atmosphere by 20 tons per 
year,” O. J. Callag^ian, toe dis
trict’s chief administrative offi
cer, said ‘Thursday.

54 McKEE STREET
OF MANCHESTER

6494521
Now is the tim e to bring in your screens to  lie repaired. 

Storm  w indow 'glass replaced.

AU TO  GLASS IN S TA LLED  
, G U S S  FU R N ITU R E TOPS 
MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and P LA T E GLASS
Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 phis ins

PEARL TOUR of THE.ORIENT
16 DAY DELUXE TOUR 

FULLY ESCORTED

JAPAN -  TAIW AN -  HONG KONG

^ 5 3 7  Including Air Fare

Connie Robrit-,. Aqcnt

GLASTONBURY 
TRAVEL AGENCY

'70 \ K U  I n M » n \  f i  i : m *|KK 
n S . i u  li V t O N V

N . ' t u m  j I . ' ind W o t M u j - L  i • i \ i !m i i ; ’ 
Airhn* •  C i m s c ;  •  H - -t« i - •  < ' . • 1 ni. i  1

633-4666

2- Doorbusters

SOUTHINGTON (AP) — Six 
youths were under arrest ’Thurs
day and two were in hospitals 
as a result of a  shooting inci
dent in a residential neighbor- 
hood here.

One of toe two jiersons wound
ed by gunfire fled from one 
hospital but was relocated at 
another hospital in New London, 
police said.

Police said they arrested toe 
youths, all of them except one 
from New Britain, after being 
called IVednesday to investigate 
a disturbance shortly before 6 
p.m. on Jude Lane.

Police have declined to 
release much information about 
the disturbance except that two 
men were shot with a .22-cali- 
hre pistol and that several 
knives were drawn during the 
incident but were not used.

Ralph Hurlbut, 21, who lives 
near toe scene of toe. disturb
ance, was charged with assault 
with intent to kill and held 
under $60,000 bond, police said. 
The other five persons were 
charged with aggravated 
assault. Their bond wAs set at 
$5,000 each.

Prank Spranzo, who was shot 
in the arm, and ’Thomas Hmms, 
suffering from a back wound, 
were taken to Bradley Mem
orial Hospital h^e , police said. 
'Mmms later tobappeared but 
was found in New London, 
where he sought medical help, 
and was transferred to toe New
ington treterans Hospital.

Assault charges - were filed 
against Spranzo, 17, James Bah- 
chand, 17, 'William Lucas, 19, 
Michael Ryer, 20, and Robert 
Barrows, 18, all of New Britain, 
police said.

The Newesl^il!^

Ringoslarr
Songs include “ Love don’t last Long" - 
“Without Her” - “Wine, Women and 
Loud Happy Songs" and more - plus 
Beaucoup of Blues

Beaucoup of Blues

Incred ib ly
■'Priced! M l

SPECIAL PURCHASE I 
Hoover

Convertible Vi^cuum

5 9 .70
Four position adjustment, 3 position handle. 2 speed 
motor, headlight, “Beats, as it sweeps, as it cleans!" 
#706 '

General Electric. 
Stereo Phonograph

39.88
Drop down automatic changer, twin 6 
inch dynamic speakers. Solid state 
perforinance.

Colorful 
Casserole/Fondue

6.88
I'/t quart size in 4 popular colors. 
Baked enamel finish, Sterno burner. 
Has Pyrex glass insert, wood knob on 
cover._________  ’

FAMOIS TOYS AT DISCOEINT PRICES!
Bizzy Buzz Buzz 

hy Ohio Art

3.39 M  4
Writes and scribes by twirling the stinger. Uses 
2 “C” batteries, not included.

Sure Shot Hockey 
hy Ideal

2.99
Shoot, block, fake. Movable figures. Score 10 
goals and win!

All Pro Football

3 .3 7

Famous Brand 
Jig Saw

11.49
Cuts 2x4’s easily. 45 bevel, right or 
left. Rip atrd circle guidS, blade storage 
in handle.

Vinyl 
Ski Boots

4.99
Scuff res is tan t supported vinyl, 
guaranteed against cracking up to 
22° F.

Every conceivable play can be done! Master 
■ id \mind your own team.

V • >:■ Kaboom by Ideal

""■‘1 1 7  /4.59
Who knows when the Krazy K ^dom  balloon 
gods off? As seen on TV. /

Hot .Wheels 
D r^C hute Stunt

3 .74
Inciu^s hot. wheel car, dare-devil loop, 2 drag

^hutes, 2 jump ramps.

New 1970 Boxes o f 25
Christmas Greeting Cards

79c ^ B o x
Choose handsome cards from'our 
large assortment of solid pack 
boxes. AlMicmes. .

M mmct
‘ M ini”

Refrigerator

88
‘CHARGE IT!

Perfect for deq. dormjlory. office. 4.9 cu. ft. capacity, full width 10° 
freezer. Therrnostalicconirol. push button defrost.

Hoover 
Spin-Drying

Washer

esibi
washing a second! Use in Kitchen or bath, store else 
where. No plumbing-in needed.

SILAS DEANE HIGHW AY. ROCKY HILL «d lHttr$fat« Vi'”  -SALE: FRIDAY & SATURDAY_ _ __ __ _ _ — _
1145 TO LU N D  TPKE., MANCHESTER b i t  n, Wllbar Cre$$ Pkwy. 

At TalUwU Turwalkt,,
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MAJOR HOOPLEOUR BOARDING HOUSE with

breast of hausut wrmALL TH6 TKIMAAINGS- I and please HURRY}THIŜ
X NAVE AN 
IMPORTANT BOARD 
A^EETIN SATTW D . 
S C 0 0 ie ...C H O l* P ..
A  C O N FER ^C E 
WITH MY 
A T ROUR.

HAVE V A G O T 
ENOUGH DOUGH

A^EAL/

YOU'LL HAVE TO  ADMIT 
Î ^ONS T H in G,_SIRE, X

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

yjONDERFUL
HEM..VOUR
HtfiNNESS/

..£ODNESS, WHERE!^
YtXJR FRJENP OFF/ BE«nS 
TO IN SUCH A  (  ME,

.UNLESS HES GONE I 
TO GET THAT FRUIT J  WHV, THE 
YOU JUST HAP A  (T «A R  a m . H I M  
HANKERING FORf )  THOUGHTFUL 

OF HIM/

A

e /c o g e 'M e .
MUST HAVe ^ ____
A XNBPNCTUBM/ 
I  MUAC LOOKIMS 
Fo r  THE OFFICE < 
F6H\MCKK.L _ 
(a3ciF«3UMC«:,

: b e h (7e r i

TC

NAME, FPIBNP', 
EYER>t3NE CALL'S AAE

WHEN ■

I American Classics

ACROSS ■ SSPr^lyleto 
Judaism

1 ‘T h eO ^asts  59 Mineral 
o f-----Flat spring

Asiwtr le PrtnMt Paula

@ 9 A o iie vf  
VURONG

OUT OUR WAY H Y  J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

W  THINK OF IT, MARC0.„ THE ' 
f  PINTA‘ 5 BEEN DOWN HERE 
I WAITING FOR US FOR ALMOST, 
X FIVE  hundred years

BY LEFP and McWILLIAMS

IT'LL BE A  MIRACLE 
IP THE ANCIENT WRECK 
IS STILL INTACT. BLISS.

ifTO Bt IAi**< P*«w« >r*«cM. hic

LOOK, MARCO.' 
WE'VE STRUCK 

W O O D ..

CALUNG KQP'-.. 
THIS IS BASE, 
DID VtXJ FIND 
THAT STRAY 
s t e e r  VET T 

WHERE ARE 
VOU NOW? 

... OVER!

THIS IS KQP!...W E 'RE Y  
N EAR  DEVIL'S CANVON 

'N 'ABOUT 4-MILES SOUTH
E A S T  OF TH' RANCH! 

W E V E  SPO TTED
TH' MAVERICK. Bl n-
ITLL  TAKE AWHIL.E 
TO CATCH UP WITH HIM!

J T ^

WAYOUT BY KEN MITSE

KSN

MY ADVICE TO  Y O U  
Ml?. MEADOR/ .

IS TO SLOWDOWN/

a -

KEBFIN'TRACKOFTHE BOSS

6“— Lvan 
Winkle"

9 "Annabeln
UExpUte
13 Hail!
14 Miss Lupino, 

actress
15 Covered with 

ceramic pieces
16 Small iu ^  

nuUets
18 "The---- -

• Letter”
20 Aroma
21 Jewel
22 Honey . 

^harm.)
23'i™tcanDe 

performed, 
like a 
concerto 

27 Down with 
(Fr.)

31 Gibbon
32 Irish 

legislature
33 Narrow 

ribbon cloth
34 Grape disease 
36 Polynesian

chestnut
38 Insect
39 Nipa palm 
40Molan, for

example 
42 Stir
44 Aeronautical 

group (ab.)
45 Blaze of light 
48 Build up by

deposiUon, as 
by river silt 

52 Those on lease
54 Vegetable
55 Number
56 English river
57 Class, as of 

plants

CARNIVAL

spring 
60 Elicit

d o w n

1 Touches 
lightly

2 Of the ear
3 Soft drink 

flavor
4 Vim

Gtai=trj

23 Prayer
24 “The-----of

. Vim Mohicans
5 Paint pigment 25 ̂ c r r f  vessel 

(2 w or^ ) -«>P"i-hnod
6 Enraptured
7 Vine ■■
8 Resembling 

indigo
9 Twine

10 Biblical 
garden

11 Direction 
17 Acclaim 
19 Prohibition

26 Falsehood 
teller

28 Child
29 Copyist
30 Observes 
35 Separated 
37 Spiritual

meaning of 
words

41 Mended, as a 
. sock 
43AcU

45 "The 
Celebrated 
Jumping—  
of Calaveras 
County”

46 Smooth in 
phonetics

47 Biblical 
character

48 On the ocean
49 Primitive 

Japanese
50 Chinese 

monkey
51 Else (Scot)
53 TwiUed cloth

i 5 " a V 5 6 7 5“ 10 II

13 14

IS 16 17

IS 19 H2Q

21 ■ 22

23 24 25 26 ■ r
2̂ 29 30

31 ■
34 35 ■ 37 ■
39 1 40

42 43

45 46 47 ■ a 40 50 51

52 53 54 r.
55 b6 57

58 59 60 •

(Ntwipaptr Cnterprite Aim.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
I  PO N T WANT YOU TO FEEL NEI?VOUS 
REPLACING THE SUSPENDED PLAYERS, 
RE ALL GOOD. LACKING ONLY IN 

EXPERIENCE.

E lU Y  BOB, TOU'RE A M ORE 
ACCURATE PASSER THAN EITHER 
WILLY O R  R IN 60 . YtDU'VE 
WORKED WITH ELROY AND 
PEPPER AND KNOW THEIR

^ MOVES,

MICKEY FINN
0

PEPPER, HDU AND ELROY ARE EXCELLENT RECEIVERS, 
THE FASTEST MEN ON THE TEAM. I 'M  PUTTING YOU 
BOTH ON THE FIELD AT THE SAME TIME. WITH 

BOTH OF YOU GOINS FOR THE LONS PASS, WE'LL 
SCORE A LOT O P P O IN T S .

S A LE S

r

n-6
e  1170 ir NU. Uc. us M. OH.

BY LANK LEONARD
REEVES— THERE ARE TIMES 
WHEN MV JOB GIVES ME

A T  LONG L A S T ' DO YOU 
KNOW  HOW M A N Y  M ONTHS 
I WILL HAVE TO WAIT, S IR ?

N O T 
M O N TH S '

to m o r r o w !

Wnt

STEVE CANYON

“When I said to use the ‘hard sell/ I meant on old 
J.B. . . . not his secretary!"

BY MHiTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BESS THOUGHT T 
YOU MIGHT LIKE 
A DISH OF HER 
SPECIAL BAKED

OH, OH, IT  LOOKS 
LIKE SNOW—  

AND I  HAVE 
AN 1/WSORTANT

d o n 't  y o u  W o r r y  n o n e ,  
L IT T L E  ^ O S S M A N .  Y O U 'L L  

. G E T '
\ v  t h e r e

V O K !

PRISCILLA’S POP

o l '  e il l y  j o e  is
READY FOR ALU KIND9 

OF EAAERGENCIESi

rr̂-

. @

^HOW TH0U6HTFUl \ ^ A N Y  WORD FEOM  ̂
OF HER — AND HOW WUR BROTHER- 

KIND OF YOU TO 
— 7 BRING THEM.'

t/MlDOtt
CAHIff

-^A H  -  I  WISH I  
COULD ASK YOU IN, 
BUT I'M ABOUT TO 
DRESS TO GO TO A 
MEETING ON THE 
RO.W. PROBLEM'.

OH,THATfe\^ I'LL BE ^
ALL r ig ht; b a c k  l a t e r  

—  AFTER 
PARK

fm . H ^
WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

BY AL VERMEER
D O  YO U  S M O K E

c i g a r e t t e s ?^

T

NOeOCY BELIEVES 
THAT VCOVE REALLY 

FJERDRMEQMASTY, 
B U T I DO.

I BELIEVE YOU WHB^ 
YOU aAY.VOU'LL NB/ER 

HIT ANOTHER KID.

Y

I BEUEVE 1 CAN 
CALL VOL) A  SILLY 

APE RIGHT TO 
VOJR EACH WITH 

CQMPLETESAfETY.

OCK
OWALU 5 ^

, -4: " • *—J mik wt ht MU. hM. TJA Ibt. U t Nt. on.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
HeVlTHAT
gOUNP©’
FANCV'j

LITTLE ROe* HE KNOW 
THAT'G L e P T o v e n s

GPELLCP EACKWAKP

Qippic.%utmetKf

»«i-az ht a.

WELL.m BE DOUBLE HOKN- 
. 5W066UEPL.9HES TALKIUe!

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
"/r

Ur

/ / \
/ /

Yi

Editor
Ka^eti Winter
Feature Blditor 
Kathy Valda
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Town Voters 
Don’t Follow 
M BS Result

MHS students voted primar
ily Democratic in a mock poll 
held on Oct. 29, thus faUing to 
predict the actual voting pat
tern o ( the state.

H ie  Currfent Affairs Club con
ducted the election; about 35 
per cent of thoso who were eli
gible voted. Accoi^ng to Elgin 
Zatursky, club advisor and 
chiarman ol the social .studies 
department, this Is less thi^ in 
previous years. Mr. Zatirfs}^ 
attributed the small number to, 
the fact that students were not 
allowed to leave their last peri
od class to vote, among othbr 
factors. For the first time, how-

invitation
I t  has come to the atten

tion of the editors of IQgfa. 
School World that there is 
s o m e  dlssatisfactldn conr 
ceming the appearance 
editorials in place of tl^e 
more typical news articles.

I f  a member or officer of 
any MHS club, or a piirticl- 
paht In any MHS activity, 
from cheerleaders to chess, 
does not feel that his partic
ular interest is being ade
quately covered, he may 
submit a letter to the editor, 
submit an article, submit a 
summary ol the activity 
which would be written by a 
reporter or request an inter
view with a staff member.

We slnceriy hope that we

S ! not overlooked any 
school activity.

Student’s Opinion

G ra d in g  P ro v id e s  
F a lse  Ih cen tives

As a'student, I  am concerned. the present grading system, but 
with the many problems dealing attempted to make
with today’s youth. You’ve seen \  ■
.. . ^ In my opinion, the grading
the statistics I  don t  have to system Is a falh^re', based on 
tell you about the drug scene, false assumptions.''.^e system 
the rising crime rate, the ta- assumes that students qre natur- 
creaslng number of students ally lazy, unmotivated,-^ stupid 
who wind up In mental Institu- "children”  who must be .per- 
tions,- and those high school suaded and coaxed Into leamhtg. 
‘ ‘graduates”  who can’t read at a Thus, grades become the In- 
111th grade level.  ̂ centive to leant.

Some ol the problems ol students have been indoctri- 
youth can be traced to the ated Into a system which places 
school system. Why Is this so? more emphasU on “ getting 
Neil Postman and CSiaries Weln- grades'ovM* ov—uif -V, . .. W . W M . . K x - a u t s B  ■ rather than learning,

to eral; KllUan, 9786: Dorsey, 9829. gartner worte In “ Teaching as a students are consistently told
dlcaUnir toat th e^ ‘ Dulfey, 6601; Subversive AcUvlty,”  “ It ’s (the that they “ earn" grades, rather
ino genu- Welcker, 7704; Dodd, 3212. Rep- school’s) methods are based on than “ get”  them,
the Weeti.^ outcome of resentatlve-In Congress: Cotter, fear, coercion, and rote—mem- Learning can take place with

in  the school noil the nem “ T  testing.”  - out grading. Relieve students’ of
neroH/. State Senator: Squatrito, 9090; Can we do something to trying to get a good mark to
race but two Odegard, 10228. Sheriff: Hogan, ameliorate the situation? As a please their parents, and they
state comptroller and repr^sem start, I  suggest the elimination will learn because they are
tative In Congress. All of the re
ferenda

Io ^ r in g ''o w  * v o t ^  as-e*^o"i8* Question 2: yes, 10629; no, 3646. false Inducement to learning. In plain that It Is difficult to estl-
the smallest m a r ^  found Q^esUon 3: yes, 7674; no, 7773. one way or another most of mate a student’s work,
on question eight which would Question 4: yes, 9566; no, 4436. these refer to our obsession with , Why then, do grades exist?
appropriate 81M.000 for the ac- Question 6 : yes, 9712; no, 6167. grades. . . As a system for eval- Colleges want to see a stu-
qulslUon of land for use as off- Question 6 : yes, 7286; no, 7464. uateing attainment of the broad dents marks and g r^ e s  are
street parking. Question three Question 7: yes, 6084; no, 8711. educational alms. It remains 'a  considered necesary
on the issue of'lowering the vot- Question 8 : yes, 6692; no. 88M. failure.”

Barbara Fee Every one realizes In one way 
dn dy  C<*en or another the inadequacies In

The following are the results of grading. Lewis T. Benezet interested in a subject.
D^sed'~'rnie the referendum voting. Ques- writes, ” a sustained effort Teachers are also vlQtlms of

v^s In the question ̂ of y®®’ uo, 2846. should be made to throw out the grading system. Many com-

Travelin’ Band Paces 
40-6 Northwest Rout

for class 
rank. However, marking and re
port cards as they presently 
exist, are unnecessary In the 
grammar schools and junior 
highs. Hopefully, In the near 
future colleges will chose their 
applicants on the basis of ability 
and potential, r a ^ r  than let
ter grades; thu^Uminating the 
need for the grading system at 
the high school level.

In the present system, teach
ers egets forced to estimate a

To the Students of MHS: The purchase of an S.A.A.
SAA sales are over now—do booklet Is a requirement for 

you know 'where your money membership in all school clubs 
went? and activities. However, It has

It went to baseball, cheer- been recently discovered that 
leaders, football and mlscellane- many of these activities receive 
ous activities. no funds whatsoever from the

It didn’t go to SI<1 Club or any S.A.A. In some cases, clubs 
language clubs. making use of the fund return

So what? >Vhen I  buy an SAA more money than they have 
I  figure that’s It — I  can join spent.
any club; but no, I  have to pay It  seems that some activities 
$ 1  to get Into one club and $2. receive large sums of money, 
to get Into another.- while others receive little or

Make sense? Not much. But none. ' ' 
here it is straight. Only certain The Student Council was led 
clubs get money from SAA, yet to believe that an increase in 
to be In any club you must have the price of S.A.A. was neces- 
SAA. SAA supports all our vars- sary in order to meet the grow- 
Ity sporU and only one comes ‘ " g  Cost of student actlvlUes 
anywhere near covering the de- a n d  approved the Increase, 
flcit. Many clubs earn way over However, It was not specified 
what they spend and this money which activities would benefit 
goes into a common pot and Is Trom this.
used to pay off other deficits Any student who pays $4.60 
(sports). Some clubs get no for SAA has the right to,benefit 
money at all yet have as many by It. I  feel the students of MHS 
If not more students than clubs deserve an explanation as to 
that do get support. exactly where and how their

■Who Is to decide which clubs money Is being spent.

'Relaxing 
/^imosphere^ 
orf room  JlOH. .

deserve money? I  really don’t 
think anyone should. Every club 
should be allotted a certain 
amount according to need. The 
town should pay for our varsity 
athletics programs, especially 
football

Snuffer

lOH Bake Sale

Editorial

Ing age was actually defeated 
In Manchester by a slight -200 
vote margin. (This issue, at 
least, was clearly a ifiatter of 
an age factor.)

The following are- the high 
school statistics on each race:

'For governor and lieutenant 
governor, Daddario and Curran 
.(D)280;MeskUl and Hull(R)224.
Secretary of State,Schaffer(D),
269; Dunn (R ) 212. Treasurer,
Meriihant (D ), 267; Berdan (R ),
188. Comptroller, Kremskl (D),
183; Agostlnelll (R ), 307 .Attor-

rS^sfv  " f R t ’ IM ^^lTs^’^ M to r  f^tbeaVtelm  retome^^^^ to beat his defender, do not think alike, and that
Duffev ' /DV 298-Welcker /Rl’ 'V t«>me grounds determined to latching onto the pass and six everyone has v a i r ^  meeting dealt with two Issues representatives have become
S S  DocW (I ) ,  T(i!^R?^^^^^^ l^.unce back into winning ways. Points. Jackson converted on “ d l^ 'y ’ used to schedules that they c
Uve in Congress, Cotter(D) ,204; Northwest --------  ^  _  Manchester a 7^ lead
Uccello (R ), 242; Coll (I ), 62. °ut the hard way as the Red Manchester a 7^ lead.

■ — "  ---- - ’  - - 'Ihe Big Red defense held and
forced N'orthwest to kick. The 
offense picked apart the 
visitors, both on the ground and

Entering this nonconference right and flung an arriiing stu^ht's work In a £;lven time 
game with the league's most spiral toward the comer of the period. Who Is to say what Is 
potent offense (168 points In six end zone. End AOke Long (71’> a lair estimate of a student’s 
games) the Manchester High put on a  last second bur^ bf work? We know that all people

' ^ r s r v 7 R T ’ l M T ‘ s ' ' ^ ’na‘tor lootball team returned to friend- apeed to beat his defender, do not think alike, 
uorsey, (K ),  198. U. S. Slenator, ____________ ____ lQt/.hlno- nntn ♦he, naaa onrt r fv

MHS Student Council; 
Issues and Nonissues

The Instructors of the Handi- 
and students should capped will hold their aimual 

have to pay only once to join mobile bake sale Saturday, 
clubs. lOH is a non-profit organlza-

Now that you know where t.ion nm by more than 100 youOi 
your money Is going are you of Manchester and surrounding 
satisfield, or do you want to do areas. These instructors teach 
something about It? mentally and physically handi-

Jan capped children to swim on 
- Sunday afternoons.

To the Editor: The bake sale wlU begin at
The purpose of the Student 10 a.m. with station wagons 

AcUvlUes AssoclaUon (S.A.A.) decorated In blue and \riilte, 
as the name Implies, is to fl- carrying baked goods and lOH 
nance student activities at candles door to door. 
Manchester High. Tlean Carlson

The second student council ever. The point Is that student
so

Youthful Ideals

CathoUc*'f«md four F A Ts giving work g r a d ^  on the opinions of which have become quite con- above their routines
can- Youth’s fault for drink

ing beer. Instead of Malt.

Students Named 
To Math League
Members of this year’s Math

State Senator, Squatrito (D ), White blasted them by a 
309; Odegard (R ), 182. Sheriff, 40.6 count last Saturday. 
Hogan (D ), 273; Bergenty(R), it was the defense that rose 
178. to the occasion. The MHS Tra-

Following Is the student vote velln’ Band held the visitors to 
on the referendum: 238 total yards, most of which

Question 1—For Constitutional came in the fourth quarter, when 
Amendment concerning the Of- the contest was out of reach.

one teacher? I f  a student were troverslal within the school com- order to deal with Issues It ’s not out fault for doing dope. League were announced last 
to hand In a book report to munity; s a a  membership re- which are Important to the instead of washing with your i,y Mrs. Rosamond Too-

«  nw, soap.
mey, chairman of the Mathe-

five teachers, he would prob- . . _____ _
ablv receive different marks qulrements and the alleged cen- school community.
and  ̂commente from each one sorshlp of the High School World. We do not mean to Insult It s Your Society------------------ matics Department and team

Are teats a fa ir method to Beyond these actual Issues, I  the representatives. They have With your fabulous People of portm
In the air. Wlggln sneaked in a'Ttudentis ablUtv” In would like to comment on two learned their priorities from Notoriety, that link us with ad^sor.

most cases, no. They penalize -em ln g ly  minor events of the toj.lr_  ̂e d u c a ^  It Is those sem Manchester High In matixfrom the four behind 
John Duffy ( ’71) to register the 
second MHIS score.

The students who will repre

the student who works slowly, session- priorities which we question. try to make morals decrease ^  Greater
and favor the clever guesser. The problem ol censorship We welcome any response How can you be so discreet, ^

The defense then came up They also tend to penalize the arose when the editors received from any student council rep- when you see the future of ,  Demko Paul Romano-
Yes, 403; no, 90. Question 2 -  smothered any spark ol a nm- hours, a letter from a member of the resentatlve or any memebr of U^S., standing in the streets.
For Constitutional Amendment nlnir eame. -̂ “ ^ ^ s t e p p ^  In front but “ clam up”  when the test community .commenting on three the school community on this at the air above your j„bn  Lombardo. Sue Heller and

the receiver to grab his iiutial J3 handed out. Nor does a test previous High School World issue. ^  heads.

flee"' of A t t o r n e y  General: Manchester’s d e f e n s i v e  line

concerning qualifications .v,. cui^cu w  mav . .. , — ---------  —  ----  -------- ----  -
state oiflce: Yes, 360; no, 122. Northwest quarterback went to ^ ''®  accurate Indication of articles and school life In gen
Qestnlon 3 — For Constitutional the airways But the MHS sec- Nortowest 38. ^ m  ^ t  ^ in t  ^hat a student does know. eral. The administration Inform 
Amendment concerning the ondary proved Itself ready, pick- ^  ^  Winston Churchill once said ed the staff that It was “ poUcy”
qualifications of electors: Yes, uig four errant tosses; teachera nt Haraow that letters from outside of the
463; no, 62. Question 4 -F o r  Con- ^ w e  by senior Jim Jackson and w®/® be
stitutional Amendment providing one by all purpose back Denny, ^  *’ ® *" **■"
for annual sessions of the Gen- wirtalla ( ’71). 
eral Assembly: Yes, 398; no, 76. The defense so dominated the 
Question 5 — For an appropria- game that the special teams 
tlon of .$1,996,000 for additions to also got Into the act. Cocaptain

T h  e n ^ zo n e l^ r  the pattern which ide"a’ 'o r 'h ^ d in g '- o i i r T e t t e ’r  Mond^y-Bryant & Station
School, R o b e i^ n  School and throu a hole in the center of the foUed to cUck earlier o-radpo Wp ohmiitf inatpnd snh i , , ^  „  Providence, R. I., second per-
Keeney Street School: Yes, 382; Northwest line and blocked a ^  ' grades. We should. Instead, sub- principal George Emmerllng
No, 110. Question 6- F o r  an ap- punt on the third yard line, minimum sUtute a system of pass or addressed the student council on
prtipriation of $3,605,000 for the which huge Mike C roLett ( ’71) P"* n this subject after the High
coiatructlon and reconstruction pounced on. “  toe Idea of fa lure. Students who school World editors presented

. . ,  , ____ — „ 1 T1 -7 1 blocked toe ensuing kick. The do not “ pass”  would not receive the renresentatives with the
Question 7—For ’an appropria- o f ^ e ^ ^ t o M e f *  N^ltoer teai^ Big Red needed just one play to any credit for toe subject, nor problem. Mr. Emmerilng made Providence R I  at 10-30 “ “ “
U f  $970 000 f  r toe construe- t did ®®°*’® Jackson swept un- would toe failure go on their L ve ra l comments which accen- ’ are Dead.”  The group was
tlon of $OT0 000 for toe constrac scored, although Northwest tod touched around right end. records. Along with toe “ pask- timtP the differences of nhlloso- °
tlon and Installation of side- reach toe Manchester fourth. credit”  ^system, teac'kers Jjiy b e ^ w e r ^ e  adm^^^^  ̂ and Thomas Donlon

netted 33 points In toe session, would substitute written com- the editors. ndrlod- American University Directed by Paul Weldijer. the
and led 33-0 going Into toe ments about their students’ work Emmerilng said that he S^b togton  D C  at 11 a m written by Tom Stoppard,
locker room. and students would have private ĵ^gg „gt consider that he has centers In and around toe action heavens tremble! Let

The second half started like conferences with teachers, &t > î gĵ g gg]^grlng since he has of Shakespeare’s “ Hamlet.”
toe first. Neither team could which both toe student and become principal. He does not »,i v, Hartford Stage Co. favorites
mount an offense large enough teacher could evaluate the fggj that his statement of You are toe bows from whicn jeremlah Sullivan and David O.

neriJri ^ “ toe Red“ M d ‘ whIte to score. When they tod, a fum- P“ P‘l ’s sch®®! work. These con- -.policy” , determined complete- your children as living arrows pgterson once again proved
, . --__Lt____ L _Wo or on intorcentlon would ferenceo could also aid In break- iv  Tlv the ftdmliilstratlon-lB-cen-

ning game.
for Forced to play “ catchup,”

„ ____  __ __ -----------— Guidance Notes
sped to paydirt. out what he knew, but only In pubUshed in toe High School ___________________________

Once more toe defense stop- discovering what he didn’t world. (A letter from a college Rgoresentatlves of toe follow
ped Northwest cold. As before know. freshman was pubUshed toe w  unlversUlerwlU v S ln e
toe attacking unit took over and What do we substitute for toe previous year.) The arguments
marched to toe Nortowest 17, present system? First of aU, we behind this controversy were ^ ’“ J®*'®®̂ ®*̂  High School next
where Wlggln hit Hollk In toe must erase from our minds toe discussed in toe iast High School '^®®“ '
end zone on toe pattein which idea of handing out letter World

Ipal 'George Emmerilng

Tuesday — Holyoke Hospital 
School of Nursing, Holyoke, 
Mass., second period.

Thursday—Johnson Wales Col-

Cyndl No, you’re too busy looking 
down on us instead.

So please, don’t cry to “ God,”  
When you are Dead!

Fred Meyer ( ’71)

7

walks: Yes, 323; no, 164. Ques- Following an exchange of series’ 
tlon 8-—For an appropriation of after toe great goal line stand, 
$186,000 for the acquisition of flashy Jim Balesano ( ’71) re-

MHS Students 
See Hartford 
Stage Drama

Recently a group of high 
school students traveled to 
Hartford to view the first Hart
ford Stage Company play, 
“ Rosencratz and Gulldenstem

ac-
-Berkeley Secretarial c®mP“ l®d by Mrs. Sheryl Jamo

•' n m /4 ■ I'M /\ rt n  1

John Lombardo, Sue Heller and 
Alan Sandals, juniors, and Tom 
Neumann and Chris Saunders, 
sophmores. A ll were chosen ac
cording to their scores on try
out tests.

The Math League w ill com
pete In six meets. A five-man 
team, composed of two seniors, 
two juniors and one sophmore, 
attends each meet. These five 
students, chosen from the 
league in advance, prepare for 
toe meet with toe aid of prac
tice examples.

For toe first meet on Novem
ber 18, a 'f iv e  man team 'wlU 
travel to Hall High In West 
Hartford.

Sue HeUer ’72

land for use as off-street park. 
Ing-: Yes, 256; no, 217.

In contrast to toe high school, 
the Manchester townspeople

turned a punt to toe Manches
ter 44 as toe first quarter came

The opening of the second ®
voted, for toe most part, for Re- “ ‘
publicans. The results are as fol-
lowB. For governor and lleuten- 28. Then junior quarterback impede further progress. 
__.1. ^ ____ _____ or>A T̂ 1__aln TTinnllV Wlth O. little 16SS

Lunchtime!
the earth be moved! Let no 
poor soul stand in toe way! It's 
. . . LUNCHTIME!

Hundreds upon thousands of
r/ b y  th; adm lnlstration-l^en.-^®_seiit forth, -^e  archer see? their exceUenLactlng.ahlUtles as e r ^ k r p u T l t o ^ m p r f T i ^  
sorshlp. We disagree, but do the mark upon toe path of toe o,ey portrayed Rosencrantz and , through the halls as toe 11:0l

all move 
thought:

with one 
“ GIMME

drive to toe Northwest Catholic ble or an interception would nr-mmiininatinn
>rogress. tng down toe communication — , —  — " v j  ov. — '   ------- -------■

ant "governor: Daddario and John Wlggln spotted <xvcaptaln Finally with a little less than barrier between students and recognize his point of riew  and i^ ^ t^ h T 'th S ^ H ir fr ro w s  mav >̂®“  °^®*- the scrambling
Curan 9050’ Mesklll and Hull, Jack Holik over toe middle at two minutes remaining In the teachers . bis right to maintain that opln- His i^tght toat H ,  stem, the other lead was also raulUtudes. The huge crowd ofL-uran, woo, mesKUi aim nun, jock noun over uic iuiuui<7 aw ___ _ „  i . _ , ____T_*_____ _ Whlnh svat-wm la h-ttor? TTint w .._ tha-a E-o swlft and far. Let VOUr bend- Vw^lllantlu niavert hv John Colen- g^^^gntg

common 
E A T !”

Some clutch brown paper 
bags in their talon-like grip, 

and th ^  acting profession with drooling In anticipation of the 
the actors and director. salad oh rye inside. Others

, The heavily costumed show gUentiy grasp their trays while 
—Frederic Amlel enjoyed by all and consid- yjeir brains scream toat unl-

— ----------------  ered an extremely worthwhile yersal hope: “ OH, BOY, FISH-
Chlldren are all foreigners. We experience. Rresently, everyone g-ircKS!”  Still others cackle

CouncU Takes. No Action

these concerning privileges 
toe written by his teachers or a guidance, and toe secreterial 

right side for ten yards and toe report card telling- you that he giaff. He said that they should 
final Manchester touchdown. received a “ B”  In history and have appeared in the paper,

Nortowest finally got on the a “ C”  In English? yet he did nothing to prevent
scoreboard with eight minutes Daryl their publication,
left In toe g;ame. From toe two --------------------- The opinion of toe editors Is

Kahili Gibran 

The unfinished Is nothing—

«  . . j  tiiTiw Tnhv Welch nroDosed a left In toe game, u-rom me iwu --------------------- xne opmion oi me emvora w ---------------------
committee lo  ^ < 11. . y « .m  “  I? ” !  - ^ o h ” w .!

eo„.o„“.T r= rjfiwere itoe m alor topics under dls- Since Mr. Korbusleskl was not himself into toe line. With toe the thoughts of men In other ap^ared and did appear slpa-
 ̂ ^ present further dlscusslwi of primary hole plugged, he slid lands . . .  ply because they are an expres-

of the Student Council. S.A.A. Was postponed until toe down the line and fell Into toe _  John Masefield slon - of student opinion. Mr.
The “ Injustices" of S.A.A. next meeting. p d  zone.. The attempt for -w

were discussed by Paul Silver, The second discussion con- points was f^ l® ^ 'y^®" ®"^
who said toat most of the S.A.A. cemed charg®s of censorriUp in Dave Bm y ( 71) broke t t ^ g
fmids are used by toe cheer- High School World. Cyndl ex- and decked toe quarterb^k. 
l ^ e r s  athletic department and pressed toe feeling that since R e v e n g e  was ^ e e t  f

* . . a  a> AValM ( a  a  T V a r \A 1* T r i o  O f l la

for
hnnrt whereas more Uim "  ^ i f  this Is a student paper, the edl- coaches Wlggln and Olsen. Last 
nf the clubs have neither need tors should be given the re- year Northwest humiliated the

?or SLe f o ? X  mot^^^ sponslblUty for the pubUshed Red and White, 41-6, ao tola
Paul offered two altematlvea material. ' ^   ̂  ̂ year’s score evened mattera.

* Sr 1 ^ a t  Indl- answer to Qyndl’s state- “ We’re on our way back.
c lu L  be respoi^ble for Mr. Emmerilng spoke of pour wins In a row wUl win It

w E  or 2 the school policy-to refrain from (league title) for us,”  was toe
f^**t I^dhJdusrctobs b e ’resoon- Printing articles from the com- first statement Coach Wlggln
to ^  tadlvdu^ r a i^ e  munity and from those outsldp ggid to toe players In the lock-
slble for their own fund raising He said that room.
actlvlUes. ' . . the citizenry should express

However, he noted, these are y^elr opinions through the oth- 
inadequate solutions for funding vehicles of communications, 
the athletic department. Princl- g^.^ “ H ie  Equal Times!’ and 
pal George Emmerilng suggest- ©pen BYirum.
ed the poeslblUty of the Board Karen W in te r______^_______
of EducatlMi providing toe funds staff’s responslbiUties and 
needed for sports, a* Is the fact that toe letter In ques- 
case In other area schools. Glas- pertained to High School
tonbury M gh athletes, he said, world articles. She also re-

This Saturday toe Indians 
trek to Sterling Field In West 
Hartford to take on toe War
riors of H a l l  Hlg^. leading 

T, t®a™ i"! ibe O d L . It  should be
th . o ( the M l
with a  4-1 league mark. Is atop 
toe mad scramble, but four

appears to be sitting on toe greodfly gg they grab their 
-Ralph Waldo Emerson g^ge of their seats, waiting to creamed cheese and cheriY on

--------------------- see ’ !Rlng Around toe Moon,”  raisin. '
Never bend your head. Always y,g „g,^j stage Company play. <rhoy all .rush to the cash re- 

Emmerling Indicated that al- hold It high. Look the world • ,  ̂ Kathy gjgters,' leaving cashiers with
though he chose to refrain from straight In toe face. . ---------------------  ̂ coins all dewy with the sweat
forbidding those articles, he had ~ ” ®^®" ^  a  Sadie Hawkins dance will ^  anticipation. They speed to

___ _ __ 1  ̂ , ,  Tim their -seats and devour their
Th® iRandaU - Valda • GeidelV^® hio./ ts^hnni goodies, ever conscious of the

W ORLDALM ^C ^
— “  ~  the power to censor them If he

wished, and toat we should be 
grateful that he did not.

It becomes Increasingly dif
ficult to determine the purpose 
and function of the High School 
World. Clearly, toe editors and 
toe administration disagpree.

We would welcome any re
sponse from the administration 
(or any member of toe school 
community) on this matter.

The meeting is technically 
still in session; there was never 
any motion to adjourn. Regard
less (rf any other parliamentary 
discrepancies during that meet
ing, this infringement was not

___ _____  _ _ . the fault of president Toby
1881. During the Civil War, Welch. Students simply walked 
she became distressed at gut gt toe sound of the bell, 
the lack of supplies aim They have been conditioned, 
comforts for the wounded, <Hjg fget is that business was 
The World Almanac notes.

xao mtuiuau • vtuvio - ut/vk cve* \;\/tu»vavuo vi vi*c
award this week goes to «Hii*^J5ovlde en" Ucking its Time <rf£ unUl
Whiteaell for nothing. ^ ®  Windy C l^  w ill p cafeteria suj>ervlsor sneaks

, tortalnment. The dance will be up and delivers a fateful Tap
^ p e n  to any high school stu- Table. As If by an act of

Laugh at yourself first before dent, with a $1 admission pride j,ggyg^ itself, the students are 
anybody else can. charged for singles and $1.76 for dispersed back to their classes.

—'Elsa Maxwell couples.

Love Is an energy which ex- ___  ign
Ists of Itself. It Is Its own value. ^ ® ' MUUo m  of people

Thornton WUder being lonewme t^ether
Henry David Thoreau

and another lunch goes down 
the great Wastebasket of Obllv-

Dave

Clara B a r t o n  was an 
A m e r i c a n  humanitarian 
who organized the Ameri
can Red Cross on May 21,

teams, Wethersfield, Bristol

TCuTticketo to sports events m ^ ^ e d '^ V ln  the past there
which Include reduced rates was one In s ^ c e  when a le tt^  ‘ ®r Rgdlo station The W o rm  A lm a n a c  notes, completed. The editors of

cyndl Cob®“  ®‘^‘* had lLen  t ^  W ^kyTnough of an d , b eca u se  o f  h e r  e f fo r ts  High School World, also niem-
Jento toe presl- "^th^S^Jh toc^JSon ' had not the game to broadcast It s t ^ -  ^0 / i d j  0 U n ^ e  bers of toe c o u n ^ h a d  planned
dent ^  E m m e r l^  and toe been c W le t e d .  representa- bUT a t 1:30. S o ^ m e  on out to she ^ w a m e  to o w n ^ a ^ ^  to present a proposal concerning
treasurer Raymond Korbusie- tlves left the room before a mo- West Hartford V td  see our
ski plan* the entire budget, flhe titm had been made for ad- fierce Indians scalp their sixth
felt”  that student representation Journment. victim. Kg^hook
would be essential In this plan- Karen Ka-chook

‘Angel of the Battlefield.
Copyrlsht ®  1970, 

Newspaper Enterprise^ Assn.

a recbmmendatitm to the admin- 
stration on top censorship issue. 
The particular subject of the 
business  ̂ is not Important how-

Talent Show
Hear ye ! Hear ye ! Come 

to the Show! Musicians, Ma
gicians, Dancers, Laughter! 
Exotic potions! Fantastic 
feats o l skill and derring-do! 
Contortionists! . K n u c k l e -  
crackers! Clowns! Ehitertaln- 
ment! Mike Kelly ! A n d  
many others! Tonight, “ Pop- 
a-Top-for-Talent” , $1 general 
admlkalao, at 8 p ^ i. in Bai
ley Auditorium.

D. L.

Life without rebellion is like 
To be nobody-but-myself in fljg seasons without a spring, 

a world which Is doing Its best, And rebelUon without right Is 
night and day, to make you uke spring In an arid and bar- 
everybody else means to fight ren desert. l i f e .  Rebellion and 
toe hardest battle which any Right are three entities In one 
human being can fight, and geif, and in them Is neither 
never stop fighting. change nor seperation.- ■

e. e. Cummings u i g  without freedom Is like
--------------- r—  a body without spirit. And free-

Where all think a^ke, no one dom without thought Is like a 
thinks very pnuch. spirit confounded. l i fe ,  Free-

Walter lippman dom, and Thought are three
------------1--------  entities Jta one eternal self,

The art of living Is toe art of which neither vanish nor pass 
knowing how tS believe lies. away.

Cesare Pavese KahUl Gibran
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Root, *Goat^of Hit 
By Ruth, Dead at 71

^ HOLLISTER, Calif. (AP)— Charlie Root won more 
than 200 gfames as a major leasrue pitcher but he’ll al
ways be remembered for a gopher ball that Babb Ruth 
^ m ed  into a baseball legend.

< K o o t , who died here Thursday--------— -----------------------------------
at 71, was the victim of n;uUi’s 
"oalled-ahot”  homer In the 10S2 
Worid Series.

In hia, retirement years as a 
cattle rancher and anUque shop 
operator, die former Chicago 
Cubs right-hander often re
mained he was Ured of being
the "goat”  of the story, which ,
seemed to take on new embel- BOSTOlf (AP) — The surprls- 
llAments with each retelling. celUcs seek their

Funeral and^burial services fourth stral^t vlctoiy In a Na-
are scheduled Saturday for the , ,__ , u , .v i. . , ^
silver-haired Root, who sue- Basketball Association
cumbed In a hospital after a ™ceUnK with the Seattle Super- 
long nitiMut He lived In nearby ^o^dcs tonight at Boston Garden. 
Palctnes. With one victory over Phoenix

The Incident that dogged Root and a pair over Philadelphia, In- 
for the rest of hiS life took eluding a 116-113 thriUer 
place on ■ a chilly October day Wednesday night, the Celtics 
In Chicago during the third have climbed over the .600

Surprising  
Cel.ts Seek 
Four in Row

game of die 1B32 Series between 
"the New Tork Yankees and the 
Cubs.

Ruth, who already had hit a 
three-run homer off Root, came 
to bat in the fifth inning with

mark for the first Ume since 
Bill Russell retired after the 
1968-09 season. ,

"We’re working the .plays 
much better in each game, but 
we still have a way to go be-

behlnd
76ers in the Eastern Confer
ence’s Adantic Division.

The Supersonics defeated the

the score tied 4-4. Root got two cause we have so many Wds," 
quick ca ll^  strikes. Coach Tommy Helnsohn said .

Then, according to the story,
Ruth raised hU hand and ^
pointed towards cehterfleld. ^ame behind the Philadelphia
Another version has him point
ing with his bat.

In either case, It was in
terpreted by the howling crowd . , . .
as meaning that he w m  going encoimter more trouble
to hit the next pitch over the f"  been hurt
fence-and that is exactly what center Bob Rule,
jjg an old Celtics’ nemesis, but has

managed a 6-6 record. Rule 
may be through for the season 
because of a torn achUles ten
don.

. Seattle Is led by player-coach
did w ^  hold up one finger to L e ^ g  wukens, the former 
^ c a t o  he sUll had one strike providence College star.
left. _______________

Cub Manager Charlie Grimm 
had still another version. He 
recalled that pitcher Gay Bush 
was heckling from the .̂ jdugout 
when Ruth pointed a!t the 
mound and called, "You’ll be 
out there tomorrow and we’ll 
see what you can do.”

Sure enough, (Bu^ started the

Big 24-Game Winner 
Edge^Dave McNally

NEW YORK (AP) — Jim Perry o f the Minnesota 
Twins, sucewding where hiS brother ^ 1 ^ ,  was ^ e d  
the American League winner of the ,CT Young Award 
today in one of the most competitive ^ llo t in ^  in the 15 
____1------------ ——----------— year history o f the honor.

P The right handed pitcher, who 
1* 1* V  complied a 24-12 record for his 

. ■*' ,7 second, consecutive 20 victory
w  _ ‘E *"' *1  season, won out In a four way
l u s t  A flUCCl race with Baltimore’s Dave

McNally and Mike Cuellar and 
f T '  _  " W /  .2 ^  ^  8am McDowell of Cleveland.
-I. O  TV 1U  «  Perry picked up six first place

votes and a total of 66 points 
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL vvhlle McNally had 47, Me- 

(AP)—Any worry Jim Perry Dowell 46 and Cuellar, who 
had about falling to win a 26th shared last year’s award with 
game was forgotten today when Denny McLain, had 44. 
the Minnesota Twins’ ace was jjm  Palmer, Baltimore’s 
named the 1970 Cy Young third 20-game winner, had u  
award winner In the American points; Clyde Wright of.Callfor- 
League. nia nine, and Ron Perranoski of

Perry was leading 9-6 In his Minnesota five for his one first 
last start of the season against place vote, the only reliever 
the Kansas City Royals when ever to get a top vote In the bal- 
Manager Bill Rlgney pulled lotlng.

BEGINNING OF END —  Referee Nick Nicola is 
ready to stop George Chuvalo, Canadian heavy-

(AP Ptotofax)
weight, after he caught Tony Ventura of Buffalo 
along ropes. Latter was knocked out in third round.

The Yankees won the game 
7-6 and went on to win the 
series in four straight.

Root contended that all Ruth

Illing, Bennet 
Soccer Squads 
Play Saturday

__  ________ ______  Jimior High soccer power-
next game and lasted one-third Incuses In Mwchester, Tiling and
of an inning.

Most eterious students of the 
game agree with Root’s version, 
but that was the last home run 
Ruth hit In a World Series, and 
the legend could never be 
burled.

!Bom in Middletown, Ohio, 
March 17, 1899, Root broke Into 
baseball with Terre Haute in 
1921, went to the St. Louis 
Browns In 1923, and joined the 
Cubs In 1926 after two years 
with Los Angeles.

He pitched 16 years for the 
Cubs and had a career record 
of 201-160. He participated in 
World Series In 1929, 1932, 1936 
and 1938, but ^  record was 
no wins and three losses.

Root’s affinity for adversity 
first showed up in the 1929 
series, which the Phlladeli^ia 
Athletics won in five games.

Root was breezing along in 
Uie fourth game with ail .8-0 
lead in the seventh inning when 
Hack Wilson lost two fly balls 
in the sun. ‘Ihe AthleUcs scored 
10 nms in the inning for a 10-8 
victory.

After the 1941 season. Root 
retired to his 1,320-acre ranch 
In San Benito County, Calif.

He managed minor league 
clubs at Billings, Mont., In 1948 
and Des Moines in 1949, was 
a coach for the Cube for three 
yeaiB, then managed at .Eau 
Claire, Wls., and coached at 
Toledo and MUwaukee.

ixcirm
MSKIMU

M AG IC

Bennet clash for the "town 
championship”  tomorrow morn
ing at Memorial Field at 10:30.

The rivals collided earlier and 
a 2-2 tie resulted.

Illing, coached by Tom Kel
ley, sports a brilliant 8-1-1 rec
ord while Coach Gordon Math- 
eney has guided Bennet to six 
wins and two ties.

Connie McCurry, who has 
scored 16 goals, leads the Illing 
attack which produced 33 scores 
during the season. Rlner Ca- 
cace, Werner Cacase and Bruce' 
Benson are standouts with Ben
net.

Last year the only loss to 
either club was Bennet’s deci
sion over Illing.

The attractive Saturday at
traction should afford parents 
an opportunity to watch their 
youngsters perform.

Ski Notes Bonavena Called '^Strong, Dangerous Fighter’

Buildup Starts for Ali-Oscar 
Heavyweight Scrap at Garden

him in the late innings. The 
Royals rallied and Perry lost 
a chance at No. 26, Joining Bal
timore’s Mike Cuellar and Dave 
htcNally as 24-game winners.

Some thought it might have 
cost the Cy Young award from 
the Baseball Writers Associa
tion of America.

The Twins, with Perry post
ing a 24-12 record, won their 
second straight West Division 
title but lost for the second 
straight year to Baltimore in 
the playoffs.

The award comes at an ap
propriate tinie for Perry. He 
and his younger brother," Gay
lord of the Sah Francisco Gi
ants, will be honored Nov. 10 
in their hometown of V^lliams- 
ton, N.C., for becoming the

As the first Minnesota pitcher 
ever to win the award. Perry 
accomplished what his brother 
Gaylord of the San Francisco 
Giants failed to do in the Na
tional League. Gaylord finished 
a distant second to Bob Gibson 
of the St Louis Cardinals in the 
voting for the NL Cy Young 
Award earlier in the week.

"I was just hoping,”  Jim said. 
“ I had my fingers crossed.

" I ’m really nervous now. a  
thing like this shakes you up. 
I’m usually calm and collected 
in a game.

“ It’s quite an honor—some 
players work so hard and don’t 
get such an honor in a  lifetime. 
I can’t express it in words.”

Cuellar also got six first place 
votes, McNally five, McDowell

TV
r K I

Sports Dial

SATURDAY
1:30 (8) NOAX Football: 

L8U vs. Alabama 
6K)0 (8) Wide World of 

Sports .
(18) NFlf Game of 
Week

«.6:S0 (18) College'^Football 
 ̂ Highlights

SUNDAY
11:30 (8) 11118 Week in 

Pro Football
12:30 (3) NFL: Dallas vs. 

Giants
(8) Yale Football: 
Yale vs. Penn 

1:00 (30) AFC: Jets vs. 
Steelers

4:00 (30) AFC: Browns 
vs. Raiders

/̂ OfV/DAYTI ME

t  MANCHISm
*  HI«H SCHOOL

IM  rJI^.MOV. •, UW

^  rn u tim a L
^  J a  HHB DOOR

♦  #  ¥ ♦ ? ? ? ♦  ♦  *

UMCOLM
DOWNS
THOROUGHBRED

RACING
9 Races Mon.-Fri.

10 Racf'c Saturdays
POST 1:30 P.M.

NO KACINS TUESDAYS
• DAILY DOUILE 

• TWIN DOUILE 
• PLUS 2 PERFECTAS

PUiCT SUSSES HIOM MANY POINTS

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

By BILL SCHEREK
Mt. Washington Valley, N. H. 

In many ways I was content to 
just coast along on momenutm. 
The area has suddenly become 
aware of the Increased challenge 
of today’s demanding vacation
er and has responded with new 
faces, facilities, attitude and ac
tivity.

Here is New Hampshire, In the 
central core of the Mt. Wash
ington Valley are the resort 
towns of North Conway and 
Jackson, plus the neighboring 
towns of Gorham, Bartlett, Con
way and Glen.

Within a 10 mile area there 
are at least five major ski 
areas, Cranmore, also called 
Sklmobile,''Attitash, Black Moun
tain, Tyrol and Wildcat, all well- 
known in ski circles.

With the •• addition of over a 
million dollars in new up ski 
facilities, the area^as gotten 
together with the Mt. Washing
ton Valley Assn, in a cooperative 
effort to offer the East the 
best buy in package plan skiing. 
For 330. the vacationer gets five 
consecutive days of skiing at 
his chice of five areas plus 
10 full two hour class lessons 
when he stays at a MWV mem
ber lodge.

^ ‘ "nils is Uie most comprehen
sive package plan we’ve ever of
fered says MWV Sec., Susan 
Lunt, • "and with our apres-ski 
facilities we have a most com
plete plan for a mid winter vaca
tion.

North Conway, a town that the 
vacationing skier could call, a 
skier’s village, has interesting 
shops and stores surrounded by 
a wide variety of lodg;ing estab- 
ments. Jackson, to the North, 
is a carbon copy and at times 
swings even more. This is the 
home of Black .Mountain, the 
first overhead cable lift in Amer
ica in 1936. ’Die area Is popular 
and friendly as Is Sonny Lynch, 
ski school director. Tyrol, In 
Jackson, is popular with * the 
young and families. Wildcat, 
high up In Plnkham Notch, is 
putting in a' new chair and Is 
nearly ready. A new multi base 
lodge should, be ready by mid
season. This Is the home of the 
famed Pcdecat Run a senlc 
three mile run. Attltash, In Bart
lett, has gained world fame as 
a leader In the concept of semi 
private ski area, you must have 
reservations.

In West Hartford, the Con
necticut Ski Show runs this 
weekend at the West Hartford 
Armory.

See you on the mountain. 
_________  ; >>

NEW YORK (AP)— The 
buildup is on for the Mu
hammad Ali-Oscar Bona
vena heavyweight fight 
Dec. 7 at Madison Square 
Garden.

Although the undefeated for
mer heavyweight champicHi fig
ures to be at least a 3-1 favorite 
over the six-times beaten Ar
gentine bull, he has declared to 
the world that Bonavena "is a 
strong, dangerous fighter, the 
toughest I’ve ever had to meet."

This came up at a press 
luncheon Thursday to announce 
the fight when All, also known 
as Cassius Clay, was asked if he 
regarded the fight with Bonave
na as a tuneup.

"Tuneup? It’s no tuneup,”  he 
said. "It’s a serious fight. He’s 
a bull, he doesn’t cut easy. He 
fought Joe Frazier 26 rounds, 
knocked himirdown twice, and 
gave him a good lumping the 
second time. He hit Frazier at 
least 80 good shots in the last 
three rounds."

Asked for a predictlcm. All 
said he wouldn’t make one now. 
, He wouldn’t even make one 
after Hiram Cuevas, one of Bon-

avena’s  co-managers, said Ws 
fighter predicted he would stop 
All In 11 rounds.

“ He said that?" asked All, his 
eyes opening wide. “ Imagine 
that. Maybe it won’t go 11.”

That’s as far as he went.
He may have more to say to

day, or in the next day or so, for 
the South American heavy
weight king is due in New York 
today.

The stocky and cocky 28- 
yeax-old Bonavena had been 
scheduled to arrive for the press 
luncheon Thursday but he had 
to postpone his departure when 
his mother-in-law underwent an 
operation.

Bonavena, who has a 46-6-1 
record, including 32 knockouth, 
is ranked as the No. 1 contender 
by the World Boxing Associa
tion.

All, 30-0 with 24 knockouts, 
isn’t even ranked by the WBA, 
which stripped him of his heavy
weight crown when he refused 
induction Into military service. 
TTie New York Athletic Commis
sion did the same. "

New York even refused All a 
license until ordered to do so re
cently by a federal judge.

"I  don’t pay any attention to 
the Wb a ,”  said All. "Everyone 
who saw me fight Jerry Quarry 
knows I’m the champion.”

He’s not the champion. In New 
York, either, despite his claims. 
Edwin B. Dooley, the chairman 
of the New York State Athletic 
Commission, told him that at 
the luncheon.

Introduced as "tho former 
heavyweight champion <A the 
world,” All bridled, and pro
claimed loudly:

"I am the heavyweight cham- 
Iplon of the world. There’s an 
Imposter running around calling 
himself the heavywelgh cham
pion of the world. He will soon 
see who is the real champion of 
the world.

"Joe Frazier was the active 
champion. I am back now and I 
am the champion. . . .

“ Remember I’ve never been 
stopped”

Dooley, \»iio was sitting at the 
head table with All, turned to 
the fighter and said:

"The fight is not a title fig;ht. 
It’s just for the right to fight Joe 
Frazier for the title. We recog
nize Joe Frazier as world cham
pion.”

first brother combination ever four and Palmer, Wright and 
to post 20 victories.in the same Perranoski one each as all sev- 
season. en point-getters received a first

‘ "nie governor of North Caro- place vote, the most ever, 
lina, congressmen, senators, The voting by two baseball 
baseball officials, our former 'writers In each American 
teachers axid friends will all be Letigue city was based on five 
there for Perry Brothers Day,”  points ft>r first placD, three for 
said Perry.

Tennis Group 
Seeks to Bar 
Pro P layers
NEW YORK (AP) — The U.S.

Flagrant Use of the Hands 
‘Sore Spot’ in NBA Activity

1971 C O M E T S

from $2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M 'i ( l•nl̂ ■l . v | M  im Im'- I c 
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NEW YORK (NEA) — 
Jerry West and Johnny Nu- 
catola agree that the fla
grant use of hands by NBA 
defensive players is a “ sore 
spot.”  West is the star 
guard of the Los Angeles Lak
ers. Nucatola i§i the new super
visor of league officials. Nuca
tola agrees philosophically:
West agrees physically.

“ I ’ve got more fingerprints up 
and down my body than the FBI 
has in its Washington files,” 
said West.

"The use of hands is prob
ably being exploited or being 
permitted to be exploited,”  said. 
Nucatola. (  ]

For a "noncontact”  -spofC 
there is an unusual and unto
ward amount of handling, palm
ing, jabbing, grabbing, shoving 
and even bellying in the NBA. 
Sometimes Dick the Bruiser 
would be better suited under the 
boards than Dave DeBusschere. 
Yet "tactile coverage”  is allow
ed in pro basketball.

The rules say that a foul may 
be called only when an offensive 
player’s progress is “ Impeded.” 
“The mere fact that contact 
occurs,’ ’ states the rule, “ does 
not necessarily constitute a foul. 
Contact which Is inclden&l to an 
effort by a player to play an 
opponent, reach a looee ball, or 
perform normal defensive or 
offensive movement, should nm 
be considered Illegal.’ ’ \

Coaches and players disagree^ 
on this. Laker coach Joe Mul- 
leiney said, “ I think aiiy contact 
is too much."

AUanta Hawk Coach Richie 
Guerin, when he felt the referees 
were calling them too close? 
'said, “ If the Hawks are going 
to be called for those Uty-bltty 
fouls, then there’s going to be 
some blopd spilled. . .’ ’

*rhe question then is in the 
hands of the referees. More pre-

V.'

JERRY WEST
clsely and without puns, the 
reliance is on human judgement: 
When should a whistle be blown?

“ There a wide- range between 
referees;”  said Knick guard 
Dick Barnett, a 12-year NBA 
veteran. “ Some refs will let you 
hold a £(uy’s hip w h e n  he’s 
dribblng; others will hardly let 
you touch him. When I came 
in the league, though, you could 
play a guy with an elbow in 
hia side. About seven years ago 
there Tyas a transitiwi. You 
could have a palm on him. Now 
you can generally get away with 
'fingertips."

Before this season, Kevin 
Loughery of the Bullets gave 
some advice to "Pete Maravich, 
starting his rookie pro season 
with the Hawks. “ You’ll have to 
leam to shoot with people hit
ting your elbow,”  said Lough- 
ery.

.Nucatola is concerned about 
the disparity In judgment, as 
well as the roughness of play. 
He is now attending NBA games

around the country and “ tak
ing copious notes’ ’ to see him
self the quality of refereeing. “ I 
abhor the Inconsistency,’ ’ he 
said, “ and when I ’m through 
with my research I ’m sure we’ll 
have a referees’ • meeting.

Referee liberalism and the in
crease in double-teaming have 
meant more fouls. Yet the pro 
game has gotten cleaner, ac
cording to Nucatola, since he 
himself was a referee in the 
league. ’The backcourt foul (a 
two-foul s)tot penalty), bemus 
free throws"Tn" a penalty sit
uation and the 24-second clock 
(which forces a team with a 
lead to shoot and not sit on the 
ball) have cut down some un
necessary fouling. '

“ I remember once when seven 
fouls were called in a game and 
no time had elapsed on the 
clock,”  said Nucatola. “ Another 
time I remember an old-timer, 
Nat Hickey,^ player-coach of the 
Providence Steamrollers, who 
were in the league in the late 
’40’s. His team was not playing 
as rough as he wanted. So he 
put himself in, the game, got a 
rebound, threw elbows and was 
about to square off with a guy 
from the other team. I got be
tween them and said, ‘Nat, re
member, there’s a $26 fine for 
fighting.’

“  ‘Then I ’ll take »25 worth,’ he 
said. And he slugged the guy.”

second and one for third, a new 
system instituted by the Base
ball 'Writers Association this 
year after the tie between Cuel
lar and McLain. Previously, the 
writers voted for only one man.
" None of the seven was men

tioned on all 24 ballots—Perry 
was named on 19,'McNally 17, ' 
McDowell 16 and Cuellar 14. 
Only the 1958 voting produced a 
similar blanket finish when Bob 

Lawn Tennis Association has Turley won with five top votes, 
recommended that all contract Warren Spahn had four and Lew 
professionals be barred from Burdette and Bob FYiend three 
the USLTA-sanctloned prize- each.. Only one award was given 
money tournaments in 1971, it Ure major leagues then, 
was disclosed ’Thursday night. Perry, who turned 34 Oct. 30,

The recommendation is in a pitched 279 innings last season 
letter from Alastalr B. Martin, with a 3.03 earned run average 
president of the USLTA, to as he helped pitch the Twins to 
members of the administrative the Western Division title before 
committee which will meet in they 1<^ to eventual World Se- 
Cleveland Thursday to consider rles champion Baltimore in the 
the proposal. , playoffs.

If the recommendation is McNally had a 24-9 record for 
adopted, said Bob Malaga, exec- 296 innings with a 3.22 ERA; 
utlve director of the USLTA, McDowell was 20-12 with 305 In- 
such contract pros as Rod Lav- nings and a 2.92 ERA, and Cuel- 
er, Ken Roeewall and Arthur lar was 24-8 with 298 huilngs and 
Ashe would be barred from a 3.47 ERA. All are left-hand- 
competing In the U.S. Open ers.
Championships at Forest Hills. Palmer was Baltimore’s third

20-game winner at 20-10 in 306 
■mj-. j  »  1 1 innings with a 2.71 BRA. Wright
i Y l l C l g e t  l y n a d e r s  was 22-12 with a 2.85 e r a , and 
T j i  • r n  • 1 Perranoski was 7-8 with a 2.26
J r l a y i n g  1  o m g n t  e r a  and 34 saves.

* ”  Perry, a crafty 6-foot-4, 196
Tie games have been the rule pound veteran who only reached 

rather than the exception this atardom in 1969, his 11th season 
season in the Manchester Mldg- in the majors, gained some 
et Football League. With but measure of revenge after losing 
two week of the season re- out to Cuellar and McLain last 
mainlng, exactly one-half of the seasem despite a 20-6 record. It 
16 previous games wound up in 'was by far his beat season with 
deadlocks. _ the ’Twins since he came to

Tonight the frMit-runnlng them from Cleveland in mid- 
Eagles (3-0-2) will attempit to in a trade for Jack Kralick. 
nail down no worse than a tie was 9-9 that year ..and since 
for the title by defeating the then turned in records of 6-3, 
PatrioU (2-2-1) in the opener at 12-7, 11-7, 8-7, 8-6 and 20-6, work- 
Mt. Nebo at 6:30. Nlghtc^ ing a great desJ as a reUef 
pairs the Giant’s (1-0- )̂ and Pitcher in 1964 and later as a 
winless Chargers (0-6).' ’The ®Pot starter.
Jets are idle. At (Cleveland, he was 12-10 as

It will be the f i n a l e  for a rookie in 1959 and then tied for 
Chargers, Eagles and Patriots* th® most victories In 1960 with 
oil the regular schedule. an 18-10 mark. His career major

league record is 160-106.

Falcons,.Braves Do Thing  
But in O pposite Directions

Garter Bowl
MILTON, Mass. (AP) — 

The annual Garter Bowl 
Classic, a tag football game 
between coeds of Curry Col
lege and I^aSalle College, 
will "be pla^M Sunday after
noon at Curry for the bene
fit of the Marine Corps’ 
“ Toys for ToU”  program. A 
toy or a game Is the price 
of admission.

The Detroit Pistons and Buf
falo Braves- just keep doing 
their things—which are two 
very different things as' a look 
at the NaUonal Basketbcdl Asso- 
ciatiem records will attest.

The hotter-than-a-pistol Pis
tons won their 12th game in 13 
this year ’Thursday night and 
the baby Braves, who began 
their premiere season with a 
triumph, lost their ninth in a 
row.

They were both on the same 
court—Detroit’s—wdiere a slim
crowd of 3,761 watched the Pis
tons break open the close con
test in the third quarter and belt 
the Braves 121-109.

In the night’s only other NBA 
game Portland stunned Balti
more 136-131 and, in the lone 
American Basketball Associa
tion duel, the Floridians tamed 
Texas 130-110. \

Buffalo remained on Detroit’s 
heels unUl the final minutes erf 
the third stanza when two bas- 
keto and two free throws hv 

and a three-point 
play by Terry Dlschlnger gave 
the Pistons an 89-80 bulge going

into the final frame. H iey wid
ened it to as many as 21 points 
before Buffalo staged a futile 
rally. , , , „

Bing paced the balanced De
troit attack with 28 points but 
scoring honors went to Mike 
Davis of the Braves with 30.

Larry Jones of the Floridians 
exploded for 41 pcrfnts—his best 
performance of the season—and 
led them to their blgg;est point 
output this year. Glen Combs 
topped the Chaps with 21.

The Floridians boosted their 
record to 6-4 to edge within two 
games <rf'first place and within 
lisll a game of secc^d in the 
a b a  East. Texas, 1-6, fell into 
the Western cellar as the Florid
ians ran away with the game In 
the second period.

Portland 'became the first 
NBA expansion club to turn 
back an established team in 22 
meetings. The Trail Blazers, led 
by Jim Barnett with ^  points 
and Geoff Petrie with 28, rallied 
from an eight-point d ^ c lt  at 
the start of the fourth quarter to 
beat the BuUe.ts desirfte Gua 
Johnstm’s 43 points.

J
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If you see Dave W igpn

Haynes and Show Due Here Sunday
^  Scheduled for another one-day stand in Manchester
to display his basketball prowess is Marques Haynes. __ ______________
The annual appearance o f Hasmes and his Fabulous Ma- walking around town with 
gician basketball team takes place Sunday afternoon a worried look on his face 
starting at 1 :80 at the.Clarke Arena. The ageless.—a it’s for a good reason. Sat  ̂
reported 50—^Haynes-is one of the i-ound ball’s all-time urday afternoon he’ll send
greats. ’The little, slender bas- ' '
ketball whiz cam still stand out
side the free-throw lane and 
drop in two-hamded (remember 
those days) overhead set shots 
and his dribbling artistry is as 
good as ever. Among the travel
ing teams that have come here 
over the years the Haynes’ 
troupe is the most interesting 
and entertaining. Sponsor of the 
gaime is- Charter Oak Lodge, 
B’nal B’rlth.

4 *
O ff th e  Cuff

pinvtno- 1, . 1.1 his Manchester High foot-
t’*® ball, team Into battl? against 

It  f CCIL-leadlng Hall High at Ster-Cross. defensive backfleld Hartford. Ac-
coach, Philadelphia Eagles'
Self Appraisal: “ Look, I know 
I ’m no beauty out there on the 
fleldj!’ concedes New Orleans 
tackle Errol Linden. “ The clas
sic blockers look good doing 
their job—but I’ll never impress 
anyone with my technique. I ’m 
just hot a picture-type player. 
But that doesn’t mean I'm not 
as 'effective as a lot of the 
super people”  . . . “ If we throw

Turning In fine jobs this fall ^̂ ® week of the sea-
- -  - ■ son,”  said the man from theleading the Manchester High 

jayvee football team to five 
wins in six starts liave been 
Head Coach Jerty Cruise and 
Assistant Bill Troy. Only Rock-

tlon starts at 1:30.
" I ’m worried, plenty wor

ried,”  Wiggin said as he sent 
his charges through a spirit
ed drill at Memorial Field. 
“ We’ve got to stop their option 
game.' I know that they will 
pass against us, every other 
club has. It’s a big game for us 
and we must win."

The Indians will carry a 3-2 
record into battle against Con- 
ard’s 4-1 pace-setting mark. The

JIM LEHAN 
East Catholic

Little^ Three Crown
a n

Most of Connecticut’s collegiate football teams will 
be trying for a comeback Saturday after losing steam in
losses a. week earlier. — :---------- ---— — -----------

the last one, when a victory 
over Southern would mean the 
Eastern Football Conference ti
tle. . . •

Saturday’s game is the last 
one at home for a Central Squad 
that has played., an impressive 
season despite' the loss and an

were stung hardest last week-

The notable exception is Wes
leyan. Riding the surge of vic
tory over Hanrilton, the Cardi
nals (4-2) will be on the road 
again battling Williams (3-3) for 

-a  chance to wear the Little 
Three crown for a second con
secutive year.

Yale and Central Connecticut

JIM BALE8ANO 
Manchester

BRIAN SULLIVAN 
East Catholic

___, „  locals are one of three teams-
NaUonal Football Conference, e^stol Eastern and Conard
“ we got a shutout.’ ’ . . . Trans
lation: On six ’ of the seven 
weekends during the first half

vllle High’s JV's were able to teams
decision the locals in the opener.
Since then, . the young Indians,

have defeated AFC teams in 
_ _ every inter-conference game.

28 strong, have rolled up five Sundays victories by Croch Cliff "*Demers
straight wins . . . Dori Jacob- °''®’' Houston, Wash

mgton over Denver, and the

are
the others — deadlocked for 
third place, one full game be
hind Hall and one-half back of 
4-2 Wethersfield in the OCIL 
standihgs. .

Meanwhile, at the other end

-.Question of the Day

National Anthem Necessary 
At Start of Sports Events?

undefeated records- Yale (6-1) 
is favored against a young Penn
sylvania team (3-3), as is Cen
tral against American Interna
tional, both with 4-1-1 records.

Connecticut, which travels to 
Virginia to play William & Maty 
hopes for a win and enough mo
mentum to carry it over the 
University of Rhodei Island a 
week later for the Yankee Con
ference title.

ing and punt returns, probably 
win be at the front of an effort 
to avenge the 29-13 loss to Cen
tral last year,

UConn (3-3-1) Is leading its 
conference hut has lost all its 
nonconference games. WHHam 
& Mary, despite the services of 
fullback Phil Mosser, the 11th., 
place rusher in the nation has 
a 2-6 record and is tied for third 
in the strong Southern Confer-

hopes to get his East Catholic
son is the only female cheer- “ ‘f " "  ^fnver, ana tne ^ack on the right track,
leader for the Williams College Hew York Giants over the New .t > „ i „ „ i , i  u i „ i ,  x t —-------—  —  ......... .. . .  . , - East hosts iPulaski High of New
football team this season. Miss ^® boosted, its grttaln at 1:30 at Mt. Nebo in a
Jacobson is the first fullfledged ‘ ".'er-conference record to 14 Hartford County Conference
Williams woman student to lead y "®  against only three losses— meeting, 
the cheers. Women students 18 and the injuries and
were admitted on a full-time -s-i.-
status this fall . . .  'When was

. .N E W  Y O R K  (N E A )— In during a 20-year career, has 
his book, “ The Jocks/’ approximately 2,eo8
Leonard Schecter writes H ^® "ai A nthen u ^ t three

minutes each, it tabulates to a
W  hours.) » „ r i—aiiu Huuiuing

ulous aspecte of sport in National League pitcher the National Anthem is

and a series of un-
third on the following night, fortunate IncidenU -  dropped'
Twenty-three games remain to pass interceptions and

A m erica is its attem pt to  who insisted on anonymity— 
“ cloak itself in civic righteous- “ print my name and I’m done”  
ness.”  —said: -

The most abvlous example, of . i.^sk ,u.y player what he

elusion—our careers would be 
in jeopardy. To play sports in 
America you have to accept 
certain cendlfions before you 
eveif- start—and standing up for 

one of
them,
not.”

whether you like it or

" S ^ l I s r U m r a - N e w '^ k T ^  ~  ^   ̂̂  ^
of everythtag f ^  Super standing there at attention with
games in Miami to ^ p  Warner „
league games in River Dell,

back was dropped for a safety?
The answer is quarterback  ̂ ,
Galen Hall who was dropped Philadelphia Sunday

NFC. There are three this week
end : Boston at St. Louis and

in the end zone by Buffalo’s 
Mack Yoho In 1963 at the Polo 
Grounds. Yoho, former Yale 
assistant, now handles the 
fensive line for the Hartfon 

'Knights. The question arose af
ter Chuck Mercine, former Yale 
fullback, was dropped for a 
safety by the New York Giants 
last Sunday at Shea Stadium 
. . . Tickets for the Ice Ca- 
pades which will be at the East-

and Baltimore at Green Bay in 
Monday night’s ABC-TV na
tional telecast, v

squad and for the first time in 
the school’s history a losing sea  ̂
son will be encountered.

From the fans’ standpoint, the 
arena in which the anthem Is 
appreciated least appears to be 
Madison Square Garden. Last 
May, before the start of the 
seventh game of the NBA cham-

In other games, Coast Guard ®uce. 
will be in Cleveland against Huskies will be luto
Case Tech looking for Its fifth tbelr first game a g a b ^  the Jta- 
victoiry In nine games; Trinity dlans ’ without halfback Vin 
(5-1) will play host to Amherst Clements for the fourfii c o ^ -  
(2-4); Southern Connecticut' (3- utive game. Clements’ replace- 
2-1) takes on Wilkes (1-4-1) In m®nt rushing leader Ftoy Jack- 
a morning game at home, and may be sidelined "y
Bri(3geport (2-5) is host under ^  ankle injury suffered during 
the lights to Glassboro State the 34-9 drubbing against

ton University a week ago. But 
the Indians also lost giving 
UConn a better chance to return 
home with a win.

Wesleyan may be turning 
again to a former defensive 
back in search of a winning of
fensive combination. Sophomore 
Wes LaFountaln spearheaded 
the desperation drive and lasrt-

(3-2).
Yale will be stepping onto the 

Astroturf of Beaver Stkdium 
'vlthout guard Earle Matory, 
who broke a leg against Dart
mouth, and defensive back Jim 
Hartman, who suffered a con
cussion.

Dave Halohan, Eli defensive 
back whose two end-zone inter-

End of the Line
JV o manchester^ySungSters.

Bobby, 13, and Tifmny, 11, sons
ofjB ob^ igan , had a thrill this well for Manchester in crush- 
summei^^hen they vacationed ing Northwest Catholic last week 
in Indian ^nd visited the Notre and Demers hopes that he 
Dame campubK^The boys watch- come up with the same 
ed the Irish fbqtball practice formula Saturday. The latter 

em States Coliseum In West and met with.andhad their pic- hopes to give underclassmen as 
Springfield Nov. 17-29 will be ture taken with Coach-^ra Par- much work as possible against 
on sale at Marlow’s in Man- seghlan and All-Amerm^ quar- I*'® Hardware City eleven. 
Chester during the regular store terback Joe Thiesmann. 7\ sev - Following Saturday’s meet- 
hours. All seats are reserved, eral inqueries have been recSv- ^ugs, two local school will have

n ? V iA  C ^ r t n - l A Q  A V t A  O  K  r x « r A « . A l 1  g l M I I C B  111 « r l V t 3 r  K f t * *  h r m A f l t  ^ a I I  V f M I  h A * a  U 1  M It 3  c n u i l l ’

0.1 urv". -in... H-J. The “ Star Spangled Ban- thinking about some broad he Play offs between the c ^ O o ^ 'in  the D ^ m outh  loss second pasa that meant a 26-22
ner,”  sports historians say, was last night,'or where he’s ®® I*akers, fans ^on him ECAC weekly honot's, victory over Hamilton.

to SO after the game, or will have his work cut out Regular quarterback Pete
athletic events during World ^aybe he’s rehashing In his **"^"B*» Playing and wound against ace Penn passer Pancho Panciera was injured in the 
War II and was embraced as ,„cldent that occurred "P •l^wnlng out Eddie Layton’s Mlcir. Kingpins of the Yale at- first period requring LaFoun-

earlier in the day. Be’* not completely. At a fight be- tack, back Rich Jauron and tain to repeat the p e r fo rm ^ e
thinking about patriotism, or *^®®" ^®"'y Q«a»Ty and Mac quarterback- Joe Massey, also that has earned him two

and 0-2 in the HCXl. The, invad
ing Generals are not ftiuch bet
ter, showing one win In six 
starts, overall, and • winless in 
two conference battles.

Lineup changes worked out

Featured attracUon will be Tim ed regarding female entrants ‘^ o  local schools will have gp^rt,
Wood, United States and ,-World the Five Mile Road Race The 'Central comes to town one week 
champion'. . . Glad to learn the rules have not be lowered and Saturday to face Manches-

ritual shortly thereafter.
Promoters of sports In Amer

ica, Shecter implies, have em
ployed the anthem as a subtle 
device by which to insure their 
games a place alongside apple 
pie and motherhood In the 
hearts of Americans. No mat
ter, Shecter concludes, that 
some of the most unscrupulous 
and authoritarian practices in 
our society, flourish in

God bless America, or anything tans were booing in pro
like that. I never met a player *®** “  split dbclsion in a pre

Since the National

yet who said,- ‘Gee, that was a 
moving anthem.’ , We all stand 
there automatically, with as 
much concentration as a guy 
standing in an elevator.

“ But even worse, I feel, is the 
blanket-thinking of the crowd. 
A guy may be a real peacenik. 

Anthem “ "tlwar and all that, a marcher

Ilmlnary fight and the anthem 
was played earlier than usual 
in an attempt to quiet them 
down. They booed anyway— 
from “ Oh, say can you see. . .”  
to “ the home of the brave, . .”  
—without hint of embar
rassment.

“ The reaction to the anthem

Center Billiards is open. It has any female who shows up and 
been closed since the death of runs will do so as an unofficial 
Don Fitzgerald. The latter spon- and 
sored several fine athletic teams 
for a number of years, includ-

was played before the start of Moratorium Day p a rs e s  here is just an example of the

unregistered,' entrant.

11 . Meade will co-captaln the
tef-s best nn" University of Hartford basket-ter s best and one of the state s
top aggregation.

Short Punts
“ As far as I ’m concerned, 

there is no such thing as a 
secondary receiver,” says New against Southern’s frosh to corn-

ball team this season. The ros
ter includes senior Greg 
Turek, ex-East Catholic hoop- 
ster . . . Central Connecticut’s 
freshman football team is 4-0 
and needs but to win Us finale

thW
against arch-rival South Catho
lic Thanksg;ivlng mortUng at 
Mt. Nebo at 11 o ’clock. \

York Giants quarterback Fran 
Tarkenton. “ Every eligible re
ceiver is a primary receiver un
til he is covered”  . . . “ -Play
ing on the defensive line Is like 
dancing to rock ’n’ roll music.

plete a perfect season and the 
best record ever for first-year 
men. George Redman, former 
Springfield College back and 
Bristol coach, handled the Cen
tral eleven.

Cowboys Given Nod over Giants

Nine Games Included 
On Critical Schedule

will have the comer of their on weekly EOAC teams this 
eyes on Yale rushing and paSs- year.
ing records. Williams, which has scorjpd at

Central' awaits AIC at home, least two touchdowns In each 
but the 17-0 loss last Saturday to game this season, comes off a 
Edlnboro State has eased the win over Union and will be out 
pressure In the next two games to even the score from an 18-17 
biit heightened the tension over loss last year to the Cardinals.

Blues Snap Streak 
Of Bruins at Hofme

NEW YORK (A P)—The St. Louis Blues, trying to
a n ; ;„^"sJ;o;tene^ ^Jemktor^lV ®‘nce he was a kid shows o"r Riddle "shows. The season they
by coaches who pulled their sports and the anthem crowd won’t hear of It. But you Division, ̂ pro'ved a few other things
teams off playing fields in fits B®lus hand in hand. fight crowd or the has- that Boston still can be scored on and that the_______
of pique, one may wonder if Its  ̂ known a lot of players hetball crowd in here, and the still can be beaten at home.
playing, indeed. Is an appro- don’t like what’s going on anthem doesn’t mean as much. 1^® Blues surprised the de- goal of the season..

^prlato prelude to what is about Vietnam and who get upset They pay their money for action, fending Stanley Cup champions Hall turned aside 25 riiots be-
toxMcur on America’s athletic **y **>® thlnB® Agnew says, and and they don’t seem to want to 2-0 on Prank St. MarseiUes goal fore leaving from “ heat exhaus-
bati^grounds. who say this country is In real go through the motions of stand- lute in the second period and the tion”  and Wakely made 13

Basfel)aU irfayers, who stand trouble. But they don’t do any- ing up and pretending they’re
at attention 162 times during thing about it. Once I talked Interested.
their reguhv season while the with another guy, a teammate “ So, if It doesn’t mean any- 
anthem is bblng played before of mine, about what would hap- thing to ttiem, why bother? My-
games, sUentiys  ̂ question the pen if we just didn’t go out onto self, I’d just as soon hear them
practice. the field until the anthem was play, ‘Sidewalks of New York,’

(Willie Mays, fbr̂  example, over. We reached the same con- and keep everybody happy.”

numerous basketball iranies that wouldn’t stand for the an- spUt In America,”  said a Gar-
the Tribe^^heads for Wllllmantlc were proved to be fixed ** ** were played espe- den official. “ You get patriots

game with Wind- ^ fo re  fights that were al- ****” • B®* **1™ *" •*®y® some nights and they
Seniors Wayne Augustine and leged to have been dumped, and “  ball park, and he goes up want it played, and they even

a 10:30 game X  week from to- games that were even- “ “ *®matlcally. No questions sing along. There’s never any
and th ^  closes out dually interrupted by ...............................................iro oven- ■ j  ww L « ----"  ----- “  -------- —free-for- probably been screaming or yelling before ice

Glenn

CONDITION DOGS NOW 
It’s a safe bet that few hunt

ers give any thought to con
ditioning themselves physically 
for a new hunting season. 

Vanity could be the reason.

Hang Oil Game Plan 
For Bearskin Texas

NEW YORK (A P)—The National Football League’s vanity could be the reason. NEW YORK (A P)— “ Our game jilan is to hang on. Tozzoii 451 
weekend program includes nine games which will have Most of us like to think we’re With that, Baylor Cbach Bill Beall sehds his game but — ^
a bearing on first place—and that makes it a critical suii in good shape in spite of outgunned Bears against the No. 1 college,football team — Judy Richard-
schedule. , n 11  ̂ v, . t^e years that have aecumu- in the country Saturday at Waco, Tex. \ ' ^ 0, Marion St Martirt 183-

Pirst place, however, is some- l^^l Oakland by .029 percentage jgtgd. Regardless of age, the .The Texas Longhorns are t h e ------------------------X -------------------^ui'bara Hutchinson 184-479,
thing this pro picker would have b ' ATC human body Is no more than a leading ground team In -the na- wTiirh mnaf ti-onoi X\o n.i-o-a/i U®wle 187, Katy Spearin
trouble locating. Last week’s Angeles A tl^ta  24— machine. If It does not .remain tlon and own the land’s longest oree-on tpnm thnt Heneghan 180 - 507,
picks turned up a 7-5-1 record have to keep winning to active, it will weaken and slow winning streak of 26. Only other venfp for n urhinXHf w," Plumley 463, Marilyn Ma-
for 15-9-2 overall-and the jit- keep up ^rith 4^rs in NFC West. down. * longer major college football dore 189^78, Marie Bolls 190-458,
ters with so many critical but may find the Falcons tough- The same holds true for your strings are by Michigan State 
games scheduled. expected. Falcon quar- favorite hunting dog. He receiv- (28) in the early 1950s and Okla-

The key ones are Minnesota bT “areful a g S  r fr o n ffo u r
that leads the NFXI3 in dumping days last season, but how nate mistakes to keep from crown, Ar-
the nasser. i__ m________  ̂ ___—a., ________  . . . . .  kansas. No. 7. iishĉ rn lip^htlv.rp.

land, Denver at San Diego. San

shutout goaltending of 
Hall and Ernie Wakely.

St. Louis, picked to finish sec
ond behind the Chicago Black 
Hawks after winning the West 
the past two years, thus broke a 
second place tie with Philadel
phia and pulled within one point 
of the Black Hawks, who moved 
over from the East this-year.

Detroit beat Philadelphia 3-1 
and Vancouver overcame Buffa
lo 4-1 in other National Hockey 
League games.

NITE OWLS—Norma Imler The St. Marseilles fired a 30- 
466, Marie Florentine 454, Fran footer past gjoalie Eddie John

ston at 18:57 of the second 
stanza for his first goal of the 
season.

Then, when the Bruins pulled 
Johnston in the final 37 seconds, 
Jim Roberts scored his third

saves, many of them brilliant. 
In the final session as the Blues 
handed Boston its first loss- on 
home ice since last January, 29 
games ago. It also was Boston’s 
first loss to a West team at 
home since December, 19P8.

Detroit spotted Philadelphia a 
goal by rookie Serge Bernier 
after 17 seconds of play, but 
Gordie Howe set up Alex Del- 
vecchlo on a power play at 4:83 
of the period for a 1-1 tie.

Defenseman Larry Brown, 
jimt acquired from New York 
last weekend, put tiie Red 
Wings ahead with his first De
troit goal on a rebound of his 
own shot at 8:31 of the second, 
and Howe clinched It with a  de
flection 22 seconds into the third 
period.

the Falcons last year.
No. 4 Nebraska is an ovei 

whelming favorite against Iowa 
State as the Cornhuskers close

Dottie Whitehead 181-188-515, 
Yolanda Burns 468, Joyce Cor- 

veau 196-213-538, Ronnie New- 
178-458, Rae Hannon 494,

York GianS Clpvelnnd it  nnk. I®®'!® lb® NFC in dumping ^gyg i^st season, but how nate mistakes to keep from Eight crown; Ar- ----- ----  ----------
’ ' passer. fared since you stored being blown out <rf the stadium kansas, No. 7, ushers llghtly-re- gr 480',\Catherine Ringrose 478,

him away for the winter? by powerful Texas, which holds B®rd®d Rice Into Fayetteville; Ruth Shrith 203 - 516, Ginger 
And even if he continued to a 44-11-4 series record, including 8 Tennessee travels to South Yourkas 1^493, Sunny Panciera

. . . . .  . . 1  . . .  . . * “  O a i v k l l n a  a n / 1  1 A  A«<Vtii*w > _  _  \  __Carolina, and No. 10 Auburn X94-488 line Taflin 469.at Los A ^eles, Detroit at New by full game in NFC Central, receive fiiSt class treatment 
Orleans, Boston at St. Louis and could have letdown after tough during the inactive months just 
Houston at Kansas City. battle with Minnesota, but passed.. Is he physically and

Here, theoretically, is how it Saints are a g o ^  team to let mentally ready for a new hunt- ohlo State the nation’s see ----------  —  Norma Packer 125-^6-368 Marl-
wlU all turn out (Sunday games down gainst J. D. Roberts ,ng season after such a  long ^  thlrd-r^^ik^* teams travels to j McCann 125, Joahne Schatz-

lav off? Birmingham in an afternoon n m

1, u P*®̂ ya ^t night against Misslssip- EverytWng ^  looks bright pj Birmingham, Ala.
this weekend for Notre Dame m g gf^er television games. RAINBOW—B ^ y  Martin 125, 

Norma Packer 125^6-368, Marl-
makes his debut as Jiead coach
for New Orleans. lay off?unless otherwise noted):

Minnesota 31, Washington 
—Vikings lead NFC Central 
have" allowed only 66 points
seven games. Redskins’ defense M d patriots are _ ____ ----------------- —
Improving, but Vikings playing through another upheaval with ujug hours when game is apt to 
as. if they’re invincible with Clive Rtish replaced by on the move. Let him work
Gary Cuozzo taking firm hold at 
quarterback.

and, of course. No. 6 Stanford. Birmingham 
clash with No. 19 Alabama-and man 142-347, Dottle D ^  152-371,

Phyllis Allen ^ 1 ,

John Mazur. - St. Louis sent 
Coach Wally Lemm reeling in

Dallas 27. New York Giants
Kansas a ty  8. Houston 1 3 -

ys and Cardinals, suffer let- chiefs haven't exactly been a nreoare you for the rigors
dtwn after emotional victory bail of fire this season, but Ed S e r  h l ^ ^  s e ^ m
ow r crosstown rival Jets. And podolak seems to give the run- 
the Cowboys won’t pick any ning game more steam every 
fights. What’ll Fran Tarkenton, week. Super Bowl Chiefs 3-3-1 
the Giants’ quarterback, think and can’t afford another defeat, 
of now? Miami 17, Philadelphia 14— 

Oakland 28, Cleveland 21— This may be the Eagles’ best 
Speaking of fights, the Raiders shot to win one this season, but 
will get one from the Browns, here’s a guess the Dolphins will 
but rookie tig^t end Ray Ches- bounce back after two succes- 
ter gives Daryle Lamonica too sive shutouts, 
many w e a p o n s .  Besides, New York Jets 24. Pittsburgh 
Browns may be without Leroy 20—Al ' Woodall coming on as 
Kelly. Raiders lead AFC West, jg ts ’ quarterback. Pitt glamor- 
Browns AFC Central.

San Francisco 38, Chicago cliib now! That doesn’t help.
10—NFC Western leading 49ers Buffalo 28, Cincinnati 21—O.J. 
take to the road and maul Bears Simpson coming off his best

S M f  morrtPg or l . t .  .v .- ' 1  “ p U ’
and the Buckeyes are a twe  ̂ H e ls m ^ -n S h v  c ^ -  Dawood
touchdown choice over Wlscon- 228-606,
sin at Madison o Jack Pelligrinelli 224-657, Jack• against Sonny Sixklller and the hq  mit

Stanford, however, could have Huskies, one of four teams with ^ ^ ’___ ________________ 1
a thorny day In a regicxially tel- two conference losses and a 
evlsed game against visiting mathematical chance to catch 
Washington, but the Indians can Stanford, 
step into the Rose Bowl with a t_

A good dog is worth the time victory, ^ d  that should provide ^  Twenty, No. 18
and effort. Help him to get In ‘l'J“ ® , Houston plays at No. 13 Missis-
shape n o w  and he’ll come ^®^® Uame and Ohio gjpp. Elsewhere, No. 12 Arizona
through for you when it counts. Stp.te have been batUing all sea- entertains San Jose State
You’ll be a better hunter for it. ^  No. 14 San Diego State

travels to Pacific at night, No.

and let him run.
His muscles a n d  reflexes 

need conditioning, as do yours, 
which means you will be get
ting the exercise you need to

of

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
Our sales have been much better than we anticipated, 
and we need one more EXPERIENCED MEXJHANIC. 
New modern shop, good pay, e'/x-day work week. Apply 
in person to Mr. Joseph MoCavanagh.

LYNCH MOTORS
345 Center St. M anchester

U H n i P f i  A O f f ' l l  moving towar^ an- hosts Northern Illinois
L ^ l i n i C S  A r r a n g e a  other cotton BowI meeting. • ^gbt. No. 17 Dartm^l

F o r Basketball
boys, 10-12, wUl be held at the 
Y .Tuesday , Nov. 17-24 and 

guy Terry Bradshaw barking at Thursday, Nov. 12-19.
~  ' Instructors will be Tom Con

ran and Cliff LaPointe.
. . Players will be instructed In

behind quarterback John Bro- ground gaining performance for ■ rules, hygiene, dribbling, pass- 
die, having a great season. Chi- Bills while Bepgals, weakened ing and team play, 
cago hanging in there without by injuries, having trouble-scor-,
(rale Sayers but Cecil Turner ing. gj| jjg assigned to -a

.can’t  return a kickoff for a TD Baltimore,' 31. Green Bay 28 team for league play starting 
every game. (Monday)— Â tussle for the Dec. 8. All boys expecting to

San (Diego 21, Denver 20 T̂he qoRs, but they’re protecting play should attend.
Oiargers, ydth Dick Post back first place in AFC East and rid-

at night. No. 17 Dartmouth is at 
Notre Dame is supposed to home to Columbia and No. 20 

have a tacit agreement to go to Syracuse travels to Army. All 
Basketball Clinics for Midget the Orange Bowl this year but are heavy favorites. No. 16

another shot at Texas could uCLA is idle.
make Coach Ara Parseghian ‘_________
prefer Dallas to Miami on New 
Year’s Day.

The Buckeyes look like a shoo- . 
in as. the Big Ten’s representa-

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
---------- SPECiAUST IN ------------

#MUFRERS 
•  SHOCKS

•  ALICNMENT
(FRONT Ea<D PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REG.)

•  BATTERIES
—  Fasf Courteous S e rv ic e — i

M ON.-TUES.-W ED. 8 a.m .-6:S0 p.m .—TH URS.-FRI. 8 a-m .-8 p.m .—SAT. 8 a-m .-t p.m .'

Last Night’ s Fights
MONTREAL—George C9iu-

tlve in the Rose Bowl with chief valo, 221, Toronto, stopped Tony 
rival Michigan ineligible after a Ventura, 211, Buffalo, N.Y., 4; 

After this clinic is- concluded ylsit last January. Donato Paduano, 162, Montreal,
Michigan, No. 6 and Ued with out pointed Don Ross, 164%, To- 

Ohlo State for the big Ten lead ronto, 10.
at 4-0, seems to have an easy TAMPA, Fla.—Tony Licata, 
task against visiting Illinois. .. 160, New Orleans, outpointed

In fact, the only team other Jimmy Williams, 159, Miami, 8.

WE HONOR
ATLAMTie

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAT

____^_______ __________________  Junior boys, 13-15, are also re- _______, __ ___________  ____
in the, Une-up, n<jV have the, nm- j^g. five-gafiie winning streak, quested to sign up now with La- than Sta^ord in the Top Ten LOS ANOEILES—Jesus l im 
ning strength to upend the Broh- Horn may be at quarter- Pointe. Tryouts will be held with a tough time would appear ental, 120, Mexico, knocked out
cos, who have been slipping and back for Packers. Monday, Nov. 16 and 23. , to be imbeaten Air Force, No. 9, Shojl Ishikawa, 119, Japan, 1.

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPQS£[|;^SGABS A y n M S l V E )  TEL. 643-1161
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CLA§SJPmD
Ailto Driving Sejiodl 7-A THERE OUOilfA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN nod-WHIPPLB
DAY’S 
yea n  ,prtd^ 

...perfence.

'SdlicMr ^  ''26  
donal'dtiviiif ex- 
,84^6180. I m -nlBR cnv APARTM W l^loM «0FRS

CAM SLEEP 1HROOGM A12-ALARM F IR E .-

tlLASSIFI^ ADVERTISING D E n. HOURS 
8 A,9L to 4̂ 30 PJl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
PJM. DAY BEFORE PDBU0A110N 

..''D eadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:St p.m. Frida*

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaatfled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertUer sbonld read ids ad the FIRST' 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time t o r ^ e  
next Insertion. The; Herald Is responsIMe tor only ONE hi* 
corrn t or omitted Insertion for any adverttsenvoit and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Inaerthm. E rron  which 
do not lessen the value o f,th e  advertisement wdl not he 
corrected by “ make-good”  tamertlon.

643-2711
(RoekvIOe, Tiril Free)

875-3136

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F w  Y cu r 
Infonnatiani

t h e  h e r a l d  will not 
discloiu! the Identity of 
any adveniaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow 'his 
procedure ̂

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envek)^ — 
address to the Classitied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listi]^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter win be de- 
strcqred If the advertiser 
is one-you’ve mentioned. 
If not it wUl be bandied 
in the usual maimeT.

Lost and Found 1

FOUND — Gray tiger male cat, 
wearing collar. 64i>-4l4S.
LOST — Long haired mongrel 
male, 15 years old, vicinity 
Milford Rd. and Buckley 
School. 649-8998.

IX>ST — 6, months old kitten, 
orsilge and white, pink collar, 
vicinity Parker St. and FYank- 
lin 'St., Miuichester. Call 646- 
0097

LOST — Slate gray cat. Small 
white spot on chest. Vicinity 
Buckley School—Popular Mar
ket. Please call 643-6S94, 643- 
1939.

LOST — Pair of prescription 
glasses, vicinity Conn. Bcuik A. 
Trust, Main St., 643-7936.

IX>ST — Pair of men’s glasses 
between Volpl Rd. and Town 
hall, Bolton. Call 649-3807.

IX38T — Passbook No. 70-1266 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 99334 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

AutomobHus For Salu 4
1966 RAMBLER Classic, 4-door, 
standard 6, good condiUdn. 649- 
7109.

1966 CORVETTE Coupe, 327, 
300 h,p. 4-speed, new polyglass 
tires, good condition. 649-0979 
after 6 p.m.

PONTIAC 1967 Catalina, 4-door 
sedan, automatic, power steer
ing, $1,276. Dealer 232-4631.

1961 PONTIAC convertible, 389, 
automatic. Good for parts. Call

’  649-6361.
FORD 1967 Country Squire, 10- 
passenger station wagon, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power' brakes, $1,876. Dealer 
232-4631.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, all powei^ 
factory air-conditioning, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
649-6491 alter 6.

1966 MUSTANG 289, 4-speed 
mag, $876. New paint job. One 
owner. Call 742-7629.

PONTIAC Tempest 1966, 2-door 
coupe, 6 automatic, $846. Deal
er 232-4631.

1962 GALAXIE, 4-door hardtop,
power steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls, excellent condi
tion, $200. 876-6860.

LINCOLN 1964, 4-door, air-con
ditioned, full power, $927. 
Dealer 232-4631.

BIG “ C” , 1966, factory air, lots 
of good years ' left. $2,196. 
terms. Call days, 246-6671 
weekends, 643-0116.

Offtrud 13
, ’TWO YOUNG married n)6nr' 

'Will do small repair jobs" and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

Ak^STTE work — repair walks 
and driveways. Holes repair
ed. Reasonable. For free esti
mates call 643-9112.

TIMBERUVND Tree Service, 
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and" insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably .priced. 
CaU 643-0851.

35
iD U TO M  AM OVfeRNlGHT sta y  a t  th eir , '  ^ 
o cw trn s j!/o o u s iM s ’-MMSTAi^r h^ o m Mia T

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each. Call 872-9433.

YOU ARE A-1, 'Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

GUTTERS  ̂ and downspouts 
cleaned. Call 742-7894.

• IfTO bv UaHad PMfwt Syndkefe, >

WOMAN to care for childreh 
after, school hours, '■ylclnlty 
Broad and West'KM^le'lPpk.e;
643-7926.

M iLDffeP MOSS 
S.A/eWFAME

verakmit:

B a n d in g -^  ,
Contracting 14

CONCRETE work — ceihent 
floors, wadks, patios, steps. 
CaU 875-6316.

LEON CLESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re- 
modeUng, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement virork. Steps, 
donners. Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

Pointing— Papering 21
JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no. answer 643-6362.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.. 
Capitol Equipment O o.,' 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, ’Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6. Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle igice., 649-8706.

MANCHE3TER~Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
FVlly ilisured. Call 649-6422.

SNOW plowing — Commercial 
and residential, fast, efficient 
service. Call 646-1974.

-----------*1-----------------------------------
TREES removed, reasonable 
rates. Call Ray, 643-4458 after 
6 p.m.

CLEANING — Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

1964 RAMBLER 330 Station Wa- LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
^gon, new tires and brakes, moving large appliances, 
good condition. $850. Call 649- Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
2210. 644-1776.

1962 MERCURY 9-passenger 
Colony Park wagon, power 
steering and brakes, radio, 
heater. $100. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-6894.

1963 CHEVROLET Belalr, $260. 
633-4037.

DORMERS, garxigea, porches, 
rec rooms, rodii^ additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Eccmomy BuUdere, Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

S.̂ VE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, ‘ porches, roofing and 
siding. 'Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any

time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too smaU. CaU 
649-3144.

INSIDE!—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

B.. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterioT painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free , estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361. '

FALL — A good time to have 
your house painted. CaU Rich
ard E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro- 
fesaional painters, free esti
mate.

NAME your own price. Paint
ing, papCrtianging, removal. 
Prompt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9564.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior and wallpapering. T and 
F Painters, 876-9687, 233-7961. ,

Help Wonted— 
Female 35

WAITRESS — FuU-Ume, 9-6 
W. T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Shopping Paritade.

HOUSEKEEPER — Motherless 
home In need of Uve-in house
keeper, three weU. mannered 
school-age chUdren. 649-6190, 
649-7842.

WAITRESSES wanted. Apply at 
844 'Main St. between 10-i2 
noon. RondTs Restaurant, for
merly Burkes.

DRIVERS for school^' buses, 
Manchester Scltbols, 7:30-9. 
a.m ., 2 -8 :8 0 p ^  We train you. 
EhcceUerit part-time position, 
good wag^ scale. 648-2414.

DEMOllOTRAnTORS -r- Some-' 
th&ig new, sometblng^dlfferent. 
'Interested In bo^cdecor^^lng? 
A fabulous opportunity awaits 
you •with an exciting new grow- 

. Ihg company, being introduced 
in this area, speciaUzing fti 
home fashions. $60 to $100 
weekly,' part-time^ No Invest- 

.,rtent, experience > - 11006668- 
sary. 628-0606.

SITTER needed for abput'three 
weelcs, starting December 7th, 
after school, only. Call for de
tails, 646-3582 after 6 p.m.
^'OmirFRIDAY’’ — . part time, 
2-3 evenings, general office 
work, typing, some shorthand- 
preferred. 643-2466 evenings.

HOUSEWIVES and demonstra
tors, Christmas help needed. 
$60 to $100 for three evenings 
weekly. No Investment, de
liveries, or coUections. Call 
Mrs. Shensie, 647-9610.'

Help Wanted— Male 36
’TRUCK driver for building ma
terials, full-time, excellent 
fringe benexfits. Apply in per
son. W. G. Glenney Oo., 336 
No. Main St., Manchester

SHORT Order cook, wanted. 
Apply at 844 Main St., Man
chester, between 10-12 noon. 
Rondi’s Restaurant, formerly 
Burkes.

Help ;Wonted“-M d*»“3 ^
DRIVERS' for school '  buses, 
IdanchesteT Schools, 7:80-9 
a.m.̂  2-3:80 p.m. We train you. 
ExceUefif part-tim e^position, 
globS wage s'calp>'''645-2414. »
WAREHOUSEMAN, day>^^lftT 
handling envelopes in;b*rtona. 
Opportunity for>ad^ahcement. 
Connecticut .'Vfifley Paper & 
E n y el^ o '^ o -. 29TO Main St., 
Ife^ ord .

MANAGER Trainee for health 
and beauty altb department '  
Opportunity for 'advancem ent 
for cunbltious man In rapidly 
growing company. , Excellent 
working conditions including 
M ajor Medical pregrem, paid 
hoUdays, pension plan, ^ a r^ ,,. 
open. ,CbU . 1-229-3711, 
reale' tor I n t e ^ e i^ , ''''

FIRST CLASS 
lytEeHANICS

Needed to build quality ma
chinery. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay.

Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643- 
2487 between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

FTTLL-’nM E  clerk to' work at 
terminal days, chance for ad
vancement. CaU Bill Irving, 
Nelson FYeightways Inc., 26 
West Rd., Rockville, 872-9121.

Electrical Services 22
BILL CRAWFDRD & Son, elec- 
trical contractor, residential, 
commercial, and industrial. 
CaU 649-3663.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
ishlng (speciaUzing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. job too 
smaU. J c ^  VerfaiUe, Bolton.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

PART-TIME, cleaning and 
kitchen help needed. CaU 649- 
4619.

LEXIAti Secretary — Manches
ter law firm has position avaU- 
able. AppUcant must have 
some shorthand, good typing, 
and transcribing proficiency. 
Legal experience preferred but 
not required. Sailary commen
surate with qualifications, (jail 
Mr. Karlson, 649-6277 to ar
range interview.

ALTERATION WOMAN 
Full- Part-time

Experienced on dresses and 
coats. Steady position. Dis
count privileges and other 
benefits. Equal opportunity 
employer. Apply In perscm 
to

DAVIDSON & 
LEVENTHAL INC.
Manchester Parkade

SECRETTARY-ReceptionM — 
needed for a doctors office in 
Manchester. Hours 1-6 p.m ., 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and FMclay, Must be a gmod 
typist and able to perform a 
variety of office skiUs. Please 
reply Box “ DD,”  Manchester 
Herald.

SECURITY 
MANAGER ,

Caldor, one of the nation's 
fastest growing reUiU store 
chains has an opening for a 
man with some experience 
In the area of department 
store security. Excellent op
portunity for the right per
son.

SALES Trainee 'wanted by lead
ing national cigarette compa
ny; 21 years or over, good sala
ry, expenses paid, two vaca
tions yearly, automobile fur
nished for business and per
sonal use plus many excellent 
fringe benefits. Submit resume 
to Box "E E ,”  Manchester Her
ald.

TRAINEES
Permanent positions for 
alert, aggressWe individuals 
Interested in the field of 
store security. Ebccellent ca
reer opportunity.
We offer an excellent start
ing salary, Uberal company 
paid benefits and a definite 

' chance to grow with a lead
er in the retail field.
Apply to store manager.

CALDOR, INC
1146 ToUand Tpke., 
Manchester, Oonn. 

649-2876

TRUCjK Driver — Fuel oil de
liveries. FVU-time position for 
dependable married man with 
truck driving experience. Must 
have <jlass-2— license. Good 
wages, overtime and benefits. 
Only those with good work rec
ord need apply. See Mr. Hill, 
107 Burnside Avenue, Exust 
Hxuitford.

EXPERIENCED plum bery and 
plumber’s helpers wanted, top 
wages, benefits, overtime. CaU 
after 6, 646-4623.

DRIVER — Man to deliver xind 
help In store, fuU-time. CaU for

. appointment, 649-4641. Man
chester Drug, 717 Main St.

OIL BURNER service mxui, 
must be experienced on all 
type burners. Excellent hour
ly rate, pension plan. Blue 
Cross, CMS, .laundry, paid holL 
days, etc. 643-2456.

AutomoblMts f’or Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bxmkrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, xmy- 
where. Not small loim finxmce 
compxmy plan. Douglxm Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury H, 4- 
door sedan, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

1953 CHRYSLER Imperial, PIANO TUNING and band In- 
needs slight repairs, body In strument repairing by Hartt 
excellent shape. Best offer. College of Music graduate. 
647-9254. Ward Krause., 643-6336.

1962 FALCON, running condl- -----------------------------------------------
tion, $60. or best offer. Call 
xifter 6 p.m ., 643-8669.

1968 AMBASSADOR D(PL, pow
er brakes, power steering, 2- 
door hardtop, low mllexige. By 
owner, 646-2220.

1961 RAMBLER Classic, best 
offer. 217 Summit St., Man
chester, anytime.

PONTIAC 1967 BonnevlUe, 4- 
door hxirdtop, V8 automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
$1,668. Dealer 232-4631.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics clextned, odd jobs, la'wns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

TWO handymen wxtnt a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clexin yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-5306.

Special Services 15
CREATIVE CJatering — offer- 
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stxig pxuties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., Exist Hartford, 
628-5348.

MORTGAGES — FTrst and sec
ond. AU types to suit require
ments, Confidentixil, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

MORTGAGES' — 1st. and 2nd., 
morigxiges—Interim financing
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Rexil Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.
—  -------------- \----------------

MORTGAGES, loaiis, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds; Rexilty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Conflden-

! - tlal, quick xirrxingements. Al-
, vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971.

Roofing—Siding 16 98a Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6879.

FREE TOYS and gifts exm be 
yours In time for Christmxis. 
Let me give a toy party In 
your hanie. You’ll love It! 647- 
9613. Bea.

WILL TAKE JUNK CARS 
Charge $10.^

,■ CALL

DODGE 1966 station wagon, V8, 
automatic, $870. Dealer 232- 
4631.

PONTIAC 1968 Lemans, 2-door, 
automatic 6, power steering, 
$1,796. Dexiler 232<4631.

1969 PONTIAC Temijest, stan-

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers xind reiipholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
649-76B0.

P & S ROOFING xind repairs 
done rexiUsticaUy. FYee esti
mates. (jxiU anytime. 649-1616 
or 742-8388.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics clexmed xmd removed. 
Bulk deUvery. 644-8962.

ODD JOB SERVICE

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert instxiUaUon of 
aluminum siding, gutters xind 
trim. Roofing InstxiUation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Business Opportunity 28
't>IZZA and g ^ d e r  shop at 314 
Mxiin St. for sxile. Excellent op
portunity, great potential. T. J. 
Crockett, Rexiltor, 643-1677.

■r̂ -i i-pi-v f-r-v iww ru reixau  rem ijesi, sian-
b V c r N l N O o  • “ dard shift, 6 cylinder, $160.

takes over payments. 628-8050
Towing Available, Hartford BUijCK i 968 Grand Sport con- Name It, Will Do It. 

242-2762 Y®’ 742-8258

1968 LINOOIN, air-conditioned, 
fim power, $2,300. 1966 Volks  ̂
wagen square back sedan, 
$800. 1969 Ford Country, sedxin 
station wagon, full power, alr- 
.conditioning. $2,400. Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 923 Mxiin 
St., |646-)700.

GOOD 1960 red xmd white Bel 
Air Chevrolet, 6, Power gUde, 
as is. $100. 649-7928.

1964 MERCURY Marauder, V-8, 
4-door hxurdtop. Alr-condltlon- 
ed, xUl vinyl inside. A-1 condi
tion, one owner car. Call 649- 
9339. $460.

1969 VCXJCSWAGEN, automatic 
stick shift, excellent condition.
Less than 6,000 miles. $1,796. 
(jaU 872-6786.

1966 DART 270, 4-dom: sedan, 
140 h. p., 6 cylinder engine, 
automatic, excellent condition. 
6494409.

iqS3 OUDeMOBILE, $186. 649- 
6646. .

1966 DODGE Dart GT, 273 cubic 
inch, 4-apeed, excellent condi
tion. 873;^1.

1966 FORD TORINO Squire, 
power steering, brakes, air- 
conditioned, good condition, 
new tires. Reascnxdily priced. 
6464667.

$1,735. Dealer 232-4631.
1966 VOLKSWAGEN, set up for 
dunes. $700 or best offer. Mov
ing must sell. Call xifter 6 p.m ., 
647-1181.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
\

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hexuings on 
Monday, November 16, 1670,
starting at 7:00 PJM., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hexur and consider 
the following petition. STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

Item 10 SAS Bulck, east side 
Adxuns Street xmd New State 
Road, Industrial Zone. Request 
Special Elxception for New Cxu: 
Dealer’s License xmd Certificate 
of Approval for same, and a vxm- 
lance as to use, at above loca
tion.

Item 11 Harold W. Garrity et 
xil, south side Spencer Street, 
west com er of Hillstown Roxul, 
Business Zone n . Request Spe
cial Exception for gasoline serv
ice station and Certificate of 
Approvxd for same, at above lo
cation.

AU perswis interested may 
attend this hearing.

ZOmNG BOARD 
OF APPEALS 
Charles H. McKenzie, 
Chalrmxm
John A. CxigixmeUo, 
Secretxuy

, Dated this eth day of Novem
ber, 1970.

ALL AROUND Men — We clexm 
cellxirs, attics, garxiges, re
move trash. Also cutting and 
removxil o f trees, xmy size. 628- 
0670 xmytime.

REWEA'VING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repxiired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetixm blinds. Keys 
made while you wxtit. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St;, 649-6221.

AMERICAN Home Service — 
Leaf raking, light hauling, at
tics, cellxirs, garxiges, clexmed. 
We also deem 'windows. CSall 
us for your fxdl clean up jobs, 
evenings. 643-4469.

B u ild in g -^
Contracting 14

HALLMARK Building Ck>. For 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garagea, roofing, 
gutters. FYee estimates. All 
work guanmteed.«646-2627.

MASONARY —” ~A11 types~^  
stone xmd concrete work. No 
job too smaU. Free estimates. 
Quality worlanxmahlp. Work 
guvanteed. Out of season 
rates. CaU xifter 6 p.m ., 648-' 
1870 or 644-2976.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFTNG — Specixilizing re- 
pxilring roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned xmd repaired. 30 yexirs 
experience. FYee estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361.

SUNOCO
NEW 3-BAY COLONIAL 
DESIGN SERVICE ..STA
TION IN MANCHESTER- 
VERNON AREA.
Pxild training.
Promotionxil and Business Coun

seling.

FTnxmclal Assistance Avxiilable. 
For information cxill Sun Oil Co.

668-3400

WANTED — part-time clerk 
typist. 647-9267.

FROM witches to turkeys to 
Sxmta Claus Is a glorious xmd 
gay time of year, but it takes 
mxmy extra dollars to mxdce it 
so. Exmn yours representing 
Aywi In a territory of your 
own. Call now, 289-4922.

CLERICAL POSITIONS
Are Available In our:
INVBam>RY CONTROL DEPT, 
for a clerk with a good arith
metic background.
A(XX)UNTING DEPARTMENT 
For a full-time file clerk. Also 
need someone with at lexist two 
yexirs bookkeeping experience.
Our hours are 8:30 to 4:30.
Company offers exceUent wages 
xmd working conditions, exm- 
venient free parking xmd an ex
ceUent free benefit program. 
Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

LICENSED journeyman elec- 
trieixm, experienced In resl- 
denUxil, commercixil xmd In
dustrial wiring. Also opening 
for one xipprentice electrician. 
CJaU H. G. Schulze, 875-9707.

LANE MAINTBNANCJE — 
nighs midnight to 8 XLm. Ap
ply in person. HoUday Lanes, 
39 Spencer St., Mxmehester.

CARD ROOM second hxmd, on 
third shift, 48-hours weekly, xill 
year. Benefita. S A D  Spinning 
Mills, MiUbury, Mxiss., 1417- 
865-4870.

GAS Station attendant, full
time, days. Apply In persmi, 
CSorin’s Sports Car Center, 
TxilcottvlUe. ^

Help Wanted— Mole or Female 37

PART-TIME
a f t ;e r  s c h o o l  h e l p  w a n t e d

BUS BOYS AND COUNTER GIRLS

3 or 4 days weekly, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m,, Saturdays, 
Sundays and week days also available.

> \
Apply in person

BONANZA STEAK TOUSE
287 W. Middle Tpke., M ariches^

Heating and Phimbing 17
GRANTS Plumbing Service -  Evenings and weekends call col- g^euiie FaEUonsT* N o" coUm T  
Free estimates, plus quaUty 413-634-1366, Charles Hague, ^r deUverlng. For Inter
work. 643-6341. view call 633-2218.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and- repxiirs. FYee esU- 
m ites. (jail 649-3808.

Help W on ted - 
Female t 35

A $300 WARDROBE can be 
earned by showing xmd selling’

WAITRESS wxmted, Sunday 
only, 12 noon to 9 p.m .. Villa 
LouW , Bolton 643-2621.

-V-

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

WOMAN compxmion to care for 
disabled wbmxm, — Uve in 
own room. CaU 872-3900. Sat
urday or Sunday between 4-9 
p.m.

BENERAL MAINTENANCE WORK 
MACHINIST -  PART-TIME

PAID
CMS —  BLUE CROSS — ' LIFE INSURANCE

AMERBELLE CORP.
104 E. MAIN STREET, ROCKVnXE, OONN.

An equal opportunity employer 
Apply between 8:30 - 6:30 p.m.

876-3325

TFtOUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, Ixidies suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
iiervlce. (jail 649-1133.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number xmd references 
to Box R ., Manchester Herald. 
All repUes confidential. Writ
ing abiUty not required.

-  PRINTING PLANT

NIGHTS 4-12 p .m . 

BINDERY WORKER

MANCHESTER — DeUyery- 
light trucking and package de
Uvery. Refrigerators, wxishers 
xmd stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs, for rent. 649- 
0762.

REIMODELING — reb rooms 
xmd paneling. T. and F. Con- 
tractors, 876-9687, 233-7961.

Pointing— Papering 21
(jONTRACfrOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hai^fing. 
Discount on waUpaper. (jxiU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

SEljRElTARY with above aver
age skills. Save the night and 

I morning crawl to Hartford, 
the pxirking headache xmd the 
wxisted time. ExceUent local 
opportunity. Dictatixm a must. 
Write Box "OC", Mxmehester 
Hendd.

PnxiRIM  Mills needs a womxm 
to work In pattern department, 
10-6. ^perienced In answering 
telephone and a knowledge of 
sewing is a must. AK>ly Pil
grim Mills, Oaklxmd St., Mim- 
ehester.

^  .

C ollatings xmd other mls- 
cellxmSous bindery work. 
No experience necessxiry. 
Liberal benefits program 
that includes a non-contribu
tory pension plxm. A j^ ly In 
person or caU

ALLIED PRINTING 
- SERVICES

579 MIDDLE TPKE., WEST. 
MANCHESTER 

648-1101

PART-TIME — Iiave fun exult
ing more thxm $6. an hour, 
Umlted openings. 647-1616 xifter 
6.

G a l  F r i d a y
Local business in . need o f an experienced “ Gal 
Friday” . Good typing: a must. Diversified duties 
include invoicing, answering phone, cashier, etc. 
Why work in Hartford when you can work locally 
and save 2 hours a day commuting. Excellent 
pay, 5-day week. Reply in confidehce to Box “ C” , 
c /o  Manchester Evening Herald.

\  .' A
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AhIcIm  Fbr Soil) AB Goods SI Aportmorits HgtK ^
DARK, rich, atond: fw b. loam: BtEiW a y  upright .. pi«n» t « n * in a n ts  A3-

1[RONINO done In my home ^  -------
T ick  up and deUvery if neces: after «  bx,u r  ^  g^ve. re

Apul liiioiil 
Ti

sxuy. 649-2P89 after e p.m. 6 4 S -^ r  
,SOUBA Dlvl)>g''ouMt complete.

p.m ., 6404684. frigeTator«' heat, centred Ipci 
tIon, parking. Security^lto.

9-8S40>^t o ?  cWld*“ M ed*^^* BxceUest'coftdftlon. M u s lc o l M  5 3  ^ o h th ly . Call 64^ 8^ ;
WMkday*. (jail

FiyB^pCDM duplex, In 
a le'''^ cu pan cy. Near i 
'ms line, xmd Pxirl^eC. 
yxtrd. References;' 649^7

H o 0 i^ '^ 'R « 'n f 65
k(A N C l^ S 'r| :R '^  Beautiful 8- 

iedl‘  '*^® **‘ ® ^^8hed or
TTunfumlshed. Call Mitten Real- 

S ^ t y ,  6484880.

For Solo 3 ^ 4

SEVEIf -;- room Colonial, w lth '^

FOR SALE— -BY>.Ol^ER^
c o u n t r y ĉ ^Ob  a r e a '

-----  THREE ->R(X)k

WOULb like 
home. Retisonablê  ̂
64IH<33.

________________ ___ LUDWIb Drums — -complete 1 9̂ OAKLiWJD''ST.
s c r e e n e d  loxim, processed'  ost, blue sparklb. Good cxmdl- room B,,-flM ('floor, one or two

a d i^ 'f^ n iiy , heated, $96. se^' peJar̂ CSall 649-8475. 
euiity

dcT" At ' - -------gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, Asking $296. Call 876-0172 
fiU, stone. George H. Grlffing, ‘

-------------- - - ___________ _ Inc., Andover, 742-7880. -x a  t ^
b A Y „-(^ J ^  ,ln  my licensed —  ' ------- -— — _________ W e a r in g  A p p o r O l ;^  WOODLAND J^arfim

— Tluree th lrd^ oorK '''
itm y.'N o chUdren, or

apartment,' 
St. Heated.

fireplace and 2 baths,>on bus Transferred execiitive muarf sell this immaculate
line, $250 monthly'̂ Jaiid 
curity. 640-8616 ;b r  , 649-9364.

FIVE room ' 'Ranch ' available

mxe^'mfaiii'or toddler. Hack- ■ ____  .  .  ------ — —— —
stack St., playmate. 648-1687. W and ACCaSSOnOM 46

Furs

required. 647-933q > '» 8 .^ ^^^^^j^g^g,j^^ _  3. N ^  8; '2  - car garage, un-
room apxiftment. ResldenUxd'j?*^™®ked, $176. monthly.^ 
area. Stove, refrigerator, J ip at'' ®nrity deposit. 643-64^ 
and parking. $130. monduy. ~

luxe 2-bedraom
De- 

pxutment.

-\

YilVBRSIFIED ,  e x p e n d e d  *‘  P- ®vln- HAND baby sweaters for
mature woman desires pbsl- 
tlwi as clerk typist o f secre- 
itary^cepUooish hin time or 
part-time. References. Ckill 
649-0688.

Dog»-^ir<b-i4»uta 41

rude electric start, Master- sale« t3aU 648-0640 
craft trailer, all accessories In
cluded, excellent cm idltlM f'
$1,200. 648-4261. > ' /  GOWNS, Size 6 and 7,

wxdl tXL'WalL^xtrpetlng, com- 
plete''buUt-liis,-- xiir-conditioned, 

tiding doors xmd sun
Idexd for newlywejls.'' Avxdl- 
able Im m edi^ ly: 236-0664.

: ^ * \ e S e r e S r e f R  D® M̂ ^̂
66^

OERRjH Marifib Service 1082 
Tolland .Tpke., Buckland. 
Hvlnruda'  Sides and service 
and Evlnrude snovirmobile

-  sUe 61i-6. CaU 640-4624.

KITTBNS — CaUco, ginger and SnowmobUe xuscessories, 
tiger, free. CaU 647-9867 after 
8 p.m.

Wontod— T̂o Buy 58
fuinn Bti.1 «  u --------------------------------------- -------  ports, p l ^  other luxury fea-

WANTED -  Antique furniture, tures^ F lim  $226. I , D. Real
_________  glass, pewter, oU paintings or Estate Associates, 643-5129.̂  ' '

--------------- ---------, - '  other antique Items. Any quap- ;,'-. Jt,.T,,^ ------------ ' -----------
F lorists--4 i| in rsa riu s 4 9  tity. The Hiurison’s, 848-8769, ST. — 3 rpoma, sec-

166 Oaklxmd Street

t o '' rental - apartmento 
holhes, multiple dwelUnM,-'fio 

<iuxvxnw w u Apariments^-';:^ fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As- 
One and two-bedroonL^^i^rt- sociates, Inc. 6^4U ^-
ments. central ^r^fondlU on- iiA N C H b S T E lft: N e w i^ f^ - 

V-^bidcony, car

dock Rexdtor, 643-2692. 
NORTHW(X)D Apartments^

'Ranch with central air-

This '6e^tifu l home Is .situated between twtjjBtflin- 
try  ̂ dubs on A ''lV^'acre wooded lot. ^ r i c S  at

' ' s h o w n  b y  a p p o in t m e n t  o n l y

. 649-32693BRON — Surburban ''living 
20 minutes from ^downtown 
Hartford. new.2‘bedroom apart
ments, cliUdfen welcome, car- '
petlngj-'Rppllances. heat, hot I^NCJHESTER — Clean two- MANCHESTER — 8 rooms; 
WatOT, ^ ra g e , parking. No- fam ily, 6-6, 2-car gairage. Must, two-stoiy*’ fram ed dwelling, 
'vem ber occnpxmcy. $186. be seen. Wolverton Agency, four bedrooms, $18,600. Wol-

- Realtors, 649-2813. ' verton Agency, Realtors.. 649-
h'eat and appUimces. C d l PauT'OTDTifiw— —̂ a 'it --------- -̂------------------------------- ------  2813.
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686. 7L ^  /Yi’  RAISED RANCH 7 rooms, fam - ---------------- -------------------------------

iwtr heated fireplace, MANCHESTER -  ExceUent

bedroom garden type apart- 
nient,' $196 monthly including mohthly. 646-08^, 649-2871-

COOKEtR Spaniel — four month —~ i ------------------------------
old m a le ,^ c e  no o b l^  fm- and Scotch 'P ine, ^  > ___
r i^ t  famUy. After 12-noon. W- and up. 644- — Antiquesoxiuijr. A oer  w-noon,> 2052 •• brick-a^brac, locks, frames,

■■■'' ------------------------ --— --------------- ghLsaware. We buy estates.
ViUage IPeddler, Auctioneer,

i9 :̂

ond floor, heated,''one or two 
adult famUy,,8ecurity required, 
$126, MOA

MANCHESTER — M ce
her 1st, four room 

one- apartment. WaU-to-wall car-
bedroorii, first-floor * «-- ^ c ’lT r f y ^ ^ ^ r e ^ ^ A ^ i

649-8679.

BLACK miniature male poodle, 
loveable, xdfectionate, very rea
sonable. 649-3i991.

FREE — Three lovable kittens 
need a new home. Cxtil 649- 
26T8.

AKC bexuiUful pure white Ger
man Shepherd pups, (jail 1-296- 
9841.

FOUR Beagle pups, out of ex- 
ceUent stock, also two AKC 
Rabbit Nounds, femedes. Run

Fiwl and Food 49-A 420 Lake St., Bolton.
SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed

ment, private entrxmce. $180 
monthly. Including appUances 
and heat, (jail Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4686:

eluded, (jail 228-9300.

3247.

3STEH —^Deluxe 2-
'bedroom  duplex. Carpeting,

CENTRALLY located 4-reom 
*wn Duplex, good Size rooms, stove

cy Realtors, 649-2813.
New three-room rr ;— ----------------------------

apartment In > two - fam ily, MANCHESTER. — East side — __ 'L
house. ’ Heat, hot water, elec- 8-6, two-family duplex. Double 
triclty, appliances, parking, granige. Extra two-fxunily 
and wall to wall carpeting, building lot. $27,900. Hayes

starter home. baths, won
derful ccmdltion. Low, low 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Agency, 646-0131.

FIREPLACE size
for rent, gentlemiui pre- Murdock, Realtor, ^ -2692. BOLTON — 3-room apxulment, SIX ROOMS, well maintained.

— 4-b«droom
Cape, near bus, school, shop
ping. New roof, vrirlng. Ren
ovated kitchen—bath, wooded 
lot. $21,600. ' Meyer Realtors, 
643-0609. r

hardwood>f6iTed, centraUy located, prl->%-ROOM  FLAT,>wlth garage. VILLAGER Anartment — one- 
kindling. Delivered in Olastml- vate entrance, ample parjdiSg. Second 1100  ̂ Oh bua line xihd ^
bury and vicinity. 60 cents a 649-6271. shopping center. Now; avail-
bundle, four bundles minimum ......... . . able. Adults, no pete. $120. Call
order, (jail 638-7611. Evenings, THOMPSON House -( jo t -  after 6 p.m ., 643-5797. 
648-7287. ' '  centrally located,

------------------ — - _________ ______  laige '  pleasantly furnished
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868

bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditiopefs, heat, applixmces, 
$186' (jharles Lesperxmee, 649- 
7620.

weU, aU dav hunters Phone fireplace wood tor tor overnight and permanent
742-’7 4 ^  ^  nuniers. wione deUvered, call 228-9686. guest rates.

■ FTREPLACJE wood, $16, a truck LARGE room, convenient loca-
load, delivered. Cxtil 876-3013 tion, free pxurklng, gentleman

Articles For Sole 45 after 6 p.m
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36’ ’ , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
648-2711. - V

Garden T ui'ni 
Dairy Praduets 50

only, (jitil evenings 649-68961 
days 647-1146.

LARGE furnished room for 
gentleman. Newly decorated. 
Private entrance xuid parking. 
643-4248.

DEC. 1st. 
OCCUPANCY

4%-room Town house apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful, (ja il:

FREE wheels —buy new snow APPLES tor sale—Courtlands, 
tires, get new wheels free. Delicious and McIntosh. Also ROOM for rent, gentleman 
(jole’s Discount Station, 461 Rears. Voipe Fxunns, Birch preferred, $12. weekly. 742- 

- West Center St., Manchester, Mountain Rd., Bolton. 8161.
643-6832.

649-6651 649-2179

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rentxti of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inu. 643-6129.

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

ATTRACTIVE 3-room, furnish
ed, heated apartment. Large 
closets. Private entrances.
Adults. No pets. References. MAN(HESTER suburbs, 
643-4860.

q ut e t nelghborttood. Ref
erences required. $140 month
ly. 643-6983.

Wonted To Rent 68
M O T li^  with sm ^ ^ ciiU d  
needs 2% or 3 - room apart
ment. $95 to $100 monthly. 742- 
7836.

IRISH Co£L e GE student re- 
quires accommodations In Hart- 
frr;* p.rt. — gt, area with 
kitchen privileges. 649-4403.

virlto esta b li^ ed ^ a d ed  yard MANCHESTER — 6 and 6, spa-" 
ana neighborhood, garage,

Business Property 
For Sale- 70

TURNIPS, pull your own. $1.60 (jOMFORTABLY furnished
TAG SALE — Saturday, No
vember 7th, 10 to 6 p.m . An
tique Sewing .machine, desk, 
small tables, china closet. 
Cone •with the Wind lamp, 
(wmmode, mlscelliuieous in-

a bushel, bring containers. 674 sleeping room, tor employed 
Wetherell St., Mxmehester. gentleman. Pxirking. 272 Main 

------------------------------------------------St.

Fertilisers 50-A BOLTON -  Deluxe 3% moms, '
-  privUeges, radio g g ^ tin g , appliances, air-con- monthly. 643-9171.

' THREE rooms, shower, xtil util
ities included. Just finished re-

AVAILABLE November 16th, “
four-room modem apartment P®*®/
heat, hot water, stove and rel Parking. 272 Main St.________
frlgerator furnished. Parking. ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart-' 
$188. 649-6644. ment, 16 minutes from  Hart'

busi
ness location 5^-room  Rxmch, 
1% baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildlng:s. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

ford, adults, no pets, security.

m isceim n ^ s m- _  (jood clean cow and tv, free paridng. In Ver-
bS 2d *^ «S tes w S r  deUvered, $6 and $12 W minutes from  Hart-
s f v I l i S t o r . -  lord. 9*3-7029 after 6 p.m.

' FURNISHED room toe gentle-

BUSINESS zone 2. Close to new 
North End Shopping Center.

lot. Present income 
over $5,000. Excellent poten- 
tixti. $40,000 Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922, 646-4126.

dltlonlng, private finished base- THREE ROOM furnished apart- „r„rrAr^aa o ,
ments. Attractive residential ment. (jail 649-3662 after 6:30

USED galvxmlzed xmgle Iron . .
IH ”  to 6”  in Wldto, 6’-20’
lengths In exceUent condition, ^vared. CaU 742-8268._________
litige quantity. RockviUe I — I ---------------------------------------
Scrape, Route 80, RockviUe, . . . . . .  .872-9082. Household Goods 51

area. Adults c«ly, no pets. L.F. p.m. 
Fiano, 649-5371.'

man. Near bus line, kitchen cnvn; Rnnurfl Fiim.faniiiv nn ANDOVER nHiHioiraa Ooii FIVE ROOMS, two-family on ment. Heat xmd utilities includ-pnvueges. (jau 649-6914. Birch Street. Security $100,
$140 monthly. No pets. Two 
chUdren accepted. 640-1746.

ed. $130 monthly. CaU 742-8161.

HOT W A T E R ^m ace, with ac- GARAGE SALE — Furniture, 
cesxwries, $4^ BuUtln bathtub, bric-a-brac tooU and jewelry. 
$25. Toilet, $10, sinks xmd wxdl (Friday, Saturday xmd Sunday, 
cabinets. 648-2466 evenings or Keeney Drive, Bolton.
643-1442.

FOR “ A JOB weU done feel
in g"’ clean carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $i. Pxuil’s Paint Sc WaU 
paper Supply.

GIARAOE TAG Sale — Batur- 
day and Sunday, 10-4. OU paint
ings, tea wagon, old pbono- 
grai^  with 100 records, boat, 3 
smaU outboard m <ko^ d lsh ^  
fur coats, tables, chairs, cloth
ing, loads of novelties. 63 Ben
ton St., Manchester.

SEWING machine. Singer zig 
zag,~ln cabinet, sUghtly used, “ OriuL

LADIES ONLY—Nicely furnish
ed room tor rent AU utiUUes _______________________________
to^ ah ed . Private bedroom THREE-bedroom duplex, Wteh-. 
with community kitchen. U v- en and Uvlng room, alr-condi-V> 
Ing room and two baths. Ideal
ly located to bus line xmd 
stores. Plexuse cxdl xifter 6 p.m .,
6444)383.

Business Locatians 
For Rent 64

store buUdlng with 2 tenants 
Central heat. (jlose to
municiiMil parking. Owner will 
finxmce. $30,000. Keith Real
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

•VERNON — Route 83 near Cir
cle, new modem conimerclxil. 
building 'With several uses, of
fices or retail, etc. Selling be-

carpeting and applixmces. Can 
be bought completely fur
nished or unfurnished, (jonve- 
nient to shopping, schools, bus 
line. CaU Chxmles Ponticelli, 
owner-broker, 649-9644, 872-
4732.

BUCKLEY SCH(X)L 
AREA

New listing—Immaculate 6- 
roOm Cape, with full shed 
dormer, 1% baths, form al 
dining room, modem kitch
en with birch cabinets, 
built-in dishwasher, free 
stxmdlng rxmge xmd dis
posal, large living room 
with fireplace, third bed
room or den. Second floor 
has two spacious bedrooms 
xmd full bath. Partlxdly fin
ished rec room In basement. 
Walking distxmce to school, 
good location. $26,600.

U & R REALTY CO. 
INC. . 

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

clous two-family in excellent 
condition. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed lot. Many ex
tras. Asking $33,600. The Mit
ten Agency, Rexiltors, 343-6930 
or 647-̂ 1673.

MAN(HESTER Center — 6
room (jolonial. ExceUent po
tential for professional persem. 
Bus line, parking, easy access. 
Only $22,900. Hayes Agency 

, 646-0131.

tlonera, wall-^to-waU carpeting OFFICE tor rent, central loca- low replacement cost, $60,000.

monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. OriginaUy over $300. 
now only $52. Easy terms. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

rooms, low weekly t h r e e  ROOM first 
rate, fuU maid service. In- apartment. Heat, hot 
room coffee, TV, telephone.
Restaurant adjiment. 643- 
1686. ~

in Uvlng room, beautiful real- tion, completely renovated and 
dential area. $226. monthly, air-conditioned. Immediate oc- 
<jaU 643-9606 7-9:80 p.m. cupancy. 31 West Middle

Tpke., 643-1186.

Phllbrick
646-4200.

Agency, Realtors,

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

COMFXJRTABLE and excep
tionally clean older home. 
Three t'wln-slzed bedrooms, a 
yard of imposing trees xmd 
shrubs xmd a location that 
makes it more than simply a 
good home value. An invest
ment you can enjoy. $29,000. 
(jail Warren E. Howlxmd, R eal
tor, 643-1108.

APARTMENT - sized refrigera
tor, Uke new, $76. gas stove,
$36; combinatlcm aluminum 
doors, 32x80, and 88x66, $10 
each. 643-2466 evenings. LARGE 3-room

Apartments Hals 
Tenements 63

water m a in  STREET office space, 
and parking. ExceUent for iqo per cent location near
working couple $116 plus se- banks, air-conditioned, xiuto- MANCHESTER close to shop 
curity. CaU 643-1048. matic fire sprinkler. Apply ping, 4-fdmily with 4 room

MX-ROOM flat, 1% baths, sec- barlow ’s, 867 Main St. apartments, 4-car garage, new j
ond floor, g a r^ e . No pets. One grORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., l a y e f  A g e S / i m ' l

SEWING Machine — New 1969 
zig zag, unclxdmed layaway, 
buttonholes, monograms,

TAG SALE — Saturday and hems, etc. Now only $54. Easy 
Sunday, November 7th and ^th, terms. 622-0931 dealer.

• 10:80 to 4 p.m .. North S t, Rt.
86, GUead. Last house on

apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot

month security deposit. $165 
mimthly. Available Nov. 1st., 
649-7681.

water, electricity, adults. Ref- THREE-room apartinent, third 
erences, no pets. $125. 649-5^.

right bef<m junction of Route 
86 and 94. Household items, old 
bottles, many mlsceUxmeous 
Items.

P(X>L TABLE, regulfitlon xdze, 
some accessories, (jxdl 649- 
1244 after 6 p.m .

C»PPBR TOILER, o ^ t e  STEREO, needs minor
^ a n  table, oak cjialrs. 649- Best offer.

- ________________ _ 646-3183.

MOVING — FumUhlngs of 6%- 
room Rxmch. WxiU-to-wxdl dra
pery, mirrors, rugs, etc. (jaU 
649-3600.

------- -------------------------------------------
(jLBAN, USES) refrigerators, 
'ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUanceifa. 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

FOUR room apxirtment, second 
floor, $100. After 6, 643-9946.

Downtown Manchester. AvxiU- 
able now. CaU 622-3114.

113 EAST Center St. — Prime 
office space. Idexil for profes- 
sionala. Beechler - Txmguay, 
646-2212.

floor. Stove, refrigerator, 
kitchen set furnished. West 
side. Adults only. AvxiUable 
Nov. 1st., call after 3:30 p.m ., INDUSTRIAL — 6,900 sq. feet.
643-8680. will sub-divide, S-phxise wiring.

MAN(HESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finxmce 80- per cent at 8 ^  per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haj'es Agency, 
046-0181.

Panel-Detail Pants-Set
office, parking lot. Woodland FIVE-UNIT Income property, 
St., 649-5043.

MAGNAVOX Stereo console, ------------------
four-speed changer, A M -F M 'MOVING — Household toriU-
radlo, beautUul Contempo-

----------- ;----------------------------- -—  THOMASVILLE Brandywine
dining set. 69" hutch, 70”  tres
tle table extends to 100", four 
ladder bxmk side dtaira, one 
xirm chair, antiuqe green dry 
sink. 646-2098. <1

TAG SALE — Saturday, Nov. 
7th, 10 a.m.-3 p.m ., 22 Hsu'lxm 
St., Manchester, rain or shine. 
Includes 8 place settings china 
with serving dishes. Inde
pendence water goblets . and 
sherberts, 6 Fostoria sherberts 
complete punchbowl set, com 
plete' fireplace set, two over- 
hecul Colooial Ugjit fixtures, 
Ototilfti floor lamp, metal 
typewriter table, 4 pairs 
Waveriy Capo Ood curtains. 
Colonial pine items, 30 quaUty 
rug samploo ond much more. 
Eveiything in  gcxid condition.

SINGER touch and sew with 
eabihet. Monograms,* hems; 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condiUoD. Guaranteed. 
FuU price now |66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476, 
dealer.

DRAFTING SET, straight edge 
drawing board. CaU 649-1488.

CLEAN RUGS, Uke new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lu4tre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott 'Variety tSore.

FOR "a  job  weU done feeling," 
cieim carpeta with Blue Lus- 
tee. Rent electric riiampooetr 
$1. Plnewood Furniture Shop.

EUECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS

M LES *  8EBV10E
AnfboriBed Factory Bnmob 

See our new power nosile 
and rug cleaner on ' rugs.

Free Demonstrafion 
No ObUgation

ELECTROLUX
1123 Main St. East Htfd. 

528-0606

MANCHESTER Green —
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion cxirpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-6688. MANCHESTER

good terms. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Houses For Sate 72
one year old 

_ 7 - room Colonial, 2% baths,
6,000 double gxirxige, % acre treed

House,
APPROXIMATELY
square feet of space in the tot- $37,900 Heritxige 
Manchester State Bxink build- 646-2482.
Ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal u 'A isrr'n irw r^  
for offices, etc. WUl sub-di-
vide. T. J. (jrockett. Realtor, „  A bbU M A U L L  . . . 
R « .i577 Mortgage on this seven

room In-town Cape (jod with 
full dormer and two full 
baths. City water xmd sew
ers, too! AU on a large 
heaidly treed lot. Do^’t de
lay, caU Mr. Bogdxm now 
to see this vacant home. 
649-5306.

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Cami.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uvlng, with schools, 
shopping y id  religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCXjUPANKjY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis- 
ix>sxil, xdr conditioning, full 
carpeting, electric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Stxu'ting at $176 monthly.

GLASTONBURY — Industrial 
space of various sizes, suita
ble for mxmy uses, from 300-'
10,000 feet;l,600-2,000 feet with 
overhead l}ridge crxme, g^round 
floor; 4,300 feet with overhead 
rxills for hoist, ground floor.
Space also avxiilable for cold 
or heated storage. CaU 633- 
7611, evenings 649-7287 or BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
1-746-7819.  ̂ • Manchester Parkade

~ ' ’ ' ’ Mxmehester 649-6306
Houses For Rent 65 MANCHEir  ̂— u H r, 7-

FIVE-ROOM house, c o m p lS ^  S!^Th s,‘*® S ble® “S e .  ^ -
cluslve ^ecu tive neighbor- 

month. Phllbrick Airencv. “ ™“;  «P>“ ®

By BBA KEITH ^
If you don’t Uke shape, size 
or location of a window — 
chxinge It. You exm give stat
ure to a small window — re- 
Ueve the glare of a window 
wall, unify a bank of win
dows. Build a frame to en
close Uve 'window (extend be
yond the casing If you wxmt 
to suggest a larger opening.)

Paint to match walls xmd 
trim with decorative molding.
1. N E W  OUTSTANDING

LISTING. 3 Bedroom- 
ranch. King Size furniture 
will fit nicely Into the 
mxister bedroom. Large, 
eat-in kitchen, plus form al 
dining-room, Baths.
ExceUent. 2-car garage. 
WxilI-to-wxiU carp e t i n g , 
stove, dryer, kitchen set 
remain. Intercom system 
and fire xilarm system. 
Lot 200x246 with many 
fruit trees and shrubs. 
High 20s’ .

2. ALL BRKjK RAN(H. 
Huge lot 134x448.. Mxmy 
closets. 2 Fireplaces. 
baths. 3 bedrooms. Alumi
num storms and screens. 
Formal dining-room. Lov;e- 
ly ■view. Midi 40’s.

3. NORTH END close to 
new shopping center. Du
plex 7&7, Separate furn
aces. Lot 100x267. Low 
30’s.

4. ASSUMABLE M O R  T - 
GAGE 7%%.  3-bedroom 
ranch. Fireplaced living- 
room 14x21. Screened-in 
porch full width of house. 
2-car basement garxige. 
Under $20,000.

One thing about Uve mini
skirt movement is the scar
city of disinterested observ
ers. One issue we never skirt 
— helping our friends to find 
homes.
You all com e buy at

B &  W

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 643-2692

KEITH 
REAL ESTATE

•48-1122 648-4m
172 East Center Steeci 

Maedieeter, Gem.

furnished for rent. Tliree ref
erences required, $260. per hood 

PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200. ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 

0131.

OFFICE AND PROFESSIONAL SPACE 
-  FOR LEASE

NEW OFFICE BUILDING 
Rout* 83, Vornon, Coim.

VBBWpW
M9-46M

Mr. Che—art 
Brakera Protected..

HARTFORD
66S-MU Daya 

•49-M79 Bvaadoga 
Mr. Arnold

E  PABSINO

An usual panel treat
ment changes a plain 

-dress into a lovely-to- 
W ear  s tyl e .  Make  a 
matchmate for the young . 
lady, too! No. 8351 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is- in Sizes 
8 to 18 (bust 31^ -40 ). 
Size 10, 32 ^  bust . . . 
2% yards o f 46-inch. No. 
8362 with photo-guide is 
in Sizes 2 to 6 years. 
Size 3 . . .  1 yard o f 46- 
inch. TWO separate pat
terns.
Patterns available only .. in sizes shown. 

t E N O  n t  la  e s ia t  f a r  aa cb  a a ^  
ten  t a  l a c l a i a  f l n t - t l m

RwS 
srrf

M a t  N a a w , A a a r a t t  a l t l i  Z I P  
C O D E , t t y t a  Naaife ar a a o  O i t a .

2 6 2 2 '

Top a pair o f pants with 
a sleeveless sweater for 
a pants-set that_ will be 
a welcome addition to 
your knit wardrobe. No. 
2622 has knit directions 
for both sweater and 
pants . . . Sizes 10 
through 16 ipclusive.
S E N D  s o t  in  c a l a t  f a r  aacb  p a t- 

ta ra  t a  la claO a flr a t-c la ia  m a i l i n f . .

If.T. IMM.
M a t  N a m .  M O r a a s  > l t b  Z I P  
C O S E  aa O  t t y l a  N a a ib a r .
The Fall & W inter ’70 
album is 66t, includes 
postage and handling. 
S T M  Q U I L T S . . . t a r a h r a  la ra ty  O a -  
t i n s  la  a  i t a r  a i a t ifl  P a tta ra  
a l a c a ti  i l r a c t ia a s . 0 1 1 0 - 0 5 4 , In -. 
d n O a a  p t a t a t n  a n O  k a n O lln i .

SIX-ROOM house, furnished or 
unfurnished. Applixmces and 
garage. Near schools, shop
ping. On bus line. $260 month
ly. iPhone (jhxirles Ponticelli, 
Owner, Broker, 649-9644. 872- 
4732.

COVENTRY — 3-room house 
for rent, new bath, new fur- 
nxice. Ideal fob single gentle- 
mim. $110 monthly. Security 
deposit. 643-1904.

FRESIOENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Nbw renting, one xmd bve 
bedroom, apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 xar-condiUenera, IMi 
baUvs.

Cxdl Fraaeeo K. Wagher 
Rental Manager 

646-2628 er S48-1028

Sun and Shade

FiREIIAN
Yexw ’ round employment. Good wages and overtime.

V p a i d
CMS —  BLUE CROSS —  LIFE INSURANCE

AM ERBELLE CORP.
-̂ 194 E . MAIN SXtUBET, ROCKVILLE, OONN.

An equal opportunity employer 
Apply between 8:80 • 6:80 p.m .

876-8826

M A K E  A  ’T C A "  L I N E
to a h<»ey of xE house! 6 rooms, raised hexirth firepUce xmd 
pxmeted wall. Eat-In Icltchen plus formal dining room. 3 Bed
rooms. Baths. DEIAD END street. Lxuige 2-cxu- garage. Acitb 
plus lot ivlth mxmy lovely trees. Intercom and fire. lOarm sys
tems. Wxtil to'W all carpeting. ------  ■'

KEITH  R EA L ESTATE
6IM.412B

* 6 4 8 ^ 1 9 2 2

6

N

V
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CLA8SIF1ED,A0VERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J L ii^ :3 0  Pja. ^

C X ^  CLOSING TIME FOR CLAS^QilED Ad v t
• DAT BEFORE PUBUCitnON

:>eadllne tor'iataidsy aind Montoy la 4:3* p.m:"iStld».v

FOUR COOPERATION' im x . 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

C o nrinuDd From P fC E din q  Poq>

Houses For S olo 72 H o u s e s ^  S ole  72
S01Q2RSBT DR. Custom 
Raised Ranch. A unique beau
ty with all amenities tor gra
cious'living. Privacy insured 

^ b y  abutting Manchester Na
ture Center. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

SIX-ROOM Cape — Good loca
tion, good neighborhood. Near 
shopidng and main thorough- 
tare. Can be used as four bed
rooms if needed. Priced at 
121,500. Call Peterman, Real
tor, 640-B404.

2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
fam ily room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

LOVELY CAPE
Here Is a home with today’s 
essentials and tomorrow’s 
possibilities. A house with 
the feelinjg.of home. Six spa
cious rooms. Hi baths, Jal- 
ousied porch and sunroom, 
one-car garage. This is a 
four-bedroom lupne priced 
to sqll quickly at 124̂ 000. 
For an appointment to in
spect, call Mrs. Wagner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 646-2623, 
643-1121.

MANCHESTER — 4-4-4, 3 fam
ily duplex, new heating sys
tems, Immaculate inside and 
out. A rare' offering. Upper 
30’s. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

cbu N ’TRY CLUB area. . .neW 
nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, 2hi baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watreshed property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

WOODBRIDGE St. — 7-room 
Colonial with 2-car garage on 
bus line, big lot, fine resi
dential area. Only $24,900. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Manchester
THE TIME IS NOW!!

Vacant Green Manor Ranch 
with a lovely family room 
must be sold. Owner wants 
an immediate sale and will 
sacrifice accordingly. Choice 
8% mortgage is available 
from him. Call us for de
tails. 649-5306.

H ouses For SoIe  72
MANCHESTER - -  7-7 Duplex,, 
a ll. very large romns, 2-cab'ga- 
rage. Custom built for'jiresent 
owner. Fiiie reddehUal area. 
Priced to sell ' in mid 80’s.

,'F rech e^  Realtors, 647-9993.
$24i900 Bui^LJN E 5 - room

. Ranch, acre lot, wall-wall car
pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 649-5324.

35TIMRODRD.
Seven-room Ooltmial, 2 fire
places, screened porch with 
carpeting, large family 
room, extra large kitchen 
with appliances, wall-to-wall 
carpeting throughout, 3-sone 
heat, full attic, 2-car ga
rage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionally landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced 
low tm  quick sale.

rs  WORLD
Houses Fot^ScWe  72  H eu lit 'lF or  SalE 72 Houses S t/k r iZ

iLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

B (Sl W

BIRCH St. — Compact 6-room 
bimgalow, big front porch, 
small lot. Only $19,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

TWO-FAMILiT, 3-3 flat, gBTSige, 
com er lot. Convenient loca
tion. Braithwaite Agency, 649- 
4593.

•  •
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co.

.Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Colonial with 2-car ga
rage located off Keeney St. 
Large family room off kitchen 
with fireplace, living room 
with fireplace, large kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, 
dishwasher. Formal dining 
room, wall-to-wall carpeting. 
Beautiful home to see. Please 
call Art Schulz, at Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 3 
or ■4-bedroom Cape. Fireplace, 
carpeting, dormer, stove, re
frigerator. A-1^ locaUon. Low 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Ranch, three bedimims, .large 
living room, fireplace, garage. 
Large and private treed lot. 
Low 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER AND VldNITTr
$29,900—3 family. Excellent con

dition.
$18,900—Ranch with attached ga

rage.

$14,500—7-room Cape, 1% baths.
$42,500—Rooming house, excel

lent conditlmi.
$25,500—6-room Cape. Garage.

PASEK
726 Burnside Ave., E.H. 

289-7475 646̂ 4678 742-8243
$17,500 OLDER home on Center 
St. lYemendous business loca
tion or a great home for some
one willing to do a little work. 
Act now! Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 6M-1108.

MANCHESTER vicinity —Look
ing for a starter home? We 
have several priced from $14,- 
900 to $19,500. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1573.

'  ® 1»70 kr NW,

"• • You could be out doing something destructive!"

Houses For S olo 72 Houses For Scrio 72
NEW U S’TINO — Immaculate 
6-roqm Cape. Fireplace, base
ment garage. Many extras. 
Only $25,600. June Good, 643- 
1837, Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7476.

MANCHESTEIR
“REDWOOD FARMS”

Just listed!! 7-room "Dutch 
Cape’ ’ Mdth aluminum sid
ing and a 2-car garage. 
First floor fam ily room, 
built-ins, 1% baths, fire- 
placed living room and a 
host of other extras. Choice 
buy at $34,900. Mr. Gordon, 
649-5306.

• .  B &. W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER is hot far from 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch. 
Hot water heat, oil, copper 
plumbing. House is in first 
class- condition. Fhll price, 
$14,900. Call The Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

$27,900 — 7 - ROOM, -Rataed 
Ranch. Stove, (Ushwasher, 
wall-to-wall carpet, king-sized 
bedroom, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors,. 649-6324. ..

ICANCHES^nR '— 5 and 5-two 
family. Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shojiping. 
Extra two-family building lot 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

CUS’TOM Charmer, 14 rooms, 
3 baths, four fireplaces. Cus
tom built in ein area of beauti
ful homes. Modem kitchen 
wtdi built-in oven and range, 
dduble garage. ’This master
piece has approximately 3 
acres of premium property. 
City utiUties, central. Mmrl- 
son Realtor,' 643-1015.

MANCHES’TER Is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
excellent condition. Call on this. 
$19,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 648-6930.

EXTRA lot goes with this new
ly  listed 7-room Colonial in a 
convenient location. Four bed
rooms easily possible: T wch;^  
giurage. Bowera Schpol'ares. 
Can be purchased 't^thout"" ex
tra lpt.''Loyely 'treed grounds. 
$28,b6o, fo r  everything, con
siderably less without extra 
16L Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

THREE family, newly listed 
by Joe Lombardo. Neqt and 
clean, ' conveniently located, 
good investment Call Joe for 
further detalia at the Belflore 
Agency. 64‘r-u is.

ROCRIjEDOE Coltmial — 8 big 
roonu, 2M baths, 8-zoned 
baseboard heat O. E. appll- 

. ances, take-Cut windows, rais
ed hearth fireplace, jdethora 
ot other features. Immediate 
occupancy. Belflore Agency, 
647-1413. ^

f o u r -FAM ILY, just listed. 
Ebccellent investment. For de
tails, Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

FOUR BEDROOMS hi this 
completely renovated large 
home, centrally located. Wall- 
to-wall in several rooms. Re
cent baseboard. heating sys
tem. A l u m i n u m  storms, 
screens, doors! Outdoor patio. 
Priced right in the Twenties! 
Belflre Agency, 647-1413.

SWIMMING pool, fenced in 
ready for next year goes with 
this clean older six - room 
home with 2-car garage on a 
treed lot. Porter St. area. 
Aluminum storms screens, 
doors. Nicely landscaped and 
shrubbed lot. Mid twenties 
and actually worth m ore! Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESlEB-Vemon line, 8 -, • * ^
bedrobm home, garage. liv in g  MANCSJMTER - -  m is  older 
rcbm Wito fireplace, waU-to- Wwly.^''7-room OpIonW has 
wall can>et. dlhhur 'room , ajid aluminum aiding, ̂  modernizedcarpet, dining 'room , ajid aluminum aiding, modernized 
modem kitchen with boiU-ins,'̂ kitchen, large 18x21 -family

formalllivUOAlt JUbdiVIa WaUi w
fam ily room, l%  baths^^tfeed room, 2-car garage, . formal 
lot. Cohvenlent to stdioota and dining room, wall-lo-wall car-

--------- ... interior and exterior
completely redecorated. Lo
c a te  in crater of town.' Dt-

shcq>ping. ^.aOdr'D, W. Fish 
Realtors, 4̂8̂ 1691.

^  F. t ; FILLORAMO 
• REALTY

is proud to announce these fine 
values in real estate:

$26,900—’This beautiful 7-room

eluded is additional B  zone lot 
ot record. $83,600. GAU Art 
Schulz at Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4586.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Cblralal, IH  baths, garage, low 
20’s. Helen D. Ode, R ealtor,' 
643-6666.

Ranch features wall-to- MANCHESTER 
wall c a s t in g  through- ,4 5  ADELAIDE RD.
out, family room and is 
situated on a w ell''land
scaped lot. . ^

$85,000—7-room Colonial with 
first-floor fam ily room. 
Hi baths, 3 twin-size 
bedrooms, situated on 
150x200’ lot. Also assum
able 6% mbirtgage.

What- is  this 8H room cus
tom built Executive Ranch 
worth to you? Owner has 
moved to Florida and is 
willing to listen to reason
able offers. Drive by or call 
John McLaughlin for ap
pointment at 649-6806.,

>E E W
W ien lookh« for a new or used BORROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
home or selling your own home,

Sfester
PRIVATE SALE — Manches

ter, Cape, good condition, four 
rooms down, expandable up
stairs. $18,700. Call 649-2272.

F. T. FILLORAMO 
REALTY^

643-1094

ONE OF the cleanest Green 
Manor Ranches we’ve ever 
seen! New aluminum siding 
plus wall-to-wall in several 
room s! R^^ently redecorated 
inside. Also, assumable 6 per 
cent mortgage! C ^  now. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER — New im
mediate occupancy, 7-room 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, kteh- 
en with built-ins and carpeted 
floor, living room, dining room 
two-full baths, ^family room 
with large fireplace and car
peted. Patio, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding on large 
wooded lot with view ot Con
stitution Plaza. Merritt Agen
cy, 646-1180.

646-4097 M A N C H B ^ R  — Immaculate 
4-bedcoom Cape, wooded lot, 
garage, fireplace, quiet neigh- 
bortiood, shopping, bus near
by, city utilities, ^ ,9 0 0 . Mey  ̂
er Realtors, 643-0609.

a carefree condominium/rental community designed for adujts
Heritage Woods presents an atmosphere of special magic to 
visitors. It's a luxurious country community for adults who 
relish clear air and unspoiled nature. Where you have the 
lush fairway of a private 18-hole golf course right at your 
doorstep. Where you can swim, sail, fish, play tennis, create 
a little garden. Or simply while away the hours to your 
heart's content amid trees, singing birds and sculptured land
scaping, breathing air so clean it tingles.

When you buy or rent at Heritage Woods, you'll have time 
to enjoy everything. All outside maintenance is done for you 
. .  . with tender loving care. Forget about mowing the lavyn, 
raking leaves, or trimming shrubbery. Heritage W oods 
means limitless pleasures and carefree living like none you've 
ever known.
itod tot^-electric comrnumty now has a limited number
of tbe special magicof Heritage Woods. Treat yourself to a visit!

Heritage Woods is so easy to reach. Interstate 84 to Exit 3 ^  then follow Rt. 4
I A ^ . — 6 PAL daily.

tv a aiiticiauiic tU C$U(
north only five miles to Avon Road (Rt 167). Open 10,

Anothar plaiuMd community of Paparazzo Heritage Corporation Avon Road, EumlngioivOonnacticiitaeon TtbaoVilMCIl

JOE LOMBARDO has listed 
this extremely conveniently 
located two-fam U y, just oit 
Main St. Walk to school, bus, 
churches, shopping. Never a 
vacancy problem. Excellent 
Investment. CaU Joe for fur
ther details, the Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

BBJAUnPUL Colonial on love
ly treed lot with g-car garage. 
Seven rooms, including fam ily 
room, wall-to-wall In several 
rooms. Assumable V.A, mort
gage or conventional financ
ing. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

EIGHT - ROOM Colonial with 
brand new eat-in kitchen with 
stove and dishwasher, formal 
dining room, den, lovely liv
ing room. New roof, WaU-to- 
wall throughout. Truly a fine 
famUy home In the twenUes! 
Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

$61v600 — THE VERY best in a 
ten-room home in one of Man
chester’s premier areas.' For 
details, Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

DOCfTOR's Residence — Seven 
room immaculate Colonial! 
WaU - to - wall everywhere! 
Swimming pool in rear yard. 
Would you believe a price in 
the upper twenUes? Believe it! 
Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

N O TIC E
PUBLIC HEARING

’TOWN OF MANCHES’TER, 
CONNECTICUT 

. PROPOSED REVISIONS TO 
’TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

PENSION ORDINANCE 
In accordance with provisions 

of the ’Town Charter, noUce is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held Ih the 
Hearing Room of the Munici
pal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, ConnecUcut, No
vember 10, 1970, at 8:00 p.m ., on 
proposed revisions to Town of 
Manchester Pehslon Ordinance.

A copy of the proposed revi
sions to the Ordinance may be 
seen In the Town Clerk’s office 
during business hoims.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Cran. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 2nd day ot Novem
ber 1970.

I ^ G A L

N O T IC E
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

PUBLIC HEARING OF 
'THE ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
’The Zoning Board of Ai^teala 

of Andover, Conn., will hold a 
public hearing in the Town Of
fice Building on Tuesday, No
vember 17, 1970 at 8:00 p.m. to 
hear the foUowlng appeal ask
ing relief from toe zoning laws 
of toe ’Town of Andover:

No. 80 Alice Y. Moe, Bunker 
Hill Road, Andover, Cran., 
requesting variance to use 
second floor of a two-story 
garage for human occu
pancy (caretaker’s quar
ters) with smaller floor area 
than required In R-80 Dis
trict.

At toe hearing Interested per
sons may appear and be heard 
and written communications re
ceived. Said appeal is on file 
and may be seen in toe office of 
toe Town CHerk.

Dated in Andover this 6th day 
.^f November 1970.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Omn. '

Marvin GralxM,, 
Chairman 
Albert Richey, 
Secretary

LOVELY oversized luxury 
laige Cape on tree studded 
lot. Over 1,800 square feet of 
living area! Enclosed breeze
way, 2-car garage. Kitchen 
entirely remodeled. A rare 
find. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

THREE-FAMILY — $26,000.
For details, Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

100 PER CENT financing! Yes, 
100 per cent financing to quali
fied buyer! 8H-room Ranch 
right here in Manchester. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
Assumable 61/ 2% mortgage. P.I.T. $166.61 monthly. 
3 plus acres with BR(X)K! 2 Bdrm. ranch, Fireplaced 
liv. rm. 24 ft, long. Modem kitchen. Pull basement. 
Mid 20’s.

OLCOTT DRIVE. Six rooms, II/2 baths. Large treed 
lot. Front to back living room. Formal dining room. 
Garage. Under $30,000.

B R I ^  RANCH with aluminum storms, screens and 
awnings. Lovely view. Situated on large lot 134x448 
with fruit trees artd a garden area. V /2 baths. 2 Fire
places. 3 Bdrms. Formal dining room. Full, walk-out 
basement. Mid 40’s.

KEITH REAL ESTATE

649^1922 6 4 6 ^ 1 2 6

GET MORE for yoUr money! 
Buy a Raised Ranch! Seven 
rooms, two-car garage, laige 
lot! Aluminum storms and 
screens. One year young. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

/

10 PER C3B1NT down, yes 10 per 
cent down, wUl buy a home 
for qualified ..buyers! Call us 
for details, Belflore Agency, 
047-1418.

h e n r y  s t r e e t
Prime location for this l(]^al 
family home. Seven rooms in 
aU, 4 and 8, jd u s .1 % baths. 
Completely redecorated. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
Priced to seU. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.
NEW m vi'ijfo  — two-famUy, 4- 
4, new furnaces, new oak 
floors, two-car gan ge. Can us 
today. Heritage House, 648- 
3482.

NEAR HOSPITAL

ev B tn r  t.
McKin n e y

K m  u r a w
Cemuhenls

CenmwreM and 
IndinlTfcd PropMtits

L M n p i  W o n ln d  

443-2226

A  Best Buy By Belflore
With more and mone people receiving regular ihjectlons, treat- 
menta, etc. at our local hoepital, homes nearby are quite in 
demaqjl. Here’s one within one block (but not on toe same 
^ t )  th «  U truly immacutete. Owned by a piofessional man, 
it has had toe ultimate in culUvated care and added amenities 
Orasider: u

Two Fireplaces 
Automatic Kitchen 
Finished Rec Room

Central Air Ocodltionlng 
WaU to waU throughout 
24* Above Ground Pool

There are other features. Early occupancy U posdble The 
property, is priced under $80,(X» for a fast saM. B e ^ e  uî  you 
can move into this home without even a broom. CaU us.

THE WILLIAM L  BEIflORE AIENOY
______ ^ k l A l T O R S  * 4 7 4 4 1 3

/

H o u m s  For S ol* 72
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Offered by the
***Sr*SaC**^

PHILBRIGK
AGENCY

___________________________ W
OOVENT'HY — waterfront sum- 

mer cottage, four or five 
*^>otos, partial basement, 70 x 
220 wooded lot. Owner wants 
quick sale. Asking $10,900. 
Ssoluga Realty, 742-8580. M u y 
Bemdt, 742-8474.

Halts

FROFBS8IONAL mim’a Ranch, 
M>I»tixlmateIy 2,800 square 
feet ot UviBg apace, 16x24’ Uv- 
Ing room with flnqilace, 
fonnal dining, modem kitch
en, Ubrary with fireplace, 
three large hedzbanu, spacious 
paneled fam ily room with fire
place, 8H baths, waU-to-wall 
carpeting in many rooms, 
patio, swimming  pool, two-car 
gan ge and a 8 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom buUt hcmie.

OOiNTEMrORARY 9 - r o o m  
Ranch with a  view  and over 8,- 
000 square feet o f Uving area, 
large fam ily room, 8 fuH baths, 
5 bedrooms, 25’ living room, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage.
BOI/TON — Ranch, six rooms, 
large Utchra, three bedroqms, 
large Uving room i^th 'fir e 
place and exposed.-beams. Lot 
with 800’ frontage^ $22,700.
LAI4D — 8 acres in Manchester 
with 7 • room Colonial, IH  
baths, large front-to-hack Uv
ing room, fonnal dining room, 
modern eaMn Ufatoen and den 
ra fln t  floor. Three large bed
rooms up. Large screened 
porch. Beautiful grounds, Sled 
traU for chUdren. Stone walls, 
etc. Part of land is extra 
buUding lot of record, 102 x  600’ .
NEW LUfi'lNQ — Oversized 
Garrison Oolonlal, less to-n 
one year old. Owner trans
ferred. Bight rooms, 2% baths, 
first-floor famUy room with 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum aiding, 
2-car garage. BxceUent neigh
borhood.. $48,500.

CSRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, U  rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs vriiUe restinrUig if 

.desired. Assumable mortgage.
MANC^^BSTER — Price re
duced on this quaUty 9-room, 
flve-bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
buUt-lns, fam ily room with 
fireidace, 2H baths, 2 garages 
snd aluminum siding. Now 
asking $89,950.

DUTCH Oflonial, 9 rooms, Por
ter S t area. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining  room, Ubrary, 
assumable $21,000, 6 per cent 
mortgage.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

^ R N O N  -^niR E B  bedroom 
« « « e d  Ranfeh, 24’ Uving room 
w to  carpeting and fireplace, 
A ««* e d  garage, laundry 
room, laige back yard, boat
ing rad fishing privUeges. Ask
ing $23,500. $14,000 assumable 
mortgage at 7 per cent. For 
appointment caU Thwne Real 
Betate, 649-4066.

MJUNOTON -  Four - room 
Ranch. Six acres of nature at 
its best, 700’ frpntige. One 
acre fresh water pond with 
white sandy beach. Extra 
acreage avaUable. Ideal for 
hors6s. Char Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

EAST Hartford — 7 - room 
Raised Ranch, rec room, den,

J^arage, aluminum siding. Bet
ter than new. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

SOUTH liflndsor — Only $28,- 
900 for this spotless 3-bedroom 
Split. Carpeted throughout 
Pine paneled rec room, enclos- 
ed patio, garage, half acre, 
beautifUU^ landscaped. Excel
lent looqflon, convenient to 
everything. Gerard Agency, 
640-0536, 643-0365.

LISTINGS W A N T p )
I  wlU idbture advertise your 
.'house twice a week, p lu s,/ 
give daUy (rarerage iq two 
piqiers, every week until 
sold., CaU

LmSAY* REALTY 
649-9158

WANTED —- Houses to sell. For 
quick rad efficient service 
when selling your home con
tact F. , T. FlUoramo' Realty. 
We specialise in selling resi
dential real estate. 643-1004, 
646-4007.

Police CMef M u s k io
S w e a rin g -In

Message qPifie Electorate
----------- ^ ----------------------- ---------------------- --

Path to Pinnacle

VERNON
A POSITIVE VALUE 11
Count these features. Qual
ity built. Hi baths, equipped 
kitchen, formal dining room,

. beamed living room with 
fireplace, walkout basement, 
choice neighborhood rad ga
rage. ’The price—$28,900. 
CaU Mr. Gordon, 640-5306.

• • B  & . W  • •
b a r r o w s  rad WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 64941306

We NEED LISTINGS 
»NOWl “Thinking of Sell
ing your property?” Call 
TODAY! ’

PHILBRIGK
AGENGY
REALTORS

6464200
PttlQBt) right — 6 rooms, ga
rage, aluminum storms, quiet 
neighborhood, near schools, 
8ho|q|ring. Braithwaite Agen
cy, 649-4593.

478 POR’TER ST. Brand new 
executive type 8-room Coloni
al, Many fine features Includ
ing four bedrooms, 2 firq 
places, 2H baths, screened 
porch, 2-car . garage, lovely 
private lot. Call builder, 
648-2282 or 644-8896 for details.

MANCHESraR — New large 8- 
room Dutch Colonial. Four 
bedrooms, 2% baths, 16x24’ 
family room off k^chen. Large 
(Unlng room. Aluminum sid
ing, 3-car garage on large 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, 
646-1180.

Lots For Sate. 73
VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, haU acre $4,2()0. 
Tolland acre, $8,000. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

Ma n c h e s t e r  '  — 214 acres, 
beautiful wooded hlde-a-way, 
A s k i n g  $10,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — B-zone lot, 
Alee aroa, priced to seU at 
16,600. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHES’TER — 7% acres.
, Wolverton Aghncy, Rdajtors, 

649-2813.

BUlIgJlNG lot on Spring St. 
OaU 549-0U4, after 6 p.m.

A-ZONBD wooded buUting lot 
on Carol Dr. AU uUUties on 
*troet. Braithwaite Agency, 
649-4698.

h ig h  and dry choice location, 
120’ front by 227’ depth. Rea
sonably priced for this prestige 
Aoiffabochaod. CaU Peterman, 
Realtor, 648-9404.

Rosort FroDMTty 
For Sait 74

OOVBNTRT — Log CaUn sum- 
nier cottage, fireplace, com
pletely cazpeted, racloaed 
Poreh, large lot, owner wlU 
help finance. ^,000. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

$18,900 — BOLTON, clean BM- 
room Ranch, private beach 
privUeges. $27,900 — Andover, 
drasticaUy reduced, modern 
5-bedroom, 9-room Ranch. 
ComiUete buUt-ln kitchen, 2 
hcUhs, privacy. Anxious out of 
state owner, Lawrence F., 
FUuio, Realtors, 64941871.

VERNON-MANCHES’TER Ura, 
cuiXom buUt five-room “ L”  
Ranch. 1^ baths, fireplace, 
full basement, large rooms 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SOU’l ’H Windsor —Opra house 
Sunday. F in estR an ch es In 
town. Lovely styling, huge 
sUding glqss door sundeck, 
wooded areas with scenic 
view, tastefuUy landscaped, 
flrejdaces, large garage with 
storage areas, large lots, pan
oramic picture windows, iip 
rad down-stairs, large walk-ln 
closets, gas or electric ranges, 
dishwasher, double zone ther
mostat, gas heat, city water, 
sidewalks, etc. Avery St. 644 
2171, 289-6827, 644-1221.

NORTH Coventry — 6^-room  
Ranch, fireplace, buUt-ins, ga
rage, patio, nice area near 
school, $(20,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

NORTH COVENTRY — New 
Listing, 7-room SpUt. Built-in 
kitdien. Fireplace, carpeting. 
Acre treed lot. Assumable 
mortgage. Only $26,500. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 646- 
4678, 742-8248.

’IHIS lovely 7-room Colonial 1s 
located four mUes from Ver
non Circle. This home is set on 
a % acre lot, has paneled fam 
ily room, one-car garage rad 
many more extras. Priced to 
sell at $29,900. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4035.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Just Ust- 
ed this charming 6H room 
SpUt level that offers 3 bed
rooms, large Uving room with 
sunny kitchen with good sized 
eating area. Also, spacious 
paneled famUy room, 2 fuU 
baths, weU landscaped yard, 
aluminum storms, nice loca
tion. Immaculate throughout. 
Asking $26,000. Take a look! 
U & R Realty Co., Inc. Robert 
D. Murdocjc, Realtor, 643-2662.

BLOOMFIELD —Open bouse 
thill weekend. Finest Raised 
Ranches In town. Lovely styl
ing, huge sun deck, quiet, sce
nic view, tastefuUy landscaped, 
many with fireplaces, storage 
apecei-'gteage, large lots panq- 
Runlc picture windows up aiito 
downstairs, large walk-in clo
sets, gas or electric ranges, 
double zone thermostats, gas 
heat, city water, sewers, etc 
From $30,490.Woodside Manor, 
Anderson Drive, Bloomfield. 
242-8495, 289-6827, 644-1221.

COVENTRY — Owner wlU help 
finance this three - bedroom 
Ranch. (3ood condition. Small, 
easy to care for yard. Enjoy 
aU lake privUeges. BxceUent 
starter hoipe. Asking $16,600. 
Sseluga Realty, 742-8530 Mary 
Benoit, 742-8474.

Wontvet— A«al Estot» 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

XAND — tAuls Dlmock Realty 
Realtors, 649-9628.

W elfare M om s 
‘ Shop’ at M acy’s, 

End U p in  Jail
NEW YORK (AP) — Ten 

mothers on welforo have been 
arrested during a so-called 
“ shop-ln’ ’ at Many’s department 
store. They siad toe action was 
to publicise their demands for a 
clothing allowance for their chil
dren.

The women, members of the 
Cltywlde Coordinating Commit
tee of Welfare' Groups, entered 
the 34th Street store Thursday, 
took clothing from  toe racks 
rad walked ott without paying.

Security guards stpiqied them 
at toe exits, rad police booked 
them on charges of petty larce
ny rad possession of' stolen 
goods.

“ We weren’t hiding those 
clothes at all,’ ’ said Jeanette 

Wshington, a leader of toe 
demonstration. She said they 
rode down toe escalators with 
toe clothing over their arms.

The coordinating committee 
said in a statement that it had 
been trying to get a $100 cloth
ing allowance for each child. 
Such special grants have been 
eliminated.

“ It’s getting cold outside,”  
said Charetta Dickerson,' anoth
er woman arrested. “ I don’t 
have mcmey to buy my kids 
coats.'’ ’

A Macy’s spokesman said af
terward that toe store “ cannot 
under ray circumstances, allow 
people to remove merchandise 
from its stores without paying 
for It. TTils Is an iUegal act.”

M onster M orag  
Com peting W ith  
Loch Ness R ival
LONDON (AlP) . — Nessle, 

Scotland’s elusive Loch Ness 
monster, may have som e' 
competition as a tourist attrac
tion, A team of scientists says 
another monster—named Morag 
—has been sighted In Lock Mor- 
ar.

’The 25-member team spent 
six weeks this summer investi
gating Morar, ■vriilch at 4,200 
feet is toe deepest freshwater 
lake In Europe.

’The London Evening Standard 
reported that toe monster had 
“ actually been sighted’ ’ by 
members of toe survey. The evi
dence toe team guaranteed is 
“ Impressive though not abso
lutely conclusive,’ ’ toe newspa
per said.

Elizabeth Montgomery-Camp- 
beU, coordinator at toe survey, 
commented: “ That’s jiure spec
ulation. But obviously we think 
we have something important to 
say Nov. 24,’ ’ when toe team re
ports its findings to toe Lemdon 
Zoological Society.

Morag, a Scottish variant of 
Margaret, showed up In mon
ster annals for toe first time In 
1896. But she hasi’t attracted 
toe publicity that Nessle has, 
possibly because of a supersti
tion that toe. men of Morar will 
die if they talk about her.

N ation’s W eather

WESTERLY, R .f  <AP) — A 
Superior Court judge has Issued 
an order prohibiting Robert H. 
Mammen, toe newly-appointed 
police chief here, from being 
sworn in or taking office.

A hearing on toe order is set. 
tor Nov. 13.

Judge Stephen Fanning issued 
the restraining older Wednesday 
after Acting Police Chief Antho
ny Algleri .filed a complaint al- 
lef^lng a number of irregqilari- 
ties about Mammen’s appoint
ment.

Mammen, who has not yet ar
rived In Rhode Island from  Ful
lerton, Calif., was a police lieu
tenant on toe Los Angeles force 
before his appolntmrat, which 
was made on toe basis of a com
petitive examination.

Aij^erl based his action on 
three contentions: that Mam
men Is' not registered to vote in 
Rhode Island, which Algleri 
claims is a -violation of toe state, 
constitution; that an amendment 
to toe state constitution does not 

' authorize a town to set up a po
lice department; and that toe 
town manager, Peter (3urry, 
failed to follow toe towir charter 
in removing Algleri.

Curry said he was "shocked”  
by toe restraining order.

Algleri, form erly a lieutenant 
on- toe force, was made acting 
cliief after Chief Fred Gabrielle 
retired.

Errant Motorist 
Just 9-Months Old

NEW BRITAIN (A P)—It will 
be a long time before John 
Stsrosclk of New Britain gets 
a chance to drive toe fam ily car 
again.

The Staroseik fam ily stopped 
at a fruit stand in Berwyn earl
ier this week rad left John In 
toe car alone. While they were 
out, he climbed Into toe driver’s 
seat, started the motor and put 
toe car into gear.

)rhe car lurched forward rad 
:^m m ed into a,tree.

■The investigaUnig officer de
cided not to ticket. John tor 
reckless driving—because he’s 
only 9 months old. He was not 
hurt.

By JOHN H. AVERILL 
The Los Angeles ’Ttmes

WATERVILLE, MJathe ^ S r a . 
Edmund 8. M u sl^ '^ u ffed  
pensively on A Ira g^ ga r as ho 
waited for tocf message that 
would s^ gra t toe American 
peopl^.'Were beckoning hlmrTo 
tlje^i^Ite House .

^ The message, if 11 came at all, 
was inconclusive. The election 
returns that came to Muskie 
from toe three color television 
sets before him were cause for 
both encouragement rad sad
ness.

’Ihe home state results were 
largely encouraging. As expect
ed, Maine voters had returned 
Muskie to toe Senate for a third 
six-year term. It was an un
precedented triumph for a Maine 
Democrat, but Muskle’s showing 
was less Impressive than in 
1964 when he won 66.6 per cent 
of toe vote.

Beat School Teacher
This time, running against a 

66-year-old ultra conservative 
School teacher, Neil S. Bishop, 
Muskie polled slightly over 61 
per cent of toe vote. Madne's 
two Dem ocratic Conglessmen, 
Reps. WilUam D. Hathaway 
and Peter N. Kyros, also were 
rb-elected with out difficulty.

But another Muskie protege, 
Gov. Kenneth M. Curtis, was In 
a nip-andtock battle in his re- 
election bid against Republican 
James S. Erwin.

It was toe national returns, 
however , on which Muskle’s 
chief interest was focused as he 
watched for clues that might 
contain some, indication of his 
prospects of unseating President 
Nixon in 1972.

'The clues were few and they 
were hard to read. The Demo
crats did w d l In picking up new 
governorships rad possibly 
launching some potential new 
stars to challenge Muskie for 
toe Democratic nomination two 
years hence.

But Democratic gains in toe 
House were fewer than is tra
ditional for an opposition party 
in a mid-term election rad toe 
Democrats lost ground in toe 
Senate.

Muskle’s craggy features were 
gloom y as he learned that his 
old friend Albert Gore had gone 
down in Tennessee rad another 
Democratic colleagqie, Joseph 
D. Tydlngs, In Maryland. Mus-

kte^-^as further depressed by 
'-the news that toe Democrats 
had lost a seat In Connecticut 
and that Democratic chal
lengers had been defeated in 
Vermont, New York rad Ohio.

The net results were about 
what everyone had predicted, 
but they were nevertoelesa dis
appointing to Muskie. He had 
hoped that his dramatic televis
ed appeal to toe American peo
ple on election eve would give 
the Democrats toe lift they 
needed to prevent any Senate 
casualties rad perhaps even 
gain some seats.

Preview of 72
Had toe Democrats held toeir 

own In the Senate or gained 
strength, Muskie clearly could 
have claimed some of toe 
credit. His speech was widely 
described as a potential pre
view ot the 1972 campaign since 
It was shown on all three net
works immediately after toe re
playing of President Nixon’s 
liard-hlttlng talk on law rad or
der Saturday night at Phoenix.

Aroimd 2 a.m ., as Muskie re
laxed briefly on a bed, he chat
ted Informally about the cam
paign rad said he thought toe 
overall election results indicat
ed Mr. Nixon was vulnerable.

“ I think I could liave defeat
ed him If we had th e  presi
dential election this year,’ ’ he 
said. But he said he was ap
prehensive over what might 
happen to the country if ad
ministration leaders use the 
same campaign tactics in 1972 
that they did this year.

Muskie has been con vin ce 
for some time, as reflected in 
his speech Monday night, that 
the voters, while upset over 
crim e rad 'violence, are eager 
to respond to appeals forjip lty  
and are unsettled by d ^ ^ i ^  
talk that causes divisiveness.

Lewiston Speech
He dwelt , on that theme dur- 

. Ing much of his campaign rad 
received one of his warmest re
ceptions in stressing^ It In his 
final speech an Sunday at a 
Democratic dinner in Lewiston, 
Maine.

“ •nUs Is a time,”  he said at 
Lewiston, “ when political par
ties rad poUtlcEd opponents 
ought to be testing their ideas 
against each other, testing toeir 
wisdom against each other. 
’Ibis Is no time to be competing

to see which party ts best 
suited to Halloween rad witches 
and goblins.’ ’

Tlien, referring specifically to 
Mr. Nixon, Muskie asked;

“ Wliat kind of a country does 
he Want to lead? A country

made up of pe<q>Ie wlto have a 
capacity for believing in each 
other or a country made up of 
people wdio are learning to hate 
each other?

“ What kind o^k  country does 
he want to le ra ?"

Elections Take Measure 
Of Seniority Sanctuafry

WASHING’TON (AP) — Vot- Ohio, first elected Iij 1943. He 
ers showed little regard this ranks second on toe Judiciary, 
year for toe seniority system so Committee and heads its impor-

Immigration subtommittee. 
welMoved in Congress. -P h ilip  J/. PhllWn, 72, D-

’Ihe system protects toe pro- Mass., whose service sta rt^  In, 
motion privileges at members 1943. He was In line to head toe 
with long records of service. Armed Services Committee If 
’The longer they stay In Con- that post were vacatCid by L. 
gress, toe better their chances Mendel Rivers, D-S.C. 
to win higher and more Impoi^-''̂ —b . Rpss .Adair, 63, Indiana 
tent assignments and become Republican first elected In 1961. 
more strongly entrenched in of- He Is senior minority member
“ ‘l®- of toe Foreign Affairs Cemunit-

Voters decided tl«it for 15 sen- tee. 
lor House members with com- —WUUam H. Ayres, 54 R, 
Wned service of more than 250 Ohio, with 19 years of serrtce. 
years, the Ume had come to He Is No. 1 Republican on toe 
l o ^  for other jobs. Education and Labor Commlt-

The 16 were defeated in pri- tee. 
maries or In last Tuesday’s gen- ____________ *'

Heifer on Loose
OEL'WEIN, Iowa (AP) — A

eral election.
.The political casualties includ

ed two committee chairmen,.
one form er chalrnian and four ---------------• — / — «
who were In line to become 1.400-pound heifer was corraled 
chairmen If political winds blew a day on toe lam In which
toe right way. animal rad owner alternately

Ten were victims of prim ary cliased each other, 
elections. Five lost out In toe Purchased .at auction Wednes- 
general elections. day, the heifer broke put of

These chairmen and a fonner farm er Ron Yearous’ jackup 
chairman were among toe cas- truck, lilttiiig its head on toe 
ualties: ground in toe escape.

George H. Fallon, 68, D-Md. it turtied on Yearous and two 
who headed the Public Works friends, one of trtiom was treat- 
Commlttee and whose service ed -at a hospital after being but- 
as a member started In 1946. ted several times. The cow 

Samuel N. Friedel, 72, D-Md., smashed through several fences 
who first was elected In Novem- rad disai^>eared. 
her 1962. He chairs toe House Thursday, the" Iowa highway 
Administration Committee and patrol was called In. The cow 
Is No. 2 Democrat on toe Com- was found In a field  several 
merce Committee. miles away rad shot 'with a

Adam Claytra Pcnvell, 62, D- tranquilizer gun to no apparent 
N.Y., whose service started In effect.
1946. He headed the Education With rifle-arm ed patrolmen at 
8^d Labor Committee until the ready, several farm ers 
stripped ot toe post by Demo- moved in to rope the animal It 
crats four years ago In a disci- chained one man, jumped a 
plinary move. fence and landed stunned In a

In line to become chairmen ditch where It was securely tied, 
had they held office long enough Yearous deposited toe beast 
were these losers: at a slaughter house Thursday

—Michael A. Flghan, 65, D- qfternoon.
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pleasant autumn weather 

spread over almost toe entire 
nation from toe Rockies to toe 
Appalachians today, but a per
sistent chill lingered In parts of 
toe South.

Light rain dampened sections 
of the Pacific Northwest rad toe 
adjacent Rockies, rad cold rain 
or snow fell on some interior 
portions of the Northeast.

Temperatures again dipped 
into the frosty 30s In scattered *■ 
areas from  Kentucky rad North 
Carolina, to Alabama and Geor
gia. Readings were not as low 
as the past two mornings, how
ever.

A general warmup in toe mid
continent boosted toe mercury 
into the 50s and 60s Thursday 
throughout toe northern Rockies. 
Great Plains rad parts of toe 
Midwest. The milder weather 
spread eastward during the 
night.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from  21 at Alamosa, 
Oolo., to 67 at Needles, Calif.

Som,e other reports: Boston 43 
clear. New York 43 partly 
cloudy, Philadelphia 44 partly 
cloudy, Washington 48 partly 
cloudy, Atlanta 42 clear, hfiaml 
53 clear, Detroit 46 cloudy, Chi
cago 39 clear, Minneapolis-St. 
Paul 36 clear, St. Louis 41 
clear, Kansas City 46 clear, 
Dqllas 52 clear, Denver 38 part
ly  cloudy, Phoenix 60 clear, Los 
Angeles 63 cloudy, San Francis
co 59 partly cloudy, Seattle 49 
partly cloudy. Anchorage 86 rain 
Honolulu 76 partly cloudy.

Gift Shop Now!
PAY'NEXT YEAR

\

On Hale’s Amazing 
“Early Shopper’s Account”

W HAT A  BREEZE!

GIFT SHOP NOW 
THRU NOVEMBER- 
PAY NEXT YEAR!
1. WHAT IS EsSJk? ^

' A  special plan affoctiva from October 24 to 
November '30, designed le help your budget 
over the difficult buying period.

2m  HOW DOES IT WORK?
All your purchases mode from the dote of 
E.S.A. opprevol through the entire month of 
November will be billed on your EARLY 
SHOPFERS ACCOUNT.

3. THAT MEANS?

NOW  GOING ONI 
ENDS NOVEMBER 30

(EARLY SHOPPER'S ACCOUNT)

jPaj> lin January 
Pay Va in  F ebruary  jS t , 

H iii>March \

4e NO FINANCE CHARGE!*
How about that? No Finonco charge. All you hove 

oflcK month storting Jonuory lOth. 
cr?iz£mt*^u® CHARGE IP YOU PAY ON THIS 
SCHEDULE. If there is on unpoid bolonce In your 
E.S.A. account on March 31st, it will be transferred 
to your regular chorgo account and the normal 
service charge will be assessed.

Extended Forecast
The National Weatoer Service 

says it will be fair and cool 
Monday and ’Tuesday with day
time highs averaging in toe 40s 
rad overnight lows In the 30s.

, **“‘*P**I"9 1*® sn your Christmas
gift shopplog with NO BILL from us 

iary, 1971

lettor buds.____
-  ------- 140 BILL'from us until
Jdmiary, 1971. Then you pay by the KHh of 
♦I** •"•'dh. 1/3 In January, 1/3 in Pobruary,

5. OTHER EoSeAu BENEFITS
Do wo havo to mention thsm? Bettor aolocHan^ no 
Christmas rush, o coro-frea December with fhm full 
months to pay for your purchosos.

•Ftoaoc* charsM comsulcd br s periodic rets U  
V... per roonlh vhleb u  u  uinuel percentsse rate at 1S% 

on bslencei up to S3C0.09 or J% per insolb ulijeb H 
u) simusl pertenlese rsie of Vt‘i ,  eo belaoees In tirrcis 
of SSM.SO after deductlos current permenU ami Me crediU. —

NO ADDED COST -  ALL THIS WITHOUT 
A  FINANCE CHARGE

f
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About own
Cub Scout Pack 251 will go to 

Gengraa Planetarium in West 
Hartford •tomorrow. . Cubs and 
their families planning to at
tend will meet at 5:15 p.m. at 
Verplanck School. The pro
gram starts at 7.

• 4 " "

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
H i g h  School Coffee Break 
(Grades 10-12 '«dll meet at the 
church after the 9 a.m. serv
ice Sunday. The discussion 
topic will be “ That Dirty Cam- 
paigii.?’ '

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigfma, Hil will have a rum
mage sale, tomorrow-from 10 
a.m. -to 2 p.m, at Mott’s Com
munity Hall on E. Middle 
’Tpke. ' *

Miss Lynn' Curkin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mjrs. Lloyd H. Cur- 
kin of 26 Arvlne pi;, was elect
ed president of the Internation
al Relations Club of ’Trinity Col; 
lege, Burllng^ton, Vt.

T he Polish Women’s Alliance 
518 will meet Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at 77 North St.

H »y K aH iy^om e To Our "APPLE DAY*" 
This Sund^! An Apple Consuhont Will Be 
Het« With Goodies Gotom!
(*wecrther permitlmg)
ORCHARD FRESH; Macs, Cortlands, Red, Golden DeUcious, 
McGowan, Baldwin, and Winesap Apples; plus Bose Pears 
and Fresh Cider.
NATIVE: Spinach, Carrots, Boston, Romaine Lettuce, Egg 
Plant, Belgium Endive, Cherry Tomatoes, Kale, Cauliflower, 
White Sweet Potatoes, Green, Yellow Beans, Shalots, Water
cress, Hot Peppers, Black Radishes, Artichokes, CMnese, 
Savoy Cabbage, Acorn, Butternut Squash and Cranberries. 
FRESH: Red, t^ itc . Blue Grapes, Pears, Chestnuts, Pome
granates Grapefniit,' Cantalopes, Honeydews, Limes, Span
ish Melons, Persimmons, Quince, Nuts, Figs, Tangerines and 
Florida Navel Oranges.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
McIn t o s h  a p p l e s  ...................4  qt. bag 9 8 «
BOSC PEARS ................................  .. 6 for
TANGERINES ...........................................doz.
YELLOW SQUASH ............................ 2  lbs. 3 9 ^
LETTUCE ............................ . .<^.........  head

We Carry ’The Manchester Evening Herald 
____COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

"THE KING

I  * pRODUCei"
276 OAKLAND ST„ MANCHESTER — 613-6384

tlon Class of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 'will rehearse 
tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. at the 
church.

Navy PO 3. C Sydney G. Reid,' 
husband of the former 
Miss Karen P. YoueJl o f 88 Har
lan St., is participating in the 
NATO exercise "Deep Express’ ’ 
aboard the ammunition ship 
USS Butte in the Medi- 
terannean.

Navy Lt. Commander John J.' 
Drew, son of Mrs. Percy. L .. 
Drew of 13 Bond St., te'attend
ing a ’ ’Tracker’ ’ tivln engine 
aircraft crew rnember course 
at the Naval Air Station, Quon- 
set Point, R. I. He is a gradu
ate of the University of Connect
icut.

Sgt. James D. Caine, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Caine 
of 94 Chambers St., is serving 
as a communications specialist 
with a imlt of the U. S. Air 
Force Communications Serv
ice at Eielson AFB, Alaska. His 
last assignment was at MacDill 
AFB, Fla.

S. Sgt. Richard Macaione, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger J. 
Macaione of 27 E. Middle ’Tpke., 
is serving with the Air Force 
as a Strateg îc Air Command 
maintenance analysis specialist 
with the 307th Strategic- Wing 
at U Tapao Airfield, ’Ihailand. 
He was assigned to Loring AFB, 
Maine, before arriving in 
’Ihalland.

Mrs. Hazel M. Roy of 63 
Charter Oak St., Mrs. Gladys 
Boyd of 47 Lancaster Rd., Mrs. 
Irene Brennw of 73 Charter 
Oak St., and Mrs. Vera Daniels 
of 200 Woodland St., recently 
-visited Lucerne, Switzerland on 
their vacation.

aiONS
O.C. has letters written from 

loWa to his grandfather in-Tol
land. The writers were formerly 
residents of Keeney St. in Man
chester. They were dated in 
1858 when the first trahscontin- 
ental rsillroad was being built. 
The first train crossed the Miss
issippi in that year, which 
makes it seem long ago. One 
gets an idea of how folks lived, 
thought, and wrote at that time. 
Here’s one. If Interested, read. 
If not, don’t.

"Dear Cousin, Received your 
letter and was highly gratified, 
as I always am, in receiving in
telligence from home, fOr as 
home I shall always consider 
the place of my nativity. I was 
happy to hear that Grandmother 
was well, and hope she will have 
an easy and pleasant path 
through life, and at last find 
true felicity in the realm of the 
departed. I think of her often 
and long to see her, but in this 
world of cares and sorrows 
every wish of the human heart 
is not granted.

‘ "Ihert you have received a 
new addition to your family. 
Well, I think the capital you In- 
.vested in matrimony is paying 
you good Interest, especially for 
an eastern state. We are enjoy
ing health in the superlative 
degree and take life as easy as 
the hard times will permit. The 
ague has not made its appear
ance among us for over a year 
and I hope Will not for some

time. Money matters are im
proving in this place and an oc
casional dime can now be seen 
although money is far from be
ing plenty.

“ Our wheat and oats are up 
but' our corn is not yet planted 
owing to the backwardness of 
the spring. It heus rained most 
of the time so until it stops and 
the earth can dry, no com  can 
be planted. I am afraid our year
ly allowance of rain will be
come so exhausted this Spring 
that w6. will have to dis^nse 
with it next Summer. We must 
take the weather as it comes 
or go without it. 
som and the tiniber being filled 
with them

seeds, stone-rollers, or black 
suckers, water snakes, «tc. Our 
forests'abound with game of all 
sorts some not seen in New Bnig- 
land. 'i^ere are otters, beavers, 
lynx,. 'coon, wildcat, muskrat, 
pole cat, rabbit, inink, squirrels 
of all kinds, wild turkey, part
ridge, prairie chickens, quail, 
snipe, cranes and geese, owls,- 
hawkes, buTzards, crows'^ilhd 
such carnivorous birds, ducks 
by the millions of every color 
and size from pigeon to wild 
geese, occasionally a panther 
tho not seen often.

“ The railroad is progressing 
and will be completed to In
dependence a town 25 miles east 
of Waterloo by the ensuing sum
mer.

Signed C. F. Case
And so on. O. C. wonders if 

this can possibly interest other 
folks.

-:^ents from themesenti
distance the appeWance of be. 
Ing whitewashed. Wild plums 
with us are as thick as huckle
berries are with you and some 
are as good as cultivated ones. 
We also have ‘gobs’ Of straw
berries and raspberries. Crab- 
apples grow here in abundance. 
Blackberries are rather scarce 
here but of poorer quality than 
in the East.

‘ "rhe principle timber here is 
cottonwood, 3 kinds of elm, hard 
and soft maple, white, black, 
red, and burr oaks, hickory, wil
low, cherry, locust, coffe-nut, 
poplar, cedar, ash, and hazel 
brush, etc. Our streams are 
filled with fish of all descrip
tions, red-horse, suckers, pike, 
black betas, rockbass, pickerel, 
catfish, bullheads, pumpkin

A.'VI ITCHIN’ TO IMPROVE 
S YOUR KITCHEN ?

S ta rt here with one o f  
these g re a t id e a s!

So beautiful on the outside. . .
so convenient on the inside

DREAM
KITCHENS

By
Scheirick

C A B IN E TS  T O  C O M PLEM EN T 
A N Y  D EC O R  '

IN A  W ID E C O L O R  S E LE C TIO N .

Here's an easy-on-the-budget way to bring the kitchen of 
your dreams into your home. Using these standard stock 
units you can achieve a customized decorator look. Enjoy 
all the convenience and step-saving efficiency of a kitchen 
designed with your needs in mind.

OUTSTANDING VALUtl!
12 FT. ROYAL BIRCH STARTER KITCHEN

Pick ’em up, wipe ’em off, 
lay ’em right down agalnl

CARPET
TILES

i.:—  Now . . . carpel your kitchen. It’s tho 
newest sensatloni Here’s luxurious carpet in 

handy tile form —  with foam rubber backing that 
makes hard floors instantly soft. Practical, too: stain-resistant fibers make 
cleaning a snap. Soiled tiles can be wiped ciean in a wink. In beautiful 
decor-right coiors.

As little as ^ 5 9 ® ®  lor a9 'x1 2 ' floor.
I -------------

Newest kitchen Idea tor 
atep-aacing ease and carefree 
living

KITCHEN
CARPET

Reg. $‘i75.Q0 WHILE THEY LAST ’ 349.00
(Installation, appliances, and range hood extra

Mothproof, mlldew-proof, soil and 
stain resistant. Just lay it and forget 
Itl These man-made fibers are tough 
and resilient. Choose tweeds, ptolh 
cuts and textured patterns In stunning 
decorator shades.

Tranatorm dull walla Into eye-catching beauty with

' ’V(Sesrj,5)
1

BRICK
j Here’s real magic you can

.JwER’Tf ----- create yourself instoOtly. Just
spread on mastic and apply individual bricks % thick they are 
light in weight so they need no foundation or extra.' siippoat. 4 
antiqued patterns pips fieldstone. Z brick is not a  ceramic orf 
plastic. It’s rugged virtually indestniotable and it’s fireproof.

• emem •

Daoorate a 4x6 area for

10 DAYS ONLY
Enjoy new beauty underfoot 
. . .  plus step-saving ease with

EVER.TEX VINYL 
ASBEStOS FLOOR TILE
• Clear-through colors can’t wear off.
• No waxing required. Smooth, dense 

surface blocks dirt. Your floor stays 
first-day fresh for years.

• Resilient, restful —  provides under
foot comfort and sound-absorbing 
quiet.

COMPtETE SELECTION OF ACCESSORIES, 
ADHESIVES, TOOLS. FREE INSTALLATION ADVICE,

’ 16.20

I

Spiecial
’ 21.95

CUSTOM KITCHEN .  
DESIGN SERVICE %

• Free consultation and 
planning.

• Estimates in your home 
without obligation

• All work fully guaranteed

Unbelievable.

H . 9 S
aq.yd.

Twice the convenience- 
half the work

with
Stainless

DOJUBLE-BOWL

SINK
Handsome gleaming stainless steel 
blends with every decorative scheme 
And so handy -  two sinks In one!

1 2 x 1 2

46 SQ. FT. OABTQN

■ a w

M A N C H B 8T E R

649-5253
3  7  «

M O M H  M A M  s i m r

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 P.M. 
SAT. TO 
4 P.M.

, Instruction In 
Piano, Organ or Voice 
Janette, Fraser Wodal 

Phone 649-2304

1 0 %  D IS C O U f iT ’
on our superb collection of Yarn just to introduce you to I 

our great new Yarn Department at Pilgrim Mills. Jurttaar out 
this ad and bring it with you to earn your 10% Discount!^

'Better Hurry I Offer expires December 1.

F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S

M ANCHESTER 434 Oakland Street. (Exit 94 off 1-86)

Saturday Spectacular

WE HONOR 

argâ

-At Famous Brand Names 
Included —  Nothing 
W ithheld!

These suits are reerularlv sold at 
$85.00 to $99.00. This Saturday only, 
you can deduct 15% o ff the regular 
retail price of any suit in stock. 
Choose from solid colors, „fancies, 
sharkskins and sfripee. Two, three 
button mt^els, ■with either side or 
center ven'ts. Plain front, belt loop 
trousers. Regulars 36 to 46, shorts 36 
to 44, longs 38.to 46.

FREE CUSTOM ALTERATIONS 
.NO MONEY D O W N - 

USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT 
or your "E. S. A."

ATTENTION SHOPPERS 
E.S.A. NOW  thru NOV. 30

(EARLY SHOPPERS' ACCOUNT)

W hot A  Breeze —  Shop Now, Pay Next Year!
Fay >/3 in Jon. ^  P ^  1/3 _ _

L eiH * is HJLA.r
A q>ecaBl ptaa eCteoUve 
from now to November 

designed-to help your 
budget over the dtfflcuK 
bqytng petted.

2. How Dow It Workt 8. That:
All your pttfcheeee m ^  
from the date of E.S.'a . 
approval through’ the en
tire month of November' 
wiU be billed on your 
Barty Shoppers Aocomt.

Better budgeting for you 
on your Christmaa gift 
ahoî Ung with No Bta" 
^rom us until January, 
IW l TSien you pay by 
the loth of the month. V4 ' 
in January, In E>ehru- 

H in MarciL

No Added Cost
A Finanee Charge

lo rs.i#
la .1

Average Dally Net Press Ran
X For The WMk BndSd

a October 17, 1970

16,020

V

T h e  W i t h e r
Fair and co(d tonight; low in 

30e. Tdinorrow moetly sunny 
and cool; high about 60. Mon
day fair, milder.

Mancheater^A City of Village Charm

VOL. LXKXK, NO. 33 (TWENTY PAGES—T V  SECTION) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1970 (ClassUled AdverUsliig on 'Fage 17) PRICE TEN CENTS

Viet General 
F o r e c a s t s  
U. S. Pullout
SAIGON (AP) — A South 

AGetnamese general said today 
he believes all U.S. combat 
troops can be withdrawn from 

' ’'the southern half of the country 
aometlme next year.

14. Gen. Do Cao Tri also said 
his forces may puah 60 miles 
into Cambodia to the provincial 
capital ot Kratle on the eastern 
bank of the Mekrnig River to 
maintain pressure on North 
Vietnamese forces, keep them 
out of South ‘Vietnam and Insure 
the completion of the Vietnaml-''^ 
zaitlon program in his region.

Aa 7M qx>ke, seven South 
Vietnamese task forces totaling 
nearly 20,000 troops, and three 
battalions of Cambodian infan
try numbering more than 1,000 
men swept through large sec
tions of Cambodia. BattleGeld 
communiques from Saigon and 
Phnom Penh reported no signifi
cant cmtacts, however.

The drive, the biggest since 
the allied incursions of last May 
and June, had three objectives:

—To repair a serious breach 
in Phnom Penh’s outer defenses 
and ease North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cemg pressure on the Cam
bodian -capital. „

— T o  keep, pressure on and 
block three North- Vietnamese 
divisions— targeted against the 
southern half of South Vietnam.
Troops of the divisions are 
poised alcmg Highways 1, 7 and 
13 that lead into the military re
gion commanded by Tri. ’The re
gion Includes Saigon and 11 sur
rounding provinces and shares ing U.S.envoys in M<^ow boy- toe 
231 miles of border with Cambo- rotted a massive mlUtary pa- hardware. 
dia.The South Vietnamese task in Red Square, 63rd annl

ir. o uriHo vcrsaiy of toe Bolshevik Revo- sterm with a variety of missiles, forces are operating m a wide j  , J^  lutlon In czarist Russia. armored personnel carriers and

Recount Bid
HARTFORD (A P )— Officials prepared bo take an

other look at all o f Clonnecticut’s 2,000 voting machines, 
as Republican Donald T. Dorsey, mayor o f Meriden, woif 
the right to nn automatic recount in his bale to wrest 
the office of attorney general from the incumbent Dem
ocrat, Robert K. I^Uan. ~

KiUian was awarded a 1,601- tabulating center said ' Friday 
vote victory in official figures errors from several sources 
Friday, but toe margin was be- caused toe inaccurate report 
low toe maximum allowed in that Donald Dorsey had been 
this case by toe election laws elected attorney general, 
within which Dorsey could re- Irving Kravsow said toe re- 
qust a recoLint. port of a Dorsey victory stem-

(A P  Ptuotofax)
Russia puts her strategic missile might on view on the 53rd anniversary of the October Revolution.

Top U.S. Envoys Snub Soviet Parade
MOSCX>W (AP) — Top-rank- toe parade .to get a close look at

Soviet Union’s military

Troops paraded in a snow-

arc ranging from 40 miles west 
of Saigon to 86 miles to the 
north.

—To destroy North ’ Viet
namese sanctuaries along toe ^  
border rebuilt since toe allied 
drives of last summer. Both Tri 
and other allied field command
ers said there has been stepped 
up enemy activity along toe

A U.S. Embassy spokesman tanks.
said toe boycott was prompted 
by toe cemtinued detenUon of 
three U.S. officers and a ’Turk- 

colonel held since their 
plane strayed into Soviet territo
ry on Oct. 21.

High U.S. officials in Wash
ington and American diplomats 
in other world capitals are boy-

No new missiles appeared in 
toe 10-minute roll past Le

to help toe people of Vlet{iam for toe better’ ’ In Soviet-West 
repel toe U.S. imperialist inter- German relaUoiis. 
ventionlsts.’ ’ This was slighUy In Washington, toe highest 
milder than his speech at last U.S. representative allowed to 
year’s anniversary when he con., attend toe annual Soviet embas- 
demned U.S. “ aggression.” ’ sy gala FWday night was 

Grechko also spoke of toe Adolph State Department
“ first-class technology of Soviet Soviet affairs officer

med from “ errors in tran- 
(See Page Eight)

Legislature^ 
M esk illS et  
For ̂ 71 Bout

By DON MEIKI.F. 
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD (AP) — In 
this corner, you have toe Re- 

The official figures came from publican welterweight champion 
toe secretary of toe state’s of- Connecticut, Gov. Thomas J. 
lice Friday, complied from in- Mesklll.
dividual town totals. They gave And in this comer, you have 
Killian victory with 629,680 votes the counterpunchlng Democratic 
to Dorsey’s 628,079. legislature, a little below its

Killian said Friday night that best fighting weight, but rlng- 
It looked to him Uke overtired wise from sparring with toe

champ, re- 
Gov. John

__ interesting
blamed,”  he saldr“ \^en you’re ftve-monto fight, _wlto toe ̂ yet- 
talking about a possible one- "

The fortunes of Dorsey and 
Killian seemed to seesaw over 
toe past few days, with first 
Dorsey and then Killian report
ed toe winner in unofficial re
turns compiled by news media. 
The margins ranged from 1,339 
î  ̂favor of Dorsey on Tuesday 
iii^ t to 3,262 for IQUian on 
Thursday when toe Hartford 
Oourant rechecked. Then, on 
Friday, toe Courant checked 
again and found toe margin— 
while still in Killian’s favor— 
was below toe 2,000-vote level 
beyond \ ^ ch  KiUian would have 
been Immune from an auto
matic recanvass.

Bullets Hit 
Red Soldier 

In Berlin
BERLIN (AP) —A Russian 

solider g;uarSing a Soviet monu
ment in West Berlin was wound- fiftieth of one per cent based on Chairman J<ton M. BaUey, in

.  ̂ .  . . . .  _  lA nrIo1a4-«ii*A *c>  YTIo I I a v

officials were probably respon
sible for toe confusion over toe 
outcome.

“ I don’t feel anybody can be

savvy ̂  Democratic 
tiring “  undefeated, 
Dempsey.

It should be an

eran trainer. Democratic State

Itoi’s tombriTut toe S ^ ,  de- w ea p o .^ ’ ’ and w ^ e d  that toe 'But toe official boycott didn’t
ployed in North Vietnam, and 
toe huge SS9 intercontinental

nXTrt Soviet Union ’ ’vlgUanUy follows hinder three former U.S. am- 
s a f ^ i n t e ^ A e ^  the plots of the international Im- bassadors to Moscow.

perlallsta.”  Among 600 g;uests at a recep-
Standing atop Lenin’s tomb g;lven by Soviet Ambassa-

and flanked by Communist par- Anatoli Dobrynin were W.
ty chief Leonid I.Brezhnev and Averell Harrlman, former top 
other leaders, Grechko noted U.S. negotiator at . the Paris 

greeted peace talks, and Soviet expertsCam bodl^ fronUer. cotting Soviet' Embassy parties
’Tri told a lunchewi meeting of fiw.

ed early today by shots fired at about 11 miUion votes . . .  I 
him and a comrade, a British «>lnk toe range between 1,300 
spokesman said. ,̂200 isn’t a great deal.”

'The spokesman said two or "Ihe recanvass of toe state’s 
three shots were fired about voUng machines was ordered

mlssUe both were there.
’Ihe caps and shoulders of 

spectators and troops turned 
white as toe steady snowfall col
lected. Russians said they could

marking toe anniversary of toe not recall such heavy snow on that toe Soviet people „ ------------ --- ---
toe Association of F oro l^  ^ r -  yp^aing that brou^t commu- any previous anniversary cele- with saUsfacUon”  toe results ot
resp<Hidents in Vietnam, toe  ̂ Russia in 1917. bratlon. recent visit to Moscow by Thompson. 'Ihe ^ f e e  formerly

l o ^ X  Defense Minister An- French President Georges Pom- ‘ “ e United States in
drel A. Grechko deUvered a pldou. 
muted attack on “ imperialism,”

because GOP state chairman 
Howard E. Hausman had al
ready filed a request for a re- 
capvass of toe vote.

toe legislature’s corner. (Bailey 
is switching corners, having 
been in Dempsey’s corner 
against the legislature in 1969).

If the two contenders are 
cagey enough, they can both 
claim victory when toe final 
gong sounds at midnight, June 
9, 1971.

’There 'will be some tough

•the
enemy Is in great trouble in 
Cambodia”  because its Xxpopa 
are spread thin and "never suc-

1:16 a.m.
The soldier^ wounded in toe 

arm and left side, was taken by 
a British military ambulance to 
East Berlin, toe spokesman 
said.  ̂ ucc.ucix congressiOTial redistrict-

The incident occurred a few the apparent victors on election reaMX>rtlonment of the
hours before Red army units . . .The secretary of the state’s

Meanwhile major ^
races were decided in favor of -o

nism to Russia in 1917.
Altoougi^toe U.S. ambassador 

and other diplomatic and mili
tary envoys snubbed toe Redceeded in building up toe local uie xwu

Wrastructure ^ a n lk t lo n  with fesUvlUes, lesser Ameri- and reaffirmed Soviet determl- cow-Bonn nonaggression treaty

Moscow.
,  ̂  ̂ , ,  Last year toe Nixon admlnito-

He also praised toe new Mos- was represented at toe

were to parade before toe me- „  ,  ̂ ^
morial in'honor of toe 63rd annl- confirmed a victory b y ___________ ____ ____________
versary of toe Bolshevik Revo- Democrat William R. Cotter it.)

ing. and reaj^rtionment 
General Assembly (which has 
to be a bipartisan effort, since 
two-thirds toe members of both

lutlon.
The official Eeist

toe majority of Cambodian peo
ple to support their military ac
tivities.’ ’ ’

American sources said there 
are now about 76,000 U. troops 
in Trl's military region with as 
many support troops as combat 
forces. ’Two of toe three bri
gades and toe headquarters of 
toe 28th Infantry Division will 
be redeveloped to Hawaii by 
Christmas. This will leave, in 
addition to one brigade p i  toe 
28th, toe 1st Air Cavalry Divi
sion and toe llto  Armored Cav
alry Regiment aa combat 
g;round troops.

Meamwhile, toe 'U.S.

can functionaries were sent to nation to provide “ all meaunires as ajm ove that mau*ks a “ turn (See Page Eight)

Last Rites 
Celebrated 

For Cushing
By JAMES M. RYAN 

Associated Press Writer
/

Com-

(See Page Seven)

BOSTON (AP) — “ Most mer
ciful Father, we commend our 
brother Rlchaurd into your 
hands. We are filled with toe 
sure hope that he will rise again 
on toe last day with all those 
who have died in Christ.”

With this final prayer, toe late 
Richard Cardinal Cushing, for 
36 years toe Roman Catholic 
archblEhop of BosUm, was com
mended to his Maker today at 
toe conclusion of a solenm fu- 
. neral Mass in toe Cathedral <4 
'toe Holy Cross.

One month ago t o . toe day, 
Oct. 7, on toe same altar, Cardi- 

By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS nal Cuddling stepped down as 
Defense Minister Moshe Day- spiritual leader oi toe arch- 

an says Israel no longer is com- diocese.

Israelis 
W a rn  Oi  
^Iron Fisf

mitted to terms of a U.S.-spon 
sdred cease-fire and military 
standstill near toe Guez Canal 
and that if Egyptian troops 
cross toe canal “ they will have 
to meet Israel’s iron fist.”

•The cease-fire expired Thurs-

Boston’s three commercial 
television stations arranged a 
live telecast of toe cathedral 
ceremony, including toe eulogy 
by John Cardinal Wright, pre
fect of toe Sacred Omgregatlon 
of toe Clergy at the Vatican.*

day midnight, but a re^plution Cardinal Wright was an auxl- 
passed Wednesday in toe United liary bishop in Boston before be- 
Nations urged that it be extend- coming bishop of Worcester and 
ed, and toe guns remained si- later of Plttsburg^i. 
lent today. Nearly a dozen cardinals

Dayan told a group of engd- came to Boston for toe final 
heers in Tel Aviv on Friday toe rites in toe high vaulted >catoe- 
extension was prompted by toe dral located. In a slum section of 
U;N. resolution and cMitained" the city.
no commitment to toe United Among them were William 
States, implying that Washing- Cartonal Cgnway, primate of 

Tcko.i'a iian/fc, uHth irclond, Maurice Cardinal Royton had tied Israel’s hands with 
toe original three-month stand
still.

The resolution also recom
mended that Irael, Egypt and 
Jordan return to Indirect peace 
negotiations at toe United Na.

of Quebec and Juan Cardinal 
Landazuri-Rlcketts <4 Lima, 
Peru.

American cardinals included 
James McIntyre of Los Angeles, 
Lawrence Shehan of Baltimore,

tions, which Israel has refused John Dearden of Detroit, Ter- 
to do until Egypt pulls back ence Cook <rf New York City, 
missiles allegedly moved closer John Krol of Philadelphia, JeJm
to toe canal in violation of toe 
original cease-fire ag;reement. 
Egypt responded that toe mis
siles were in toe standstill zone 
before toe agreement and re
fused to pull them back.

Egrypt ggiH toe current exten
sion is toe last under any cir-

Carberry of St. Louis and Pa
trick O’Boyle of Washington.

The principal celebrant of toe 
ccmcelebrated mass was Arch
bishop Lpigi Raimondi, the Vat
ican’s apostolic deleg;ate to toe 
United States. Uated first 
among the concelebrants was

cumstancea, and Premier Wasfl Archbishop Humberto S. Medel-
'Tell of Jordan reportedly told a 
^ iru t  magazine he believes an
other Arab-Iaraell wdr is inevi
table. —

Tell pledged today in Aman 
to turn Jordan Into toe “ launch
ing pad and mainstay”  of toe 
Palestine guerrilla movement.

(See Page Seven)

ros, who succeeded Cardinal 
Cushing as archbishop of Boston 
on Oot. 7.

The list of concelebrants was 
long including Cardinal Cush
ing’s three auxiliary bishops, 
Jeremiah F. Mlniluui, Thomas 
J. Riley and Daniel A. Cronin,

(See Page Eight)

cials did not know who fired toe 
shots.

Officials in toe Soviet Embas
sy in East Berlin lodged a "de-

B e r l i n  a n d  d e m a n d e d  t o e  n e c e S ' 
s a r y  m e a s u r e s  f o r  t o e  i m m e d i 
a t e  d i s c o v e r y  a n d  s e r i o u a  p u n 
i s h m e n t  o f  t h e  c r i m i n a l s , ”  t o e  
a g e n c y  s a i d .

“ Prelude against Bolshe
vism”  and ‘ ‘Destroy toe Red 
corruption”  were smeared in

If Meskill and toe leglslatur

tween a Democratic Senate and 
•use. The name 

game is one-upmanriiip. 
There are various ring styles 

that coiild be displayed by Mes- 
session. 
Chester

Unemployment Spurs 
Netd Political Charges

7

N

Area in front of statue o f St. Francis is s t̂e of final rites for Cardinal Cush- 
insr before he is laid to rest in crypt in cb'apel, background. (AP Photo)

Republican Mayor .Ann „  „  _  ___
. . . . . .  German Uccello of Hartford in toe First p j ^ y  g n i a r t  enough, they can

news agency, in a brief dispatch Ctongresslonal District, with a bteme toe other for m aap - 
that called the incident “ an un- of 1,166 votes — more legislation and both iS i t a
heard-of provocaUon,”  said offl- leglsla-toe district s votes and there- It’s an old game in Con-

fore too much for an automatic nectlcut, where for many yeara  
recount. there was a chronic division be-

In toe 27to ^tate Senatorial
dslve “prote^“ ^ t h ^ e “  British e l e ^ n
military administration in W,st ^ ^ ^ S r s  c o ! : ^ ^ d  1 ^ 2 -  one-upmanship.

vote victory for Democrat W l l -__
11am Strada over Republican during toe 1971
Jack Plnsky. Again, toe margin There could be toe 
was too large for an automatic Bowles take-lt-or-leave-it style, 
recount. There could be toe let-us-reason-

Strada’s victory means polltl- together style of Abraham Ri- 
cal crmtrol of toe state Senate blcoff.

, , , , , , , will remain in Democratic There could be a Republican
red and white paint in a park hsinda, ■with a 19-17 edge over leirislatlve prognram that emer-
rest area several himdrod yards Republicans. ges glittering from toe gover-
from the monument. A paliued ^  recanvass ot votes for the nor’s office only to gather dust 
arrow {Minted in toe direction of office of Tolland County sheriff in Democratic committees while
toe memorial through toe park ^^3 ordered, however. In that a Democratic program is pass-
woods. The paint appeared to be j.ax:e. Republican Incumbent ed gloriously into limbo imder 
fresh. -^Paul S. Sweeney won a 96-vote the threat of g;ubernatoriat

Police said leaflets found in victory over Democratic, chal- vetoes, 
toe park called for “ resistance lenger Nicholas Pawluk. There could be a stand-off
against selling out Germany.”  ____ toat goes on for months, not to
The leaflets were sig;ned by toe HAR’TFORD (AP) — 'Ihe
“ European Liberation Font,”  manager of toe state election (See Page Eight)
police a^d. ;______________________, ' , _________________________________

A British spokesman said: ~   ̂  ̂ ’
“ I can confirm toat at approx

imately 1:10 a.m. on 7 No
vember shots were f ^ d  in toe 
■vicinity of toe Soviet war me
morial. As toe result of these, 
one Soviet sentry was wounded 
and taken to a hospital in East
Berlin by an ambulance from By NEIL GILBRIDE - In all, said toe Bureau of La
the British military hospital in Labor Writer bor Statistics, it added up to llt-
Weat Berlin. The Incident is WASHING’jrON (AP) — Pqlltl- tie change in toe overall job sit
being investigated.”  cal charges over tmemployment uaUon and didn’t indicate much

British soldiers at toe scene c<Mitinued today after toe gov- about toe health of toe economy 
said toe soldier had a stomach ernment’s post-electl(xi report because toe strike -ot some 
wound, which probably was not that toe nation’s jobless rate 328,000 auto workers distorted 

' mortal. ” It is a pretty far' shot edged up to 6.6 per cent of toe the picture, 
from across the way to toe me- work force In October. “ The effects of the automobile
mortal,”  one said. ’ ’The tanks Democratic House Speaker strike really dominated toe em- 
toere are lighted, at night, but John W. McCormack), who had ployment situatibn over the 
there are no lights oh toe front predicted a rise to 6 per cent month and really obscure . .1. 
Itself. The two Russians on and charged toe Nixon admlnis- underlying economic changes,” 
guard do not stand at attention tratlon held up toe report until said Assistant Commissioner 
as in toe daytime but walk after Tuesday’s elections, said Harold Goldstein of toe Bureau 
around to keep warm.”  toe official report didn’t include of Labor Statistics.

The .season’s first snow cov- some 600,000 “ discouraged”  un- White House Press Secretary 
ered toe memorial smd its adja- employed. Ronald L. Zieg;ler said toe im-
cent park during toe night. At a The White House denied toe employment report probably 
nestfby crossing point of toe report was deliberately held up wouldn’t have beefi damaging to 
Berlin. waU where toe Russian until after toe elections. Republican candidates even if it
memorial g;uards come and go. Republican National CSialr- been released before toe 
a West Berlin customs officer man Rogei;s C.B. Morton retort- elections.
said his station reported ^ t  ed that Democrats, In pre-elec- Biit Democratic National 
two shote were heard by the tlon forecasts of a 6 per cent cihairman Lawrence F. O’Brien 
West BerUn police who then jobless rate, had played “ an thought otherwise, 
hurried to toe scene. economics politics of fear.”  “ Another report of a steadily

As toe time for toe annual an- Friday’s Labor Department losing national unemployment 
niversary parade drew near, toe report said toe actual total of r^te, combined ■with toe results 
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